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NoTE. 

THE Statement exhibiting t\10 :l1oml 'lIlU j\;,I('1"i.,\ Pro,,!"!.-,;, ,,1\1\ ('ouciitioll 
of Iudia is presentC'c\ to l'arlianH'nt in t',wh :',-ar in a"c"rdall~o 'I"ilh tl,l' 
reljl1irelllents of the f,3rd sl'L"tion of tile Act fur tl,,~ Iwt11'1" C;un-l"llnlt'ut 
of InJi" ,:?l and :?:? \~i(t., cap. llle), which pr,)vitit's as fO\l(\II', :-" 1'1", 
SecretaI">' of Stat!' in COli neil shall, witl,in the lirst f""rk,-.,, days timi1'" .. . .~ 

"'j,ich Parliament m"y he sittin!!; next "flt'r till' first day "f :\1"" ill !'very year '- ,'. L. I 

lay before both Hom;e, of Parliament an aCcollnt fur the Fill"I1,id Year 
l'receJing that la"t completecl of th" :\11n11" I I'rodllee lIf tl,,- n"""Il'H,g of 
In,lia and SllCh account ,;1,:111 be al'c(ll't'l'anil',[ loy " St:Jt,'ment 
prepared frOID detailc'd repllrh froUl each Prl'siden(',·~ni;.t.rj~t in India, 
in such form as shall Ix-st l'xhibit th .. 11or:11 ancl illaterial l'rogN.."~ an,[ 
Condition of InLlia in each s11ch l'resi,leuey." -~ 

The Statement is prepared in the India Ol1ice fwm a large lllllUb~;-(if 
annual rE'ports received from India. Uf the"e rrports, many arc compile'l 
from infoIDlUtion furnished l,y District ilnd Political Ollie,-r,,; ancl are 
submitted to the Go\"cfllnwnts of the respecli\"(' .1'!:0yjIl,·""=.alld to the 
Governrn8ut of India, for conoiderutiollaUd-r,·nc:\7'"Lc'fore tr'lllsllli."ion to 
England. One annual volume which is largely used in tl", l'rl'paration o[ 
the Statement is the" Finance and H,'venue "'('COUlll:; of the C;OYl'rument of 
India," containing the complete audite~ ael'Oullts of ti,e reyenue alld expen
diture-Imperial, l'rm'incial, aIHI Local-of c,'er), pui,lie department in each 
Prov1nce of India, including the R'lliways, lrrigation \\"urks, and other 
conunerC'ial enterprisE'S which are under Uovt'rLUllellt InanagelllPllt. 

Of the reports mentioned ahoye, some, whiell ,leal with the operations of 
important dl'partments and require the careful con"i,\Pration of the al1thoriLi~s 
in India, are not rec('ived at the Iuuia Olliel' till about a year after the d"tc of 
the period to which tlIPY refer. It is at :,b"ut tlte s"!,!)(J dale that tho Fill<lUl'C 

and Hevellue Accounts are received. . 

It is, therefure, sehlorn po~sible to pre,cnt the StaklJlent tu Parliament 
earlier than the date mentio1led in the Statute, ·i.e., alJOut thirteen anu a haII 
months after the close of the olliei,,1 y"ar; and it is o[tell necessary to excced 
the prescribed date by SOlUe wceks, 
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CHAPTEH 1. 

ADMINISTRATION AND LEGISLATION. 

TilE CORONATIOX. 

'fwo great ceremonies of Imperial interest marked the year uutler re\'iew : 
the Coronation of the King-Emperor at Westminskr on the !lLh Augnst 1902, 
and the Durbar held at Delhi in honour of that auspicious e\'''nt on the 
1st January Hl03. 

To the former ceremony a limited nhm bc,r of Indian Princes hail the 
honour to be bidden, and representatives. from the Presidencies, Province", 
and Chief Centres of India were presE'nt as guests of this country . 

. A hrief accOllllt of the Durbar at Delhi has already been pllblisheJ* and 
an oflicla! history of the proceedings is in courile of preparation. 

It Deed only he recordeu here that .simultaneously with the great 
, ceremony at DeUti local celebrations were held with every demonstration of 
loyalty throughout the length and breadth of the Indian dominions of His 
Majesty. the King-Emperor. 

ADMINISTfLITION. 

LIST of the holders in 1902-1!J03 of the more important appointments 
cOllnected with the Administration of India, those appointed during the 
year being shown in' italic~. 

OFFICE. 

Secretary of Rtate 

Date 
of Aprointment or 

Assumption of 
Charge of Office. 

The Right HOD. Lord 5 July 
George .Hamilton. 

Permanent Under Secretary of Sir Arthur Godley, K.C,B.. 30 September 1883 
Stat.!. 

Parliamentary Under Secretary The Earl of Haruwicke 17 January 1901 
of State. 

MClllLcril of lhc Council of Indin. 

O..)vernol·~Gf'neral 

u.'l9. 

Earl P~rc!l 

Sir James B. PeBe, K.C',S.I. 

Sir Alfred C. Lyall, K.C,B., 
G.C,I.E. 

Sir Charles H. T. Cros
thwaite, X,C.S.I. 

Sir Steuart C. Bnyl_cJ' 
K.C.8.1" C.I.E, 

I F. O. L~ Marchant 

General SirJ.J.H. Gordon, 
X.V,B. 

Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick, 
K.C,S.I. 

Sir J. L. MACkay, G.c.lI.G., 
K.C,I.'R. 

Sir John Edge, !t.e. 

Sir Philip r. Hutchin~ 
K.O,S.I. 

! Sir Jllme,l Westland, 

1 

X.C.S,I. 
Lient.·Geneml Sir A. R. 

l1adco('k, K.O.B., C.S.I. 
'I Sir William ue-lJ"clrnc-r, 

X.C.S.I. 
Rf. Him. SiJ·:.-L P .. lIlIl·' 

I d<.lll'M 1, G.C.S I. 

Tbe Right Hon. Lonl 

I CU("7.0n of Kedlclltl)n. 
G.Y.s.l., G.lf,I.E . 

18 August 1902 -

12 November 188'1 

11 January 1888 

S March 189.5 

16 September 1$95 

27 February 1896 

1 Jaouary· 1897 

24 April 1897 

27 April lStl7 

30 Marcb 1898 

1 August 1893 

8 August 1099 

26 March IUOI 

12 November 1902 

17 January 19;)3 

6 J.1DUIU'Y 1899 

• Parlinmentary Purer [Cd. 1644] 1Y03. 

RJnU.RKS. 

Re'appointC'd 12 November 
1~!J1. 

Be-appointed 17 January 18!J8. 

In I!nIcce89ion to Sir R. H. 
Davies. 

In flurccs.'1ion to Sir H. C. 
Rawlinson. 

In 8ucc€s'iion to B. W. Currie. 

In S1H'{'cssion to Sir O. T. 
Burne. 

In succession to Sir J. 
Stmchey. 

In 8uecession to Robert 
fiamie. 

In succession to SIr C. Turner. 

In ~uc('cssion to Sir A. J. 
Arbuthnot. 

In 8uccessi(jD to Sir A. Alison.. 

In sllcc('uion to Sir D. M. 
HtE'worr. 

In Muccession to Sir J. Pcile. 

In succession to SIr Alfr .. >d 
Lyall. 

A 

ADlIIS'IS
'(RATIOS' . 



.. \ 1l.\{1"\H;· 

TlB.TIOX. 

'T.\'I'EMF)iT EXIlII~ITll(G TTlT: MOlE!. A)in MATEI:I ~L 

OFFICE. I Dute i 
of Al'pnlulmcnl or : 

nl~!iI!AnK8. 

I 
A~t1111l'tion '-It I 

Chal'l:"\~ Q( otlil.:c. I 

-----------I--------~--+,--~----~------------

(
II General Sir A. 1'. ·}'aimol' j 22 A"nl 19tH .. (\·li:tr.loromary), COlli- I 

C.lUllU:UlI.J."T.i'1-Chicl from 19 
i .Matd l~jOO. 

\

1: mn.mil'r·in·Ohid. i 
(~'(>1I#'l'tJI l"ixl'IINntJ.-itl'hrnPr ;lgNov~~rnbcr Ifl02 

''I },'!J.III"'lIfll1, o.c. n .. o.U., ' 

I t •• c.M,o.({'xtr;\Ortlinary),: 

II' In ~l1l·('CS.si"n t'l Sir A. I'. 
l'ulmcl'. 

I

', C<)mlrln.nder·ill-C'hief. 
ThoJU!~-l RaJ(I'igb 3 April 

Members of Counell \ 

:->ir K .... Lllw, K,C.M.G. ,131 M:neh 
I Mn~ot.(]eot'flll Sir t:. n. ,: 11 Arnl 
i hUe.q" K.C.B. 
i .1. T. Arunlld. C,S.I. .. ! l~ May 

Sir D. C. J. IhbctsoD, I 5 lLneh 

l:O:!19
1 

!l'U" I l~ul 

~:~: I. 
I K.C-B.I. 

Lieutenllllt.·GOl"crnur of nengnl- I Sir John Weodlollrn, K.(,.~.t. i '1 Aprl,1 

I
I I. 

\ D;,i ~l N"",mler 1 0' 18!J8 

J . .A. RtJllrrlilioll, C.S.I. -! 22 N.wcmberl!I(l2 

Lleut.('nant.Go\'et'Dor of the! 8ir J. J. D. Ln Touche, I 14. NovcmlJcr 1901 
I7ml&1 Pro\inccs ,)f Agrn and I K.C.F.I. I'. 

Omib. . 

Lleutenl\nt~Governol' uf the Sir (!bnrlcs M. Rinu, 
PunJub. \ K.C.8.I. 

I 

6 MaTch ItlU2 

l~icutcnn.nt-GoTcrnor of I~nnlla - \ Sir F. W. R. Fryt'J', May 

Chil-f ComUli~iuneT 
Central Pro\·iuees. 

I • K:C.R.I. i 
of the \ 0;, A. n. I,. '·rase" <.c.".r. i G M,,,,h J!ltl2 

I
I J. p. Il,·u.'('tI~ C.s.Y., C.I.E. ~ : 1(; 8cptcmLer H,11)2 . I 

Chief C-{)mmi~sioncJ' of AS.~Ul Sir Hororf J. S. Cutlc.n, 1 28 N'oH~mLcr lS% 

Ag-ent to the GO'\"(>'I'Dor-Gcncral 
in ltajputana an'! CIJief Com~ 
missioner of Ajlllcr-~lennH'K. 

K.r.~.I. I 
I J. lJ .. Fulin·, C.S.l., C.r.E. ~ 290('tllb .. r 19n;l 

I . I ! A. H. T • .Martirulu.le, C.S.Y. : 9 March 

10 Fehnlary HHJ;' 

Oillcinlin;..r. 

Irol'n1l"t'ly Chief eomm;8~il)ner 

I
, On ,lcl'lltati\m fr."n ~eJlt('mh(·t' 

Uln2 RII P"CliJ"n{ of the 

I Int..liRU P~Ii('l' l'()I;ulll~ion. 
, OUicl1Itiug. 

I , 

nesident in M v~re and Chief 
CQmmi~siooer of C(l"rg. 

Agent to the G,ol"cmor-GencraJ 
ill Central India. 

Licl1tcu:ml ~ Colouel Sir D. I 
Uollert9~lnl K.C.~.1. 

i 
I.icUl.-t.:olonel Sir D. w. K.

1

· 
Knr, K.C'.KI. . 

C. ~. Ea.,';")(·;, C.~.I. - I 
1 Sep;cmber ~f'OO jl 

a NQvember 1901 

nesident. in Kaahmir • 

ne~i(lent and AgoC'nt tt) the 
Goveruor-Gentral, Baro·i:,\. 

Agent to the Governor-Gen~l'a.l 
in Halucbi",tan .l.1Jd Chief 
C.,mmi8;oiuncl' of Hriti .. h Ha
lucuit'taD. 

l'l1liriclll nc~i,J(,Jlt. P('r.~ian Gulf 
a.nd fI.~. 'M.'a C'JDlul-l..h..ncrnl 
a.t Bllshire. 

L. W. Dane -

Lieutl!oant-O,lonel M. J. 
Mende, C.I.E. 

Colonel C. E. Yail", C.S.I., 

, 
I 
I 
! 
I 

I 
Maj.1r (Icmpomry Li,~nt'~1 

Colonel) C. A. KcwbnU,. 
C.l.E. 

& NOVl'mber 1!)t)] 

11 March 1903 

24 Decem bt'l' 1 !)n{J 

7 April l!.1nu 

i I .. I Lll'll Ampthill, G.C.l.E. I Governor of Mwras 2~ Dcocm ber HH)(l 

Me-mlx:rs of Council ~ 

Go\"(;ruvr (o[ noml'n~'" 

~t~m 1,crs or CVllTlcil .. 

r Sir Henry M. WintcT' 
. \ i. lmtlJll.m. It.C.S.I. 

. .T. Thom'loD, C.S.I. 9 May 1001 

Lord Northcotc, G .C'l.Ll::. .. i 11 FciJrnary 1900 

Sir E. C. K. Ollivan.t, K.C.U: 24 April IA!l7 
l-5il'.J. Montcalli, K.C.t;.I.. 6 Augu!lt 1900 
A: J/ca. 11. J'uUI'U - 2-1 April lllU2 

lIajOl'~Gcnl:fal P, .J. Mait
' .. land, C.H. 

2ii June 
\ 

LE(ll~L.\Tf()N .. 

I{}!)] 

I 
I 

A.rpGiDlt~(l Re<'-rctary to Illl~ 
Bovcr1l1aent (1£ India in 
tbe "'"rei{:n ))eprutment, 
11 ~{Hl'('b 1\10:" 

OfUr'illtitlg from 2-1 September 
}!IOt. 

Offi~inting Political Resident. 
Act.ing ('onslll-Gf'm~l'al nt 
Busbire frr)m April l~IOO i 
CUD8111-G('IH'rai from 2.Junc 
I~02. 

In 8nCC(;~8ion 
OltiVHJlt., 

UL. Sir 

llct\\"ppn the l,;t Apl·il l!JO~ and tbe 31st 1[arcll 100;1, flfter·" Acts were 
passed JJy the COlllwil or the GO\,('J"l]or-GcllC'1'il1 for lllnkiug Laws and 

. . 
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. Regulations,. tWl)by the Legislative (1.:>uncil of Madras, two by that of LEG,"L'" 

:Bombay, t,,::o by that of. the I>un~ab, six by that of Bengal, and two 1)y that no •. 
of ~urma. In the Uruted I>rovrn,ces of Agra and Omlh no Bill wa·s passed 
dunngthe year. Four HegulatlOns were also. passed bv the GOI'ernor
General in Oouncil, on the reco=endation of the local goverIlments of 
t.he provinces affected by them, iIi accordance with the provisions of 
33 V.ic. c. 3. • 

The following were the more important of the measures referred to :- India. 

Act ·VIII. .of 1902" to amend the Indian Tariff Act, 18!)4, " ('.mpowered Indian Toritl 
t.he Government of India, by imposing further duties at the port of (Amend
importation into India, to countervail the bounties' on Rugal' created by men I) Act, 
the operations of the trade .comhinations lmown as cartels. Act XIV. of 1902_ 
IS!)9 hacl" already given the power to ~ou;ttervail bounties wanted by foreign 
Governments. The Act was to re-malll III {ol'ce only until the 31st August 
]903. ' 

Act L\:. of 1!)02 "to amend the Indian Paper CtuTe-ncy Act, l!)OO," 
made the latter Act permanent hy repealing the clause which limited its 
operation to a period of two years_ , 
. Act"x. 01' 1902 " further to amend the Indian Emigration Act., 1883," is 

referred to in the chapter of this review dealing with emigration.. . . 

Act XI. of 1902 " to make further provision for sanitation ill villages in 
the CentI'al Provinces, ", repealed· Act XD~. of IS~9, and ·re-euacted its 
provisions with .certain nmendments which experience had shown to be 
desirable.·' .. ... .. ..,. . .. . .. 

. Act I. of 1903 was passed with the object of lightening. the Statute-hook, 
and. paving the way for the puhlication of a new edition of the Bengal code. 
"'ith two or three unimportant exceptions, the repeals and anumdments Wel'e 
purely formaL . . , . 

. Act II. of 1903 ".toamend the Indian Post Office Act,' IS!)8," enabled 
· the Union, instead of the inland, rules and rates of postage to· be made 
· applicable, ·by Notification,. to articles of private correspondence .exchflng'(·d 

between British Indian postoflices and Indian post offices ill Persia anti 
,'J.'urkish Arabia.': '.' . :, . ' 

Act UT of l!)03"(ej inalw:hettei: provifion.for ~acilitating~nd regulatin~ 
tno supply and use· ofelectncaJ energy ror hghtmg and other purposes, 
provideR that no energy shall be supplied for electric traction, or to the 
public for any pnrpose, except uncleI' the terms .and conditions of a license 
to be grnnted 1)y the lacal go\'emment, and makes proyision for the grant and 
revocation of licc,>nses, for' the laying of lines, and generally for 'the t0gnlation 
of the snpply of energ)'. The supply of electricit.y otherwitie than as above 

· indicated is to be regulated hy Tn.Ies bid down uud".r ·Ihe Act." 

Irltliau Palll'I' 
CUI'l'OUCV 

Act, 1~62. 

Indian Emi~ 
grntion 
(ADleIlJ~' 

ment) Act, 
1902. 
Centrul 
Pro,\,inee.t:l 
V ill age
Snnitntion 
Act, 1902 • 
Repl'aling 
nnd Arneutl~ 
iog Act, 
1903. 

Indian Pu~t 
Ollice 
(Amond
ment) Ac't, 
1903. 

Indiau 
Electririty 
Act, l~ua. 

Act IV. of 1903" further to ;meud the Provident Funds Act,IS!)7," P"oviJeut 
secured more completely to the widows and Ol'phans of sllbseribers to, and Fund. 

depositors i.u, ~.oyer~ment or Rapway P~·?vi.dellt Funcb, the protecti?n ITom ~~~)'~~I, 
debts and liabilitles lllcurred durmg the lifetime of the deceased whIch was 1903. 
intended to be given by the Act of lS97. 

Act V. of 1903 " further to amend the Indian Ports Act, 1889," corrected IndiBn Porlo 
three d\lfe~ts of !l. formal character which had been bl·ought to notice in the (Ameud-

k · ," f th 1 tt A t' .... ment) Ad, WOl' rna; 0 . 6 a er c. . , . ... ,. 1903. , . , ,- - , - ", - . -. , ., 
·'c.·J,I\..ct. \Tof 1003 "fiutherto ·amond the Indian Paper Ctirrency·Act, Indian Puper 
1S.32," intrciducecJ provisions whic.h were designed to facilitate an increase CUlTency 

in the circulation bf five-!'upee not:es, so as t~ admit of a l?~ger portion of i~:::i"1:t 
the curre-ncy rese-rve bemg held m gold '01' mvcsted secuntJes, and to do 1903 ' 
away· with theomiglttIon imposed 0':1· Government of proyiding a,t. the ' 

· l'i'esidency towns, as wull as in the sub-cireles, cash for payment of sub-Circle 
currency notes exceeding five rupees. . 

". A~t Y,Il. ~f.1!)63 ~rwidf'J.ro;· the f'stllblishnlellt rellmrl works of nefenc,' Iudian 
of concentric zones in which restrictiollR of varymg strmgpncy were to be Wor"" of 

A 2 
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TlON. 

DC"fctlce 
Act.., 1 ~)O:i. 

l)rnll<lte and 
Admiui.t4m
finn Ad, 
1903. 

Indin.n Ten. 
C'cse Act., 
1903. 

Victoria 
Memorial 
Act, 1903. 

Indian In
come-tax 
(Amend
ment) Act, 
1903. 
Ma.dras. 
Mad,... 
Impartible 
EstatP.8 Act, 
1902. 

:tIIad,as 
Planters 
Labour Act, 
1902. 

Bombay. 
City of 
Bombav 
Police Act. 

Bengal. 
Chittagong 
Port Com
missioners 
(Amend
ment) Act, 
1903. 
Puujab. 
Punjab· 
Military 
Transport 
Animal! 
Act, 1903. 

Burwa. 
Cppe, 
Burma 
Town8 
Regulation 
(Amend. 
ment.) Act, 
1903. 

4 sr.\TJcMENT ]:;XlIlBITLNG TIm ~lORAL A]S'D 1l\TEltUL 

plaCl'd upon the use and cnjoyment of land, the object Leillg to mabIe 
Go\'crlllmmt to maintain, clear of Luildings and obst,ructions, Bueh zones of 
jiro as are essl'utial to the defensive value of wurks under the conditions 
of modeI'll warfare. 

Act VIII. of H)03 exteIllkd to alI High Courts the p(m-or to grant probates 
of wills and letters of ullministration having elTcct throughout British 
India, and conferred upon District JlIdg~s the powpr to grant sHch prolJ:ltes 
in certain ('ases. 

Act IX. of 1903 provided for tbe levy of a small cHswms-duty on Indian 
tea exported from British India, wit.h the ohject of ('reating a fUlld for 
pushing the sale ami increasing the conSllllption of snch tea. The adminis
tration of the £lmd was entrusted to a special committee, consist.ing of 
members representing the tea interest and recoUlmended by local mcrcantile 
bodies. 

Act X. of 1£)03 made legal provision for tile erection, maintenance, and 
management of the building which it was proposed to construe! at" Calcutt.a 
as a :Memorial of the life and reign of tile late Queen-Empress, aud for the 
incorporation of a: permanent body of trustees. 

• • Act XI. of 1903 "further to amend the Illlliall Income-tax Act, 188G," 
raised the limit below which incomes are not liablc to in('ome-tax from 
Rs. 500 to Rs. 1,000 per annum.' This Act was passed in connection with the 
Budget statement of March 1903. 

Act II. of 1!J02 was intended to prevent, for the space of one year, and 
pending the passing of a permanent measure, the dismemllerment of old 
landed estates in the presidency, which recent judicial decisions appeared to 
render probable. Certain specified estates were declared impartible, and 
restrictions were placed on the rights of the prol,rietors to alienate thml1. 
The Act was to continue in force until the lstJune I()03; by Act II. of ID03, 
passed shortly after the end of the lleriod under review, its operation was 
continued until the 1st March IDOl. 

Act I. of 1903 "to regulate the conditions of labour in the planting 
districts of the Presidency of Madras," aimed at removiIlg, in the interests of 
both the planter and the labourer, various difficulties which had hampered 
the development of plantiug enterprise. While regulatiug the form and 
operation of labour contracts, and providing facilities for an employer to 
enforce a statut{)ry contract against a labourer through the criminal courts, 
the Act at the same time enabled the magistracy to require from employers 
fair treatment and proper accommodation for their labourers. 

Act IV. of 1902 " to amend and consolidate the law relating to the Police 
in the City of Bombay," was intended to pl'O'dde, in one comprehensive 
enactment of Police law, for remedial and preventive measures which the 
growing needs of the city rendered necessary. The Act deals fully with the 
organisation and discipline of the police, and with their powers and duties. . 

Act IV. of 1903 authorised the imposition of a small river-due 011 goods 
imported into or exported from Chittagong in· sea-going vessels, with a view 
to placing the finallces of the Port on a Illore satisfactory basis. 

Act I. of 1903 provided for" the periodical enumeration and registration 
of animals in the Pnnjab fit, or ordinarily med, for the ;purposes of military 
transport! and for the compulsory acquisition of such ammals in time of war, 
and for Impressment of the same for hire for purposes of military trans
port at any. ti~e." It is hope~ that this Act will regularise and distribute the 
burden whICh ill former frontIer campaigns was often unequally and unfairly 
spread over the distxicts of the province. 

Act I. of 1903 was passed for the purpose of taking power under the 
Upper Bunna Towns Regulation, 1891,. to require reports to be made of the 
arnval of str~nger.s in. certain towns in Upper Buxma, similar to the po,,-er 
already exerCIsed m Villages under the village enactments of both Upper and 
Lower Bllnna, the object being to obtain early information of the movements 
of dangerous characters. ' 
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• Two Regulations of some importance were passed with respect to Aden. 
The first removed from the Aden Pilgrims and Paupers Regulation, 1887, the 

,clause which limited its operation to natives of Asia and Africa. This step was 
necessitated by the fact that large numbers of indigent Europeans, nminly 
1talians, had in recent years made their way to Aden, throwing considerable 
expense upon the Residency. The second aimed at restrict.ing. the traffic in 
arms and ammunition between Aden and places in the Gulf of Aden. Provision 
was made for the taking of surety-bonds from the masters of vessels. for the 
detention and confiscation of vessels in certain cases, and for the establishment 
of searching posts at landing places. 

LEGISLA .. 
TJON'. 

RtJ,gulalion~, 
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CHAPTEB. II. 

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNlIIE.NT. 

CESERA'" Local splf~governn1!'Ilt., mnni"ipal and rural, in the legally constitu!!', I 
form in which it now prevails in India, is essentially a product of British 
rule. H"crinniu IT iu the Presidency towus, the priuciple mad" Ettie progress 
uutil IS70, "he~ it, wa;; expressly recognised by 'Lord Mayo's Government 
that "local interest, supervision, nnd care are nec.pssary to success, in tue 
l1UlIIagPIlH'nt of funds devotctl to education, sanitation, medical charit.y, and 
lo"al 'puhlic "'orb." The result was a gradual advance ill local self
govel'lllllent, lemlinO' up to the action taken by Lonl Hipon's Government 
in 1SS:?-B-1, and the'" various prll\-incial Ads passed ahout that time, which 
form the basis of the provincial systf'ms at present in force. Mllilicipal 
committees now exist in most places having any pret.enKion to importance, 
and have charge of municipal llUsines8 gf'llcrally, including ti.fl cure and 
superintendence of streets, roads, fairs and markets, open "1'''C''H, water 
supply, drainage, education, ho'pitaIH, and tho like. The nunJ!,,·!' "f such 
committees in each province is given in the hodyof this chaIJter.' Local 
and district boards hm'e charge of local roads, sanitar,)' works, education, 
hospitals, and dispensaries in rural diHtriets. A large proportioD of their 
income is provided by prm-incial rates. Bodies of port trllstc(>s have charge 
of harbour works, port approaches, and pilotage. Thero is also a smallpr 
Dumber of non-elective local bodies discharging similar duties in towns other 
than constituted lllunieipalitit's, and in cantonments. The importance of the 
work of local administration performed by these variolls authorities is best 
shown by' a statemellt of the funds at their disposal. The income of the 
mllnicipaliti('s for 1002-0;), Rpart from loans, sale of se('uritics, Rnd such-like 
extraordinary receipts, ",-as £3,-173,500. The sources of this in('ome and the 
yield of each source are shown in the table on the last page of this chapter. 
The expenditure by the' local a-nd district buards during the year was 
£:3,5:3-1,000, partly met by grants and tran~[ers froUl provincial revemws. Of 
the revenue classed as "local," amounting to £3,158,000, tho rates levied on 
land, "for expenditure on roads, schools, hospitals and general purposes," 
accOlmt for 7:? per cent. ; and among other sources of income belonging to 
the local boards are tolls on fen'ios and roads, school fees, and the rent of 
corporate property. The balance consists of grants by the Government for 
educational and other purp:>ses. 

The income -of tho port fnnds, exclusiY(~.of louns, &c., amounted in' 
1002-03 to £1,281,500. 

The revenue of cantonment funds amounted to £177,000; that of town 
and bazaar funds came to £71,000; and other miscellaneous funds had a 
revenue amounting to £150,700. 

Thus, the reycnue managed by all the varions local bodies amounted ill 
1902-0:3 to about £8,688,000, besides large sums proceeding from loans rmd 
sale proceeds of in vestments. 

~IUNICJPALJ'IlES. 

MUSI, The lllllnicipal bodie~ exist, raise funds, and excrc·ise powers uuder ('nact-
CIP.\LITIES, mcnts which provide separately for the special requirements of eaeh province, 

GCllcral. and o[ the three presidency capitals Bombay, Calcutta, and Madras. In the 
majority of towns, most of the commissioners or memberB of the committees 
are clected by the townsfolk under legal TIlles, bu t in every town some, and 
in a few minor towns all the members, are appointed by the Government. 
In almost every municipal body one 01' more Government officials sit as 
members; the number of Indian and non-oflicial members, however, e\'ery
,,-here largely exceeds the lllunber of Europeans and ofIicials. The municipal 
'bodies are subject to the control of the Government in so far that no new 
tax can he imposed, no loan can be raiseel, 110 work costing more than 
a prescribed slim call be undertaken, and no serious departure from the 
oallctionerj bnclget for the year can he made, withont the previous sanction 
of the' G(Jnrnment; and no rules or hye-laws can be emoreed without 
sirnila,' i'an'~tion anel fuJI publication. ' 



• 'J'll(~ ~()llrCeB of JllulIi(·jpal ren-~llllf', apart {rOll1 loans Hnd GovernlllC'Ht. .ML1\r-
{,()!Itribl\1ion~, are usually divided llndt'r the tw'O heads, "Taxatiun,". and CIPALlTIE.s. 

":\[lllli"ipal Property and Powers apurt from Taxation." Of the taxes the 
1I10:;t ill'pllrtant :11'" (lctroi doties, I"vied in tIle United Pnn'inces, the l'unjah, 
alld NorIL-\Vest Frontier ProvincI', the (\'lItrall'rovinces, aUlI BOlnha)"; and 
t lw tax on IIOl\f;(,~ and lauds, which holds the chief place ill the othel" 
I'rovi tlt·C" H:; ",<"II as in Homb"y city, alltl abo cOlltributes a cOllsiderable 
,iJan' of: tltt' rcceipts III the provinces nallled allOvE'. There are also water 
rat('~~ null COllRl'l'Vnl1C'Y rates, tolL; 01) roads and bridgr:s, flnd taxes on anirnals 
alld ,,('hil'les, and in :;llme p1:1I"(,s a lax ou l'rofessiolls and trades. The other 
""111"('P8 of inconw inclutle cnttle-pollllli receipts, rents of municipa)propertv, 
.<ttd, a:; llIarkets ami ,luugl,ter-llOlls0S, and fees of vuriouH kinds. . 

Thr> ohjeds on which ulHnicipal fWHIs can be ~pcnt are, maill!), water 
slfpply, lJO~pitals nUll di~pl:'llsaries, streets and roads, vaccination, draillag~, 
sanitation, ancl PlhlCation. Municipalities clo more for the bene/it of their 
('itizt'ns lllld"r thesl> hemls than "'as done before by Government officers; 
awl the members of the cOlllmittees generally evince diligence aIHl public 
spirit in the pc·rformance of tbeir hOllorary duties. Tbe inter"st ill the 
IImnici?,ll ejections, and in mnnicipal affairs generally, is not keen, save in 
a II'''' cities aud large towns; bllt, as education and knowledge arlvanct', 
iutere"t ill the management of local affairs gradually increases. It is 
n·ported from mo"t provincl's that. municipal work is fairly well done, allil 
municipal responsibilities are, on the whole, faithfully discharged, thollgh 
(J('cHsional t:ihortc()1nillgs -and faihnes OCelli' in particular towns. TIJ(~ 
tell.ll'llt"y of these local bodies, especially in tile smailer towns, is to be slow 
ill illlpusillg additional taxes, in adopting sanitary rcfonns, and. in incnTl'illg 
new cXjwlltlitUI·C. ~rall'y llwmher" of muuicipal bodies are diligent in th .. ir 
att<-wlanee to 'York, ,,,hl'ther at meetings for lJnsiness or on benches for 
decisiou of pet ty criminal cases. 

The following table exhibih tlte constitution of tl,e nllluicipa! committees 
in HII.l:!-m :-

PrcJJidl"U'!/ Tf~I{,/!S, ,~'{!. :

f'f!.lcllt·ta 
Hombn}' 
:Madras • 
Hallgoon 

lJi:J/l'ict Jbtnil'ipfilili(>Jl:

nengal 
Born\'av (including Na.- i 

l'fl.chi). ! 
M!\Clr:ls 
Unite,ll'rnvinCNI .. i 
I'ulljab

t 
- - -I 

North - 'Vest Fruntier 
l'rovillec.-'" 

Central Provinces - • 
A!!8:H'n - I 
tiel'sr -
Burmn -I 

-----_._--------,. ----

I By Employment. i ny Race. By Qllalifil'ntion. 

------1----------,------ -

~ . ~ I 
~ ~ I .; 
~ . - -~--- - - -.~~-:-T--I '--1 -.--.. 

1 II 50 -_- 1 I' 2:i : 2,) I Hctul'n Drot a..,ailalJle. 

~:-l 8 i :?-l 10 23 ~ 
11;'2 1fi: (';61 7 6:)112 
I I 2ii I tl i 19 a ~2 l:-l I 

2,-, 
12 

1 I, 
I '>_ i 

1• - • ... 
IG!; I , 
r~O 

lOl 
],,,.J, 

II 

4t; 
Hi 

HI 12 

2.1!18 111.1, 9.-" I 1,1;,}2 :l::?1 1.~7'J 2r.,. 1,9:U 
2,277 -I'm i !1:2:-t , 8.'\4 BE) 1,4;5tot ]1'12 J :.!.IJ~I;'; 

~(1" r,r; I 42(; I 447 213! 720 I HiO 7jli 
1,3~llj 1-,; 2(11) I 1,O:1~ I ~i2~ I 1,U67 I ~1;li 1,I:-JO 
l,i-iH2 I alii; I i,Ii6 I 7!IO, :1'-,~ },:HO 1 II!l l.,-":J. 

lli7 I G2 I ILl , I :,:\ : 114 :H 1:13 

:i7G I 20.1
1 

]'-,i'l.: mu~ I l:.Jfi' 450 r,2 !H! 
lnl 21, 6!l1 rlli 47

1
1 ~H '2,;]1-l 

~n l~ '" 1_ ~~l __ ~~ I ~~~ _ ~~~ ___ 1;! !_ ~~t 
.. Illdudjng "notified areu," 

The total indE'1Jtedness of municipalities amounted at the enrl of IDO:?-03 
to £7 urn 700 of which £2 I7D WO was owed hv the Calcutta Municipality 
an~l .6,14:3,700 bv Bombay 'City. Against this total has to be set £08:-;,200 
stan(ling at credit" of the various sinking funds. 

The Calcutta Corporation consists, under the Act or 18D!J, of 25 eleet(-cl I1UGAL. 

commissioners and 25 appointed, foUl" by the Bengal Chamber of l'om~nercp, Calcutta. 
funr bv the Calcutta Trades Association, two by the l'ort CommISSioners, 
and 15 by tI,e Local Government. There is a (.feneral Committef', with 
t'xeeutivo powers, consisting of a chairman and 12 llwml>p]"s, who are selccte\1 
from among the ,commissioners, four by the !'lected, alld fonr by the 

A4 
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ll~NI- nominated commissioners, and four by tIle Local Governmflnt. '1'he repart 
CI.-ALIT.". for 190:?-03 is a record of strenuous and mally-sided activity. During the 

Interior or 
Bengal. 

". three years in which the new Act has been in force there has been a 
rporga;,iRatipn of every departmpnt by which the work of the municipality 
is. ca~Ti"d <to, the reforms proceeding on the lines of devolution of powers,. 
definition 6f aUfhority, and incrt'use in the numbers and pay of the snper
vising Rtaff. The changes have had an excellent re~l1l~ in all departments, 
and especially in that :w~ich is concerned wit!} th? collectum of r(JVeI~ue. 

The financial pOSItIon of the CorporatIOn IS thoroughly sOlllld. The 
reYellne of the year, apart from extraordinary and debt headings, ~as 
£3D8,800; or rather less than the figure for 1901-02, but th~ apparent falllllg 
off is illusory, Leillg dne to tl~e decline in the ~eavy recoveries of arrears 
which have swollen the figures III rCc8nt years. '1 he. gross expendIture was 
£503,700, and the balance at the end of the YI'a1' was £ba,OOO. Of the receipts 
£3H,800 accrued from municipal rates and taxes, which included, a~ in tJIC 
previolls year, a gellf'ral rate of 9~· 11er cent., and water, lighting, and sewage 
ratps a<TgreO"'lting 10 per cent.; besides taxes on animals and vehicles and on 
trades ~nd professions. The incidence of the net receipts from cOll"o1idated 
]"Utes per head of the population was Rs. 5~ ; and including oth .. r taxps-the total 
incidence of taxation was about Its. Gt per head. The total a~sessed valuation 
of Ule city rose to £1,G02,700. About £139,500 of the expeurliture shown 
above was· met from loan funds, chiefly from the drainage and miscellaneous 
loan, but· also from the water supply loan, and to a smull extent from the 
loan raised for plagne; of the remainder, £78,:30U was "pent out of income 
for interest and other charges in connection with the water supply, £34,GOO 
for. lighting, £24,800 for sewage, and £:!20,000 for general purposps, 
including convervancy. A loan of £100,000 was raised in the year for 
drainage and water-sllpply and miscellaneous ImrposeR; it bears interest at 
4 per cent., and was floated at an awrage rate of DSA; the illllehtednesR of 
the Corporation increased by a nct sum of £33,300, and stood at £2,179,500 
at the end of the year, which is well within the legallilllit. The Calcutta 
Improvement scheme was still under consid0ration . 

. The municipalities in the interior of Bengal numbered 15i, bl"sides two 
new municipalities which were constituted shortly before the close of the 
year. The incomes of the municipalities, excluding debt heads, amounted 
to £~S3,OOO, of which £219,GOO came from taxation. The taxes are levied 
either on persons, according to their circumstances and property, or on 
holdings at a rate generally 7 t per cent. of the assessed HnHual value, besides 
lighting alld water rate3; there are no octroi duties. The general question 
of improving the procedure of assessment has engaged the attention of th .. 
Govemment, and the outlines of a scheme for a trained st!1ff of permallent 
assessors were formulated. The total expenditure of the funds; excludillg 
debt heads, was £3:!1,500, of which £24,200 was for water-supply, £ll,'lOU 
for drainage, £83,800 for conservancy, £31,300 for hospitals and dispensaries, 
and £4!l,700 for buildings and roads. The c10sillg balances amounted to 
£55,400, Leing iucreased by the inability of the lIowrah nmnicipality to 
utilise the loan funcls teceived from Go,'ernment during the year. The 
difficult question of municipal administratioll of Puri,. a great pilgriman-e 
l'entre, receive.\ special att.ention during the year. At Howrall u gre~,t 
improvcment in the financial admillistration of the mWlicipality hag rendered 
~t possible for the Commissioncrs to carry out large schemes of sanitary 
lIoproYcment, 

In the United Provinccs the framing of rules under the Act of 1900 and 
!'ru,inces. the lahorious work of the revis:on of the octroi schedules were engaging the 

attentIOn of the board.. These numlJered 104, as in previous years; but 
after the close of the year, 15 ,of the more hackward were convl"rted into 
"not.ifip,\ areas." Octroi duties were levied in 82 tOWLlS; thirty-nine 
Rclwrjules "ere entirely recast during the ypar. The income of the munici
palities, exeluding loans, was £370,5()0, of which £:?7G,100 accn:cd frol11 
taxation. Of the taxation revenue, octroi duties accounted for a net alliount 
of £]97,900. compared with £~08,500 in 1 DOI-02, the decrease bcill<T due to 
a return to a nomlal figure after the exceptional comlitions of the pl':;,cedillO" 
year! when stocks of grain were. a~cumulatetl in ant!cipat.ioll of higher price~ 
In vIew of the effect of plague, It IS regarded as satIsfactory that the receil)ts 
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", '--etrJO<} ashigp, as they did. T1le-'lIvernge incidence of taxation per head of MUNI. 

population ,,'as nellrly He. It. though t.ws rate was greatly exceeded in the ClP>.LlTIZ,. 

hill mlmicipalit,ief!. The expenditure also showed an increase, amounting to 
£387,100, excluding debt and advancBs./Tt- included £150,400 spent on 
<water:.auJll~grainage and conservancy, and £12,000 on plague. 'Small 
loans were taken-from,.-t,he Gmz.e.n!!!,fln.!_by Agra and two other towns, and a 
loan of £8,100 by Benares, during the year, while Cawnpore float,ed a con
solidated loan of £67,700 in the open market, refunding to Government the 
advanceS made towards its sewerage scheme. 

There were in the Punjab 138 municipalities, besides 46 notified areas, Punjab. 
which have a modified form of municipal government. Elected members 
serve on 109 of the munic~pal committees, the proportion being generally 
two elected to one nominated member. The total income of the municipalities 
and notified areas, excluding loans and extraordinary receipts, wal; £329,300, 
of which -£193,600 was raised l,y octroi duties, in force in l41.,towns. The 

"poo.!' harvests of the year, and the disorganisation caused in 80me places by 
plague, resulted in a decreased return from octroi duties, and in spite of an 
improvement under other taxes the total' receipts from taxation were less by 
about £'11,700 than in the preceding year. The average incidence oftaxation 

, was 23 annas per head of the municipal population. The expenditure rose 
, from £299,900 to £346,100, including £47,700 on fire brigades, lighting and 

polic:e, £39,700 on education, £42,500 on conservancy, and £30,400 on roads 
and buildings. The Government advanced £14,400 to Amritsal', and other 
smaller amounts to other towns, while Lahore raised £20,000 in the market, 
for waterworks and drainage, and repayments were made to Government by 
various towns amounting to £7,800. ' - , " 

In the town of Rangoon there is a' munici})al committee of 25 lliemb~rs, BURKA. 

for the most part elected by the various national corrununities, with ia Rangoon. 
"salaried president. There was a geneml election during the year, of which 

a notable fe)1ture was, a contest, for the first time, for the representation of. 
ythe Obin~Ae.,' rommunity. The ordinary revenue continll~r1 to increase, anrl 

mllollllt,eJ 1,0 .tllJ4,;?OO, against £150,50n in U10l-2, in spit" of the reduction 
oj' t1l" mt,> of tlle gPlleral lHuni(·ipal tax from 9 to 8 per cent. at thE' bE'giDlling 
<,ftl .. , year ulIdnr teport, whieh resulted in a decline of the T"ceipts under 
that Lead. ' Of the above total, direct taxation accounted for £89,100, falling 
at the rate of Rs. 6 per head of the population. Loans for '£222,200 were 
raised in the op~n market at 41 percent., chiefly on account of the new 
Hlawga water supply scheme and the town lands reclamation works. The 
expenditure was £290,700, apart from repayment of loans and advances, but 
ineluding the large expenditure on the above-mentioned schemes. The deht 
of the lllunicipality at the end of the year was £559,000, against which has 

~ to bf) set a sinking fund of £36,500; the net addition to the debt during the 
year was £175,600. The financial questions raiRed regarding reclamation 
and the credit of receipts from town lands were still nnder discussion. The 
main point, namely, tllllt the receipts should be devoted to the reclamation of 
waste lands in'Rangoon for 50 years, had been conceded by the Government, 
,but a further question, relating to the provision of adequate accommodation 
'for the' housing of the poor, was being considered. 

The ~mber of other' municipal~tie~ in Burma at the end of 1902-03 Inlerior of 
was '40, or one less than at the begmnmg of the year. ,Elected members Burma. 
were serving on 10 of the committees; but with the exception of Mandalay 
little interest was shown in the elections. The income of the muniCipalities, 
excluding debt heads, was £165,800, of which £65,200 came from taxation' 
and ferry tolls, and £73,300 from markets and slaughter-houses. There are 
no octroi duties in Burma. The expeuditure, excluding repayment of loans 
'Rud advances, amounted, to £195,100, the closiug balances rising to an 
aggregate of £47,800. .The expan~ion of expenditure is mainly due to thE'. 
large work. in course of exceutiou at Mouhlleill, Prome, and Myaun 
the cost of which has been met by raising loans. The amount B t on 
upkeep of water supply alld drainage works, conservancy and h08 . rus, was 
£64,200; and capital outlay on water supply accounts for £26, O. LoanN 
to the tot,ul amount /If £36,300 were granted to Moulmein, Proml', and 
Mymlllgmya, bnt the total outstanding indebtedness of the municipalities 
the end of the year was no more than £18,600. , The municipal funds 
~ B 
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:MUMI- are for. the lllost part. small, only ~ix, inclllding ,itangoon, exceediug .en,fioD 
CIPALITIE •• pel' IIIll11UlI. ,The ill"idence of taxation .. and toll~ per lwad of Illunicipal 

POl)ulatillU was 2n~ annas, the hight·~t ratq.lJeing 118. :!~ at ?loulmcin .. 

Cenlral· '. In the C .. ntr:\1 Provitlres 46 towns had inilllicipal cOlllll1ittec~ in 19U~-03, 
Province.. but in spite of· thel:eceut 'exol~lsiou of seve!'[~l ",:r~ small pl:~cO"fl'(>lIl tl~e 

aperation of tho A"t· til ere arc stIll many lllllUll'l 1 ,,,l!tlC~ W hosc 11lI1'0I·tanCI't IS 

very BlUnll, and onl)'20 of them have '1 population cxcC'cding IIl,OOO. TIl" 
nilluicipal i'nl'omcs, eXt'llHlillg 10aI~s an~l adval.wcs! m,nollute(~ ~o £D~,600~ of 
which £[)5 500 accrued frolll octroI duttes, lcvled III iii 1111111lf'lpuhtJes;·" The 

.• incidence ~£.taxation pel: head of the. municipal population wa.~ 11,0. 1~" that 
of ine-om" from all sourccs being Us. 2 1\, In K<lg-pnl', !.he 1Il0Ht impmtant 
of the towns, a new til" on animals and vehicle" wa" illlpotiell .... The expend i
tl1l"e· WIl, £ 100,DOO,· excllllling advanceR and repayment of 'l"ans ~ this sum 
indutleu .£16,100 for rl'fllllds.o£ odroi duties ou ('xported articles, ;S17,100 
for conscrvan"y, .1: lO,~()() for B,lucation, aud :(8,001} fl'r, l108pitals and dis.
pensaries. ,cUter taking into account a few· smull loaus from Uovernment, 
the halau,;e ·attLe credit of ·tlte . municipalities at the end of the \'ear was 
£IG,OOO, compUl'ell ~\'ith,£17,[)OO at Ille beginuin!,(, only one town: Jublllll
porc, Lcing without a balance, to its credit. TIlCre was :In cpid.!lllic .of 
plague, aud the expcnlliture 'entailed by it accounts for. tho·low Miato of the. 
finances in . .Tubbillpore !\lId in ~onle OULl'r towns.. Sl'vcral of thu'COllluittees 
failed to do. th"eirdllty in face of tltl'cpidcmie; hut thore were many 
honolU'u hle exceptions; ..',:, : . -.". ..... . " . 

A •• am. :.-:. :Ti~cn"II~)l;er 'of municipalities in Assam., illL:j,uling two RtatiollR and three 
urlions, remained at 14, but only three of then) /t,we a populatioll of more 
than 10,000, The income, f'xcluding (jpr()~its and ,,,I,anc(,R, amulUltcd to 
£15,700, eOl11pared wiJ;h £ If),300 in the prf'ViOIlR yeal' ; hilt a 'Iarge part of the 
receipts consist of, eOlltributions from (lovermnent., and 50mB (If the decJ'f'a!'>e 
}~as due to· a· sp~jlll grant made to Shillong in the previous' year. ·The 
receipts from taxatiIJh "'f're £8,000, the incidence of taxation being ~Ok auuas 
pC'r head' of thetlll:l'li~lpal pOlmlatibll.·' The' \)xpl'nllltnre was £16,100, of 
\\'hich £7,200 Wo.R spent ml water BUP1)ly, drainag" and (·onser.valley; . '. . 
~:. _ 'l '.:. .,,' , : I I , - 1 _'. • . - _. --'. • • : 

MADR4s. '. On the municipalitv.o£ Madras there are 33 Clllmllissioll('rs, 21 being 
Madra. City. c1e!-lted hythe· rn.teptlyeis ... Two dectiollS were held, at ,which a:~ per cent. of 

the registered electors came to the. poll. The income.lIf tbe year, including 
£19,400 l)orrowccl in the. open mm'kl't, [lJuollntL'd. to, £124,100, of whiph 
£72,lU\):c.ame n-om taxation and .£23,100 from muniL'ipal pl'Operty and 
po\vers apart from taxation, these two items Rhowing a steady increase as 
comparcd with. 1\)01..,02 .... 'l'axatiou .fell, on tbe. pop.ulatiun at the rate of 
Rs, 2~· pp. head; the pri~Gipal tax. is one of 10 pex ccnt. 011 bllildi~gs anu 
lands, and. there is also a lratcr tax at. 4, per coot. aud a lighting tax at 
H per cent., besides a tax, on professions and tmdes',. and taxI's and tolls on 
animals and vehicles; therB are 110 octroi duties .. 'roo expcnditure camo. to 
£]09,7.00, of which £17,700 ~vas !,pellt on maintemlnce of the existil1g water 
sl1Pply. null. drainage ~"orks,£12,700 Dll now works,. and £19,500. on 
con,seEvancy." The outetawlilll; debt of ,the n\\lnicipality amollllted Oil filB 
31st March 1903 to £3!:l2,20Q, against which "must besd th,c sinking funu, 
~mounting t~ £109,!50. . .' 

Interior of .The nunlber of municipalities ill \beinterior of :'lJalh'as was GO, of which 
Madra.. 56 contained elec--ted members. Two towns, to which t.he privil"ge of election 

• hall been extenlled, did not exercise it.",·The right of electing the cbairman 
was wit.hdl'awll from tho· Tanjore municiIJality, owing to theextrerne 
inefficiency of the aLlministration; 36. towns now have the privilege. The 

·total. incmne of t.hemunicipaliticti, exclulling debt heads, was £HJ5,800, of 
which £12(i,pOO ·was drawn [rom taxation and tolls. There was a s'li"ht 
,incrt'ase in the receipts hom taxes, which incluued the tax ou.buildings ~d 
Jan,ls and, the water .anc1. drainage tax anll the tax ou arts and p·I'ofessiolls. 
ThfL""Ierage incidence of taxes ane!, tolls was close upon !le. J per.headof 
the nlUnicipal .population; there am no o~troi dnt.icH ill these towns .. The 
expenditllr~ was £2·12,701), of which £tl7,UlXJ, 01' £2] ,5UO 1II0re than in 
the pmviou8 year, was spent on public works. The oLltstanding debts at the 
·end of thoycal' <lmoIUlted·, to· .e 12-1,000, 'agl.illst which therE' W(,l~ siuking 
fnntls of £u,£OO. -, .. ". c. . 
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• 'The mil~ieip'3.ti\Y of n~mhay iH 'i!dinh~s~ered by.8 corporation consisting MUlII_ 
.of 72 councillors; of ,whom 16 are nOllllll~te(1 ~y the. Government, 36 are ClPALITI.8. 

'dected by the ratepayers, 16 by the justiccs, 2 by the Cham UElr. of Co~mefcE;, Bonu. 
and 2 by the University .. 'l'he l·eyenu~wal.ised w~s £ii~f)"O~O, or £27,~Op m.ore B~mb.y 
than in 1901-02, owing for the p-lost part to. an .. ,llcrease III the receJpt~ froIr\ City. 
octroi duties II source of revenue whie.\;t is):llways liaulefq Huetuiltiou., .. ThE' 
general. rat(J 'was maintain(Jdat 10 per cent.; to ·wb.ich it ha~. been redno'ed 
in 1901.-Q2fr~m12 per cent., and the. re~uced ~te,s on gram and firew~od 
were al~o retamed. There was, however, a ,deficit, met out of the exceSS!V\l 
'surplus balanc~s' inhan~, which.it is ~cle~ired ~o i-eduoe .. Aftei eliminating 
all fortuitous lllcrccases In rcveIlue It IS cstm18ted that the permanent 
addition during the year to the i~come of the municipalit! may safely 
be placed at £6,700. Thc expenditure 'vms' £563,500, or £15,100 more 
tllan' in the preceding year, including. a oontribntio~: of £33,300 to' the 
City Improvement Tnlst, £100,100 SIlent' ou""publio, WGlvkl!' under, the 
Engineccr's control, £133, 700 on ; publico health, .and £180,100 on debt 
services; . The balance at the end .of the 'year ~'as £151,500,.compared 
with£G,700 requirod oy Jaw,. and with £168,000 at the end of the, preceding 
yeav" Against ,this, 'aro to be set an estimated, deficit.. of .£20,200 in the 
ensuing· your, ~nd the, neoC8sityfor a. furilier,: payment of ,£34,100 .. ,in 

.Aw:il-lQ04. tol'~thc{)ity ll'ilpF-ovement Trust,' The net'udvanct's:of £86,60Q 
rnade1Tuil:l tmrrent4'evt'nuo for. expenditure .on plague ,operations had ,been 
recouped, sllchexpenditure being now· entirely met from looa funds. ,'" "'. , .• ;; 

' ... Loans t>o . the umount of. £80,000 was raised from the.publio for plagqil 
. purposes; the outstanding debt at the end of ,the year Wall £3,143,:ZOO, the 
"inking fund amounting to £274,800 .. The ,expenditure. from' loan funds 
during· theycar .. was ~t32,300 on sewerage ,work ... , 'and £4,200 oD"minol 
works, besides '.' a plague expenditure of £15,400', compared.; with' £29,tiOO 
iu the l,reeed ingyear, The expenditure since the plague began was £383,.500 
nt tllA PHd of. March HJ03,' of which £96,700 has ,been received from, the 
Gov('l"Ilment, and the .remainder has been IDet partly :by plague loans,and 

"pai"tly out of otherIoall" funcls. ", .. " d, .. ' . " .'" 
: The fi'.rst .of the s~hemes 'undertaken by' ~he ditl Impt6vemenfTrust; 

namE-ly, the Nagpada schcme, had, been practICally completcd hy'the 'end of 
t~e y"llI: 190~-q3, 'the acqilisition of p:operties in 'connection 1\·ith·the seconq 
scheme (Qnecn" !load tli Carn~jc Bridge) was also far advanced, and Con
side'rable ptf)gJ;csshad 'been made in acquirlirg- property"for two. other 
se-hemes. 'Two additIonal schemes; for reclamation of a' part 'of Colaba and 
Ior the improvement of the Manrlvi-Koliwada aeetion of B ward'respEl6tivelj, 
were Hanctioned during the year j and two other important schemes have 
.1)e.en 110ti lied, besidd several minor schemes, one bf'wruch' l'e6tlived sanction 

.dnring,'the year.', ./tloall for £200,000 at 4 per..i;-en,t. was ,raised at an 
averl1b'B i'ate ofi"afu,,{ mr>i7f' ,than 98. .The year's _. revenue of the Trust 
amountetl to'£69,OOO, and the' ,expenditure, exclusive-,of capital cIiai:ges, 
to £M,~OO. I Thtl l'eV(lnue consisted, of the statutory' m~it:ipal contribunioo 
£33,300 me~tioned above, and other 'receipts from 'investments, I'ents, aud 
ot.her pFoceeds·· of, prop~rty: The· capital expenditure durillg the .yeal; 
amounted to£24~,lOo,·bl'lngmg the gl'and total to the. end of 1902-03; with 
the propOl'tionate cost of engineer's establishment; &c. up to £403,000 . 

• -' , : -- - \ -' . . I . .• :. ! ~" , '!: ',' 

,.' The mUnicipalities: in . ilia interior of, Bombay numbered 166, of which lot.rior of 
five were temporary .. , ,"The mun.icipality: of Bas"ein continued llnde~ 8118- Bombay, 

.'J>&lsion during the year., 'Fol'ty-one municipal committees were clltirely 
composed of, nominated members. The income' of the mun.icipalities was 
£308,\)00, expluding loans and ad'l"auces, and of this tothl £238,400, Was 

. raised by taxation, the incidence pet head of poptilation varying 'from Rs. 5t 
in .Karllchi downwards. The receipts showed a general ·mcrease,. part of 
which was due to the,.Ahmedabad municipality having raised' ·in tho ·open 
mal'ket £13,000 of ,the loan sanctioned for drainage works. Larger octroi 
receipts, however, contributed to swell the totaL' The' expenditm'e; alio 
excluding loan heads, increased by £13,600, owing to larg& outlay 0!1 
drainage.aml water: supply iu the towns of the northern division; alld . stood 
Ill. £3S1,800.i The total indebtedness of the municipalities allloulited at the 
end of the year to £286,100. Repayments . ...£ deut during th~ year amounted 
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. In Deilgal there were 42 district boards as .in the previous year, and DISTRICT 

tll~re were also 57 union committees entntsted with mmor nuties. It is BOARD •• 

reported that at present the union committees, which arc formed with the Bengal. 
object of stimulating local interest in sanitary improvements, are no real 
help to the.administration .. With three exccptions each district board held 
12 or more meetings, Of the local boards 49, or nearly one half, failed to 
meet once a month. The income of the district boards, apart from the head 
of deposits and advances, rose from £459,800 ·to ·£519,000, owing chiefly to 
special contributions from the local government towards the improvement of' 
communications in backward districts. These figures include £292,000 

· fr\>m the road cess. The expenditure, also excluding deposits and advances, 
was £489,700, of which £116,500 was spent on education and £306,400 on 

· civil works. The closing balances amounted to £154,700, which was con-
· siderably in excess of their amount at the end of. the preceding year. The 

district boards are reported to have worked smoothly, but the members of 
the local boards display little interest, and haVil a tendency to leave all cluties 

· to the official chairman. 
There were, as in the previous year, 44 district. boards and fOllr district United 

c;ommittoos in the United Provinces. The income of the boards nlHl com- Province •• 
mittees during 1902-03 was £413,800, excluding deposits and afh'uuceR; of 
thiSilmount, £220,700 came. from, proviucial mtes, and £77,SOO was 
contributed . by the local government, including a large special grant for 
education. The ordinary receiptR, apart from contributions, showed a 
considerable increase, chiefly owing to larger revenue from -proviucial rates, 
pounds, and ferries. The expenditure amounted to £410,600, the additional 
SlllilS received in the manner described being used for the furtherance of 
primary education, the equipment of hospitals and dispensaries, the erection 
of school amI dispensary buildings, and the improvement of· commlmications. 
The new "cherne of local finance mentioned in last year's Statement is still 
under consideration. When it is introduced, a larger measure of indepen-
dence in the exercise of their financial powers will be secured to the 
boards, amI ample opportunity will be afforded for the expenditure of the 
accumulated balances, whicl1 stood at £93,400 at the eu.d of the year. 

__ The number of di~trlct board in the Punjab was 27, and that of the local Puujob. 
boards 2S, as at the end of the preceding year. JJocal boards have been 
found to be useJess ill many parts of the province, a11d have been abolished; 
they only exist at present in seven districts.· In nine districts, most of which 
are situated on or near the frontier, the district boards are composed eutirely 
of nominated 01: ex-officio members. . The working of the district boards- was 
generally satisfactory, and the members showed much interest in such 
matters as scarcity, plague, the breeding of cattle, and the preservation of 
trees. The year's income of the district boards, apart from loans and 
advances, came to £198,800, of which the chief items were £145,200 from 
local rates and £22,100 from civil works. The expenditure of the year was 
£188,600, of which the chief items were education, £43,900; medical and 

· sanitar: charges, £29,700; and roads and other public works, £53,400: 
The larger part. of the plague charges has now been undertaken by the 
Government, provision being made that no di~trict board shall be burdened 
beyond its capacity with this expeuditure. The closing balances of the 
district funds taken together amounted to £65,3()0, compared with £54,900 
at the end of 1901-02.· 

In the Central Pruvinces district councils and local boards have been Central 
established everywhere except in the backwat·d tract of Manilla, and their ProviDC ••• 

lllUnbers were 17 and 55 respectively. The number of meetings held by 
councils and boards was satisfactory, but the working of the local boards 
has not milch vitality at present. The income of the district funds amounted 
·to £69,lOO, excluding debt. heads, while the expenditure, also excluding 
repayment of ·Ioans, &c., was £67,500. The chief source of income, as in 
other province&, is the provincial rates, but receipts from. cattle pounds 
constitute a much higher proport.ion of the total in the Central Provinces 
than elsewhere. The expenditure included £27,900 on edu<:ation and 
£21,500 on public works; the former item shows a considerable growth, 
IlS a special grant was made bv the Government of India for expenditure 
on primary schools. • 
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OtSTRtCT 
BOARDS. 

Al'l.~am. 

Bombav. 

Bel'at'. 

'. In Assamther(t f~rEl' 19 local bnards, clihstituted under a Regulation .of 
lS7!), modified hy (·'.ectltive I rules, and excl'pt In q.ree districts the members 
are nominated, A special feature of thei r coli~tit;utipn is the presenee of 0. 
large proportion of Europeans among their inel)lhel't!;' rc'prl',eritirig the planting 
community. ,It. was :considered by the Lo,;al Goveniniellt that- the bO!1l"l1s 
required closer, ~up('n'i8ioll and C!lnt)'ol from' !withollt, 'an!l arrangolllents 
wei·~ accordingl); being ,made for periodical: inRpection ' by' the Deputy 
COlllmissioners or the (Jommissioner,' The~ il1com8 ',6f' the' boards;' 'apai't 
from deht heads, was £79,200; the local mtes, which 'areas\les~e<l I!pnl'ralLy 
at one sixteenth' of 'the laner 'reverl.lle; realised . £,15,700: 'Tht)' hUll'ds 
spent £66,100; nem'lv 'GO' of the totaJ. 'expenditure ~vas ·devol,ed ~(>"pubJic 
works, and 22 lwf cent, to. education, The' cloRing l.alances amounted \0 
£25500', ,- " .:!. '1"'.L.t" ,",') 

, • : ~ . • .'. ' ., '". . .-.... . • " 1':-' ~, . ," 
In Madras' thenl WE)re 21 di"trict hoards and 80 laluk l>oa,ds"an,l the 

nmnber .of village unions \vas 379 .. ~'he talu)!, <]r ,suhdivision:)l IJoanl,s; 'nf<:l 
not elec-tlVe, the lllemh~rs helllg appoulletl hy the Gov,el:11111f'nt, .1.>ut801.'1\\ ,A 
them elect their vice-presi,lents. :l'hf) village uuions deal chiefly with local 
sanitation, though 'in SOlUe cases they have" t,he , mnnugemeut of elemeutary 
schools, markets; and ,other local instltutibns: tmtnlstf'd to themhY"the tnlnk 
hoards. The income' of the hoards and. unions, exCiu,ling del)t lif'allA aurl 
contributions from one district board, tn another, amounted to £613,800. 
The chief item is the laud cess, levied at rates varying from oue to two aUllas 
per rupee of the land re\'enue' ass<'ssment, which yi"lded' £13,600 lUore than 
in the pre\,ious year.' The abdve ligl1l'e iuelud.,s also grants from pro\'iu('ial 
l'ev"nues amounting to £50,800, chiefly for education and puhlic works. The 
expeilditllre of the 'hoards, also' excluding' the 'heads numtioned aboy", 
amounted to £(;54,600, or'nearly.2 per cent. less than in 1001-02: The (·hifif 
items of expf'nditnre Were £262,800 on puhlicworks and £71,800 on ml,dic,nl 
and sanitary pUl"lJOse>l. A hout oue half of: th,~ exp~ditllre is controll.!,! ''''y 
the talukhoards. "The Mayaveram-l\!utupet -Railway, w,hieh helong" to ,the 
Tanjore District Baal'll, hronght in a lIet profit of 5'4 per cent. on the cnp;tal 
outlay. It was extended to l'udukottai during the year ... ' ' , .... 

In Bombay und' Sine! th,ire. wpre 2-1 dist!"i"t lind' ~07 taluk '(01' sIn;': 
divi>lioual)- hoards, nearlY'all Df which are partlyelecti\"e, ' !I'he "iiWOII1f) of 
the local hoard"" excluding"deht heads, v,as £325,0110, of 'whi~lt' £lflX;31)(·) 
was derived from provincial·mtea and .}115,500, from' Um'erlllnellt "'(lllt'ri~ 
hulions. 'The rates showed a smalier total than in the previoui; year,'owing 
to ~he partially ltnfavourahle circumstances' of the j'e'1I"; uut the tot:l! ineollie 
"'fI~ higher, owing to huge special grant,;, amoullti!ig in th". aggi'''gate' to 
.£50/100, made by the Government to lllany of theri-istl,ict 'b.nt'nfs for 111!.Jil'al 
and eJn~ational purposes. ,The expenditnre:of' the"hQRrd~ial~'o exC'hi<iiug 
<lel)t heads"was £297,700, including £106,800 btl. 'education, £14A,Otli} on 
e1yil works, and £l!),OOO on medical objects. Th", ~dllal IlHlances nt credit 
of the hoards, which owing to the disorgallisatioI1 l)y fari.ine and plague w"i'~ 
reduced at the eua of the year 1900-01 to £i5,700,'slood at £127,500 althe 
end of 1902-03. The born'ds are gradually recovering the': gronllLl 'lORt 
during the [\Imine, by the help of the GOYernnlent; many wurk~ of utility 
which owillg to lack of fuuds hail 1>e('n left' unfinished or puslronedliave 
IWPJl, carrie,1 ont, awl slll,slantial progress has been made ln Connection with 
ecJneatioll. . . " Y" '1'-~ .c! 

. . . - " t 

In BertH there were six district and 2] taluk or suh-di~isional i'oai-ds, 
1\0 interest is displayed in the eleetions tc the tuluk hoads,' and a pr01;osal 
has j,een made to'ch'lngo the time' of yea. at which they are hel,!. 'A.Il the 
!,l>al'lb hel,1 t!le require,l 'numher of meeting,;, and tlwre was a slight 
I1np)'ovement 1U tl,e attpndance of memher".· The inCl)llllt of the district 
bOH ... iH, opal·t frOril loans and ~dvances, was £48,000, of ",hil·h £~2,700 
accrued from' rates,' and .£7 ,400frolll a license tax on nOlHIgricllltural 
illcmnes exceeding Hs. 100, The expenditure, al~o dedllctinrr debt. hpads 
'Ya;; .£37 ,200, of which' £12,800 was spent on educatiOli. It isc'replll'ted that 
the Illelll bel'S of the boards take a growing' interesL in ,the d nties committed 
to lhl'IIl, and have been nseful ~n explaining to the peuplll, the elliciclleyof 
the ':leasures t<;> be adopted aga,mst the outbreak or spread of plague,' ,'.' 

'1 here are no local boards III Burma or Coorg. Their place is 'Lahli in 
Burma to some extent by the district £l.llllls lmder the control'l)f G6Velnnieut 
officers. 
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" PaBTTuuSTS PORT 

, ,:',t)i,~";msio,dY~~ :t4e"harbo~lr~ a~d the'administration of harhour an,l 
S'6(ml,.,~fEairs. in, th,e lIlo~e impor~aut port~ ~ are placed by various l€'gis
lative, actl! in the, hllnds 'of Port Commissioners.. Members of these Port 
Tr?stsm'e for:the ~os~ part appointed by the Local Governments, and are 
1\'';1wHYfepre~eA~a,ti~ of ,the,varipus Indill:n,a~d '.commercial interests of the 
IlIa"!;,,, )?OIt,trl,lstees,."arl!: elpppwerec1,.subJilCt to the contral oftlie povel'll
llle,nt..:td;levy,.q.uEl!!" ~()'cpn.tra~tlpans for port improvements, ta do ill that 
IIlRy"Ue,,II-Ceue4JIlT,th!l m,\l-Pltenlln,c:;e., of. t~e .!lm'b~ltr, aJ,ld. its \IPPwaches, ~nd 
W, ,,~f.~ ;'Y':I!-I:e4op.slls,. Jettle~, land. A.os!fa Jar, ,~~e c.on vellienceof tradc~s. an d 
6.hippi,ng. ,:;r:.lie,Lac~I,G . .'OJernrp.ents(apcI,: so: far ',asc~\lbe judged, th, e public 
arr, ~tll",s!ltls~ed With, th,ll, ,wark u.o)le, by the val'l0ps Port TruRt.". , T~e 
~onl!mss!oners of Part rrustsatll. th,e' only members. of local public lJodJes 
who rec\l,l~e a sm.a~l foel for ~ac~atteli~an.ce ~t Inoetmgs for busin£'8s. No 
~ember"!, 9£ imullclpaI,9ou!'Plls,; ',or o!.d~~tnct or lacal hoards, receive any fees 
for the performance of their local duties. ' 

TRUSTS. 

."\ ,_..... __ .. 1 '\ l,::l.-:_~ ,"_ -",.,-, .;",:. ".1'.' . : _., 

, .• ; J. 'Expdl:ts 1>£ grain: dilseoos;'/tii!,lirtiitigimese dre from Bombay were large; Bombay. 
those of'raw 'COtton were-' i'at1i'et 19w'er than in 1~01-02. though Iiluchabove 
othel'-''tederit yeri.rs. ':A~dilgirilportSi'petroleum' and·eoal bath, show fig-mes 
Wliich'3relower tbat1~thell1rge 'amounts. exported in 1901.lO2: ''1'he net re~lilt 
t~'the'·'Bonibily'PortTI:U!it wlls"Ii"rJs&'in their' rev-entie; which amounted tu 
£,394,500, 'Ii record ~g1ir~'c.:'l'he:'¥ecejptB·fbr w1'larfag& fees' and dock d llOS 

'Were £193,400,'IInd, 'frohlllotIiEit"8aurees~Bu(,h' as 'port' dues,' warehouse fees 
!!tid t'eiitil/&e~;, £201;100. The Wtru'D.llffiber,Qf sqttar~rigged vesselselJtering 
.th""port'was'2;2Q2, '0£.2,64'1,00(1) 'toRs;"against'2, 154 ,of, 2,549,000 tons in the 
precediilgyeitt, "The expentlitill'litimolmted'to'£366,600,1ncluding £170,300 
fill' interest"and'liinking '{und' chiirges;'£40;800, for the, working and ·main
felhince'dHhe bimdai' 'prdpel'ties,and' £93,900£01; that ef the- Prince'.s and 
Vic'torii'i'DOcks.' . Tbese'tlocks','oiJ.,\vhich rather m'arl\"than Ii millions had 
lJiI&ri 8pe~~'lil?' tb "tMflI1(t' oNhe; rear; yicldl!dlin ,19?2':'03: a' 'neb-eturn bf 
;£9~,3()O, . Thlll'debt, of"the"')11'uSt: amaunted a~ the 'end 'of the year to 
£3,727;.6I'lO;)noltid!nIa:£9(};o.O~"tai6edr. at '4. 1?er'cent: .dl~J·iilS the year for 
e~pendltfl're'-dil' capital wd1'ks; ,About twotnillioliS of tIllS iI>' owed to G overn-
ment? .. a.nd the remain,der consists of foreshoTl~ securi~ies and''debeli l.tIre: loans. 
'I'he' prbperties "e:sted' in 'fh',VBoat"d \\I'e ",allied'itt' '£3,914,Qoo; and various 
aet3tfieiatioo;:' resc;rve,"'aml' Si'n'l;'irig'lftinds ,'iunouii't·' in "the' aggt:egute to 
~~~~~!?oo,~:;·~.r"l';-.'>~:: ;H' ~:'-~ .. ;;L,_:~.H"~:'~~) '.j ~.' 1:1'> '0,.:' :', ,; ,r: :'.'~ -~.! -. "_" .. !.1,·; 

;i:';Th~~e~eipts' clthe' cialc;lit~· Port' i'rust were. £515;200, ",hi(:h: is' ,ratIler Calcutt •. 
tmttur • ,than ,in'· 190PO~"''::in(bthe'',.'Ii1RheBt.'UIl' re,ocird ; ,the ,!expenUif.llre "'liS 

.t484,70(}, ciJncludingtne'Kiddel'po'he Dock Account 3J:,,4 paymellts f()rintcr'~~ 
cUJ.d~ sinking. funds.,"', The '.surphts of. £30,500'w!ls 'added to fh~. Revenue 
B,)lserve Fund, which, stoactat: £111~.'l00 ,at .. IilHI. eI~d 01: the' yeaJ:. ' Having 
u'egardto'thispositiOD',.tI:iAJ(Jqnunissioners have'rtlduced ,the,e,4arges an trade 
l!iu!!l:shipping for 1903 .. 04 :by an ·llstimated.amount of £14,l!OO, whil-h, auded 
to 'prevjous "coocessions, makes a total reduction of about £,2'U)uO in thll 
annual' cliarges since July 1902.:"The jetties' yielded a surplus.of £42,500, 
and the petroleum wharf £16,300. The receiptsdrt)lll,theKidderpore wet 
yO,cks were £J4~,OO(),,,t!J.ere having ~eena ,d~cre~se ,i~ tI;!l, amount of coal, 
t~".Il:"d jt,lt,,: shippedfrum the i:loc~s,;~ne wOl'kilJg expenseswe~e £14G,G\J9, 
ithOWll1g'u~Blight ~et p~'ofit, apsl't £rOI}! mterest charges,. 1f .~he s1,nall figures 
j9r'tP~. 'pty,doc::k are' ulcluded. a1!d mterest, charges taken mtD' aooount,t.he 
not defiqit, shows as £89,500,;(01: the YIlRr., The debt onaGcount of the clocks mlS ;',2,;3~Q.OOO, ,and,the unnual,rfl~u~ng' deficits up FP, the end. of ,19Q2:(13 
.irJulro. a:fAW',of .£907,000 .•. ,1'he .. propos1\.!' ,to tIi~lIsfer the ulIJ!llrt tnl.J~, in 
¥·j;lI:Jle,{)f,;in,part,;.fI'\=,t~le'ietties tp, the clocks; 11S.~ ii,~t ff!'!ll~r favo~t,i:, owilJg 
,to f,tJ,lf,\ C\ii;!;ru'ba~l~whjch ,~uch a c~ango ~ould OCC:1H)0,lJ. , 'I he. I'?bs on tllCl 
AoclJ:;; ,,,il,l wiitinue; tL.erefor~ to, be .met, fP,omprofits, 011 other portIOn,; of the 
,pr[}pi)lty,.q£:,.t)le. rru~t: ,.The-chie£,)mpro),ements in progr\ss' were the 
construction of a second ury dock, purchase of a tug, roclalnatJOlJ WUl'k and 
IJlHlviaig9c, 'If. ,:pew shed a, : i The"auID elH~ended dUl'ing the y,e1).r on' capii,II 
work's was not larg~J' YE}LCOl¥'W,~·il!llc,p.I:~m~s~,.)rae ma.u~, 1;»- s,ch~pw~Jor 

R .. 
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,d,-.;o to 1'1IJ'l1l part cd' 1ltl' .y't:'I!"!'al ~1·ll{,lIlt.' uf ililpro\,(>

lIlI'IlI Ill' til<' "']Jlli{' 111l1'!, 'flIP 11I1IIdl{'!' :md tOIlllagu 
(If ,,(,:-;~t.'ls 1H'l'tllt'd ilt 111(' port, ill j'(·c('nl. Yf.·:ll:--i 'is 
~h(lwn ill tbt' lllar,,·ill. In hCtth 1'('''';11l'(~\", tllC" Yl':tr'~ 
ii(flll'eo...; ::n"' II(·I(),~~ th()~~~ (If I!llll-\)~. The Ollt
~t~lJdillg dt'ht (If tlip jltH't., illCludtllg' tl1f' dlwk ]Ilan 
of [1,!IIS,IIIIII. mll","l\(,d ell. 11lf' end ,,[ tlu, YL'"r 10 
C;,L;I,IIIIII, u[ ,"!,ich [:.'.11;:1,111111 ".,," .1,,,. Iv tl,,· 

U(I\Tl'llillPllt alltl tilt--> l'l'lIlainder t.o dt,lH-'lLture hulll{'r:-'. ~\.':_~;liltst llli", an' In lIP 
sd, t::!;-J:~,t;IH) at crt-->dil of ~illkin~: r\llld~J and \';dlle of prol,f'l tll';:; .t::,:,Hli\f)()U 
h~sidl':-; tlte y .. dllahll' ~tr;1Jl(I Hank laJld~ h\'ld fnlm tljl~ (;1)\'~'rllllJf'IIt. 

'flit·, rp(,pipt:o-:. of tllP p(lrt (If Hali),!:(l()11 wen' ,f.lt);),:~n(J, alld tht' pxpcndiful't~, 
-£n,·,.,"-Illil, TIll' \'I'ar l'I(I:-,(~cl \"illl;t balance of ;~;-ll),-I1Hl, and tlw l(lt~11 :tll1l)!lJlt, 

(If tlll~ dl·l,t of tilt' C{1lllllli-":"oi(ll1pr~ ,Y:IS 111) lllorc than J:II.i,:1fH). Tlll'f'(' was a 
~Ji.~,·ht fallill!! tdr ill tlJ(' H\Tllllt' dt~rin·d frlll1t the ~1r;11Id I:"llk pr\Jl)l~rli{',..;, 
;1:-- ('lllll}l;}rt'd \i'ith J:hll-lI.:!, ]lllt tlll·re W;\S a lar,~e i!J( J"t :l.-.,l· Hllt/.'J" fIle j'ol'i 
[l"l':lrlllll'llt. dll" tn "t'~~d~ (Ii lar,~I'r tnflll;]!.2;t-' t:'lltt'riH~ tbl' ll1!!'t. 'rlw fot:d 
ilHport t\';]dt~'-uf till' l'tlrt w:l~ lli,~lll'r Illall in I~H)I- (I:! fir :1IIY 1,n-"'jl)l(s year, 
th()u~h the 1111]1(11"1:-; f!'lllll r()I't'i~n "ulllllril';-'; :-;iJo\\'co a .~ljgLt. 1':111; P_\J)()l"h "'f're 
al..;o ~lnpr(,t't-'(h'llt{'dly llip-h_ Th"lId t'IIlTl;!!... .. t"' cd' ..:.t';!,:....!·II;I\!2' \·~~O"';:O-'I·I~ t'III"rill,~ tin' 
port W<l:-; 1,~lt)tj,ll(l() tom.;, ~1,Qa;lb' 1,7~I,IIII() tUIIS ill 1~ljll fl_l,alld (·_1I1I""i:-..11:'1I 
a I Ull .:-;t. 1'""111 i I'dy uf ste:llllt-'t"i', t ht' 1111 III 1)1'l" tlf W 11 iell J"t 1:'1' j'! (llJl J .11;,'-. t I) I J ] ~_) ! ; :2:!:! 
:;;tt':tlllf'l"snl tnilllilge ex\·t'(,dill!..( I,IHlli tOil.., (~Jltt'l"t"l tilt' pon, ('Il11IJ:.';ln:d \"itlt 1:~,6 
ill t.he pn'cedill,£.:· yt',lf and olll," unf' ill L-";~H)-· ~Jl. A III'\\" lilll' of c.lt,'dlJlCJ'S l"ltll1ling 
l){'twe~'11 I Ltlldlllrg and I(allg(\()IlIl:1~ ]l('I'U p:-;taldi,-dI4'd witilill,lle Ia~t few y~'ars, 
and :H'('()l111t~ to S()1ilt' (,Xl "Ilt fill' tile illlT('jl~e in I.:.'Hlril~~. The t-rbt'lllP fill' the 
llew port \Yorks "-a:" :l\lpl'II\,('d l)y tile Local Ul)\l'l"flltll.'nt. early in 1~)(t!J and 
durillg tlw year 1Iud('r IT"j(>\\, a dt'taill~d plan wa:-:; .... IILJl1ill{'d fur tlJP ('.xecutioll 
of tlw fir~·t part., 1I311Il·ly, p.\tt'll::iillll uf tIl(-' Lath'r ~tn'et Wh;lrf alld l't_:-d[lIl1afiou 
of part of the fOl't'~';[l()rt" which it \\'a~ ("lJl'd,ed wlIldd 1)(· l'IJ1l1plt-tt>d hy t.he 
('wi of l~I()L T!t,-'.~(, works wer(" t.'61ill!;ttf,d t,o cu,'..;t J':':':~.-J,()UII. Tlw WlItiie 
SChCIlIP will e''hl "bout 1':1;17.1)1111, ,,,hidl wilJ Ill' rais"d Ily ["d,lie \"a".-<. A 
luau fur .tG7,OUU at 4~- fll'r c._'ut. ba~ lldW llt:'l'll J!(l;lt,'d ;;1 it prvIlJiUllI, and tht..: 
work is heinQ be!!ull_ 

Tl<e ordiu"ry ""pendilur" 01 til(' :\fad .. a, Ilarf,,,ur '[' .. IIsl ''''i< .£111,11111, a"d 
il:-i fl'l { __ ipt~ \yi'l'C {lS,;,IU\ p,cllldiug dc,llt }1(':';1l1iIl.C:-~ in ('ilfH'l' (,;I~f'. 'faking 
ilth) ;,lI'l'(Hlllt p;'lyLIlt'llh fJ'(1]1l rl'\'I'IlUe It! c;qJiLti w'('(I1HiI, :.wf t!t(~ f'.'\(·('ptillll:t!ly 
laf,!..!:t' n"I'<LYIlII'lIt:-; (If ('ill,iLll ad\-illlf'l';-;', ;1:-- "ell ;h;J dl'l'l'l';-t;-;() ill tll(· rpcl~illt'" 
oWillg to tIlt-' l'lwrati()1l 1'1' a l'edl(l'l'cl sC';dt' (d' tlljl!I;I,~!'(' r:ltt'~, lilt''' t,IItal r~-';;ldt 
Y.-;l"'; a del'liw' in tlte hdancp frolll [,7,I)UI) ttl LliU,VO()_ Tile lIul.",tanding 
111'<1,1)11"];" ..., . ..., t" (;()\"'nlllll'nl :11 1'1)' 1'1111 tff tllt' yt'ar :lIIH!lIJlttJl to .L!77,IIIJ(I. 
Tile (:OVl'l'lllllPllt ha~ l'1:dllCt-,d tlw )';\1('" of illtp1'I· .... t. trOlIl ·1 ~ Pi"'- ceut. to 
-1. p(~r ('Cllt... TJll'l'e \\a", a £1.11"1111'1" ~!tlall illf·rf';I<.;l· ill tll(~ ~kaltJ tULULag-I.'. 

f·lltf~,.ill.~ tllp port., to J,~jlI0tJt) tOB~_ Tll(~ pl'oJ1()-.:al l'f'i'errt,d to ill Ja:--t. yt'~1r'S 
~tat('I1H'nt, til c1():)(~ thp (\a~t(~rll f:rti,ralJn,' uf the JLlrhuul' and it) Opt.'1l a ll(,\\r 

nlJe ill til<' IltJrlit ann, wa~ (·I.)Ils.itl~·n .. d bY:l l'(JlIlIlliltoe uf ","'xIH-,'l'LK appointed 
loy the ~l'Cl'etaJ':-r ()f ~tat(,~, ~1lJ{1 '\'a~ appP1Y('ll 11)' th(~rn. t-Ill'I's }l<lVe been 
taken tn,1(in:' etl'.'C't t.o their prol'l)saI.-;. 

'1'11(: Y(>:lr nu.der l"I:yiC'w t"~t.aldi"hed a fn.'...;]] l'1'C'ord ill rl':-;pp.ct vf tbo 
Karacbi Port Trll"'t, tlle :'hTuIIlltlatt-'d iIH·(lIlH.~ frOlu rL'Vj~llUe r('_:"ol1n~t':-- rislu!:!: 
to £]1);1,71111. and siJowillg nil ex,''',,, uv"r tIll' ('xl)('nditurc of .1::.'8 • .')00, of 
,vhich 1:.1 :\SO() was :-ij'i"llt nil reVl'llue w()rk~ alld .'~1,7(JfJ in li1luiuatlon of 
C:1pital dei,t. , The !-;u~('c~~f1l1 year W;1S lllaiuly dlll~ til tilt-.. lPJprE'cedcuted 
('X I II)r.t. tl,lIle III wlH'at, t::1)i2't'ial w(lrk:..; oJ H':-;!oration ,rep' llt-'t'(>~;-;ijajt'll by 
Ibe ,h-",;troll.' r,"elollP of .JII"I' J00:!, in "1,iIL- tI[ ,,·hi..JI I he' "iliej"llcy"f tl", 
purl n~UlailH'd uuimpaired. Til(' 11(-'\\- vill;I~(' of J\:(',II11:u-i W;I:-; llJ~rC tlli.lll 
Lalf C(llHldet,_,(l h.v til(' cio::ip ur tll(~ yt'ar, and flIp ll1J(I('rt,akill.~ has nlre'ac1y 
jlhlilird it,df. '1'1«, c"l'ilOlI li<1hilili~, of tI,P Trust stuud "I. .CiC,:l,81)() at th'" 
raJ of tL(~ year, (kilt to t}J(-~ :Ullount. 1)1' £-l,'I(HI havillg I)C(~11 paid oiT during 
the Vf':tL". 

there are other 'Illinor pfll·ts at ",bidl 8111aJlE'r SUIUS :In' faist,rl yPHrly all~rI 
eXl'ended on impwYCIllPut"" !Jut these do not requir., notivC'. 



STATEMENT showing the Nrupber of Municipalities in British India, their Receipts and their Expenditure, £01' the Year 1902-03. 
I • 

. RengnJ. . ., North· }[adras. . I Bumbay. 
United 

P . b Weet 
'. eenmlj , Minor -- District UDla.· Frontier Burma. Asaa.m. Distrit:t Diatrict- Berar.· Totar. 

Presidency I MDnioi~ Provinces. I. Provinee. 
Provinces. I're.idency I' Munici. Prcairlency I Munici- IPrOvi,nces. 

Corporation. palities. I Corporatio~ po.Utie •. Corporation. pa.iities. 

1\ 
• 

· . 9 I 762 Number of l!unicipalitips - · - 1 IoU 104 IS1 10 42 46 U 60 I 166 12 

609,346 \ 
· j. 

Population with mnnicipR.llim;to · 847,796 2,850,000 3,235,449 2,094,199 18G,370 889,624 704,638 94,982 1,903,890 776,006 2,376,275 201,982 127,429jl',198,4UI 
, I 

I 
I 

.Receipts: £ J!, I/, £ I/, I/, £ I/, £ e· I- .s I/, £ I/, 
Octroi . - . · · - - 197,931 193,605 25,099 - 50,641 - - - 107,546 114,341 '- 22,106 716,176 - -.. 
Other Tp::IBtion . . · · 844,862 224,i'i76 78,202 20,667 392 154,495 20,6H 7,994 12,061 126,011 ~64,3CO 126,'{42 6,109 2,298 ~1,554,033 

'Revenue 8Ot1rC~ otb'eriban-~c _ .3,929 

-~ 
1)4,"07 no,oos 8,lS6 183,926 23,428 1,16'{ sl,ns 69,164 19,200 

.c 
96,6U '~,338 8",511 826,667 -. · ~' '. 

Extraordinary and Debt . · · 149,054 46,880 22,671 47,096 • I . 3]6,555 8,842 'SU .. 
65,987 69,994 1;881,371 47,995 -' 151 1,070 2,662,956 

65i'9~~r;~~'4~ I ~6,781 
... ~ 

Tota1 (1902-03) . II 647,829 I' 330,032
1 

393,111 876,368 83,978 169,111 265,769 2,432,4]7 445,U5 11,598 1 88,985 6,818,831 

I I I 
Correepooriing Total (1901-02) - £ 662,152 

I 
303,823 981,889 SSI,890 44,631 4S3,218 lCo,294 16,427 141,806 284,182 2,265:799 I 514,654 - S4,446 5,476,277 

I 

Espendituze : . 
1 ----- , 

CoRt of"UOTIeetioD awl Arlministration .. 42,339 2~,689 "'6,080 46,210 3,652 94,004 28,182
1 

1,260 7,666 \ 17,178 39,666 105,502 851 1,101 407,280 

Public Ha.lth Bnd Convenience-
\ - 296,119 204,728 220,500 182,411 15,411 341,475 64,278 12,660 49,229 , 116,322 265,69~ 174,365 .4,850 11,389 2,029,415 ; 

Public Safety . - · · 85,941 20,138 46,898 47,689 6,0!!) 18,938 1,636 675 5,026 I 7,770 64,217 15,4:10 349 8,228 273,590 

Public Instruction . · · 1,~01 9,160 Ib,976 89,691 3,403 23,880 10,223 637 1,087 25,634. 1 7,360 49,75~ 1,587 1.964 190,501 

Iotel'e!-t and ~U8Cella.neoWl · - 128,082 19,814 59,126 80,129 8.413 3-1,866 6,602 849 24,339 115,789 197,209 44,316 816 5,686 811,215 

Extmoruina.r;y and Debt · · 118,518 84,282 16,292 26,618 83 116,832 12,606 6i 42,200 27,611 1,863,0-11 64,880 262 2,967 2,3lf,606 

", I 

Total (1902-03) - .s 622,266 9111,871 403,372 872,148 32,007 608,995 113,4.20 ~r 149,941 210,209 1 2,437,251 
1 

U3,186 8,764- 32,826 6,188,106 

D 
-

366,8S4 1 S22,5061 83,012 1 

, 
101,847115,1321 

1 
25.,9(0 1 489,926 1 CorreaponillDg Total (Hltll--D2) . II GU,G81 803,744 414,108 1 160,164 2,2781207 - 82,281 6,867,971 

I 
., 

• From lit October 1902 001J'. 

~ ... -·0 .z: 
o "'. 
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18 STATEMENT JiXll\JlITiNG TlIE MO/tAL AND MATERIAL 

VITAL 

CHAPTER. 1 ITA. 
, 
I 

STATISTICS AND SANITATION. 
. I . 

VITAL STATISTICS. 

(Detailed information on the subjects treated .in thi8. c7wpt~r i~ contained in 
the annual Heport on Sanitary Mea"u1"e" m India, 1vh/('h 18 pH/'1'87wd a.~ 
a Pm'Ziamentary Paper;' and a brief review oJtly is given in this place.) 

The health of the European troops in India in 1902 was not quite so 
'good as during the previous year, for though the admission rate, the COll

stantly sick rate, and the invaliding rate were . all slightly lower than' in 
1901, the death-rate was cOllsiuerably higher. The following ta~Je give;; 
details :-

Year. 

, 
iS91-1900 (10' yenr.' avemge) 

1901. . - -
. ~ 

1902 - - -

. 

-
-

Average 

Strength. 

68,224 

60,838 

60,540 

Itatio per Mille of Strength. 

Aru:niS!JloDII I ConAtantly I 
III to oJ· k. 

. oepl, i I' H . tal 0," 

_.- _.--- --, 
,399 87 16'21 29 

,104 67 12'38 39 
. 

.O7~ 66 1'1'68 37 
. 

. 
The chi~i causes of admission 'were, aJ. usual, venereal diseases and ague, 

which accounted for 2() and 23 per cent.' r~pectively of the total sickn('ss. 
The ratio of admission on account of the latter disease, 247 per mille of the 
strength, as well as the admission rates for Simple continued fever, inHuem:a, 
and respiratory diseases, was considerabl~ low!'r than in ] 901; vel.lereal 
diseases showed an admission rate of 281 pElr mille, against 27G per mille- in 
1901, 298 in 1900, 313 in 1899, 363 in 1898, and 480 in 1897. Entcrir
fever and hepatic absce~s were the chief causes of mortality, Bhowin~ a 
death-rate of 4' 29 and 1 . 85 per mille respectively, in each case a higher 
rate than in the preceding year. Enteric reve~ alone caused 29 per ceut. of 
the total deaths, 1,012 admissions and 200 deaths being due to this diseuse, 
compared with 176 admissions and 202 death~ in 1901; but it was milch 
less prevalent than in 1898, 'when the death-rate from that cause ulo)lC was 
10 '17 per mille. As usually oLserved, tlui greatest liaLility to suITer and 
die from enteric fever was between the ages of 20 and 25, and tlurillg the 
first year of Indian service; in ·1902 the liability of men under one year's 
service to £all sick from enteric fevel' was at ~east twice as great as in allY 
other period of service. Among troops between the ages of 20 and 25 the 
death-rate from this disease was 7 . 00 pc. mille, while among men bet,,'cen 
the ages of 25 and 30,\ 30 and 35, or 35 and 40lthe mortality equalled 2'!H, 
l' 92, and l' 87 per mille respectively. There was only one death from 
plague, and only three deaths from cholera, during 1002. 

The loss by invaliding during 1002 amoullteu to 2,255 mon, equal tu 
37' 25 per mille of strength, against 2,393, (Jr 39' 3:3 per mille, in 1901. 
Venereal diseases were the cause of invaliding'in nearly 14 per cent. of the 
number of. caoes, and the next most important. cause was malaria. The 
percenta~e o~ men inv~lided while under 25 years of age to the whole 
number mvahded was :)i.J, and 17 per cent. of t1e,total nnmbel' invalided had 
less than two years' 8ervice. I 

The health of the Native troopS in 1902 was, on tLe,whole,)o(t.er than ill 
1901, though there was n slight increase in the'. tQtaldeath-mte .. The detailll 
lire given below. 
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VITAL 

ST.lTljTICS, , 

: -, 
The native soldier suffered less 'than'the European. from enteric fever, 
simple cOlltinued' fever, hepatic affection~, and venereal diseases, and more, 
from.fevers, lung kffectjons, andother'diseasef(. The admission rates for the, 

· year were higlierthan. in 1901 in respect of enteric fever, tubercle of the 
lungs, pneumonia, and dysentery, and, lower for other respiratory diseases, 

"ague,and some other. headings, Ague continued to rank first among the 
causes of. admission, .and accounted for 28 per cent, ofthe total. Pneumonia, 
as usual, was the chief cause of death:~3 per cent, ,0£ the. deaths being du~ 
to this disease; while inte~ittent and remittent fevers accounted for 18 per 
cent,.' ,The death-rate kom cholera. was'low. , The death-rate from enteric 

• ,tavel;' amoDg the Nativ,~troop~.wasJ)nly 0'1. per ,mille, as compared with 
4',29 among the Eu~opean troops, ,J'he. d~ths from .plague during 1902 
numbered 95. , The rate ,of admission to ,l:lOspital for venereal diseases was" 

3? ~~em~~~ih ~f )'ilie' j~il' -POPul~t{~n' i~ U02 wa~' good,; The r~tio 'Of Jail •• 

admissions to hospital was 913 per mille ; ,th~ chief causes 'were dysentery' . 
· and diarrhooa, which· between them accounted for 16 per cent, of the 

admissions, and ague, which was the 'cause of 41 per cent, The death-rate 
was 24' S ~er mil:le, cQn;~arljd with. 2~' 3 in; ~1Il previous year; it t;ang~d 

" b'om 17.'2,In :thelnland JaIls ,pi BurmatD 42 III the ,Andamans", The chief 
" causes of peath werE). dysentery, tubercle of. the ,lung8,and pneumonia. 
· There were only 20 deaths from plague,· and there was v,ery little cholera or 
· small-poL' : The jail, death-rates in Bengal '.(25 '5 per mille}, Burma (15' 9)" 

the Unitedl'rovinces:(20"5), the 'Punjal1 (24'o),,1Ifadras (17'8),.Bombay 
(28' 2), and, the Centrl/I prov,inces: (24' 8~ j all ,show. an improvement, as 
compared WIth 1901, the Burma;rate bemg,'lls usual, the lowest of all 

• .' . . •. : ... ~ " .. ,'.. .: I' • '. I 

provmce~, ;; , . " . ., , . : ' . 
' .. Thll accliracy of the .birth and.' deaths ~tati~ticB' collected with regard to Geueral 

the general populatipn,is said to beimprovingyalthough theimprovement'is poPUla'iOD, 
, , '"..' . by no means uniform,and 

D ..... TU RAT'" '.' ,.' ,. much remains to be done. 
, , , 

" ' 
1901, .. ", 

1902: 
" - , , 

'I Rurol., urban., Total, Rurn!, 'urban, I ]'0\&1. 

. j Bengal - • 80'7 37'1 31'0 I 83'3 36'0 ,33'4 
Amm.'· ',. 27'8 29'7 27'S 29'0 2S'6 29'0 
U mhed Provinces .... '. 29'1) .042'9 ,30" 31'5 41;'7 52'a, 
Punjab .. 1 ., ~ 36'0 37'7 3S'1 43'6 49'{ H'I ; 
North-West Frontier 19'3 IS'3 19'2 24'1 27'6 24'4 

Province.' , ' .. ' , 
'lI2'4 Cen, .. 1 P£Ovin....' 23'0 28'5 23'6 25'2 26'8 

Berst - .. '- ~ 27'2 29'6 . 27'6 32'0 36'6 32'8 
Madras'-'" ... 20'{ : 32'7 21'3 19'3 28'2 20'2 
Coorg ~ , . 34'9 53'2. .36'5 26'1 ilS·4) 27-1 
Bombay - - a~'o M'S 37'1 SO'8 60'2 39'0 

{LoW'tT . , 20'6 HO'O 21'7 20'0 29'9 . 21'2 
Barma Upper. , - 33'8 33'3 15'8 29'9 17'3 
Ajmere-Merwo.~ J", 80'9 39'1 3B'1 . 29'9 40'8 82'9 

" 
, . 

The provincial death-rates 
are compared in the .mar~ 
ginal table. In e,-ery im~ 
portent province, except' 
Madras and Burma, the 
death-rate was higher than 
in the preceding year, and 
in every province, except 
Assam, where the towns 
are merely large villages, 
the urhan were higher 
than the I'ural death-rates, 
The death-rate for the 
whoie of India was 31'49 
per mille, compared with 

" . ., ! , 29'46.in 1901. 
Registered deaths fl'omcholera in British India were considerably fewer 

than in 1901, and gave a rate of l' 01 per mille of the population under 
. registration, - As compared with the . year 1900, when the numher of. cho~era 
. deaths' was 797,200, and the death-rate from this cause was 3' 7 per nulle, 
the numher for 1902, nalllel~' 224,100, showed a west decrease, It was 
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IllOot prevalent during tI,e year in AS~'IDl, Dengal, and )'bel:"" The llllllll'cr 
of dl'aths from plagne form, the subject, ~f a sep',ll'ate JSl'CtlO~ at :,hl' ~'ml of 
this ('hapter, Fevers arc rC'tnrned aslm\'lng (,:lu~l'll ,i.- Ilullwll J"dthb, 01 a 
ratio of In' 2 pl'T mille, The mortaht." rate from bo\\'el cO!lll'l,tlnts ,,'as low, 
olll\' 1 'I pN mille, 

'In e\,"I')' provil~(;e except ,Lower BnTll~a the birth-rat.e ill I:JU:! was hil"hcr' 
than in the precedIng year; In n10~t prOVllH'eS the llH.!l"f'aSe \,~as (,oli~l\I('rahle, 

awl ill two, Berar and AJlllt're - JI4~rWar;), 
t"llonnOllS. ]0 eyery pnr\TillC'(, cXC't'pt tlin'o 
the llnlllber of r"l'orcled births I'XITl'll<:d tll(, 
deaths, In the Punjah, "ll(,],l' tJll' pL."IlC 
death-rate was 8';. p,'r lIli Ill', the l].oa t h-ra te 
was ':~ per mille hi~h('r than thE' lJirth-f:ltc, 
and in Bomba\', where the plll,,"ue J('lltb-r;lte 
\I'a; 10 per miiJc, there was a ,imilar (',e,'o; of 
4' D prr mille ill deaths over l·irt hs_ TLe olilcr 
exception was the' smail proyiuce of Cunrg. 
The birth-rate for 1 he wholc: of India was 3D' 4-
per mille, cOllipared with 31' Ii in 1 DO}, 

; ButTH IL .. TES. 

--, 

BClH!ni 
-',oS.lDl 
UUI!1'"1 I'nl,illccS 
Punjah -
XI,rth·WC' .• t Fl\1llticr 

I~r(lvint'('. 

C"ntral l'r"l"in,-es -
BL'rar 
"adrn.~ 
(""'II! 
H'\llIIKIV 

19U1. 

38·c; 
34·0 
41-3 
3.=,·4 

2 ..... 8 
:W·i-i 

l!.W~. 

4:1'8 
4:~· $ 
:-{;{'6 

5j)'!:J 
:?M'2 
:!:i ·9 
3-1·2 

The tota!lllllllhcr of vacl'i";ttillIlS Ilt'rforllled 
among the civil ['op"lation ,llll'ing 1 UO;!--O:l 
was 8,J:~2,OOO, beillg an incrc'<lse uf ;)~J:),q()U on 

the 1"'8\'ious year's work, Of primary vaccinations :J,J Iwr ('I'llt. ,,','re 
SLlccessC ,1. amI G:i pCI' cellt. ill the case of re-\'aCcillatiolls, 3:) p,'r wille of tl", 
population having 1)I'('n snecpss(ully vaccinated, The llllllllH'r of illLtlits 
successfully vaccillated \\'3S 3,70',GOO, ami of chilurell betwC'cn oue allli Hix 
years of age 3,IGO,4-00, 

::12-1 
:ii' 7 
16 ·1 

.il . Ii i Lower 
BlIrm:lll~l'p\'r 
~\jmcre~lI erwara 

SL'IlTATlON, 

Some of the important s:111itary \\'orKs wl,ich ha\'c b"l'll cOlll]>llltccl or 
were in progress, or under consideration, dm'ing 1 :)O~-()3 were as follows :-

In Calcutta the \"'0 chief works which the Corporation h,,,'e in hand are 
the snburban drainage scheme and the contilluouS walL'r slipply til'ill'IIl", 
The former of these has been br.)ught, by the elIorts of the new L'url'uratioll, 
Ollt of the state of coufusioll int.o which it had driftlod, and has 1"'1'11 
~Illlctiolled in a remodell"d form, It is to be exccuted untIl'r cIL'vell ''''1'"1';[11-
colltracts, iu eight of which work was LCc,'11ll during IUO:!-I)::, whill' tenders 
had been im'it('u for the remainder. OtllPr main draina~c ,,,bcw('s <I I'll in 
contellll'lati(ln, nnd the sllrJ'acl' urain:1,,,e of the suburbs \l'i'1I clailll attentioll 
after the eXl'clitiou of 1 hI' main draiuage sclwIlle meutionecl II I)o\'e, The 
,york of cOll\'ertin.~ tllE' illtl"nnittellt int.o a cuntinuulIs filtcJ'(-:,d ,,'atp!" 8\'SI('111 

lind hJen in }Jru.~T;.:'SS lor a year, anll tiH~ iJllprO\Ccd Sy:::;tl'lll h[\(1 h'CH pxt~'ndl'd 
o\'er II pI'rtiull of the cit.,v containing J :!ti,OOO iuhabitants, The ''''I'rage ('un
sllillption of fiiterell \\';lk,' ill till' city per Lead of tIlt) p"pnlatiun \\ '" :!I':!3 
gallons, ,,-hich \\'as ""I'." slightly in excess of thc cIJIlo,"npti'>l1 of the p!,p

cedin,!!; Y";l1'- The IJil'til-rn(rJ of tlw (own i, returned at l!':! per 1l1ilJ.., tIle 
death-rate £15 ;37; prolJably many births escape registrut iun; the tleat.h-rat(· 
Was raised by an C'pidcllIic of pIng-up.. 

During t]le ptl::;t three years the Curporat.ion lta\"e \,j~·i)r()lIsly pnl':';\lpd thp 
policy of nww.l ing or eud in~ 0 huoxiolls " hllstces/' ur collct·t iuns of hll j S, 
wilile at llw ti<l1l1P .lillh" tlwy have op('ned Ollt ins.:lllitary :11"8aS hy COIll-'ll"llCtiug 
a uUlIllJpr of pubhc. ~(Luan's awl Illaking Hew roaJs or widcning oJd U1H'b. 
!Jut O\'('I"CrOWuiIl.8:, 'with itR COllf'-Olllitant cin,·,lllllst:111C!'S, i,,;; a !2;1"f':lf. ~~\'il in tlw 
city, The C"IlOliS ur int il Ji,dofied II ycry serious illcrca,,,' ',n t!.te tlllllll)l'r uJ' 
JJ.fJPllL~tion pe:: uere in lIwny "ranIs, a.ce(~nlpanicd by a yery lligh llentlt-r~ltl~. 
llle (orporatlUll IIIl\-e ereat~d a lnllldmg departlilent, aud h"yc taken Illt" 
,'onsid8ration the problelll of til" expausiou or t.he cit.y by ljllliing "pal'e for 
III"Y slllmrb, on the llr?l'th awl south, ('ontlPcted with tIle eily l,y III."" alili 
cheap tra1Jl\\"ay COlnmllllJCatJOllS. 

The ntlllli~ipalitics of the illt.cl'inr of Hengal spent more th;1I1 -Iti pel' C(,llt. 

of th"ll' total reeeipts on s[lnitation in the [juan"i"l \'ear I~O:!--():L 1\0 new 
Iyork (lJ tirst-class importance was cith~r hegun or ijnislted dllriIlg tlw yml', 
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bpt drainage schemes were being prepared for many municipalities, including SANITUIOII. 

Howrah, Dacca, Berhampore, Garden Reach, Maniktola, and Cossipur,,-
Chitpur. As regards schemes for water supply, heavy outlay was incurred 
on ti,,' ,,'orks at l)arjeeling and on t.he ('xtcn"ion of .the· filtered water supply 
from tho Calcutta mains to the Garden Heuch lllunicipality. Seven towns ill 
the province, besides Calcutta, have waterworks of their own, namely, HOWl'ah, 
Bunlwan, Berhampore, Dacca, Nasirabad, Arrah, and Bhagalpur. 

,In the Un~ted Provinc~s lllunicipalit..ies the expenditu~e on sanitary United . 
objects was hIgher than m the precedmg year. The mcrease under Provinces. 
waterworks was due to improvements in the waterworks of :Mussoorie, 
Agra, Cawnpore and Benares. Capital expenditure on drainage was nearly 
twice as large as in the previous year. The Cawn pore scheme was nearly 
completed, and good progress was made at Luclmow, with the aid of the 
Government grant of £6,700. 1Juzaffarnagar and Aligarh began the 
operations for which they had borrowed money, and t.he efficient system 
of drainage in Farrukhabad was further extended, In regard to rural 
sanitation, many districts, particularly in the Meerut, Rohilkhand, and 
Allahahad divisions, failed to utilize the full sums allotted for the purpose; 
but in omany cases action is taken to improve and repair wells, under the 
Village Sanitation Act, at the cost of the villagers, without help from the 
district hoard. 

Plague was again very prevalent in many of the municipalities of the P~Djab. 
Delhi, Jnllundur and Lahore divisions of the Plmjab iu 1902-03, but only 
appeared in two municipalities of the Rawalpindi division and in three 
of the Mooltan division. The survey portion of the Hansi drainage scheme 
has been completed, as has 'also the extra-mural portion of the drainage 
scheme at Umhalla. The Delhi intra-mural drainage scheme was being 
proceeded with; and it was in contemplation to raise a local loan of 
£36,400 to meet th.e cost. The Delhi waterworks have been finished, and 
the city is now adequately supplied with pure water. Measures for the 
improvement of the water supply of Simla, Ulllballa an,l Kalka, were heing 
t.aken in hand. Considerable progress was made with the construction of 
the Amritsar waterworks. The capital expenditure on water supply and 
drainage works from municipal funds ,,-as £48,600 in 19U2-03, against 
£18,-100 in the precoding year, owing to expenditure, in addition to the 
items mentioned above, on the water supply at Lahore, and drainage at 
LyalJpur. The system of village sanitary notebooks is in force in every 
district, and is found to he of considerable value. In the Jullundur di,trict 
a svstem of village sanitation in the larger villages bas been initiated by 
the' Board, under which sweepers are employed to clean the village streets 
and are paid in the same way as the village watchman. 

The municipal expenditure on water supply in Blllma amounted to £33,500, BUR"A. 

a large part of which was spent on the i\Iouhllein wate!'works, now approaching luterior. 
completion. This scheme is an extensive one, and IIIet with some opposition, 
but it is expected to have favourable results on the health of the town. At 
Prome also, a considerable amount was spent on improvement of the 
p"i~ting waterworks. The lIIandalay sch,'me was suspended, aud the 
Myingyan schem~ has beel; ~bandoned for the pl:esent. l'la;rs wel:e also 
under conslderatlou for glvmg a water supply 'n Akyah, 1 ametlnn and 
lIJinbu, and tube wells were being sunk at Mandalay and other places. The 
expenditure under llrainage was- small, aud was almost confined to minor 
sanitary improv0ments in Prome. In rural areas something, but not very 
much, is dOlle in respect of village sanitat.ion by expenditure from the 
small district cess funds. Village sanitation notebooks are in general u,-v, 
and by their aid permanent sanitary records are to be kept. 

The work of reclaiming and draining East Rangoon was continued Rangoon. 
during the year EJ02-03, and s~veml blocks of houses were prepared for 
the indigent inhahitants of insanitary areas about to 1e reclalll~ed. . The 
heal! h otliccr gives it as his opinion that the only rem~~y for the lllsa,mtary 
conditions prevailing in the riverain suburbs is the ralsmg and gr~dm~ of 
everY house site to drain into properly constructed masonry Burface drams. 
The 'reclamation Bcheme is to be financed by the cession by t~e, Go:vernment 

. of the townland rents for a period of ':;0 years to the mumclp:lltty. The 
. C 3 
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main, JraiJJ3ge of the city is on the Shone sy,lem,' ~nd its working W2S' 

improved by the extraction of a large quantity of Silt near the outflow, 
and uv the Illstallat;ion of stronger engines. The two sourceA of t.he water 
sunpl;' were formerly the Roval and the Victoria Lakes. Bnt the supply 
ir,:m ·the former has been so bad that in 19()0 its use for domestic purposeA 
was di';colltinlled. Owing to tho delayed rainfall the supply from ,the 
Victori:\ Lake was restricted during the summer mouths. The Rlawg" 
water supply scheme, which is being carried out. t.o augr'.'cnt tht: present 
supply from Victoria Lake, at a co~t ?f ab~1\t £23:3,000, IS well III hand. 
About three-fourths of the reservOIr 18 filllshed, and water to half tank 
level was stored during the rains of lU03. The hirth-rIlte of the j.own is 
given as ] 5·21 per mille in 1902, and the death-rate was 36·2 p"r mille. 

, . The main feature of the year 1902:"03 in several of the most important of 
the municipalities of the Central Provinces was the appearance oi plague. 
In consequence of the strain which this placed upon th~ resourr'cs of ilie 
municipalities notaLly in J uQbUlpore, large measures of nnprovemellt. were 
urou"ht to a" standstill except in Nagpur, 'HarJa" and Seoni, where some 
prowess in. respect of water supply was effecte~, and in Sambalpur, 
where the drainage sdleme was pushed forward, and It was antlclpa'l.ed that 
it would be completed in the ensuing year. Village sites were cleared ahd 
cleaned in the ordinary way during 1902, but special measllres ill respect. 
of sanitation were d"ferred to the following year, in which a special gnmt 
was allotted for this purpose. 

The municipalities of Assam are small, and cannot afford costly works 
for a water supply, which has generally to be provided by die COllstruction 
of wells and tanks, as fUlIda permit. Excluding four towns which have 110 

separate in"omes of their own, the municipal anthoritip.s spent 1i,lI,er cent. 
of their income on sanitary objects in ,the year 1902. The riallitary impl"Ovc
ments effected in rural tracts were chiefly in the direction of pnwitiing a 
purer water supply by the construction or repair of masonry wells and the 
excavation of tanks at some of the larger villages. . 

In Madras city good progress was Illade during 1!J02-03 with the 8cheme 
for providing a system of drainage, and the cast-iron main running from the 
north to the south of the city was nearly complet.f'd. The quantity of water 
supplied from the Hed Hills Lal,e was about 1 per ccnt. great .. r than in 

, the previous yea.r; and the level of the lake was a.UOlit 3 inches higher at 
the close of the year than at .the beginning. When the drainage has been 
put in order there will lJe mnch to do for the improvement of the water 
supply, both in quantity and quality; though the latter was reported by tho 
analyst to be "satisfactory 011 the whole" during the year under report. 
The birth-rate of the town was 34' 8 per mille, and the death-rate was 42 ppr 
mille. 

The district municipalities in the Madras Presidency executed no npw 
drainage works of importance during the yem·, and the scheme for the 
drainage of ~Ia,lura was still under the consideration of the' municipal 
council. The Vizagapatam watenrorks were being carried out, and the 
construction of the Tiger Hill res('rvoir in Ootacamund and the scheme for 
the water supply of (~ocanada were completed, while water supply sch"TIl"s 
for Coonoor, Guntur, Dindigul, Tiruyannamalai, and Negapatam w~re nnd"r 
consideration. The municipal expenditure "11 public health amounted to 
£140, IOO, of which £54,UOO was capital outlay amI £5:3,] on was spen~ on 
conservancy. The outlay on sani~ation by local boards in Matiras rose to 
£33,900, the greater part of whieh is expended on conservancy of towns alld 
villages. ,Thero is no Village Sanita~ion Ad in the pre,;ideJwv, the work 
'Leing carried out so far as possible by expenditure from tbe available funds 
of local boards. 

Apart from the Bombay Improvement Trust, wh.ich is mentioned in 
treating of the municipality, no very important works' were in progress 
dllring 1\)02-0:3 in the city of Bombay. Considerable progress was, however, 
Illad~ with the sectional sewerage works <hich are iu halld. The chanucl 
for the ncw subsoil and surface drainage of the lower parts oI the city has, 
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nIter some discussion, 'been fixed, and a new outfall has been sanctioned at i •• IUTIO". 

Worli,' The work was to be put in hand shortly. Therainfalla~the three 
lakes-Tansa, Vehar, and Tulsi-which fu~ish the wat~r supply of the 'City 
was rather below the average. The quantIty drawn from these lakes .and 
reaching,the consumer is about 36 million gallons a day. 'The birth-rate is 
g!ven as 22' 67 per mille; t~e death-rate was 62' 38, which, though a very 
hIgh figure, was the lowest slIlce 1897. The number of deaths from plague 
during 1902 is' given as 13,800, which ~ql.\als 17 '81 per mille, but is much 
lower than the number in the preceding year. 
. In. the other 'l;nunicipalities of the Presidency the large expenditure o~ Interior of 

plague precautions contintled to check the prosecution 'of sanitarl' works. Bombay. . 
Public works of the 'usual character -are required in some form 01: other in 
ahnost every Illunicijmlity. In one or two l;trge towns, Poona for instance, 
where a constant water supply has 'been provided, drainage schemes are 
urgently required. Many need an improved 1,Vatet supply., During the year 
19U2-03, the capital outlay on water supply and drainage amounted to 
£14,900; and the total municipal expendit~re on' public health, including 
conservancy, was £133,200. The chief i~ems bf expenditure on new schemes 
were £8,400 on drainage at· Allahabad, and\ a smaller sum at Poona in 
connection with the Manjri experimental farm) The extension of the Village 
Sanitation Act has. been interfered lwith. by' file famine and plague; which 
have claimed the attention of' district OffiCiB, in recent years. The Act 
provides for the establishment of a sanitary ommittee or a sanitary board, 
c(ilDsistingof "memb,ers .chosell: by the collecto of the di,Btric,t or by the Local 
qovernment, to superYlse samtary matters." '. '.. ' 

No public sanjt~ry works of any importanc, were ~aiTied out by the Berar Berar. 
municipalities during the year, as their operations were hampered by the 
presence or, the fear of plague' epidemics, which entailed exceptional expen
diture. ' In Karanja, however, steps have been taken to provide funds fol.' a 
drainage scheme, and Ellioopur city and Amraoti town were devising means 
fot the improvement of their water supply. Little could be done in the way 
of rural sanitation, apart from the clearing of-village sites and the improvement, 
where possible, of the well-water supply. ' , , , 

, HOSPITALS, DISPENSARIES,. AND LEPER ASYLUMS. 
-~. . '- . 

, .Ther~ ate in India, besides ~he large hospitals in presidency and other 
important towns, a number of dispensaries which are maintained for the most 
part at the 'expense of mllnici pal or local bodies. These are the chief agencies 
for the inedical attendance of the n11'a1 popi,}ation, but there is a large number 
of missionary dispensaries in many ':provinces . for which' no statistics are 
available.; and ~n a~temJ.lt is being. ~ade' jn a district of Beng~l to deal with 
the questIOn by ISBumg SImple InedlCmechesls to headmen of VIllages remote 
~~;:rf~~:~S~I~~IS .. , " T~e 'latter, hotveve~" .. jS ,S yet stilli~ th~ position. of an 

. . The hospltals"m the lar~er towns are IIi nlany mises on an Important scale, 
aB,-for'instaniJe, the 'Campbell hospital at Calcutta, with 752 beds and a 
dailyaverago of 445 iu-patients in 1902, the Sir J. 'Jijibhoy hospital in 
Bombay.city ')Vith '339 beds, the'Governru~nt General hospital at Madras 
with 473 beds; the Mayo hospital at Lahore with 221 beds, the Rangoon 
,Geneial hospital with' 461 beds, and others. '~The expel).ses are met to a large 
extent by the St.ate, especially in the' Presidency towns, and State subventions 
are fl'e,(!uently given to (,liS, pensaries suppor',ted by local funds or private 
~)l1.>scriptions., In Caleutta" the Governmen paid £60,700 towards a total 
e1l:peliltlitu;c of. £;:!),800.; in Boinbay city, £l'i,!lOO out of -£28,!.iOO; .in 
M:adras:clty, £22,900 out of £28,900, Elsewhere, 'however, the chief 
c9ntributions are from local funds; of the £73,500 received by the Madras 
dispeJ?~aries in the 'interior, £61 ,600 carnEY from local funds; in Burma, out 
of' £57;200, 'nearly two-thirds cam" from. local funds; and so on. Private 
su~sm:iptions ~o not form a latge proportion of the receipts; in Bengal they 
a)lloul).ted, to £25,500, chiefly from native donors, including about £1,200 
subscribed in Calcutta, alld in the United Provinces to £9,800; elsewhere the 
amourits :were smaller; " ' ~ 
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nO'I'ITH'. The year under notice shows. a continu~.d incre~so .in the numb.or ?f 
&c. patients in attendance at the hospitals ~nd ,:hsp~nsanes III most prov~n.ccs, 

though in Bombay and the Central Provillces the Improyed health cond~tlOns 
of the year led to a decline. TIlt're is, bowever, an enormous mass of (hs,~ase 
and sickness in India, which ,:is as yet untoucbeu \iby any hospitals or 
dispensaries. . I... __ " . 

At the Government leper hbspltal, III :Madras, 0) I (j patients were under 
treatment during the year 1!J02, aud 594 patients were treated at the Homeless 
Leper AsylUlll in Bombay. But; besides the cases admitted to, or treated at, 
special leper hospitals or asylum\;, 1\ large number of leprosy cases are dealt 
with each year at the dispen~ari~s. The censu~ of 1 !!~1 s~ow~ a de,cline in 
the numDer of lepers to 91,3-!P, compared with 126,244 III 1~91, and the 
proportion works out to 48 mal",and 1 i female lepers in every lOO,O()O of the 
population. perar has the lar!,est proportion of lepers (2 per mille), followed 
at some distance by Assam, Benral, the Central Provinces, Burma, Madras, 
and Bombay, in that order. 

LUNATIC ASYLUMS. • 
LUNATIC The treatment of lunatics at asylums prevails only on a small scale in India. 

A.YLUMS. In comparison with European countries insanity appears to be infrequent 
in India, and the census of 1!J0l showed a decrease of nearly 11 per cent. in 

PLAGUE. 

1902. 

. the number of insane since 1S91. The decrellse occurred in nearly every 
province, and was explained in many of tbem by the prohahility that the 
insane would suffer more than the gencml population in years of scarcity of 
food. 

In Bombay there arc seveu lunatic asylllm~, at whieb 79i lunatics were 
under treatment at the end of 19()2; in Bengal, there are six aRylums, with 
1,033 patients, more than half of them h"ing criminal lunatics; in the 
United Provinces, four asylums, with 1,136 patients at tbe end of H102; 
three asylums, with 574 patients, in the ~Iadras Presidency; two, with 317 
patients, in the Central Provinces; and one each iu the Punjab, lIurma, and 
A~sam, with 503, 415, and Vi4 lunatics respectively. 

PLAGUE. 

The mortality from plague during the year 1902 showed a very large 
extension. Tbe recorded df~~ ths fr,om the disease had amounted in 18D9 to 
139,UOO, to 92,800 in 1900,' d to 283,000 in I(101. LI the year] !J02 they 
were more than double that, high figure, and stood at 583,UUO, a mortality 
which somewhat approaches tbat which cholera is wont to occa~ion in years 
in which that disease is active., The month of highest mortality, as in tbe two 
preceding years, was March, when llO, iOO plague deaths were recorded, 
and the minimulll was returned in June, when the number was onlv 6,600. 

All the.provinces of India were more or less affected by plague in I !J02, 
except Assam, Burma and Coorg, where no plague deaths were recorded 
and the North West Frontier Province and Ajmere-Merwara, where th~ 
numbers were only four and one respectiyely. In Bengal there was a 
nominal decrease from 78,GOO deaths in 1901 to 3:1,000 in 1902, though 
pr?ba~ly many other deaths, recorde~ under fevers, were in reality due to 
tlus. disease. The pl~gue. death-rate lU ~alcutta was 8' 58 per mille in ] 902, 
agaillst 9' 29 per mlUe III the precedlllg year. In the United Provinces 
plague was much more prevaknt, the deaths rising to 43,500; the plague 
death-rate at Cawnpo!"e was 3G.- 69 per mille of the population. The Punjab 
also showed a great Ill?rease III plague, no less than 175,600 deaths being 
recorded as du.e to thiS cause. T~e disease was confined chiefly to the 
cpntral and thickly populatpd portIOn of the province. In the Ludhiana 
district the plague death-rate was 71 per mille, and instances occurred in 
22 villages of tbat district in which the enormous death-rates of from 20 to 
40per cent. of the popula.tion were registered. 'The Punjab Government 
undertook, With the sanctIOn of, the Government of India a scheme for 
plague inoculation on a great scale. Se\-en millions of pc;sons were to be 
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jJ{oculated, by the combined efforts of all the availal)lc medical est.ablishment. PLAGUE. 

and of 37 ~octo]'s specially engaged in England. But the scheme was 
unfortunate from the beginning. Owing to the magnitude of the demand, 
the manufacturing laboratory was not at first ahle to supply the quantity of 
prophylactic required, and the commencement· of operations had to be 
defened until the 1st OctolJer, a month later than the intended date; and a 
deplorable catastrophe at Mulkowal, where, early in November, 19 persons 
died of tetanus' after inoculation' from a bottle of the fluid, urought 
operations to a standstill, less than half a million inoculations having been 
performed. The result of the campaign, so far as it went, showed that 
deaths bore a proportion of 24' 8 pel' cent. to attacks among inoculated persons, 

. while the corresponding pel'centage for the whole number of cases reported, 
inoculated and uninoculated together, was 59' 8 per cent. Plague appeared for 
the first time in Berar during 1902, and caused 4,200 deaths. In the Central 
Provinces and Central India there was no general epidemic. In Madras, and 
the Mysore and Hyderabad States, there was a considerable increase in the 
number of plague deaths; though in Madras the only district severely 
affected was Bellary, which is specially liable to infection from the above
mentionlild States. The largest number of deaths .. from plague in IIny 
province was again. recorded in Bombay, where·the disease accounted for 
184~700 deaths, against 128,200 in 1901. All the coliectoratcB in. the 
Presidency except Upper Sind Frontier were affected, and the total is the 
highest recorded since the appearance of plague in 1896. In Bombay city, 
however, the number of recorded· plague deaths Bank from 18,700 in 1901 
to 13,800 in 1902. . 

There was· a further large increase in plague mortality in the year HI03, 1903. 
the total for alllndilk. acoording to the returns at present available, being 
_85.!:;100tfCaths~ then-om bay Presidency 353,500de.aths are returned, while 
the plague mortality in the city rose again to above the level of 1901. There 
were l':ather more deaths in Calcutta than in 1902, and in the rest of Bengal 
the number is more than twice that .recorded in that year .. The Central 
Provinces.and Central India Statcs for the first time take a high position in the 
list, with 41,200 and 30,100 deaths respectively. There are heavy increases 
in the United Provinces and Hyderabad State, and the Punjab again shows II 
large death-rate from plague. Mam'as and the Mysore State alone return a 
smaller number of plague deaths than in the preceding year. 

The effect of the mortality from plague, though large and deplorable in 
itself, on the general death-rate of the population of British India, aggregating 
231 millions of pE11'sons. haa, so far been less marked than might be supposed. 
The mean annual death-i'ate from all causes for the whole of India during 
the ten years ending 1901 was 32' 2 per mille. The death-rate for 1902 was 
sligh~lybelo~i4is, being 31' 49 per mille, of which 2' 7 wa!) due,to plague. 
'1n~!lOO-the'gclleral death-rate for India was 38'91 per mille, and the death
rate ~om cholera, 3' 70. . Excluding from consideration the year 1903, the 
detailed mortality statistics of which have not yet been received from India, 
the number of deaths due to plague in any. year has not equalled the mortality 
from cholera in a year of severe epidemic. 

"~ , 
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CHAPTER III. 

JUSTICE AND POLICE. 

C/lI.\lE AND POLICE. 

The Commission wllich was appointed by the Govel'llment of India, in 
their Resolution of the 9th July l[)02, to enquire into the question of police 
administration in India (for the terms of reference; src the last numher of 
this Statement, page 81) was al)le to complete its enqlliry, with the aid 
of the Committf'es appointed hy the local gowrnments, in the cola season 
of the year under review. A notice wus puhlishell gi"ing l)articulars of the 
dates and places at wbicb the Commission would hold puhlic. sittiugs, 
aud inviting any person who wisbed to furnish evidencE' to apply for a copy 
of the questions framed for the province, and to forwanl bis ans\vers to the 
Commission; and many persons, especially in B"ngal, availed themsdvE's 
of this opportunity. Beginning work .in· Octoher 1()02, the Conmlission 
visited before the close of the year Assam, Bengal and the enited Province". 
In January 1903 they went to the Central Provinces, an,1 then in turn to 
Burma, Madras, H yderabad, Born hav, - the-Punjab anrl- the - North-WeRt 
Frontier Province. A number of police stationt< and offices, aIHI tim follr~ 
police training schools, ~ere also visited. The Commission held 50 pu1llie 
sittings for the examination of witn('sses, and exmnined 279 witnesses. 
Replies to questions were received from 683 person~, of wllOm 244 were 
examined orally. On the conclusion of their tour the Commission proceeded 
to Simla, where various points were discussed with a conference of InspllCto,·
Generals of Police. The report.of the Comwis"ion has been Rubmitted 
since the close of the period under review. 

The total sanctioned strength of the police force in Dengal, excludillg 
the Calcutta force and the military police, was at the ('TId of. thE' yea,· llHder . 
review 24,742. The expenditure on the force duriug the year was .£350,:;33, 
an increase of £2,579 on the previous year. In proportion to the population, 
the number of police was considerably lower than in the otller provinces, 
and proposals for strengthening the force were subnutt(>d to the l)olicfl 
Commission. 

The town police were reported to be almost everywltere inadequate ill. 
Ilumbers and undpr-officered. As regards the rural police, the· total numm ~ 
of ehaul:idars fell from 152,018 to 151,746. The proportioll of men of gooll 
caste continued to be very small, and impro\'ement iu this particular ,Yas in 
most districts very desirable. A SlIDl of £.Jc,187 was paid in rewards to· 
("/wukidnr8 as against £3,710 in 1\)01. The percentage of <hali/tidal·1II 
punished rose from 20·5 to 27·8, uon-attendance at para<.le being the 
nIDst prevalent offence. The daffarla ri sptem had l)cen introduced almost 
completely in all divisions except Chota Nagplu·, wheff) the whole police 
system was reported to be in need of revision. On the whole, however, there 
appcarell to be little doubt that the rural police were gradually, if very slowly, 
improving. . 

Uf the total Iorce employed at the end or the year, 88·!l per cent. ot 
the officers, and 27·5 per ccnt. of the men, coul,1 read and write. The· 
chargeR of torture and extortion brought against the police numberccl 
}·espectively 8 und H5, as compared with 18 and 110 in H)Ol. Of these 
:~ and 4!.J, respectively, were declared to be false or dislllisscd. The general 
character of the subordinate investigating staff was, however, unfavourably 
commented upon. 

The military pollee numbered 400, as in the l)reyiolls year. Their 
discipline was reported to be good. 
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. . The total 11~ber of cognisable'" offences reported diminished from CRnl" 
, 1~8;646'to' 177,335'. Of the total nuytlbel"'lllade up of these toget.her with AND POLICE. 

peuding cases, 42,028 were taken up 'by magistrates, while 140,856 were 
reported to the 1l01ice~ who investigated 70 per cent. of the ,whole number, 
as against 76 per cent. in 1901. 'Excluding cases in which enquiry was 
refused, the police enquired into 118,273 cases BUD motu; lind iuto 5,724 
cases by order of, II magistrate. The percentage of convictions was 37' 9 
against 36' 7 iii the previous year;, ' . 

· 'As r~gards serio\ls crimes, 'the total number of cases of rioting and 
unlawfulllssembly tried fell from 2,584 to 2,452, the percentage of con-

'victions being 57. True cases were fewer than in any previous lear since 
1884, except 1900. The number of riots attended with loss 0 life was 
56. Murders increased slightlYi dakaities fell from 358 to 336. 
" The reported'valiie of property stolen was £128,475, and that of property 
:recovered £18,529 .. The figures are untrustworthy, but it is' certain that the 
percentage of recovery was very low. 
, .. The number of cases of non-cognisabla cnme fell from 125,075 to 

, 121;911. ' : 
Th~ Calcutta police force, which was slightly strengthened during the 

year, numbered 3,262 officers and men. The total number of- ,cognisable 
cases was 29,604, as against 25,115 in 1901, the increase, however, being' 
due to petty offences. Of the police eases sent up for trial, 80' 8 per cent. 

,ended iu conv.iction. ,';I'he figures' relating. to previous co~victions· showed' 
clearly that crImes ilgamst property were m Calcutta mainly the work of 
professional criminals. It was remarked that the magistrates appeared to be 
too I'eady to deal summarily with old offenders, who if committed 'to the 

· sessions court could be sentenced to longer :termso£ imprisonment, and thus 
more adequately dealt with. . . '. . ' . . , 
, The total strength of the police force in the United Provinces was 25,030, United 
and the total cost £408,932. The year's record showed an appreciable Province •• 
improvement in the work of the police: Good progress was made as regards 
the prevention of crime, and detection~o improved slightly. The morale 
of the force was said to have risen oonsiderably. Punishments and resignations 
were fewer; and rewards more numerous, than in the previous year. At the 
same time a better class of officer, on the whole, was being recruited. 
Confi,dencEl in the police appears to be increa"ing among the people, but in 
this connection dissatisfaction was expressed that so little good use was made 
of.the chaukida7's, who in intelligent and friendly hands are the most valuable 
assistants at the disposal of the police. Excellent preventive action, and the 

'final breaking up of the 'notorious dakait gangs which had given so much 
trouble, were the most satisfactory features .of the year's work. 

The total volume of reported crime fell by 9,372 cases-rather more than 
.5 per ceil,t. Of the total record of crime for disposal, the police investigated, 
86,358 cases, or 49 . 8 per cent., as against 51 per cent. in 1901. Considering 
only crime reI'Ol'ted to the police, 9' 4 per cent. of cases enquired into were 

· ·not sent before the courts, for want of proof, 61 . 2 per cent. were seut before 
the magistrates, and in 29' 4 per cent. of the cases no clue was obtained. In 
,45 '.7 per cent. of the total crime reported enquiry was refused. The 
.corresponding ·pe';"centages for the previous year' were 8' 6, 61' 0, 30' 4, 
and 46. 
.. As regards professional and organised crime, there was a general improve
'ment, though cattle theft showed no real diminution, and highway robberies 
'were more numerous. The latter increase was due entirely to the Habul'as, 
a criminal tribe, who were as usual active alld committed most of these offences 
and of the road-clakaitis. The total Lllllllh~r of dakaitis decreased. and in the 
'case of armed dakaitis the decrease was "ery marked, the number huviug faIleLl 
to 50, as against 104 in 1901 and 151 in 1900. No cases of thagi or river 
dakaiti were reported. 

The number of cases decided was 57,320, or 1,554 less than in the 
pI:evious year. Thll percentage of convictions fell from 84 to 83. In cases 
investigated by the police the percentage of convictions rose fmm .50 to 55 .• 

, 
: •. CogniSable otre~ce8 are tbose for ~hich the police caD arreat wj~hout a walnnt. 
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The number of non-cognisable casps rose slightly, from 91,388 to IH,871. 
l)ropert.y stolen was valued at £111,182, a considerable decrease, and the 
percentage of recovery was the same as in the previouB year, 23. 

The total strengtll of the police force in the l'unjab at the end of 1002 
was 3,079 oflicers and 14,9U1 men; the strength was during the year 
increased by ·258. As regards nationality, there wpre 85 EuropC'ans; 13 
Emasians, and 17,942 natives. The estimated cost of the 10rce was 
£233,3.1. The number of oflicers, including sergeants, who could read anri 
,nite was 2,515, and of constables 3,33!J. ])('partmental punislunents 
inflicted on.members .of the force numbered 1,578, ami judicial .punisl.1ll1Pnts 
109, these figmes bemg greater than tIlose for 1!JU1, but cOllslderahly less 
than those for 1900. Dismissals numhered 2:~5. -

The amount of crime, which fell ill 11.)01, rose again during the year 
under review, uut was less. than in .1900. The retrogression is largely 
explained bv the unfavourable agricultural conditions of the early l)a1't of the 
year, and by tile disorganisation caus .. d dlll:ing the same period by 1'lague. 
The total numb"r of cognisable offences was 8G,3!J, as against Sl,311i in 
IDOl. Offences under tile Penal Code increased to O:!,fI::?O. Of the total 
number of cases, 50,501 were reported to the police and 35,843 to magTstrates. 
A large number of the latter were unfounded, and the true cases rdate,l for 
the most part to minor offences. The increase in crime was especially marh:d 
in serious offences against the person and against property, but murdC'rs 
decreased, and the IllUnbpf of dakaitis, wllich was 00, as against 08 in 1001, 
showed no tendE'ncy to rise again to the higll ligures of 1 !JOt) and pl'c\"ions 
years. The percentag" of convictions in cases reported to the police was 
30, as against 32 in IDOl; tile percentage to persollS arrested was 50, as 
agaillst58. The estimated value of property stol ... n d.urillg the year was 
£6D,337, of which 4,1 per cent, was recovered. The pohce arrangements of 
the Delhi Ilurbar were rE'ported to be excellent, and the crime eomn.itted 
during the Durbar was inconsiderable. 

The total strength of the Durma civil police was 12,R88, and tbe cost of 
the force was £:!41,313. Tho military pulice inelnded 4uU oflicers an,1 
14,GG4 men. Discipline anfl E'fiicicncy were well maintaillC'd in hoth sectiollS 
of the force, althongh dismissals and pnni~hments were more numerous, and 
rewards fewer, than in the previous year. The proportion of actual tu 
sanctioned strength was greater than in IDOl, although the high wages raid 
for labour again caused difficulty in many districts in obtaining recruits. 
The nnmnerof literate men showed a satisfactory increase. \ritb a sonll'what . 
larger "olullIe of crime to deal with than in 10ui (07 ,ms true cognisable cases 
as against 3G,~(jij) the police attained about the salHe lIieasure of EU('cess in 
detection, the percentage of convictions being UO in both years. 

An unsatisfactory feature was the increase from 1,192 to 1,380 in cascs of 
serious hurt, and special measnres have been taken with a view t.o diminishing 
the nultlber of cases arising out of the use of clasp kni,·cs. Excise au(1 opiulll 
cases also increased, probably owing to the strellgthening of the exc'isG 
estahlishments. Cattle thefts showed a Rubstantial diminution. 

The total nnmber of head~en in the rroyince increased by I f):! during tho 
year. The numbers with special criminal an,1 civil powers were re"l'ecti"ely 
53! and 775, as against 498 and /Of) in l!JOI. Although the number rli~
missed rose from 213 to 2f)O, the work of the headmen contjnued to be on the 
whole very satisfactory. As in fomler years tIley showed a tendency to 
apathy towards gambling, (>xcise and opitun cases, but in more serious cuses 
they give valuahle assistance to the police. 

Th'.' con,lu~t of the military police was good. A Hew Kacltin Company 
was ral'ed dUl'Illg tbe year, al1f1 tb" possibility of further recruitment frolll 
indigenous races was uuder consideration. The health of the force otill 
left much to be desired. 

In tbe Gentral Pr(lvinces, the year was, 011 the whole, mueh more 
prosperous than 1B01, and the totalnllmber of cognisable offences reported 
fell In;)!u 25,310 to 21,5:32, t.ho lowest total of the last del'adc, willI the 
cX('ept 1011 of that for lS[)8. . 

.There was all ill crease in the nUlllher of cOllstahles from 7,090 to 7,2:!7, 
!Oalllly. on account of the introduction of Governmellt Police into tile 
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Ohbind~ara J~gir8 and the Chanda Zamindaris. Recruitment was difficult, 
partly owing to the outbr~ak of plague. The numbers. of .officers and men 
shown as actually entertamecl were 1,415 and 7,102 respectively. The total 
cost of the police rOBe from £93,690 to £97,963. The year's record of 
lJUnislirnents. was agai?- heavy. T~e total number 01 dismissa!s was 102, liS 

compared With 11:3 III 1901, whIle other de]JUrtmental pUnIshments were 
inflicted on 439 officl1rs and 365 men, as against 392 officers and 319 men in 
the previous year. The punishment of almost one-third of the strength of 
officers mURt be -regarded as the least satisfactory feature of the year's 
administration. - . . 

The percentage of cases investigated to reported fell from 63 to vI, while 
the percentages of convictions to investigation5 and decided cases were 
respectively 54 and 81,_ the same figures as in 1901. Preventive action 
improved generally, and remarkable success attended the Rpecial measures 
directed against professional and organised ci-ime in the districts of Sambalpur, 
Saugor and Nimar. The Sambalpur district, which in previous years' had a 
very bad record, showed only 1,994 rE"potted cognisable offences, as against 
3,428 in 1901. -

Thet'll was a general decline in serious crime. Mnrders numbered 115, 
the smallest total in recent years, and dakaities 43. Real dakaity occurred 
only in the northern and western border-districts. The numbers of robheries, 

-house-breakings, and cattle-thefts were also unusually low. Riots increased 
from 34 to 69, but were not a serious Cblll'acter, arising, for the most part, 

- out of disputes regarding crops and fields. 
The percentage of recovery of stolen property fell from 44 to 33, owing 

mainly to failure in four large cases. There was good reason to believe that 
-.- for some years past the Central Provinces had been regularly exploited, to a 

much greater extent than had hitherto heen apprehended, by gangs of· 
professional criminals· having their headqll3rters in the adjoining Native 
L1 L. 

,:,tates. • - . 

The Military Police in Assam numbered at the close of the year 345 officers 
and 2,588 men; the force was very favourably reported upon by inspecting 
oflicers. The strength of the Civil force, including Union Police .. was 387 
officers and 2,324 constables. The discipline of the force 'Wl1S not altogether 
satisfactory, though plmishments diminished somewhat, and the number of 
resignations increased. These uJlsatisfactory features were attributed to the 
faet that tIle police in Assam were oyerworked and nnderpaid. 

'l'he total number of cognisable cases for disposal was 16,484, as compared. 
with 17,010 in 1901. Of this number 10,467 cases were investigated by the 
police, and 6,474 cases were decided, the pereentage of convictions being 
68·3. Cases reported to the police numbered 10,13U, of which 95' 5 per cent. 
w'ere investigated, convictions being obtained in 7i per cent . .of the case~ 
bruught t.o trial. Robbery and dakaity increased slightly, and thare was a 
mat'ked increase in rioting, true cases of which rORe from 645 tu 788. The 
cases were mostly of a pCLty c1mrader, ariRing out of land .or paddy-cutting 
disputes, but a better use of preventive measures is neceR~ary_ 

Non-cognisable crime showed an increase frum 15,-103 tu 16,039 cases. 
The total number of chaultidm's in the districts of Sylhet, Cachar and 

Goalparu, where alone a Ruml Police furce was nmintained, was 6,846 .. In 
the twu latter dIstricts they did good work. -

The record of c.ognisable crime in Berar for 1901 was the l.owe,;t on 
l'ecord for 35 years, and, in view .of this fact, a further reduction fr.om 4,2(j7 
to 4,078 in the number of cugnisable utrences (omitting puhlic nuisances) ill 
the y~ar under review was highly satisfactory. ThCl·e wa,; no change in th" 
sanctIOned strength of the police force, which consisted of 572 ol1icers aud 
2,330 men_ The conduct of the {mee was not altogether satisfactory, the 
total number of punishments being 1,563, as . against 1.505 in 1901, and the 
number .of fines 341, as against 27~. The police had altogether tu deal with 
2,867 true cases, as compared with 3,3-10 in 1901 and ~,411 in 1900. In 
cases actually tried, the percentage of convictions was 77·4. Preventive 
measures were carried out with success; bllt the result" of the year in resp?Ct 
of the detection of serious offences were· only modprutely good, and the per
centage of stolen property recovered was below the average. Serious offences 
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against persons and property fell from I,] ~O to 1:0(i9. u ~owrr total thun jll 
any year since 1890. Th"re were 51 dakaltws, agalllst 89 mI9Ul. ~Lc most 
serious were the work of a gang of BIula, wllleh ,,'a, eV0uLliully dJRpcrsed, 
se,'ernl Of its members being capture,!. 

The tutal strength of the police in the Korth-'West Frontier Province was 
3,115, and the estimated cost of the force £3B,5(j,l, The province ine"italJly 
shows a worse record of crime than the other more sett.led provinces, and the 
retmns for the year under' review mu~t, ?n tho whole, be l:egarde,l ItS 

satisfactory. There was a marked reductlOll In the nUlnber of senolls crimes, 
,especially in the P~'sh~\\'ar district. Tho discipline of the force 'Was goo~ ; 
punishments and dlsllllssals were fewer, and rewards more numeruus than m 
1001. There was, hO"'e"<1r, a regrettable incrt-ase in the number of 
resignations. The percentage of literate officers was 82, of literate men 13. 

The number of cognisable cases I'eported was n.9(j(), as compared "'ith 
10,243 in IDOL The decrease was cOllImon to all clnsses of crime. 1I1urdprs 
fell from 214 to 19~, dakaities from l:l:'! to llI, and robberies from 154 to I:3:'!. 
The percentage of convictions to cases reportod rose from 23 to 26. Property 
stolen ,~'as "alued at £9,414, and the percentage of recoveries rose from 26 to 
39. The number of persons ordered to furniRh security for good J..ehaviour 
was 969, as compared with 5·15 in the previous year. Four new punitivo 
posts wera estahlished duriug tho year., . 

A noteworthy feature of the year's working \\'a.8 fJw general clearance of 
l)ad characters from the Kohat Bannd border, brought about by the military 
operations in the Waziri country whiCh followed the raid on the Ourguri 
Police Station in August. t'atisfaciory features also were the increased 
co-operation between the Border Military and the Hegulm' police, and the 
reconciliation of se"eral leading men whose fcuds had lIGen a constant source 

, of crime amongst tlwir retainers. 
, The total strength of the Coorg police force was, 221, and it cost £2,833. 

The total number of cognisable cases reported was G04, as against Gil in the 
previous year, the iniproyement being especially marked under offences 
against property. There were {m\r cases of IDul'dl'r, and one only of dakaity. 
The proportion of convictions obtained in 'cognimble cases investigated bv 
the police improved, the percentage rising frOID 64 to 70. ,. 

The tolal strength of the police force in lIlaclras (excluding the puniti"e 
police, who numl)ered altogether 52~) was at the (,llll of the year 2:l,3;jO, t1", 
increase of 65:3 during the year beillg due mainly to the strengthening 'or tI,e 
lIladras City Police aua to the employment of all additional' estahli,hmellt 
temporarily on plague dut.y. The tutal cost of the forc(' was£298,80~1, as 
against £2U5,224 in IDOL Great difficulty was experienced in lllany districts 
ill finding recruits of suitable phYRique and edllcatioll, liut the proportion or 
cOllstables able to r('ad and write increased fmlll 85'·1 to 8:>'8 per cellt. 

. There was a slight increase (from 22' 7 to 24' 7) in the pf'l"centage o£ lUen 
pllnisL .. d for off!'nces other than absence without leave. This, however, was 
attri?u~cd to th,e clo~er sl1p~rvision c exc!'cised by in"ppc(.ors. and judieial 
conYlctIons declllled {rom 2m to 242. The numhers of otlicel's and llll'll 
disroisse,1 were respectively 42 and ·eo, compared with 3-1 and 422 in lDOl. 
The lIladras City Police were reorganised during the year, their pay h"ill" 
improved and the force strengthenecl hy the additiun of 252 con"table~ 
The punitive furce maintained in the 1I1u(has DistI'iet was also sliahtlv 
increased. Both here amI in the Tillnevellv District this forr''-' maiHt~incd 
a high standard of etliciency, and there were no distlll'ballCeS in pillil'r 
~\istrict. The wor~ of the yilJas"e police, as of the village lllagislraf<'s, 'l'aS 
III most cases unsatIsfactory. . 

Prices were favourable during the year, ancl there was a lI111l'kecl dt'cl'flase 
in the Dumber of grave crimes. lIiu1'(lel'8 decreased from iG:] to 435, dakaitiE's 
from 585 to 498, and robberies from 737 to G8J. The numher Qf cognisable 
cas~s reported. under the l'eJml Code, excluding nuisances, was GU,277 as 
u?aJlL,t GJ,fJ87 ,m 1901, thculUllhcr of Ime cases being ,11,:J02 agaillst ·18,:J7tJ. 
Ca~es und:!', ~pec",l ami Local laws also decreased, bllt the numher of 
llUliiancAs. lIlcreas."d some,:hat. -The decrease in cl·ime was accompanied 
by a falllllg off ill' deteetlOll, tho .general, percentage of detection in caROS 

',under the IndIan Penal Code-31l'l:l-bemg the lowest I'econled during 
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1'ellent yeai's~ . The percentage in cases of murder was 19' 6, in dakaities 23 '0. CRnr. 
The Pl'opottion of convictions to cases prosecuted by the police decreased AND PQLIC ... 

frorn 83 -2 to 79' 9 pel' cent..· , '. .. 
. ',Serious riots. occnrr,ed iIi. Cuddapah town in ~fril d~ring the Muh~rram, 
whlChsynchromsed With the "Sn-Rl1m-navaml festival. of the Hmdus; 
Most of the leading offenders were convicted. " . . 
, ' ThtJ work of the Criminal Nentificaiion Bureau has been conducted, since 
the latter part. of 1902; entirely by mearis 01 the finger-print system, first 
introduced in·1899. During the year, 663 'identifications of old offenders 
wore made as the result 0£3,668. searches; . '. . , 
. The total strength of the police force iu the Bombay Presidency. inclusive Bombar. 
of Sind arid railways, but excluding tIU) special forces employed temporarily 
on plague an~l famine duty, was 22,308. an increase of 161 on 1901. The 
total cost of the force rose correspondingly from £289,916 to £3lJ.,61J6. '1'here 
was a slight impl'ovement in the ,education of the force. the percentage of 
officers and men able to read 'and write increasing froin 49 to 51. The total 
nuinber of'men punished. 3,263. was practically the Bame as in the previous 
year, but judir.ial punishments showed a decrease, '. .' - .' 

A general' improvement in .seasollalcollditions was a~compan.ied by a 
marked diminution of crime,:as a whole, thQugh there was an. increase in 
t.he Northern Division. where famine prevailed, .and in Bombay City, as well 
as a general lise in the value of property stolen. which was estimated. at 
£124,276, against £116.890 in 1901 .... and a fall from 35 to 33 in the per" 
centage of recoveries. The decrease in serious crime was particularly marked 
in reRpect of dakaiti. the number of real.cases of whiGh fell from 1.305 t.O 663. 
With fewer' cases to deal with, the police wel'e distinctly more successful. 
the pel'centage of convictions to cases oI dakaiti trien increasing .from 
58 to 77. In Khanclesh the operations against dakaits were -" brought to a 

, successful close by the capture of their le.aders, . - ... -. ' ... , 
. During ,the year-135.980 offences in aU. cognisable and non-cognisable, 
were reported, as against 142,Q92 in 1901. The total" of .cognisabltl_ cases 
reported to the police, or taken up, by.them, was 38,634 ... Includingpending 
cases of the previous year. the complaints for disposal totalled .42.051, 
including 34,489 Iridian Penal Code cases: of these all but 141 were 
investigated., The percentage of convictions in cnses brollghtbefore the 
courts by' the .poliee was 80' 56. n slight improvement on the previous year. 
The proportion of undetected cases to those for disposal was 19' 09 per cent .• 
showing illl improv'ement 1essmarked than might have been expected in view 
of the .general decrease of. crime.' . " " .'.' . '. .' >. !,.,' . 

In Bombay' City cognisable offences numbered· 31.783, compared with 
23,571 in the previou~ year, but there was.a decrease' iuserious' crime. the' 
increase' being due to offence~ under local laws. The percentage of con
victions 'in~police cognisable· cases rose from 88'7 to 92'4. 'The aggregate 
value of property stolen fell, in the case of Bombay City. from £24,096 to. 
£18,850. and the percentage of recoveries improved from 12 to 59:' 

, . 
'CRIMINAl, JUSTICE. CRIMINAL 

.' The judicial sta~ available during the yea~ .£01' Ses~i?~s work in Be~gal B JnU:~ICE. 
consisted of 29 SessIOns J~dges and three AddItional SessIOns Judgee. beSIdes .::. 
five. temporary Additional ,Sessions, Judges who were employed for short 
pel'iods. The magisterial staff of the province,' inc~uding Calcutta, consisted 
of ,125 Stipendiary and 1.787 Honorary Magistrates. 
, . The total number of criminal offences reported was 299,000, a decrease of 

3,103 on the figures for ,IDOl. Of. these 200,185 were under the Indian 
Penal ~odc. and .the remainuer under special' and local laws. The number. of 
cases declared to be false and. dismissed constituted 19'·5 per cent, of the 
whole nnmb61': . Of the 238,132 true cases. 172,6,14 were brought to trial. 

: Presidency magistrates. incltiding the mnnicipal magistrateS, dealt with 
27.312 cases. ,O£the 33.674 plll'sons brought to trial. 29;8H :were convicted. 
MUC7istrates ontside Calcutta had before them. 145.367 cases, a less' Dumber 
tha~'in either.of. the two previous years, but the pending file at the end of 
the year showed 4,998 'cases as against 4,818 at the end of 1901. Of the 
persons whos6' cases were disposed of 59' 2 per cent. were convicted. . 'I'he 
total number of witnesses called in the magistrates' courts of the mufassal 
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was G4:?,O-1:?, of whom ~G' 4 per cent. were discharged without examination, 
and I' S per cent. were detainen after the third day; thpse figul~S com pan 
favo~ll'ably w!t.h those f'~r the pre.violiR ye~r. .The sentences passe.d by 
magIstrates lllcllllled 2h,I1l1 of l'Igo]'()us Hllpnsonlllent, 743 of slmpl€ 
imprisonment, and 2,104 of whipping, with or without othpr punishment.. 

Cases committed or referred to the Sessions Courts during the yeal 
nnmh{']'ed 1,778, or .. 1 less than in InOl, and, ] ,I:iGO cases being disposed of, 
the pl'lllling lile was reduced to 2~5 cases. Of 4,525 persons under trial 
61' 6 per cent. were convieted. There were 65 sentences of death, 250 01 
transportation, and 30 of whipping. Th" numher of persons triE'd by ju]'~' 
was 1,130. In 1,00i caRes the Bessions Judge approved of the verclict; !;;j 
cases in which thPre was complete disagreemont were referr!'d to the IIigh 
Court. Of these 57 were decided, the verdict of thE' jury being accepted ill 
20 ('ases and in 351'ejPcted. In :!,2!Jl cases tried with the aid of ASBP"SOrS, 
the judge concnrred with the opinion of both Asspssors in 1,(;02 cases, ann in 
374 differed from both. The average duration of SesRions trials was 51 days, 
as' against 53 in 1\)01. Out of 26,882 witnesses, 12'4 per cent. were kept 
after the third day., ' , 

The High Court tried 48 cases, involving 63 pprsons, of whom 48 were 
convicted, und left 11 cases undecided at the pnd of the year. Th~ av('rage 
dnration of cases from commitment was 37' 9 days. . 

Including 112 pending cases, there were before the lIigh COlllt 1,118 
appeals, of which I,03G were decided. Out of 9315 appeals from sentences of 
the Sessions Courts, the orders of the Lower Cour~s were upheld in 701 
instances and reversed in 83. Seventeen app.eala by the Local Government 
against orders of acquittal were heard, the orders being reversed in 10 cases. 
The Sessions Courts decided 6,487 appeals, and the Magistrates' Courts 
5,169, the percentagl's of wholly unsucce,sful appellants being respectively 
66'4 and 70'3. Of the 65 death sentences referred from the tiessions Conrt, 
38 were confirmed and 15 commuted to transportation or impri"onllJent, 
while in 10 cases the person sentenced was acquitted. The High Court 
decided 270 revision cases, and tlle Sessions Courts (i,6nO. 

The total charges for the p'ar in connection with the administration of 
criminal justice amOlmted to £207,n!l4, and receipts to £107,3S6. 

For legislative pnrposes the North West Provinces and Ondh are united, 
but inasmuch as Oudh is not subject to the High Court of the Xortll-West 
Provinees, the judicial statistics of the two are given spparately. 

The total number of offences reported in the N orlh-VI' est Provinces was 
128,230, against 134,107 in 190], while the DlUllbl'r brought to trial fell from 
93,418 to !H,121. ruder the Indian Penal Code G2,254 cases were returned 
as true, as compared with 63,i88 in the previons year. In spite of the 
diminntion in the nnmber of cases, the total number of persons under 
trial increased slightly to 161,643. Of these, 155,560 were tried in 
Magistrates' Courts and 3,4n8 in the Sessions Courts, the percentage of 
convictions in the former being 52 ann in the latter (in. The average 
duration of cases was nine days, as in InOI, but there appear to have been 
in some districts an nnnecessarily large number of eases pending over 
six weeks. Out of 327,532 witnesses summoned in l\Iagistrates' Courts, thA 
number detained after the third day was 2,UJO; in many districts there wa& 
room for improvement in this matter. It was generally observed by District 
Officers that magistrates did not sufficiently make use, of Section' 250 of 
the Cone of Criminal Procedure for dealing with friyolous and vexations 
accnsations. 

Out of a total of 18,22n uppeals, '!,397 were rejected, and ili i,800 the 
previolls orders were confirmed. Trials by jnry were fewer than in 1901, 
but the number of cases (12 ont of 112) in wLich the judge disagreed with 
the verdict, and re£en-ed the case to the nigh Court, wa~ larger. 

The total number of offences reported in Ondh was 44,089 (inclnding 
30,9I~ under the Indian Penal Code) as against 4.'1,223 in In01. The 
number of true cases was 3] ,203, slightly less than in the previons year, htlt 
1,941 more pel'Rons were brought to trial, the percentage of convictious 
~alling slight!y to 43:87. The nnmber of ea,ses diRpoRed of fell from 34,~81 
III InOl to 31,656 1Il the year under rev Je.w, and the average duratlOn 
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-increased from 8'3 to 9'1 days in Magistrates' Courts~and from 38'2 to CR1 .. 1NAL 

44' 7 days in the Sessions Courts" JUSTICE. 

AB regards punishments, sentences of death and transportation rose fl:om 
32 and 108 to 58 and 188 respectively. The number of whippings inflicted 
in lieu of other punishments was 1,283, as compared with 1,679 in 1901. 

-The total number of Il,llpeals was 4,107, out of which 687 were rejected, 
':rhile,'ill 1,947 the :previous orders were 'confirmed. The corresponding 
figures for 1901 were 3,825, 559,and 1,910. 

In the Punjab, 1902 showed a somewhat worse record, as 'regards crime Punjob. 
generally, than did 1901. In all, 169,944 offences were reported, of which 
116,515 were returned as true. Cases brought to trial numbered 99,059, 
involving 228,581 persolls, the corresponding figures for 1901 being 91,807 
and 207,771 respectively. ,The percentage of convictions further decreased 
to 27. 
, Of the offences returned as tme, 70 per cent. were under the Indian Penal 
Code. There was a satisfactory decrease, from 889 to 821, in offences 
affecting life, and the number of murders fell from 410 to 389. Thefts also 
fell consinera bly, while robberies and dakaities showed a trifling increase. 
- District magistrates disposed' of 2,565 cases, a.s against 2,361 in 1901, 

,and honorarY,magistrates also did good work. Sessions trials llumbered 384, 
or Olle less than in the previous year. No case came before the Chief Comt in 
the exercise of its original jurisdiction, an evidence of the a hstolltion of the 
large European population of the province from serious forms of crime. 

The Chief Court confirmed the sentence of death' upon 70 persons, and, 
commuted it ]11 the case of 26, the fignres for 1901 being 102 and 13. 
Sentences of solitary confinement rose from 7,931 to 8,204, hut whippings 
fell from 2,560 to 2,228, and forfeiture of property was ordered in only four 
cases, as compared with 24 in 1901, and 139 in 1900. 

Of ,the 63,855 persons convicted, 28 per cent. appealed. Twenty per 
cent. of the appe'als were summarily dismissed, and 43 per cent. dismissed 
after notice; in the remaining cases the sentences were reduced, altered or 
set aside, or the proceedings quashed. , 
, In the Chief Court the niunber of appeals instituted fell from 797 to 1310, 
and the pending file was reduced from 163 to 141. In the case of revisions, 
disposals rose from 1,404 to 1,449, but the pending file als6 rose slightly, 
from 202 to 211. 

l'he total' number of cases instituted during' the year in Bm'ma was BIlrma. 
74,274, as against 72,674 in 1901. The percentage of true cases rose slightly, 
in Lower Burma to 94' 3 and in Upper Burma to 87 . 65. True cases under 
the Indian Penal Code numbered 25,115 in Lower and 8,263 in Upper 
Burma. 

Jlfagistrates of all classes disposed of 70,325 cases, an increase of 2,094 
on the previous year. The average duration of cases was in Upper Burma 
8 days, o~ in 1901 ; in Lower Burma it fell from 11 to 10 days. The per
centage of persons convicted or committed showed a slight impl'ovoment in 
both divisions of the province, being 62' 3 and 66' 5 in the Lower and Upper 
divisions respectively. There appears to have been an improvement in the 
work of the subordinate magistl'ates, but it was remarked that there was still 
a tendency to impose inadequate or disproportionately heavy sentences. 

The Sessions Courts in Lower Burma dealt with 851 persons, or 100 
more than in 1901. ,The percentage of convictions rose to 64' 7. Capital 
sentenl!es referred to the Chief Court for confirmation numbered 65, of which 
40 were confirmed and 13 reversed. The average duration of trials increased 
in the Sessions Courts from ,41 to 51 days, and in the Chief Court from 31 to 
36 days. In Upper Burma, Sessions judges disposed of 93 caHes, as compared 
with 106 in 1901. The percentage of convictions rose from 65' 1 to 78' 4. 

- and the durntion of trials fell from 37 to 34 days. Of 26 death sentences 
referred to the High Court, 16 were confirmed und one reversed. 

As regards punishments, t~ere ':Vas a ~onsiderable increase, in Lower 
Burma, in the number of cases m whICh solitary confinement was awarded. 
~ E 
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The 11llllllll'l" pi "lliJ'I,ill'"~ ill lieu of otjH'r J"llliol111H'I1I, "I-II illl'n'ao"tl, l)lIt 
.inn'nile wllippillg:-; dv('re.t~ed, I)t'alh ~t_'Ill('ll('('::-> ltIIJllh(·t"I'll J:!, :lllt! Mt'nkll(,C'X 

of tran:-o;porLllll\l1 L";L III FPPl'l' HUrJlli.l, tlll'ri" \\'~l-:i '-11."1) jill inv]'!';1::';(' ill tile 
lHtlllht,l' (I[ .... /·!l1('1}('(·:-; of \\ ltil1Jling :lIlcl of :-;()Iilary t'lllllillf'Llll'lJ1, ,dlill' :--",'Uh-'Ill·{' .... 

of d,'a1h ;llH111',11l:-:'lKH·tntiull Jl!llllh~'rl:'d :!li and ~'.;-, rl':-':pI'l,ti\-d.\·. 

'J"lHT(' ,ra" no ,!..2,(-,lll'ral illl·l"l.'il:'l' iu tIa:, 11lll11Lcl" PI' .lllrll'al-.; PI"I 1'1'1'1'1'11, III 

1.0\\,('1' nUrtua 1he ]-llll111wr di:-o.l1\)'-'I."l uf (I,lli.:)) Wil~ I('~--; 111:li.l lit L:JUI (lJ~:?:;)' 
and iii l~Pl)l'r BUrln:l ,:,.:,L"l-''-Ikr, yiz., l,:~.-" ;h a~ ... ~:aill"i 1.:,:'(1(;. The P"l't·l'111:1_S't..' 
ur :-;1'tltt'll('l~S coniinw'd WtlS r)()';j iu thl' Ldt,'t' dIYi"i~)II, ;11111 ~:! 'S ill tIle fOl"lllt,T, 
a ~Iigbt fidl in ('.tell l'i1:--P, ThL' dlll'iltiun Ill' :ll'lw;tl-, f!l:..,,' ill 1.1-)\\'<...'1" Hunu,l 
flOlll l~ to :!l lla:-',;, ami ill Upper 13"1'1"" 1,.""1 lU ttl II 01".'", 

TILe IlllInhpr nl' l't..'Yi~i()ll ('a~('~ t'x;!lI'illl,d llY d;~l rid lllil:...:i~trilll':' in LO\\'t'1' 
lJUr11l:l iUCH'.I:3(,d 11)" lll'~Ir1y a thtnl:-;illld It} ,-,,':!II:L ~\·,..,:-ilJ!h jwlgC':"-- dill 1,· .... ,-.; 
n";i~i()ual "ol'k thall ill ]qU], ouly 77 ' 1 i!p:,i!l .... r. :)~j' ~'t'''l':-, llilyillg' 1)('L'1I 
en !led Ior. 

III 110 Y(';\1' jn tLe ])l'l,\·jnlls two d('{':ldl, ..... ";l~ lill' lJlIlIdH'r (l[ (.;\. ... ,1':-, n .. 'IH)dl',l 
, " 

(,:?\,-)~j:'!), and of cast..';::; l'eilll'Lll'll a...; lrL!(' (,:!:~}l;:,j), ill 1111' ('(·!t1r;tl IJrurjlll'I'~, ~() 
low ~~s iu IUI):.!, and tLu 1t''''''''' t;l..-'ril}II:O; lIailln' (If tlH' 1111'1"11.'('-::; dl,-tlt \\'[IIJ \rae; 
rdlt'l"{t..'ll in tlw llt'('n~i.l:3t..'u lH.->r('(·lIt;It-'-1' (\1' {'(llIYll'liIJll'"'J ulllltJII' ~i'!lI't',-d li~dllJl":,,>,,:, 
or 8t·1lIl'IH·e::~. 

Tbe -.:11"1'11otll of tll!' 1I1il P·j...,tr:WY ll,ll frt'lll :i7li to :j~:1 dllllllg 111(' .'I'HI". 

Tllt'iH'l'C't'lILI2e or cUll':i('ti(~1~ illl;lHl~ flw :~;.:\'-)l pl r",qll<..; (!l .... ]Hhl'd III \\",Is 

:jO' 7, tIll' IO"~I'Sl figl1l'l' of tLI' p;1:-.t. tl'l~ .\l';()""; .. \lihllll.:....o11 }1.11'11: ' '\l,LI1H'd h,\-

1hl' (,{)ll~idt'r:ttillns n-~rl'rn~cl to alJu\rc. tlli .... l'l''''lIlt sll<~' .. t\·:-.L .... tllilt 11wl'(; \\'iJ~ aJ:--:o 
in~lllli('i,JJlt di",crilililliltion in 1llt, 1 ,,_ .... Ut· u1 }Jnlt'~''';''';. Till' :IYI'I'<!! ... .J"(' ll!LrillilJll of 
Ctl~l':'-i c(nilillllt'll nlldlLly lli; .. dl, ])I,jll.~" ((1'1 day,..;, rill' 11()li('I' ",i-:l''', alit! :!7'-) 
(Lly~ f()r ('(lllll'billt (';1:--(-':-;. ~u far, tIll' ~1'll;)r:,ti4Jlt I.d" l\I;I,~-i"I\'1 iill ;llld l,j"ll 
Inhint':-, . .;,;, which \\a~ iuiti;lh'll iu JUIIl, did l1(d :--~'r'lll II) II;I\·(·lLt,} tIlt' I'Irl'cl 
uf qnj~'kelling till' (lif,j)I)~;l.l of erililin:tl ",wk, I)ltt i[ \\'~I'" IPljl('t1 t11,d' illllll'()\'I'

lJlt-'llt. -would Ill' ..... hn'\'l1 ;\:-, 1)'1 (l1'l' f;l\'llllr~I,k 1'('Olll\}lIi,' (,'Hl/ilil)ll", dillli"it:'hcd tll\~ 
C'lailll:-j llladl' 11]11111 di.~tl'i('t nlii('iaL hy 111; .. ltll'1'~ ur 1'e\'C'IU\I' ;lIhlliul"';11'atil)u. 

Tlll~ fillir ~('...;~iUll~ CUlIrT,", de:dt. ,ytill U;l ('a .... w·..." ill\'(,h'iJJ<~' :.',~:} IJl'r.-·"OJl~, (I[ 

-WLOlll (j{;" ,I) ],,:1' (·Put. wen' COllyl('kd. III ,·il·'v n[ till' lU'I!~ dlll'dtL()1l uJ' 
~p:-, .... j()n~ trinl...., \,1) day::-,), it "~a~ ff'll tlJat all jll(,l"I'n~~~ ill tlll' lilllld_ll'l' flf j\tdg('~ 
'r(\~ llt'l·l:·~,",ary. 

Pnlli:dul1Pllt~ ,,'ere n,:,; a rule light,,!" than tlw ;t\'(,J';I.~('. ~1'Ltll.'I)('l'~ of 
r1l-·at11. trall .... pOl'tal iUll lor life alld ri,~~)I'(jll:-; illl}ll'i::'OlIlltt'lit. I~Lf-;-.;t-'d II.\' S('",:-,iUll;"; 
C()urt .... 1l1!1l1b1T"d n.'~pE'ct iv(']y :!~i, kl~l, ilwl :!V. wb ill' or l:I,;~I)O lH'r:o;uU'i 
lllllli::-Itpd lly J11;igi:-;tratf's, fnul' were St'lli('lll"t'd to trHllt--ll!H·1.lt-iull, itud IJJl~J tn 
whipping, J:!,31D lJeillg lW .. 'fl:.ly filll'd. 

The Pf'l'ct'lItag('0 of aJIJlt'ab j'{'jcctcd 1'l'lllaiJJl,d Llirh' 
Di6tri('t ~lagistJ'j)t('s, 78 by Sc:-.:.;iulI:-:' .Jlldgp:-)r ~1l1\1 s;j 
COllll n i S;-:.;ilJllt"l' , 

st(',lIh- ,It '-J~) Ly 
11,1' ti... ,I lidiei,;[ 

The ('xpe-filli.PlIt of apIJoin1illg' Puhli(, l)j"lJ"f't'lItors I'llr llu' Ld!( r 1'1'1"'1;
sC'lltatioll of tlle Crown in S{\d:::>ieJll"'l (',hi'..., w:t~ I'lllLlltl 1u 'Ill' a Mill"': . ..,~~ ill III,· 
~agtnr and .Ju1J]Jl,dpOl·I' ui\'itli(JlJ~, ;lHd silllilar [1)lP()illillWlll~ \\'('I"i' lJl;ll!t~ 
III ~t!l'lJtlclda anu (,ldwtti:;,~arh. TIl<' P\IH---'l'jll1t'llt 'pnJll1i~('d to givl' gu()d 
refo,lllt s. 

Tlw Jwlil'i.al ~taJr cluplo.\"ed un l'riJlliunI \ror!.;- ill ~\:-;:-jillil ClIll'...;j:-,tE,d (If 
two .St'~:-'J()IlS J\I(lg('s, eight di~tri(~t llln.!.6stl'aj('~J ;~,;J :--1I1lordillatl' ~iilll'l!ljiar'y 
lWl.~l~trat('sJ Hud ::'llwllorary lllagj,--,tr;-llt-':->. JJlll'jll,~' lilt.' Y(,;ll' :;1), l-7{i (\11"I'I]("(-':i. 

were TelJurt(~r1 to the erillliu;ll ('Ollrt:;, ilJchlllitl.~ .:.!:~)() I U lll;dt,l' tIle j'(-'IJa} (,(,tI{,. 
True ca~l'S 1I111111H .. ->fl'd lS/I(),-" as :lgninsl. ]f),,~,-J.l ill l~.Jul, 

Jnclildillg CU;-i.I'r; ])(:·ltdill'" at the IJ{,,,illllitlir of tIll' \1 ;lr dll'J"l' ,,"vn~ 
z!O,7!).J trHe caSf'S lwfol'P t17" (;0111'1< ur'--r,J1I I~~K illtlll il~ 10(')1; or tltC':-,(" 

14J91 1"(>1'0 hnJllght to trial, ch cOllll'an--,d "'jIb 11,1il.:.! ill the lll·l'\·inll .... )'t--'ill'. 

)lngi ~t ra tt~:··: ('(lLU·t s dis pu~cd ld' 1 j ,: ~() 7 (', I ~(':-;, tIll' 1)\"()l)1 I rt i ( )J l of l'l III Y; \'I, io 11:--; 
l ' r"" ') i 'f'ln~ :)()'.;) I)(-'I' .. CI--'lJ~. TL(' COl1rb ()1 ;-';e~~;l)lI di:-:;jlo;:,,:,'cl Ill' lUI (';1:-;1"':-), 1111' 
1,~nr\lUg hlp lH'--'lll,::": lllCft',(,':'It-'d Ir(JIJl :~7 10 J7, (H 1111: ];,-,,~ p,'r:-;lllls 1rif'd, 
lil . ..; WPft' l'(JlJvieli:~d .. 
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., Tbo High Court disposrd of 00 appeals, leaving four undecided at the CRIMINa 
end of the year. ' 'rho decisions of the lower courts were upheld in 44 cases. JaSTICE. 

In app~als decided by the Comts of Session, the percentage of confirmation 
was (j7' 4, aud in tl,e Courts of District Magistrates 57.' 8." . 

, TIle cbul'ges of the' Criminal Courts amounted to £15,168, and the 
receipts to £0,088" .. , ' " 

In 'the hill districts and frontier tracts, which are J;lot under the High 
Comt, 617 cases were disposed of, the percentage of convictions being 71' 5. 

. Offences reported during t,he year in the North-West FrontierPl'Ovince North We.t 
numhered 21,O!J5, of which 72 per cent. were l'eturned as true. Oomplaints Frontier 
dismissed in limine numbered 4,951. In Hazara, where petty and vexatious Provin"e. 
complaints are very common, the pel'centage of cases so dismissed ro&'O, 1.0 
nearly 41. The numher 01 cases bl:ought to trial was 13,947, as against 
14,:387 in 10m, the perceutage of convictions being 48, a distinct improve-
ment on Ell)), when tbe percentage was 45. In cast's brought 'to trial under 
the JlldianPenal Code, wIlich numbered 6,2(j6, the }lercentage of convictions 
rose from 25 to 20. 'lhe large proportion of pel'sons acquitted or discharged 
in thes~ cases continued to be an unsatisfactory feature. There was a con-
siderable improvement during the year as regards the llon-infliction of fines 
by ~agistrate~, in adllition to illipl'isonment, where the additional penalty 
was map pro pna te. '.. , 

1)£ 923 persous (ahout oue fourth .. of the number convicted by second and 
third-class magistrates) who appealed to district magistrates, 325 were in 
some degree successful, about the same proportion as in. 1901. The C01ll'ts 
of Session heard 803 appeals, in 36 per cent. of which sentences ,were 
rC:'verseci or reel need. . 

There were in the areas under th~ Hesident (j6 Criminal Courts open at nernr. 
the end of 1902, an increase of two as compared with IDOL Offences 
reported increase"! from 19,410 to 21,470, but the percentage of complaints 
summarily dismissed fell slightly to 10'2, and there wasroom for improvement 
in this re"pect .. The totalnuml)er of offences brought to trial (10,445) was 

. considerahly greater, than in the previous year (17,602), but the lllcrease 
was confined to petty cases. The percentage of convictious in cases disposed 
of fell from 57'6 to 55'3, The average duratioll of proceedings fell from, 
O· 7 to 9' 4 days, and the average period of detention of witllesses also 
showed an improvement. The pending file was reduced in all the Berar 
Courts. 

The numher of appeals liled was 816, as against 810 in 1;)01. They Ivere 
promptly dealt with both hy the J udicial Comm!ssio~er all~ ?y the Sessions 
,rudge, the percentage of sentences rev:ersed bemg 24' 7 m the former and 
17in the latter court .. 

, The tutal uUlnber of offences brought to v.otice in Coorg was 1,6el:?, or Coorg. 
76 less than. in the previons year, ailli. the number of actual trials also 
declined slightly to 1,400. ,The fall in each case was attributed to' the 
continued decrease in the uumber of c.omplaints under, the Workmen's 
Breach of Cont.ract Act, 1859, owing to thc overstocking of the labour 
market and the decline of coffee-planting. Exclucling hreach of ('outract 
c.asP", which were mostly cOlUpromised, the Criminal Courts dealt with 
1,994 individuals, of whom nearly 27 per cent. were convicted. Only nine 
('onvictioll~ for really serious crime were recorded. There was a marked 
improvement in the average ,luration of trials, and in the proportion of 
convictions upheld on appeal. 

Tb~ total m;lllhers of 'cases and appeals instituted during the year in Modr ••. 
Madras, exeluding those in Village MagiHtrates' Courts, were respectively 
305,344 and 10,437; showing, in the former case, a slight increase lind, in 
the latter, a slight decrease, aa compared with 1901. There was a fall from 
JO,735 .. to 9,971 in the number of cases instituted in Village Magistrates' 
Court$. The numher ·of offences reported showed a total deerease of 631 

'uncleI', the, Penal Code, there being a large decrease-2,716--under thefts, 
while there was ,LU increase of 3,575 under special and 10(,<lllaw8, which was 
largely due t{) an increase of 4,726 cases under the Towns Nuisances Act. 

E 2 
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CRUIINAL Grave crime decreased perceptibly. The percentage of convictions in eases 
JUSTICB. brought to trial was 2-1' 36 in the ca~e of oJ!ences under tho Penal Code, and 

85' 96 in the case of offences under speCIal and local laws, the average 
percentages for the precedin~ .five ye~rs being 26' 26 and 85' ;~6 re~peetively. 
The number of European Bntlsh subjects broug'ht to trwl was 117, of whom 
56 were convicted. There was a further increase during the year in 
preventive proceedings under the Criminal Procedure Code, 1,470 persons 
being ordered to give security for good behaviour, against 1,21-1 in 1!J01. 

Of 16,438 persons tried in' Village Magistrates' Court~, 5,64.3 were 
convicted. In the regular Magistrates' Courts in the mufu~snl, 238,780 cases 
were institllted, against 229,205 in l!JOl, but the number of cases pending 
at the end of the year was reduced by 474. The total number of persons 
under trial in these courts was 3!l8,188, of whom 387,894 were dealt with, 
the percentage of convictions rising slightly - from 51'00 to 51'12. 
Sentences of rigorous imprisonment and whipping were less 1lt1lnerOUS, while 
the number of sent.ences of simple imprisonment increased. Fines were 
more numerous and less severe. The number of appeals waB 8,058, of which 
60'71 per cent. were confirmed. 

The cases committed to Sessions Courts in the nmfassalnumber~d 1,274, 
and 3,284 persons in all were tl·ied.· Of these 1,516 were tried by j~lry, 
1,444 with the aid of assessors, and 78 partly" by jmy and partly with aSHessors. 
The jury system was reported to have worked satisfactorily on the whole, 
though the average of intelligence among the jurors was hardly high enough 
for them to deal adequately with any but simple cases. The percentage of 
convictions was 47'07. App<,als numbered 1,516, the sentence appealed 
against being confinued in 72' 77 per cent. of the cases. 

There was a fall from 71,768 to 65,249 in the number of cases instituted 
in the Presidency Magistrates' Courts. The p('rcentage of convictions was 90. 
A sum of £376 levied as fines in cases of cruelty to animals was paid to the 
S.P.C.A. . 

The High Court received for trial 41 Sessions cuses, involving 54 persons, 
of whom 4li were convicted. Thirty-four other cuses and 82 death-sentences 
were also referred hy tlle Sessions Judges to the High ('ourt. The num bel' 
of appeals received during the year was 767; in 77 pel' cent. of the total 
number of cases decided, the prcceedings of the low('r courts were not 
interfered .with. 

Bombay. The total number or' offences reported in Bomhay (including SimI) fell 
from 171,823 in 1901 to 162,883 in 1902. The decrf'ase is noteworthy in 
view of the general preyalence of fumine, but "'"8 mainly due to a fall of 
21,47!J in cas('s under the Bombay District Munieipal Act. Of the total 
number of cases, 146,220 were .retUined as trne. Cases brought 10 trial 
numhered in all 148,254, involving 255,88~ persons, the figures being con
siderably less than for the previous year. Of the persons under trial, 
46 per cent. were acquitt6d 01' discharged, and 39 per cent. convicted, while 
11 per cent. remained under trial, The total number of cases decided was 
147,299, as against 198,591 in lDO!. Of thes'e 97 pel' cent. were disposed of 
l)y magistrates. Of the total number of persons convicted, 52 per <'ent. were 
tried summarily, as against 36 per cent. in 1901. The av('rage duration of 
cases rose from seven to 28. days. There were 54 sentences of death, and 
?16 of transportation, as agains.t 59 anc] 175 i!ll!J01. Whippings increased 
III number, and fOlmed 18' 2 per cent .. of the total number of punishments. 
The number of. Europeans ~rought to trial, mostly for minor offcnces, was 

". 3[,7, of whom 2liO were conVIcted. . 
.. Out of a total of 8,824 appeals, 41 pel' cent. were rejected; in 32 per 

c.ent. the sen.t~nces were confirmed, and in 14' 5 pl'r .cent. reversed. Applica
tIOns for reVISIOn 1l11mhered 2,4!J1, the sentence bemg reduced in 173 case.; 
reverseu in 316 cases, and enhanced in 31 cases. ' 

The numbers of persons tried by jury and with the aid of assessors were 
re:pectively ~26 and 1,509. The verdicts of the juries were approved, in the 
HIgh Court, III all cases, and in the Courts of Sessions in 94 per cent. of the 
cases. In cases tried 'by assessor~, the judge agreed with all or some of the 
alisessors in 86 per cent. of the cases, and differed from all in 14 per Cl'llt. 
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JAILS. 

o The variations of the jail population in the whole of India during the 
last five years are shown in the following table :-

1902. 1901. 01 1900. 1899. 1898. 

Jail population of all classes 
let January 

OD 108,741 115,059 109,406. 102,125 109,942 

Admissions during the year · 471,529 487,374 586,895 484,420 465,921 

. Aggregate.... 580,270 602,433 696,301 586,545 570,863 
Discharged during the yenr from all 478,532 493,693 581,281 477,167 473,736 

cauf:les 
Jail popula.lioD on 31st December· 101,738 108,740 I 115,020 I 109,378 I 102,127 

Convict popUlation on 1st J anu8ry ~ 98,873 105,047 97,196 93,828 o 101,035 
Admissions during the year. .. 171,256 176,568 207,437 174,060 174,110 

• Aggregate - · 270,129 281,615 304,733 267,88~ 275,145 
Relea.ed duriDg the year . · 172,202 178,362 194.924 167,358 177,408 
Casualties, &0 • . ,- . . · 4,167 4,381 4,796 3,326 3,912 

Convict population on-31st December 93,760 98,872 105,013 97,204 93,830 

. The decrease in the number of prisoners, including under-trial prisoners, 
adm~tted to jail during 1902, as compared with 1901, was common to all 
provlllces, except Bombay, the Punjab, and Burma. The largest decreases 
occurred in the Hyderabad Assigned Districts and the Central Provinces. 
Although the total daily average population decreased similarly by nearly 
4 per cent., the daily average in Bengal was the highest recorded since 1876. 

The decrease in the number of convicts admitted to jail was much more 
marked in the case of female convicts (with 9,460 admissions, as agaiust 
10,457 in 1901) than in that of males (with 161,796, as against 166,111). 
There was a. decline of 9 per cent. in the number of persons imprisoned for 
offences connected with property, while those convicted for offences against 
the person increased by 7 pel' cent. 
. The number of escapes during 1902 was 74, as compared with 126 in 
1901, and 30 fugitives remained uncaptured at the end of the year. The 
number of escapes was again largest in the Madras Presidency. o· 

The proportion' of juveniles to the total 'number of prisoners admitted 
was practically the same as in 1901, the total number of admissions under 
the age of 16 being 1,564 males and 497 females. The high proportion 
of female offenders continued to be a characteristic of juvenile crime in 
Madras. 

As regards the religion of convicts admitted during the year, the figures 
are as follows :-Hindus and Sikhs, 103,848; Muhammadans, 47,875; 
Buddhists and Jains, 13,496; Christians, 1,684; all other classes, 4,169. 
The number of those able to read and write was 20,223, while 147,144 
were wholly illiterate. The statistics relating to the occupation of prisoners 
previous to admission show no striking variations from those of 19()1. The 
only ~ncrease was. one of 9 per cent. under "prof~ssion:u persons"; 0e 
majOrIty (93,091) were, as usual, "persons engaged III agnculture and With 
animals." 

The percentage of persons previously convicted to. per.sons admitt~d. to 
jail fell from 14' 68 to 13' 7, a large propor:ion of the cl:Ime III 19q2 consIstlllg 
of casual offences. It was remarked that Ill.some prOVInces too lIttle use was 
still made of the punishments of solit.ary confinement and transportatio~ iIi 
dealing with habitual offenders. The identification of such offenders receIved 
suitable attention in all provinces. 

The year's record as regards conduct was somewha~ less satisfactory tl:an 
in 1901, the proportion of puniSW:l{;nts to .the ~otal daIly av~rage populatIOn 
increasing by nearly 4 per cent. The largest mcrease was In Burma, where 
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tho proportion mst' hy lll':lrly :n per CE'nt. Th" lIg11re8 for 11l<' ,1iITor'lnt 
IJruvillCe8 art: givell IJL~low :-

Dengnl - -

Unikd Provin.:es 

Punjab. -

Burma 

C~lIItral Provincee 

)iorth-West Fron_ 
tier ProvinC"~. 

C-UOl'g - _ 

----------~-------

j 19n2. 1:IUI. lnuo. 

1
'---.-1 Otlc~~ecs I~~CD"~' :-~-l--li-~~:~j~)~~~:~:! -~-:'! ---I~-f~;C-:A-i Offenl''': 

n.lli)" I dealt I' d~"1lt: 81 Y dealt dealt .. 1 Y dt",U, df'alt 

I a.ycrl\l·~e I with hy with by : a.pvl'ral~e i with hy wil h by i :I\~'~rll',,;~ wil t.. hv with by 
I "PH It.- ,~. . 1 ~ . 01'11 Il~ '('. - 'S . "I'tl a.- Ie· • 1 ~ . . I \.r1ItlHJI\ bl\p~rln- t" I nmlllal • Ujll'llIl- ". I' \'1111:11;1 • u!,('rln_ ! holD. Cuurt.~. I t("lIdent~., Wll. ! L)otlrr.~. t"::ll·hmt~. i tlun. _~'_lllt~ t('nJ~ 

Itt""2j L; I 11,.<10 f Itl.'Li i 13 ! I:J,,'21, III .. ".; I 2; i 11,2"9 

10,f1.i3 20 I 10,110 I lUJ!:!'J 2:1 10,i-tu i 11,.'1.1),): II U,:lH!l 

1!I,G:l6 2' i 0.1,4"" I 1",1"1 49: 4","';' i IH'" I 4!1 11,;," 

!:'6,U:18 2'1 ·'2,%:-1 27,:-.27 ]!) I ~2,11:1.~ i 2.'1. ;,lj 31) 1:1"",,9 

! I 
:: II ::::~: :~:::~ I:: :::'::: i :::~:: i :~ 
20 5,-&;6 4-,46.j .• 1:.1 u,lll.; I o.lt;a I 21 

1 ~ 1.(;99! 1,"63 21 I ,.j03 1, Ilia 1 27 • 

1,;00 t 8S1 I 5 I,.;~I: _ ~ 

6,:i21 

J 1,9"28 2~,:1I1 

11,076 

1,3(;2 

f,2 ! 6:1 I 97 1 ,I 2tili : 9~ 1 
HYlkrnhlvl A<I.- 1,t.'~7 2! fi:!O! 1,:i1'09 j:i Ulfi! 1,74U: I. 1,211 

8i~llcd lJi,;tri.!t5. ___ 1 ___ : ___ 1 ___ : ___________ ' __ _ 

I 1'<8.9~8 i 100,3921 HI7 '1:<2,:121) i l"I,II2! 1 2';4 "n.3"0 

----- -_--' ___ -'-' ----'-----'---- -'--~-' --,--' ----~~---
The Government of lllllia were satisliec! that 1l1f) inc-rea,,, in the number 

of punisl.ments was not nttribulabl.; to nndlle HPyerity. ?llore than one half 
of the oITeneeq (100,()1:\3) rda!e,.l tu ,,·ork. Tlte total lIlllll1.,,-r or ctll'l'oral 
punishments tlccrcased froItl 1,3fJ! to 1,:{1 Ii, and th,~ slatisl ics "11"",,,<\ a 
growinn' tellllency to r"sort to flogging ollly ill cases in which ('itiler lhe 
offence ~,.ru; of a seriouR character or other furms of punislIlllf:llt hntl faile,.!. 
PUllishments by solitalJ- eOllfilll'ment amI by the imposi1ioll of ft'tt,CI'l nlso 
decreased. 

The llumber of com'ict~ who came lInd"r the nwrk ~\·"klll incrt'ased "CIT 
slight.I)" but only \Hl failed to gain Rome r~Il,.isHion of tllOir St'lltf'IlCCS, I;S 

corupareu with 235 ill ] 901. The UOVerl1lIH'ltt. of Illt I ia deciut',l in 1 !!():! that 
the system tihoulc! bo applied to l",rStlllS (:ollllUitted. to ]Jl'ioon ill dd;llIlt of 
furllishing security. The balance of opinion continned to 1)(' ill its IaY'lllr, 
though cOIllplaillt~ were still made as to the complicated nature of tbe niles 
and the amount of clerical work involved, 

In tho provision of separate ar't'omllloclatioll for priStllIPrS at llight, goo,l 
prof!ress contiuuctl to be made ill all provillces. 

I'artly in cOllserluence of the fall in 1'ric(' of fc,orl-graiuH, tIte grt"S c08.1 of 
maintaining pritiollers fell froBt Hs .. 65 4 2 (;;78,) 1'('1' Ill'atl of flvpr;lgc 
stn'ngth to ns. G1 5 11 (8~)~, 5,/.), The co"t ,'m'il'el from oYe'r V);:'8. in ('oorg 
to Hnder GliB. ill the United Provinces, The total expellditur~ foll from 
£47ll,:)itJ to £454,250. The CO&t of ef,tahliRhmcllt 1'0"0 from £150,500 to 
£155,<!20, while dieting cllargp, f"ll from £226,29:1 to £H)7,757, and hospi1al 
charges from £23,7:J~ to £21,!1;3!), though thC'l averago cost l'er h,'ad of 
pntif'uts increased sonwwhat. The cash earnings of prisoners ilH:n)tlst'11 in a 
higW~' satisfactory manller fmIll Hs. 10 11 !J (148. 4d.) to Hs. 14 .Cl .10 (l!k) 
per heat! of average strength, the to1al cash c>arnings being ,tlOU,'1Dn, as 
agaillst £78,859 ill 1901. As in previoHs years, tIle UIlIOtll1t eanwd "'ns 
gmatest ill Coorg, with Us. 81 (WtJ",) .pCll'heatl .. The reforms ctfccteJ in 
financial cuntrol in the Central Provinces r('sulted iIi a strikinn- incr('uso iiI 
cash cumings from Hs, 18 13 (25.~.) to lk [,1 I 0 (G8s.). Th~ carnillgs of 
pl'i,oners ill the Nu!!;pur Jail "unieed to dC'fray tho cost of their maintcnfmce, 
";hile tllCJse of tlHl J 11 blmlpore Jail, aftc'!' llwetiug all expense,;, left a prlJfit to 
GOYHlllllellt of over £tJGO. '.. 

Th" health of the priRoller~ ill all l'rovincE'~ eX0ept tho An,lallJuns, th" 
]\orth-\Vest Frontier Provillec, and the Ceillral Pl'o"inces, ",as hetter·tban in 
lUOl. The totnl death rat.e was 21';)7 pt:r .mille; as cotnl"u·etl with ;!Ij' tJ7 
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iii 1901 and 32' 8 in 1900. In all jails there were ouly 36 cases- of cholera, I JAILS •. 

with 24 deaths, as compared with 211 cases and 106 deaths in the previous 
year. Malarial fevers also were somewhat less prevalent. The proportion of 
admissions and deaths on account of pulmonary tuberculosis was, however, 
unsatisfactory, the death rate (4' 28 per mille) being the l;!ighest recorded in 
recent years, The death rate from this form of disease was particularly high 
(9' 61 pel' mille) in.the Andamans. 

The number of com'icts remaining in the settlement at the end of the year Penal •• ttle
under review wa~ 12,724, as against 12,777 at t~eend of the previous year, moot at Port 
lmt tJlere was an Increase from 12,379 to 12,922 III the average daily strength. Bl&lr. 
The reduction at the end of the year was due to the release of 399 convicts 
in connection with the Coronation festivities .. Conduct was on the whole 
good, lJ,nd discipline wellma.intained. The number of jail offences, most of 
which were of a petty nature, fell from 3,424 to 2,429, and punishments were 
less in proportion. During the year, 57 convicts escaped, as compared with 
38 in the previous year. Of these 42 weJ:e recaptured. . 

The receipts of the. settlement during 1902-3 amounted to £45,927 and 
the' expenditure, -to £125,138." The net cost of each convict rose from 
Us. 87 H 6 (1178.) to Rs. 91 15 2 (1228.). . . 

. There was an improvement in the working oithe three tea-gardens, which 
showed a net profit, although the area under cultivation was slightly reduced, 
and the total output, 165,792 Ibs., was 3,495 Ibs. less than in the previous 
~~ ..' . 

. The year was characterised by'a very heavy rainfall, and by au exceptional 
amount.o£ sickness, which was the least satisfactory feature of the year's 
working. ' Special measures were ·taken with a view to checkinlJ the 
growing prevalence of malaria and of lung and bowcl·di.seases, and partICular 
attention was given to phthisis. 

CIVIL J:USl'ICE. 

The permanent Civil Judicial -staff employed in Bengal during 1902 CIVIL 

consisted of 14 High Court Judges; 29 District .mid Sessions Judges; JUOTICE. 

3' Additional District and Sessions Judges; a Chief 'Judge and 4 Judges Bengal. 
of tlle Presidency Small Cause Court; 3 Proyincial Small 'Cause Court 
Judges, of whom 2 also exercised the powers of a Subordinate Judge; 
53 Subordinate Judges; and 290 Munsifs. Additional temporaryoflicers were 
also employed in various districts during the year. . ' , . 

The number of civil suit.s pending on the original side of tle High Court, 
at the 'end of 1901, excluding 78 pending suits received by txans£er from 
other courts, was 1,467, and the nmnber instituted during 1902 was 910. 
During the year 726 suits 'were disposed of, as against 964 in 1901, and the 
pending file rose to 1,651. The number of suits pending for more than a 
year (929), however, showed a slight reduction as compared with the number 
(954) in 19.01. The numher of insolve~lCy cases pending at the end of the 
year rose from 179 to 211. 
" ln'the civil courts in the 'mufassal, the total number of ordinary suits 
lllld small causes instituted was 642,807, a number larger than in any previous 
year, except 1900 .. The increase was chiefly 11l rent suits, . The Munsifs 
especially worked well, and the number of suits disposed of was 664,599, 
more than in any previous year, the number of pending suits being reduced 
from 107,678 to 105,008., The arrears list ·thus rema.ined unsatisfactorily 
large,. and the appointment of additional officers to cope with it was 
contemplated. . . ' . . .' , 
'. In ·the Presidency Small Cause Court, both institutiolls and disposals 
showed an increase over the previous year's figures. The number of pending 
cases had steadily risen from 1,205 ill 1899 to 2,4~7 at the end of 1902. 

Thll. most unsatisfactory feature of the year's work was the increase in 
tl18 number of appeals pending at the end of the year. In the High Court, 
'although there was a considerable increase in the number of appeals disposed 
of (3,392), this was mote than balanced by the increase in the number 
prsfel'l'ed (3,876), and the number of 'pending appeal. rose D'om 6,978 to 
7,462, a number representing over hl'O years' average appellatE> work. In 
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tho suuordinate courts 20,587 regular appeals were instituted during tae 
year, and ouly 1.9,521 weye decided, as against 19,8:36 iu ~!)Ul ; .;,ho_ number 
of appeals pendmg at the end of the year llIcreased by 1,464 to 1.),OiJO. 

ThB fall which was n,aticecl ill: IDOL in. the ltlllllbcl' of original snits 
instituted in the North-West Provinces continued during IDO:!, wlwu 87,39D 
snits wero institnted, as against \ll,153 in IDOL T~e ~alltinl1ed fall was 
attributed in large measure to the general dlsorgalllsatlOn followmg the 
spread of plague. 

The pending file was reduced from 1.o,D!2 to 9,787, allll a mal"r;al 
reduction was also effected in the filo of e:tses pending ov"r three months. 
Altholl"h there were 1,948 fewer cases far di'posal than in IDOl, the Humher 
of case~ decided after contest rose by 1,040, the percentage of suits decidell 
aIter contest being 31'32, as compared with ~n'9 in the previous year_ 

The number of appeals before the Subordinate COurtR durillg the YE'ar 
was 13,104, against 1:3,4-15 ill 1901. A sat.isfactory rerluctiOIl ill tho pCIillillg 
file was, howeyer, effected, the number of appt.nls (Ii~posed of riHing from 
9,322 to 10,576. The High Court had bdore it 3,G28 appeals, or ,HiO less 
than ill 1901, and the number disposed of Iell from 1,9U9 to 1,695. ,Of thl's", 
howeYl'r, 455 were first appeals, as against 120 in 1\.101. In view of {his fact 
the reduction of the pending file by 146 cases indicated good progress towards 
th'} reduction of a heav), tile. Of the total number of appeals deeided, 1,066 
were summarily rejected or dismissed, while prE'yiou~ orders were confirmed 
in 7,1:32 cases, moditied iu 1,317, and reversed in 2,033. 

The results of the year's working as regards the disposal of applications 
for execution of decree were less satisEactOl"Y. The number of institutions 
fell from 90,153 to 86,250, bllt the nllll1her of applieations pending at the 
end of the year was 12,485, as compared with 1l,65U at the end of 19.01. 
Realisation was complete in 1!.l,868 cases, and partial in lG,015, while 
49,141 applieations were wholly infructuoll8_ The percentage of l,rollllctive 
applications to applications disllosed of was :39' n, slightly aboye tI,e avcrage 
for the preceding five years. 

Village l\lunRifs decided 5,602 cases Ollt of a total of 6,273 for llisposal: of 
these only" 366, or 6 pi'r cent., weTe contested. In 19.01 the percentage was 8. 

The total number of suits instituted in Oudh ~nl~ vcn- Ilcarlv the same as 
in 1901, v:iz.,47,257 as compared with '47,20!l. The t~tal mlmher of suits 
before the eourts was 55,745, and the number df'cided, hyall courts, was 
'17 ,240, as against 46,962 in 1901. The pending files rose from 7 ,35~ to 
8,5.05: The duration of contested suits rose from 74'5 to 80'2 days. The 
totalnumher of appeals from deereps before the courts was 4',DS1, as against 
4,892 in 1901, and the pending file rose from 2,02!.l to 2,H5. Of the appeals 
decided 175 were dismissed, and preyious orders were confirmed in 1,G50 
cases, modified in 376, and rpversed in 'lS0. Miseellaneous appeals 
numbered 1,.058, out of which 886 were disposed of, previous orders being 
confirmed in 422 cases, modified in 16 cases, and reversed in 128, whilo 187 
appeals were rejected or dismissed. 

The Village Courts Act was extended during the year under report to two 
tahsils of the Sultaupur district. The number of Village MunaiIs appointed 
was 23, of whom one resigned and another was dismissed. Snits to the 
number of 16 were instituted in the courts of two Munsifs ouly. They 
were all decided, 7 being contested. The total value of the suits was 
Rs. 113 (15.os.). 

The total numlJcr of suits instituted in Civil Courts in the Pllujab was 
21D,59!.l, as compared with 2:\2,234 in the previou" year. The decrease waH 
attributed partly to the efIect of the Land Alienation Act in l'c-dueing 
pre-emption and mortgage suits, aud partly to the scarcity in the Eastel'n 
Punjab, which discoUl'aged litigation there. TIle tutul numbf'r of suits 
brought by money-lellderR against agrieulturists fell from 1.05,958 to 100,449, 
while suits to establish a right to pre-emption declined from 5,528 to 3,537. 
The number of suits for trifling sums of money continued to be regrettably 
la,ge_ 

, Out of 265,771 suits for disposal in District Courts, 236,.016 w .. ro decided. 
As compared with 1901, there was a fall of 6,5.02 in the number of disposals, 
but the pending tile was reduced by 8D9. The average durations of contested 
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· a~cl uncontested cases were respectively 45 and 27 days, a slight improvement (;IVIL 

in each case. J !laTic] 
The percentage of appeals to appealable orders fell from 24 to 22. In 

· Divisiona~ Courts, 6,897 appeals were instituted, an incre~se of 1,070, but 
the yendmg file .rose only from 1,905 to 2,419. In 57 per cent. of the 
aJl15eals the order of the lower court was upheld. In District Courts appeals 
fell from 6,201 to 6,164, and the pending file was reduced by 11 to ·802. 
The percentage of confirmation was 56' 3. 

ID. the Chief Court, four original suits, 719 appeals from decrees, and 
259 appeals from orders were instituted during the year. The latter figures 

· show a slight fall, but the number of disposals fell similarly, and the pending 
nle increased by one to 1,529. The decision of the lower court was confirmed 
in 40 per cent. of the cases. . . 

As regarde the execution of decrees, the results recorded for 1902 showed 
:rio improvement. There were in all 225,823 applications, of which 195,103 
were disposed of. The amount realised was as usual small, amounting to 
about 22 per cent. of the value of the money decrees in execution. Steps 
have been taken to improve. the working of the courts in this respect, but 
many deq,rces are settled out of court, and the statistics do not altogether do 
justice to the results obtained. 

In order to expedite the disposal of Buits, it was arranged during the 
year that in certain districts where the amount of civil work is large, the 

. whole. time of certain officers should be devoted to the trial of such cases. 

In the Burma Civil Courts there was a considerable increase in the volume J:lurma. 

of original litigation and execution proceedings, and a corresponding increase. 
in the duration of cases.' The total number of suits instituted rose from 

• 58,143 to 64,618, the increase being common to both sections of the province. 
In Lower Burma the increase was due to the institution of a larger number 
of suits f~r money and moveable property; in Upper BUlma it was attributed 
to the progress of the province._ The numher of cases disposed of during 
the year was 64,784, as compared with 57,490 in 1901. Of this number 
19,424 were contested, judgment l:leing given for the plaintiff in 68 per cent. of 
the cases, as in the previous year. The pending file ros'e from 4,859 to 5,141. 

The total number of regular appeals rose slightly to 5,024, of which 956 
were pending at the end of the year. Decrees of lower courts in Lower 
Burma were confirmed in 59 per cent. of cases, modified in 7 per cent., and 
reversed in 27' 8 per cent., the corresponding figures for 1901 being 59' 6, . 
6'5, and 31'1. Out of 1,195 cases disposed of in district courts in Upper 
Burma, 60 per cent. were confirmed, as against 57 per cent. in the previous 
year. In divisional courts in Lower Burma, the decrees of the lower courts 
were confirmed in 66'3 of the cases decided. In Upper Burma only three 
appeals came hefore divisional judges, previous orders being confirmed in 
one case and modified in two: The Chief Court disposed of 306 appeals, as 
compared with 293 in 1901. . 

Applications for execution of decrees rose in Lower Burma from 20,318 
to 23,739, and in Upper Burma from 6,164 to 8,411. In Lower Burma there 
was a noticeable fall in the percentage of wholly infructuous cases, and an 
increase in the amount realised. 

During the year, the schemes· for reorganising the administration of civil 
justice in Lower BUI1D.a by the constitution of superior and subordinate 
Judicial services advanced considerably. towards realisation . 

. During the year under review civil judicial work in the Central Provinces Conlrol 
was for the first time carried on by a separate staff. Although the separation Provinces. 
was not yet complete in some respects, there was considerable improvement 
jn the quality and despatch of civil business. The number of suits instituted 
rose slightly, from 78,889 to 80,681, so that in spite of a substantial increase, 
from 76,672 to 80,622, in the number.of suits disposed of, the pending file, 
with 13,355 cases, showed hardly any improvement. The avoo'age duration 
of contested cases rOBe from 104 to 106 days, while that of uncontested cases 
fell from 56 to 54 days. . .. 

There was a conSIderable increase both in·the number of appeals instituted 
and in the number disposed of. In the court of the Judicial Commissioner, 
500 regular second appeals were disposeu of, as against 382 in 1901, and the 
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pending file was redl1cedfrom 8ti to 40." Divisional' ~ildg'~s also di,posel\ of 
au iucreased number of appeals, although the pendlDg fi Ie rose some'yhnt. 
The distriet appellate courts had before them 5,598 appeals (as ap;aiust 4,!J31 
in.H10l) aud disposed of 4,703 (as agaiust4,080), the average dl1l'alioll falling 
frolll 76 to 68 days. The decrees of the' lower courts 'wete confirmed iu 
.51' 7 per cent. of all cases .. ' " . ,.' . " 

... Applications fur the execution of decrees numbered 91,572, cOll~i(lerably 
less tllan in 1901, and the pending fill3 was mrluced from 12,OG8 to 11,8~)O. 
The aggreC>'ate amouilt realised . showed a satisfactory increase from '£75,GII2 
to £84,59l In 18-7 per cent. of the casessatisfactiouwa8 obtain .. d ill full, 
and in 18' 9 per cent. in part, while 57' 2 per ceut: Wtlre wholly iufructnolls. 
The Corresponding figuros for 190.1: wero Hi '1, IS'I, and 61'1. . 

The civil judicial staff in Assam consisted during I!JO~ of three distriet 
judges,' eight subotdinate judges, and' :30 munsifs. Towards the close 01 tl." 
year, ilie appoilltnient of District Judge in the Assalll Valley districts was 
separated from iliat of Conimissioner. The number of original suits iilstituted 
during the year was 30,282, an increase of 1,41:? on 19u1. 'l'he increuse was 
mainly in Sylhet, tllere being a slight decrease in' the Assam Valley district~ . 

. Altogether there were3G,4~3 suits for 'disp08uI, 'and 30,GS9 were dtspo~ed of, 
an advance of 1,105 on 1901, the number of cases disposed of in the A"san. 
Valleydistrict, however, fa~ing by &50. ' The pending file incroased from 
4,911 to 5,H)~. . .... . ,': ,,, . . '.. , , 

In the High Court 91 appeals were preferred during the year, and 72 
were disposed of, the pending file rising from 182 to 2U1. ,\ Previous oniers 
were confirmed in 46 oases, modified in four, .and, l'eYeJ'sod in four. In 
subordinate courts I,ll!! appeals were instituted and 8,13 disposed of dming 
the year, the. pending file. incr~asing from 634 to 938.. Of 7{j(i appeals' 
decided after hearing, the· tlecisions of ,ilie. . lower courta wtlre confirmed in 
.-70' 4 per cent. and .reversed in 18 per cent. L 

. .. The number· of .applications for execution· of decrees disposed of. was 
16,908, full satisfaction being obtained in 2,688 cases and partial satisfaction 
in 3,816.. > , ,'.'! , •. , " .. ' .' , 
... In the hill districts and frontier tract~, there were 1,3!JO cases for disposal, 

'of which 1,057 were decided. . . ' 
: ·The suits instituted in . the North-West Frontier Province during 1002 

.1lUlllbercd 18,797, as against 19,514 in the previous year. The'decrease in 
the number of suits instituted in the Peshawar District waS maintained, the 
figures being ilie lowest on record since 1895, and the policy {)f compromise 
among the leading families 'of ilie distriet was constantly adopted. 'rhel'o 
was a satisfactory fall from 919 to' 684 in the number of suits for pre-emptiou, 
which had in this province been to a large extent brought merely wiili the 
hope of obtaining some gratification in consi~leration of the withdrawal of 
the suit. - .! .• 

. Out' of 23,360 suits for disposal in the district courts,' 21,040 ·\Vere 
'decided, a somewhat less number than in 1901. An 'unsatisfactory feat1!re 
was the increase in the average duration of cases, contested and uncontested, 
from 37 to 42 days, and from 23 to 25 days, respectively. The in{'l'eaRe waR, 
however, explained as being due to temporary causes, and to ili,e clearing off 
of old suits. , :,,' -. '. , , ~ . " . '. -
, District. judges and subordinate' judges' wit]; appellate powers diAP"S,'d 

of 552 appeals, as against 647 in 1901. Thepropoi·tion of cases in which th0 
order of. the lower cotlJ't was interrered with showed a satisfactory dee]'C'ase 
from 34 to 26 per ceut. Divisional courts disposed of I,O~\.lappeals, previolls 
orders being interfered with in 30 per ceut. of the casGs. . . 

The number of officers presiding oyer civil courtB in the areas nuder tho 
;Resident was 34. as in the preceding year ... The increase in litigation that 
marked the disappearance of famine· was not main'tained during IHO:!. TLe 
to~al number _of suits fell b~ 1,112 to ?6,4D4,' 'Pre·emption mid mortgage 
SUlts alone showed a marked.mcrease 1 'SUlts for money illlri movable I'l'llperty 
decreased largely. There were in all 37,076 suits for dispo,;.tl, nnd the 
pending file was reduced from !J,924··to 8,716 .. The' average duration of con
tested cases; which was high in . 1901, illcreaHrd further t 233. days aud 
jmpl'OH'mellt was looked for in this res,Pect. ' , 
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". As l'egardsappea)~, there was a consider~ble improvement, both in respect CIVIL 

0£tJ18 numbpr,of Cases, dispos~d ,o!, an,4 their dur~tio!l.inth8 court of the Civil JemeE. 
and SesAions Judge. but more appeals came before the Judicial CDwmissioner 
and the average dUTJI,tjo)l in this court rose., ' ", 
! '\Applications.£orexecution of ,decrees increased yy),430. " The fact that 

full, satiBfaption was optaiJ1ed, In more . ,cases, while fewer were wholly 
in£ruC~11011~,wa8 ,an evidence of. ~e improved financial condition of the 
people.,,; " ",' ",",,' , .. 
• ' The nun?-be~ of. civil ,co~ts in, Coorgwas.,five, as in 1.901. The total Coorg. 
number ,of mstltutlOns declmed from 1,903 to 1,650 and the value of suits 
fell by £1,904 to £17,790.' The decrease, in litigation was regarded as the 
effect of the' general ,depression of trade ccinneoteil' with the umavtmrable 
conditions .affecting the planting interest., '. Judged by ~he results of appeals 
there was an improvement in the quality of judicial work. Execution pro
ceedings (3,102), were evenmoremllnerous than in 1901 : the proport,ion of 
,,:holly jnfructuo~s a~plications (74 ',5 ,per cent.). though still exceedingly 
high, showed». slight ImprO'l!'ement., " ' ",,' '.' , 

,,' 'The nllmber of tribUIlalS' ei<ercisizig civil jUrisdiction in Madras remained M.d, ... 
practicany as in previouB yeal'S, except that village courts fell from 5,517 to 
5,377. ' Tbe year was marked' by a considerable diminution in the volume of 
litigation, which was attribllted 'partly to the favourable season and partly to 
the fact tbat the new Civil Rules of ,PractiCe were not 'yet t,horoughly under-
stood by'the'litigant'public, 'The ,total number of suits instituted was 
333,516; or 14,0671e88 than in 1901. the decrease being distributed over all 
classes of courts. and the number of appeals was 11,795, a decrease of 581. 
Although there was at the same time in most courts afalling-off in the number 
of suits disposed of, arrears were substantially reduced. There was a. 
general reduction of arrears in the subordinate judges' courts and in the 
village and revenue courts. 'In the district courts an increase i!"Om 383 to 
491 in the number of ordinary suits pending at the end of the year was more 
than balanced by a reduction from 502 to 97 of the arrears under the head of 
small causes. In the Presidency Court of Small Causes and in the City 
Civil Court arrears increased slightly. 

Before village courts 84,746 suits were instituted, a decrease of 4,781 on 
1901, and 85,221 were disposed of. Out of ]03,386 ordinary suits and 
130,350 small causes for disposal (78,201 and 119,601 of which respectively 
were instituted during the year) the district munsifs disposed of 79,732 and 
120,728 respectively, as against 81,903 and 128,292 in 1901. In subordinate 
judges' courts the numbers of ordinary suits and small causes disposed of 
were respectively 987 and 18,229, as against 982 and 18,760 in the previous 
year, ' In district courts the numbers were 417 and 1,293, compared with 
462 and 1,442 in 1901. 

In the High Court a fall from 236 to 196 in the number of suits instituted 
on the original side was accompanied by a decrease from 232 to 203 in the 
llllluber disposed of, and-106 ',cases were pending at the end of the year. 

,The average duration of contested suits was 2H days, of' uncontested Buits 
218 days. The number of appeals of, all kinds preferred to .the High Court 
was 2,183. More were disposed of than in 1901-346 fil'St appeals and 1,728, 
second appeals, against 309 and 1,090 in the previous year-and arrears 

'under Loth o£.these heads were reduced. 

In t.he Bombqy Presidency (including Sind), the total number of suits Bombay. 
iustituted showed a small decrease. from 191,823 to 187,570, which was 
attributed partly to famine and plague. Of these 74 per cent. were for 
money or moveable property, and 15 per cent. related to immoveable property, 
all other suits totalling 11 per cent, The percentage of contested suits rose 
from, 27 to ;)0. The disposal of civil work seems to have been considerably 
retarded, the average duration of contested and uncontested suits having 
risen from 93 and (j1 days respectively to 188 and 96 days. The total 
number of suits disposed of was 188,267,8S against 193,802 in 190], and 
anears increased ;ft:om 37,618 t~ 38,078, the number of suits for disposal 
having been increased by the re,'~ .al of 1,157 cases. ' 

, Including arrears from the previous year to the number of 4,174, there 
w,ere 8,776 appeals before the courts, of which 4,514 were decided. In 2,183 
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CIYIL cases the decrees of the lower courts were confinned, while 1,010 cq.ses were 
,I USTlC.. not prosecuted or were dismissed. The average duration of appeals mse 

slightly to 2,*0 days. 
The number of applications for execution of decrees ~·as 204,2.38, of 

which :!03,807 were disposed of, arrears incn;asing from 57,2(iQ to 67,08!. 
Excluding 3,593 applications disposed of by transfer, or under the Dakban 
Ap:riculturists' Relief Act, 67 per cent. of the a-pplications proved wholly 
infructuous; full satisfaction was obtained in 12 per cent. of t.he cases, 
part,in 1 satisfaction in the remainder. The total amount recovered in execu
tion fell from £366,907 to £278,316. The number of persons imprisoned in 
process of execution was 905, us against 973 in 1901. 

During the year 6,07:3 civ.l court decrees were referred to the Collectors 
for execution, as compared with 4,907 in 1901, making with arrears a tot.al 
of '14,737 decrees for disposal. Of these 4,850 were disposed of, the 
smallness of this number being in part attributable to the unfavourable 
season. 

Under the Dakllan Agriculturists' Relief Act, 15,188 suits were instituted, 
an increase of 930 on the figures for 1901. Of these 58 per cent. were under 
Chapter II. The percentage of agricultural suits contl'sted was 47. The 
average cost of li Ligation varied from 8 to 13 per cent. of the alllount elaimed. 
The village munsifs appointed under the Act, 89 in number, disposed of 
4,679 out of 4,781 snits instituted.· The conciliators, who' numbered 233 at 
the end of the year, received in all 31,!J09 applications. Claims of the value 
of £35,682 were settled for £30,139, showing an abatement of 15 per cent. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

REGISTRATION. 
The Registration Law of 1877 was in force during the year under review 

throughout British India, with the exception of Upper Burma, for which there 
was a special regulation, and of certain other tracts in which the conditions 
are exceptional. E'or the purpose of registration, documents are divided into 
(a) those of which registra.tion is compulso~y, or necessary to the validity of 
the deed, and (b) those whICh are not reqUIred by the law to be registered, 
but which can be so treated or not at the option of the holder, though liable, 
if unregistered, to be superseded by subsequent registered documents, subject 

. to the equitable doctrine of notice. In the former class are deeds of gift of 
immovable property, or other documents, excluding wills, which affec~ rights 
in such property of value more than Rs. 100. and, with certain exceptions, 
annual or longer leases. In the second category, that of optionally registrable 
docurn.en1ll!, are those relating to immovable property not included in tho 
above-mentioned classes, deeds affecting movable property, wills, and other 
documents. As concerns transfers of immovable property, however, the 
situation is affected in most provinces by the Transfer of Property Act of 1882. 
This Act was in force during thll year under review throughout British India, 
with the exception of Burma, the Pnnjab,· and Sind, . and other scheduled 
districts. Under its provisions all transfers by sale or mortgage of immovable 
property must be registered, excepting that in the case of tangible immovable 
property of value below Rs. 100 transfer may alternatively be effected by 
delivery of the property. The Transfer of Property Act was amended by an 
Act recently passed.. Offices are established in every district for the registra
tion of documents, and for keeping copies of such documents. Ad valorem fees 
are charged for registration, and.a small fixed fee for searching the records. 
The total registration receipts of the year] 902-03 were £312,600 as compared 
with £312,100 in the preceding year; and the cost of the registration offices 
was £171,800, leaving a surplus of £140,800, against £140,300 in the year 
1901-02.·· . 

REGIBTR4.-
TJOIl. 

General. 

There was in the year 1902 an increase in the· total number of deeds BengaL 
registered in Bengal from 1,418,500 to 1,468,100. The rise occurred entirely 
in deeds affecting immovable property, and much the larger part of it was in 
the compulsory classes, which contained 999,852 registrations. Sales of 
immovable property showed an advance of" 7 per cent., numbering 397,800. 
Mortgages coming under the compulsory heading numbered 161.300, or over 
5 per cent. more than in 1901. On the other hand, thtl number of money 
bonds declined. The aggregate value of the property affected by the 
documents registered amounted to £15,388,000, against £14,726,000 in the 
previous year; nearly one fifth of that amount is contributed by the 
comparatively small number of deeds (3,932) registered in Calcutta. The 
number of registered· transfers of holdings by tenants paying at fixed rates 
or enjoying occupancy rights was 299,300, compared with 271,300 in 1901 ; 
the transfer was made in 214,100 cases to other ryots, and in 31,800 cases to 

. traders or money-lenders. Occupancy holdings realised 19 . 2 years' purchase 
against 17' 9 years' purchase in 1901. Registrations under the Bengal 
Tenancy Act numbered 88,400 . 

. Registrations under the Bengal Land Records Maintenance Act of 1895 
were ill progress during the year 1902-03 in parts of the Champaran and 
Muzaffarpur districts, but the operations are on a small ·scale, and show a 
tendency to decrease. The total number of mutations i"c?orded d~lring the 
year under report was 2,785 (2,075 sales and 728 succeSSIOns), agamst 3,111 
in the preceding year. Only 916 mutations were recorded on application, as 
against 1,094 in the year 1901-02. 

The number ·of documents registered in the United Provinces fell from Uuited 
235800 to 199900 in the year 1902 of which 162,700 affected immovable Pro,me ••. ", ,.. 
property. The number of registered sales of such property fell from 48,100 
to 44,700, owing to good harvests and other causes; that of mortgages from 
79,200 to 69,900, owing to the passing of the Rent Act, and the obstacles 

F 3 
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plal'!'ll jll the way of lll.oTtgagees of occuPat~"y ~ights by. tell ants ; while the 
I1l1l11ber of term leases fell 5t) per cent., the lIgures returnmg to more normal 
conditious after three years of agitation over the Rent Act. The valli!, of the 
inllllomhle property alTeded hy the dee,ls registered was £6,111,5(10. The 
Y<llue of all clas8eR of properLy affecteu by all deeds registen'd during the 
rear was £6,778,OUO. . . 
. The number of documents registered in the PllIljab in the year I !J02 was 
70,80U, or uearly 6 per cent. less than in the preceding year. The fall 
occurred about equally in sales and mortgages of immovaLle property; but 
the cOlllparison with 1001 is vitiated by the fact tllat the l'unjab Alienation 
of Land Act was not passed until five months of the earlier year had elapsed, 
and that during those months the numLer of tnmsactions was except.iona!. 
The latter months of 1902 seem to show a tcoHlliency to a rf'vival in the 
lllllllber of tr::msactions. Regist.rations of deeds afl'ecting immovablo property 
numbered 61,400, which 25,100 were sales and 3':1,000 were mortgages. The 
total "alue of all classes of property transferred und<'r the documents 
registered was £2,429,200, of which.£l,914,GOO is uncler sales and mortgages 
of immovable property. 

The number of registrations in Lower BW'ma increased from '24,500 to 
28,31)0, tbe increase occurring for the most part in deeds of which registoration 
is compulsory; amI the aggregate value of immovaLle property affected was 
£2,705,000, which was more than 30 per cent. above the figure for 1901, 
owing to the inclusion of some properties of exceptionally large value. Of 
this total, £1,145,100,· or 42 pf>r cent., represents property in Hangoon town: 

The rpgistration system of Upper Burma dilIers D'om that of Lower llunna 
in that all dl'eds relating to transfers of laud, however small the vailII', must 
he registered. The rt>gistered deeds alTccting immovable property sho,,·ed 
an inl'rease in 190~ as compared with the previous year, and the value of the 
property ttlIected was high(·r, amountiug to £29.3,900; 519 deeds affectiug 
movable property were file,l und"r the optional system established in 18!J8-!Jll. 
The total number of documents regist.ered was 7,:100. - . . 

The nnmber of registrations i·n the Central Provinces fell fmlll· 25,310 :to 
23,37~, which is, however, higher than· in some recent y~ars, though far 
below the figureR of the period before the passing of the Tellancy Act" Balos 
and mortgages of land both were fewer, but perpetual leases, which are 
suspected of being a meaus of m-ading the provisions of the Tenancy Act, 
increased in nUln bel'. The aggregatp value of . tbe property nflectcd fell 
to £6:?4,400, which included £251,:lOU under sales, and £188,OUO tmner 
mortgages, of immovable property. The grenter part. of the sal ... s are mUll I' 

. to agriculturiots, while mortgages, on the other hand, are to a larger extl'ut 
made to t.he non-agricultural classes. 

Iu Assam 53,200 documents were registered, or l1'por cent. mme than 
the total of the preceding year; 74 per ccutof the regi8trations occurred in 
the Sylhet district,; 4(),O(JO of the deeds· related to· transactions affecting 
immovable propprty,. which were conKid"ra hly more numerous than in the 
previous year, owing partI.v, perhaps, to the growing impression that 
unregistered deeds are of little value. The aggrl'gate value of property 
affected by the deeds rE'gistered was £591,800, of which £466,800 related to 
immovable property .. The-num1,cr of registrations in tbe optional class rose 
from 11,400 to 12,600. '. . 

In !lIadra~ the nlll~lher of rcgistr~til)ns Iell,frOlIl !J!J.:i,800 to 9:17,600, owiug 
to a d8clllle III the prICe of food gralllS resuitmg from tUB fav,l\lrahlo season. 
The num bel' of }'egistered sales of laud was ::l:?1,300, or consirleruhlv les~ 
than in th.e preceding year; of that number more than half affected" land 
worth less than -Us. 100; the num1)er of other deeds affecting imDlovable 
property was ~ower than in the l'reviouB ye~r, while those relatiug to movable 
property, whICh are comparattvely few III 111l1llber, also show a decline. 
The valne represented 1)y th~ registered sales aud mortgagrs of immovable 
pr"]2er,ty amounted to £IO,(bl~lOO, by other deeds n~?ctiJlg such property 
;\;2, t!JG,lOO, and hy deeds affectll1g movablo property £6!1S,7UO. 

The numher ot registrations in Bomhay \HIS 16U,lOU, or 1(j per cent. less 
than in HJO I, the (kcrf'a~e being universal in all districts, and ascri bed in 
part to the liberal grant of agricultural loans by the Guvernment, and iu part 
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" te ~he' riti:ages of pla'gue, both, of which tended to restrict the amount of loans RBo.nlU-
'by money-lenders. ,A contributing cause is also the' introduction of the TION. 

Deccan Agriculturists',. Relief Act into Sind. The decrease, occurred in 
'practicallyall chlsses of deeds. Registered deeds of sale or exchange and 
'mortgages of immovable property numbered 65,700 and 55,400 respectively, 
'against '75,100 and 74,100 in 'the previous year; but the average value of all 
deeds transferring land was higher - than iIi the preceding year, and the 
aggregate value represented by such deeds was £5,656,300. The aggregate 
value of the property affected by all instruments registered in the year was 
£5,790,000, or £783,8001e85, than iA 190],. :,-. 

Under the special law for the protection of agriculturists in the fOUl' 
Deccan districts of Poona, Satara,' Ahmednagar, and Sholapur, there were 
102,300 registrations, which was Itl per cent. below.the total of the previous 
;year. ' 'The' registered sales,: leas.es" and mortgages of agricultural land 
numbered 88,500, and the tr~nsactions between agriculturists on both sides 
'appear .from the ,returns to have. increased, whether owing to genuine 
agriculturists having. undertaken money"lending or to money-lenders hav ing 
registered themselves as ag.iculturists afte •. acquiring land.' The aggregate 
value ofTroperty concerned in these sptlcialregistrations was £327,000. 
, The number' of· registrations . in 'Berar amoimted: in 1902 to 32,200, :Borar. 

'compared with 34,900 in the preceding year: ,·The decrease is attributed to 
the general tranquillity. It occurred i,n all classes of deeds, but especially in 
instruments 'of sale of' imtnovable property. The total value of property 
transferred, £762,600, shows a proportionate decrease, the value of the land 
sold having been considerably less than in 1901. 

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES. Jo.,,~ 
STOCK 

The Report on .Joint Stock Companies for 1902-03 for the whole of India CO:\I"." ••• , 
shows that the number of new joint stock companies registered was'U8, with 
a nominal capital of £1,553,000, and a paid-up capital of £132,100; while 
83 companies, with a paid-up capital of £795,800, ceased to work. On the 
other hand, the paid-up capital of 434 companies was increased by an 
aggregate amount of '£1,396,000, while 49 companies reduced their paid-up 

. capital by £37,400 in all. The net result was that at the end of the year 
.there were in operation 1,440 companies, with a paid-up capital of £26,201,000, 
which is 2' 7 per cent. larger than the figure for 1901-02. The companies 
work chiefly in the provinces of Bengal and Bombay, which possess 43 ,and 
40 per cent. respectively of all the paid-up capital; in Madras the number of 

, companies (42'1) was larger than in' either of the two former provinces, but 
the paid-up capital constituted only about 7 per cent. of the whole; in the 
United Provinces the paid-up capital of the 86 companies aggregated 
£1,268,000, or 5 per cent. of the whole; in no' other province did the 
aggregate paid-up capital of registered companies reach £600,000. The 
Bombay companies are, taking the figures as they stand, the richest, the 
average of paid-up capital for the 329 companies in that presidency being 
£31,600; while for the 407 companies of Bengal it is £27,900, for the 424 
of Madras £4,300, and fo~ the 86 of the United Provinces £14,700. The 
average in Bengal has risen much in recent years, owing to the extinction 
of most of the native provide,nt societies with practically no paid-up capital. 

. In Bombay, o,n the other hand, companies limited by guarantee, and working 
without any capital paid-up, are still active, and though the number of them 
was reduced during the year by 20, there were still 72 of them at work in 
March 1903. The distribution of paid-up c!lpital among registered companies 
£01' different classes of industry was as follows ;-. 

I'.id-up 
Capital. 

£ 
Banking and insurance • 3,308,000 Mills and presses -
Trading and shipping - 4,861,000 Tea and planting -
Mining and quarrying - 1,611,000 

Paid.up 
Capital. 

£ 
- 12,714,000 

2,438,000 
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The group of companies with the largest aggregate subscribed capital, 
£12,714,000, constituting ncarly ·HJ pcr cent. of the toLal paid-up capital, 
were for weaving all '01, and silk; 
and nearly 51) per CE ollged to the 
Bombay l>residency. 3 tho number 
of joint stock compm i the paid-up 
capital has risen b·O! 

PATENTS AND DESIGNS. 

The total number of applications filed in 1 ()02, the latest year for which 
statistics are to hand, for the registration of inventions under the Patents 
Law was 524, or 28 more than in the preceding year. Of these, 46 were 
refused or abandoned, and 120 wero undecided at the £-nd of the year. 
Fifty-three only of the applications were made by natives of India, li4 by 
Anglo-Indians, and 327 by other persons. The nnmber of specifications filed 
during the year was 375, or 37 less than in the preceding year. The number 
of exclusive privileges kept alive by payment of the pre,cribed fees-was 457. 
There were 28 applications for the registration of designs, of which 10 
were rejected. Of the inventions for which protection was sought, 62 were 
cC;lllnected with railways, 21 with electrical contrivances, 17 with the manu
facture of tea, 13 with the treatment of fibres, and seven with the manufacture 
of indigo. 
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. CHAPTER V. 

FINANCE. 
" 

, FOR&! OF ACCOUNTS; 

. The accounts of the Government of Lidia show 'the' transactions in India 
in rupees': the totals of thesetransactions are then converted into pounds. at the 
rate of Rs. 15 = £1 : the sterling transactions are next state(l: and the two last 
sets of figures. are added together, so as to show in pounds the combined 

, transactTonsin India and in England. The comparatively small sums which 
have to be brought to account owing to the facts that the remittances to defray 
the net expenditure in England are not effected at exactly sixteen pence to 
the n'pee, and that. the GovernIII-ent is under obligations to carry out various 
transactions at fixed rates differirlg from the rate' of sixteen }:lence to the rupee, 
are included in a single line u~del'. the head of Euange in the Miscellaneous 
{!roun of Revenne aQ.d Expenditure. ' 

GROSS REVENUE A!iii EXPENDITURE. 

The gross revenue and expenditure of British India in 1902-03 lllay be 
thus cOlllpared "i~h the figures for 1901:-:02 :-

, , 

I, '~901~2. '1· 1902-03.· ·D.ffer~lI"'e~ 

, ., :J " , , . . 
:£ :£ :£ , 

Renmue . . - . 16,344,525 77,434,915 ' +1.0~O,390 

Expenditure . ' - • . 71,394,282, 74,165,366 +2,971,064 
. 

' . 

I 
• ,#r 

, SUI'plus "f' . .£ ,4,950,2·13 ' 3,060,549 -1,880,694 (.oorse) • , , .. , ' . 

In the gross I'evenue are included receipts of the various civil and military 
departments aiid intereHt receipts, amounting altogether to about £4,000,000, 
which are rather of the·llatm-e of a set-off against the corresponding charges 
than revenue proper: and, on the other hand, there are included in the gross 
expenditure the refunds, assignments and compensations, the cost of the 
cultivation and manufacture qf opium, the expenses of the railways, 
irrigation, post-oflice, telegraphs and mint, and somo miscellaneous charges, 
,,·hich are a direct set-off against the revenue., The financial position of the 
Government can be much better appreciated by looking at the Return of Net 
Income and Expenditure, which is annually laid before Parliament,· The 
following is a statemeut for.1I10I--02· 'and 1902--03 of the net re\'enUe [ulll 
.expenditure, i.c.,the revenue and expenditure remaining after the deductiou 
in each, case of the receipts and charges just mentiiolled :-' .• 

! ~ I . , 

• Se;.P.rJiaine~(.ry faper, H. vf C. 95 of 190~,. 
.0.89. G 
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'l'hu~ there 'was in ] [)02-03, as cOIHparc(1 wit.h the previous "em' a 
(lecrease in the net revenue of £277,:!V], and an incl('f(SC in the ~et 
expenditure of £1,GO:>,W:J, makiug the position woroe hy £I,880,G[)l, and 
W()d~1L'ing n. surplus ol £!y~;[),.f).lD in l[)f):!-O:\, as compa~'ed with n surplus of 
:EA,[):)O,243 m] !luI-02. ] IllS IS the result of a decrease III the nt't re,'cnue ill 
Iudia by £184,7fi2, au increase of l10t expclllliture in India hy .tOl)f),3(j:J, ami 
(Ill incre:1sc of £78:J,5(jD in the 11Pt di"uHl'sclIlPnt" of the lIoBlo '1'rea,,"I'I·. 

Detailed explanations of the fignres of revenue and expenditu'rc are 
published anullally in the Finaucial Statement of the Government of India 
and in the Explanatory· Memorandum hy the· Secretary of State. It will he 
sufficient here to refer only to thc most important increases a1HI decreases in 
1!l02-03:-

N;:t Ii Cl't 11 "c. 

IIlCl"",ses.-The improvement in the Excise revenue, £3;)8, n 1, Wi\S 

w'neral throughollt Inelia, an(l is attributed to increased prosperity. The 
increase ill the Salt Hevenuc, £257,ne, is partly attributed to the same 
caus", partly to improl'ed facilities of di"trihlltioll favouring cousumption; it 
would <1:1\'e heen somewhat brger hut fur the reduction in tho salt dutv 
which came into force on the 18th March 1903, and lessened the receipts for 
the last fortnight of the year. . 

Dccreases.-The net rel'enue from Ibilways shows a falling-off of £G17,GG7, 
due chiefly to heavier expenrlitnre on State railwavs for maintenance and 
renewals. UncleI' Opium there was a (lecrcase of £:j!J3,I09.. In IDOl-02 the 
average price obtained at the Calcutta opium sales was higher than that 
realised in IOU::!-03; in adclition, the crop was small in the earlier year and 
the payments to cultivators were accordingly low. 

}:et EJ·)lfl)(/itl(l'e. 

11Ic/','fl.'c~.·-The most important is that in the Army charges, viz., 
£l"li1G,OGO. In Englancl, the net payments to the 'Val' Office on account of 
the British forces in India amonllted to ;+:8,)2,000, as against £1;1,010 in the 
previous year. In that year there "'OI'e large refuncls hy the War OfIice of 
8111115 overpaid in earlier years, aud\::!:?O,OOO """ also receivecl from the War 
Olftce as a m<)iety of the cost of 1 'Clllllties given to soldi,'rs in India to extend 
t\leir service with the colours. In India there was a smaller saving throngh the 
ahscnce of troops in South Africa, Uhina, and Somalilan(l, the "monnis being 
£71:3,000 in IDOl-02 and ahout £180,000 in ID02-03, while an ad.lilion uf 
2<1. a day to til() pay of the British soldier from the 1st AprilllJO:? increased 
t.he charges by about £:!U,OOO. Since the 1st October Hltl2 the lTyderabad 
Contingl'll[ has been paid by the Government o[ Iudia, and abollt .£114,000 
was issuerl on tllis accOtUlt iu 1902-03. Lastly, the net expcn(litnre in 
England on the Troop Service I,as increased by £ 121 ,370 in consPquence of 
the restorat ion of the system of Indian reliefs after the dislocation that 
occllTred during the war >in South Africa. 

The net charges of the Civil Dl'partmcnts show an increase of £.t81,254, 
mainly on Educatiml, the Gennal Administration, and Political services. A 
portion of the increase was due to expenses in connection with the Delhi 
Vurbar. 

Of lhe aclditional olltlayon Civil \Yorks, £,Hll,21O, a portion "as spent 
on the ennstructioll of sclwuls, while part was tho outcome of a special grant 
hy the GO\'Crlllllent of India to those provinces in which famiue and other 
causes had neccssi tated the postponement of useful awl urgent works. 

Dt'rl·c(lsrB.-In 1001-02 the GOYCrnnH'nt of In(lin, having regard to the 
strain that. IHld l'een t.hrown on Provincial revenues by famine, made special 
"rants of £1,3G2,lIOO to the Provincial Governments, and the balances of 
~ I these Goyprnment.s were higllcr by £1,072,:.\10 at the end of that year t!Un 
at the heginning. In 1 !)02·-03, on the other hand, they defrayed from. th~ir 
balances £72,4::5 of the exp"nditure of the year. Thus the ProvlOcwl 
adjnstmcnts in I!lU2-03 were UlOre favo\ll'able to the Government ol India 
l)y £1,1-14,735 than in tllf' pre\'iolls ypar. 
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F",.,'CE. The tables in the Appendix show the net rewnue ancl expenditil~e ~n 
India of th", several Provinces under the chief heads for the yt'ars 1901-02 
and 1902-0:3, and the net payments in England. 

Capital 
outlay on 
public 
works. 

The following summary sho~,'s the surpluses or deficits in the various 
PrO\·inces and the net expenditure by the Government of Inditl and, the 
Secretary of State :- -

)901·02, 1902-0!J. 

Provinees,. &':". 
SUl")llulo Ddloit. St1rplus. Dc:8cit. 

---------:------------------ .. . . 

£ £ £ £ 

nen2:~1 · · · 8,93~,492 - 8,H3,632 I -· i 
.:Uuiteu Proviul!eft • · I . 4,490,GS9 ~ 4,488,197 I 
~~unjab.· 

I 
2,871,805 

· . , 
I 

· · · I - I' 2,541,780 
I -, . . . - .... 

;nunna - · I '1,807,776 - I 2,349,816 I -' . · , 

" I • 
. ~~ntral Pro'9iuee~ · · . 608,219 . · - 677,4../6 I -! I -
T 

Assam . · · · 28i,lj6 - ; 225,937 

I 
-

" , .. - i " 

}fadm. 
- 3,515,872 I 3,760,650 , · · I - i -

I 

B"omhny · , · ; 3.337,582 - i 3,4913,215 i -, 
I . 

"No;th- \\r e~t Frontil'r Pco\-iI eo 
'. , ;1' 

I 
- -88,83.0 I .-' -221,712 

• , 
Berar · · · - · - 357,922 -, I 

Icuia, General · · · - -8,837,041 -
j 

-5,255,318 

~nglanl · · · - -16,877,447 - -17,667,016 
.... . - ~ . 

. ~~~~-.. .. . . .' ~ 1 .• .. , 
.r, I Net result · · . , • ,950,243 - .. 3,03915.19 -
" ' .. " 

."j 

, CAl'lTAL OUTLAY 011 Pl;nLlC WOnKS. 

The total capital outlay on railways and in-igation works~ during the two 
years, was 8S follows ;-

Amouni .upplietl. by .Ordinary. borrowing ,or from tile Cash 
Bala.nces, without being cbarged against the Revenue of the 
year: 

State Railways -
Irriga.tion Works.. .... .. 

Amount met by Deheuture Sto('.k issued by the East Indioll 
and South Indian Ra.ilway Companies. 

Amount defrft.yed from Reveuue : 
Provincial Railways ~. 
Survey. of Railways charged to ·Revenue in previous venn 
Protecti fe Railways .. .. ... .. .. .. .: 
Protective Irrigation Works 
Other Irrigation "ylorks· 

Total Direct Olltl.r.y by tbe Stat. 

. Outlay by compa.nies guorDutetu or 8ubshlised by Government 
Outht.y by railways outside Government accounts.. ... 
O,lIoy by Loc.1 Board. • 

Tolal Copital Out.lay 00 Railway. Bnd Irrigation • £ 

1901.02. I 
.,:£ j 

2,759,503 
547.55.\ 
764.098 

-66,709 
81,671 

iO,692 
61,398 

4,218,204 

2,404,116 
269,940 
107,007 

6,999,267 ,\. 

1902 oil. 

3,260,640 
664,191 

1,303,361 

64,659 

1,625 
94,742 
15,840 

.5,295,058 

2,l!i4,067 
668,060 . 

8,157,185 , , 
• Excludmg capit.l (lutlay on the minor work_, .gain.t wblch interest i. not charged iD.tbe accoQDts, 
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DEllT. 

The following' table shows the alteration in the amount of the debt that 
took place in 1902-03, the amount of the rupee debt in India bein,., expressed 

"in ponnus at the rate of Rs. 15 = £1 ;- '" '" . . 
\ . 

\, A.mount of Amonnt of 

.\ --- Debt on . Debt on Increase. Decrease. 51st Marek 3ht March 
)902. 10U.1. . ... 

" 

, 

f 

i £ £ £ £ 
In India (permanent) · , 77,460,922 

I 78,369,377 908.455 . 
I -

I In England (permanent) . · 130,307,090 , 130,296,261 - 10,829 

I 
I 

(temporary) 4,000,000 
i 

3,50.),000 

I .. . · i - 500,000 

i i 

Total • - £ 
I 

211,768,012 i 212,165,638 397,626 I -• I 
In India a loan of one crore and a half of rupees (£1,000,000) was raised 

at an average price of about 97' 0, while debt to the amount of £91,1\.15 was 
dischargf'd. In England. £1,500,000 India 3 per cent. Stock was iss ned 
(mainly to discharge Great Indian Peninsular Railway Debentures) at an 
average price of £101 10.~. 2,z. per cent._ Of. tJlI) £4,000,000 sterling bill~ 
which fell due in June, September, and December 1902, and lIJarch 1!l03, 
£3,500,000 were replaced at average prices varying from £2 18s. 'ld. to 
.£3 lIs. ld. per cent., and £500,000 were paid off without replacement. 

OTHER OnLIGATIONS OF THE GOI'ERNMENT OF IlIDU. 

FINANCE.. 

Debt. 

Particulars regarding the obligations of the Government of India other Oiher 
than the permanent or temporary debt, and of loans by the Government obligation., 
of India and the PrO\·incial Governments, are gh'en in the following 
tables ;-

Om.lGATIONS. 

AmoQnt 
outlilanuiug 
3htl'l1arch 

1902. 

Amount 
incurred 
1902-03. 

Amount 
discharged. 

1!102-0':t 
/ 

Amount 
outstanding 
SlstAtarch I )903. 

Savin!!, Bank Depo,its I 
I 

Deposit! of Servi.co I 
FUlll]S. 

£ , 

8,404,415 1 

1,141,595 I 

£ £ 
3,392,085 . 2,755,625 

95,216 ! 78,919 

i 
Exclu.led Locnl Funds 222,293, 690,634 i 669.,824' 

Rnih\"Ry Funds.. .. 73,420 ! 54,567 : 52;i44 

£ 
9,040,875 

1,157,892 

243,103 

75,243 

81,931 Depo.it. of Sinking I ~~,427 II 9,504 .- I 

Fund,. - I' ! I 
SI,ccial Loans .' 1,130,176 I -.! 3.314 1,126,802 i . ! r : 

Treasury Notes -/ 29,861 1 -- i -- I 29.8GI 

nj\~~:~~:~~~po.it8~n<1 I 3,443,573116,701,1i4! 16,589,506 j 3,555,241 

IncreaBP. 
1902-03. 

£ 
636,460 

16,297 

20,810 

1,F!23 

9.,;04 

111,668 

J)ecrease 
1902-u3, 

£ 

3,:rj'" 

----1---

793,188 Total· .1114,517,760 120,943,180 12;149,99211:',310,:: I 
________ L-__ ~ __ ~ _____ ~---L __ ~~ __ _ 
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l'a.,.!J 
1)~latlt·C~. 

Coi[)ag~ 
and paper 
cuncnt::y. 

Amnunt. 
ontst:l.ndin:! 
:n!'t ~brdl 

1!.hJ:!, 

A mount 
a.inH!ce..\ 
1 ~l\l::! u.l 

Amollnt 
r<'l'flid 

1 ~III'J -'.13. 

Amonnt 
(luI .. tan!li!l:': In<'Tcr\'1.e [l"I'T('rl.'>-e 
3bt lIhnb EH.l2 -0:1. l~ti\:!-U:I. 

1~IO·I. 

LOll" hy Ihe Go~cru- 8,~1~,10~ G,;~,,173 1;;',"'3 ~,7!~),.j":! £ i 17~" 
mont ~f I IlJ in to Port I 
Trusltl, MUllicipali· " 
ties. Nuti,-c ~tatl""', I 

&c, I I,oans by tI](> Pl'oviu- ,i 3.~HG,:~LiO I 591 •. !)11 __ Gi9,O!}~ 3.7\IK.77:1_" ___ ~ __ !:Si,""l7 
l'inl GOVCl'DllWllt8. _ _ _ _ 

___ T_ot_,,_I ____ ---'112,7()3,~G:! 1_'_'2_G_,,_,,_!)._'4_._~JGG.l_~~~:')~~~21~~ __ 1 __ . _tw ,), 1 '17 

C'.lsn D If. \ ,t'f;<. 

Tlw following statement show's the all101lut o[ the r:hl, hllanccs, Dll(l tI,e 
('xteut to "hich they w<,re illcrc:l.;ed or l'1,dIlCccl 1'1' tl,e tr'","lctiou" of the 
yeur:-

In IfllliR 

In England 

Total 

1902. 
-------~~---

£ 
1 O,;)~I!;,9S.1 

4,O~1 ,!J:2G 

14,69. ),D07 

£ 
11."i~O.;Wl 

6,6U:J,L37 

1 ~,,57;~,4;3~ i 

I 
IIl~r~':lfle ur Decrease. 

---- -- i - ~----- - -----

1~)03. i In 1~){)I-O:!. 1111 l~'O~ 03. . , 

£ Ii £ 
+ 1,2"i1,:i:!O +:!(I:!,115 

£ 
1 ~,O~2,416 

+2,GOI.~1 I I -[,~,;,.:W 

1-;3~~R2,~;I- !~;;2.;5-
I 

--~ 

C:OI,AGE ~I};D P.Il'EII C'u:Hn;cr. 

The value of the eoinnge at the ;,fints in In.lin ""'; :-

Copper 

Total 

1901~ 02~ 

£ 
7,:,:r;',;J!Ji 

90.i61 

7,1128,:;.58 

£ 
12,:;:;;I.~)(;t) 

T1Je silver COill::tg(-! in 100~~(),'~ consi:.;;tl\,l of 11:?,7:!~,fj(~O rupees, :!,~71,5]G 
quarter 1'111Jecs, ,I,4;;J,:31)1 ,·i!;],tl, 1''']1oe" and :;],(,;1,117 1lritisll d"lJar, fur 
U~? in Sillgaporc, l\'ll<tJlg, nud UOllg l~ollg, A snlitll lJart (If tilt.' rllpC'-l:' 

~ollJage WDe undertaken ou hekdf of 1],(' l\atiYl: Statl' o\' Ill> Inn:: the h"lalll'C 
":IS for circulation in Uriti,]. India. ~ 

The receipts ancl expencliturc of thc Inuian ;'.lints \Yere as f"iJo\\-, :--
---

I 1!'OI-02. 1902 03. 
I-~-- __________ ~ ______ ~ ______ - ~ __ ~ __ ~_ 
I 

£ £ 
H.ectipt8 55·i,:3n9 '111,:2:1S 

ExpeuJiture 

Net Receipt!'! ,:~I,,']jO -12,716 
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. 'The net profit on thf3 coinage of rupees, amounting to £264,028, which is FIlUl.C&. 

included in "expenditure" in the preceding table, was transferred to the 
Gold Reserve Fund, which, on the 31st March 1903, consisted of Consols of 
the nominal value of £4,O~2,561 and a sum of £1,028 held 'in the Treasury 
balances in Indi a.. .. .' . , 

Paper Currenc.If.-On the 31st of March 1903 the value of notes in 
circulat.ion was £23,815,738, being greater by £2,708,209 than on the cor
resl)onding date in 1002. The paper currency reserve was, in gold £9,850,5G5, 
in silver £7,289,510, and £6,66(j,6G3 invested in securities of the Government 
of India. 

RATE OIi' EXCHANGE. 

In 1901-02 the Sec'retary of State for India in Council sold Bills and Rate of 
Telegraphic Transfers on the Treasuries in India for Rs. 27,58,95,050, and exchaDge. 
received for them £18,379,611; the average rate was thus Is. 3' 988d. 
per rupee. The Bills and Telegraphic Transfers Bold in 1902-03 limounted 
to Rs. 27,74,67,265; the sterling received was £18,490,946; and the average 
rate was 1M. 4' 00l84d. per rupee. \ 

G* 
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CHAPTER VI. 

SURVEYS. 

SURrEY OF INDL~ DEPARTMENT. 

The work of the Survey of India Department falls under various heads, 
namely, the trigonom~trical survey, topograpJucal surveys, forest !lnd 
cadastral surveys, speCIal surveys and exploratIOns, and Illap productIOn. 
The latest available information on most of these matters relates to the 
year 1901-02. Particulars of the progress of forest anJ cadastral sllrvcys, 
which are carried out liartly by local agencies, are gh'en in the chapterR 
on forests and land revenue. The Survey Departmeut has now a general 
coutrol over the forest surveys, and inmost provinces oyer the cadastral 
surveys. The recent Bombay suryey, however, was conduded by a separate 
department, and there is also a Madras' Survey Department in charge of 
the operations in that Presidency. ' .. 

Reyiewing first the operations of the Survey of India Departmeut as a 
whole, the field operations of the year were carried on by three double and 
15 ordinary parties and two detachments. Of these, one party was employed 
on trigonometrical surveys; one double and fix ordinary part if's on topo
graphical surveys; one double and two ordinary parties on forest surveys; 
one double and two.ordinary parties on cadastral sun'eys; two detachments 
on traverse surveys; and four parties on scientitic operatioll~. The operations 
of the Forest Survey Branch were continued in addition to the above. 

The party (No. 24) which was engaged on trigonomet.rical work, was 
employed in completing the Manipnr illinor Meridional series, extending it 
southwards oyer the Kyaukpyu Yomas, in the neighbourhood of Mount 
Victoria. The wurk was completed, and a very satisfactory junction effected 
with two stations of the Burma Coast series. 

The total area topographically surveyed during the year was 8,801 square 
miles of ne,y survey aud 10,084 square miles of revision survey; 62 per cent. 
of this area was surveyed on the I-inch scale, the remainder for the most 
part on the scale of 2 inches to the Inile. Parties Nos. 11 and 21, engaged in 
Upper Burma, were amalgamated during the year, and the aggregate arf'a 
completed by th!'m amounted to 2,663 square miles on the I-inch seale, 
besides some minor operations;---No; W-party- was 'engaged in the eastern 
portion of Upper Burma in revising and adding to the maps produced by 
reducing the cadastral sheets, inserting hills and other topographical detail . 
. This work was carried out oyer the large area of 4,100 square miles, at a 
cheap rate. Another party, No.3, engaged in Lower Bllnna, complete.d 
1,251) square miles of detail survey, for the most part on the I-inch scale, 
besides the usual triangulation, and revised maps reduced from cadastral 
smveys over an area of 1,048 square miles. The whole question liS to how 
far topographical surveys should be can-ied in Bm'ma is under discussion, 
the quarter-inch reconnaissance survey which was comlllenced as soon as 
Upper Burma was occupied beiug, overlargCl areas, at present the only guide 
to the topography of the country. No. 12 party continued the survey of 
Sind ou the 2-inch scale, and completed an area of 1,5Di square milos, 
besides a special survey of the desert portions of the Khairpur State. The 
work of No. 15 party consisted in topogmphical survey of 4,4~3 square miles 
in Sind and Kashmir, in addition to reconnaissance survey oyer a large area 
on the frontier. They also commenced the survey of the cantonments in the 
Bengal co=and, completing the work in eight cantonments and bazars. 
The Himalaya party, No. 1~, having completed its work in the Kangra 
district, was transferred to the plain.s of the Punjab, to compile a topographical 
rnap from the large scale patwan maps of the province. Three thousand 
squaro IIliles of the Montgomery and Lahore districts wlll'e thus mapped, 
besides ri "crain surveys, and boullflary and other surveys near Simla. The 
survey of the Lushai liills having been closed, No. 14 party was strengthened 
and tramferred to the l;.nited Provinces, to take up the topographical euryE'V --. .. 
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(1£ Allahabad and other districts; 1,988 square miles wei-e prepared by SURVllTS. 

travel'Sing, and an area of 203 square mi~es was mapped. 
Two parties (Nos. 22 and 23) were combined and employed on latitude 

observations at stations., on the Calcutta meridional series and Darjeeling 
. -triangulation.. The zone of positive deflection was found to extend very 
much closer to the foot of the hills than was expected, and the transition 
from a positive deflection to a large negativA one was found to take place 
with startling rapidity. An interesting paper by Major Burrard, on the 
whole question of local attraction in India, especially with reference to the 
effect of the mass _of the Himalayas, was published among the professional 
papers 'of the Department during the year. Steps have since been taken 
to procllre from Europe accurate pendul~ apparatus for the further 
investigation of. this problem. . 
-- The recording of tidal curves by self-registering tWe gauges, their reduction, 
and the publication of tide tables, were _continued during the year by No. 25 

_ party at 13 stations, of which -seven are permanent and six are temporary . 
. The new tidal observatory at Bassein was opened during the year. The levelling 

detachment was again employed on the Eastern Bengal State Railway, and 
later in- the year in Bengal from Siliguri to Sonakhoda base-line, and in 

- Assam from Fakirganj to Gauhati; completing 259 miles of double levels. 

Special 
operation8 . 

Geodetic. 

Tidal aJld 

levelling 
operations. 

During the following season it was to be employed in Upper Burma. 
A Magnetic Survey party commenced field work during the year, confining Nag".ti •. 

its operations to the countr.fwest of the line joining the Bombay and Dehra 
T)un observatories, the only base stations in actual work. Three observers 
only were employed in this first season, and magnetic determinations were 
made at 163 stations. The Kodaikanal base has since been installed; and 
that at Barrackpore, which will take the place of the Calcutta one, rendered 
useless by the electric tramways, is under construction. 

--Under the geographical head are included surveys and reconnaissances GeogrR' 
which are executed on the scale of half an inch to a mile or smaller scales. phieal sr' 
During the year an area of 7,938 square miles of survey on the q uarter-inch :;;~o~~tion' 
scale was completed in Kashmir, and 4,556 square miles on the half-inch scale . 
in Sind; and a very large addition made to our knowledge of the Indian frontier 

- geography, some 63,000 square miles being surveyed and reconnoitred in the 
-- Shan States and on the North-west Frontier. , 

The Drawing Office- was engaged as usual in the compilation and l'evision Map pro
of ,the various general maps, and on additions to standard sheets when fresh riuction. 
material was available, besides pll blishing and preparing the sheets received . 
from the field parties, issuing cadastral maps, and miscellaneous work. Two 
sheets of the new T.m.O;O map of India are practically completed, and two 
other sheets -are well advanced. The 32-mile railway and canal map has 

-been published, but is not entirely satisfactory. The new 32-mile litho
graphed map of India was. in hand, as well as general maps on smaller 
scales. The usual large quantity of provincial and -other maps and plans 
kept the drawing, photographic, and lit.hographic branches busy during the 

year. 
OTHER SURVEYS. . 

The marine survey vessel "Investigator" completed a survey of a large Marine 
portion of the Tenasserim coast, from Button Island to Toby Rock, and then .urvey .. 
proceeded to the Chittagong coast, where the coastline was sounded and charted 
for 60 miles; and subsequently to the Andaman Islands, where it was required 
to take soundings of minor harbours and inlets. The" NancoWl)," completed 
a survey of Cox's Bazar, and then joined the "Investigator" in its work on 
the Chittagong coast. An examination of the Megna river, in _ Eastern 
Bengal, conducted by the officers and crew of the" Nancowry," showed that 
the river had altered greatly since it was last surveyed in 11)84, and that it 
would be futile to make a detailed survey. _ Owing to its changes, its st~ong 
tides, and its heavy bores, it is dangerous for any but craft of vel)' light 
draught. 

The Geological Survey Department during the year 1902-;03 was engag~d Goological. 
in the investigation of coal fields on the Shillong plateau III Assam and III 

the Mianwali district of the Punjab, on neither of which was a decioion 
reached during th~ear; also ot promising deposits of. chrome ir~)li in 
BahlChistan and tire-clay4tt-)\8sam. A survey of the· auriferous regIOn of 

a~ - H 
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08 STA'fElIICNT EXIlWITlNG TIlIl N0I1AL AND MATElUAL 

Chota Nan'pur was continued aud complutcd, hut the rc;ul!s wero not favour
able, as tl~('y did .,;ot illch~,l~ II single. ~Il"tance wili.ch c.o~,Id rea:;ouabJy be 
regardt'.j as a legltlluate lllllllJlH propobltl.on. .Otl~l'r Illqlllrle~ of an eco~onllc 
nature \1'01'0 ttlso earned out. III counedlUll WIth 11'0n and manganese III the. 
DImr State an oilHalll ill Bmma, amI other mllUel's, with inconclusive 
results. G~olon"ieal smvers 110t haying a directly eeonolllic ehamcter were 
abo in l)rOgre5,;")n many p:u·ts <;f In~lia, in.eltuling ,\ssi1Jn, Uah~chistall, l!urma,. 
the Dhar State III Central Indla, Kash11l1r, and lIradms, while an ollicer of 
the Department ac,coll1panied Professor. Kokl'n, of Tiibingen, on a tour, of 
obseryation in the ISalt Range of the Punpb .. 

The Botanical Suryey of' Jndia is also being conducted not only from a 
scientific, but also from an economic aud agricultural point of view, \' aI'ious 
investirratiolls were carried out by offieers of tiw Department, or 1.y native 
collect;rs, with a vie\l' .to the complotion of tho ootanical rc('on!s awl 
puhlications. The economic questions dealt with were chi .. Uy concerned 
with the Indian yams,. the gources of the fibres vaguely clasRl'd as Indian 
hemp, the sources and nat.ure of the snpply of indigo scC'd, and similar 
matters. The number of plants diRtriblltL'd from the Calcl1tta Botauic Gm'den 
during the year was 3i,3G8. • 0 

The Arch,,,,ologicalSlll'\'eyor of "'estern In,lia was occupied ill visits to 
monuments in Ahmedahad, Bijapur, and other parts of Homhay, alll! also 
toured with the Director-General of Arch,,,,ology in Central India, Hajput.:ln!l, 
and Sind. The exponditure on the conservatiOn of ancient monUlllents in 
the Born bay Presidency amounted to £1,120. In the United Provinces a 
report on Ak1lar's tomb at Sikandra near Agra, by the lute 1.11-. Smith, was 
suhmitted to tbe Goyernment; the statY was engaged in snn·cyillg historical 
Imildings in the Agra fort. The amollut of £10,570 was sl)ent ill the 
province during the year from Governmellt rcvenues on conservation. The 
Surveyor of the Punjab circle reports that several important works were 
conuuenced and partly completed, with a view to the conservatioll of 
monuments, an allotment of £4,300 having he en made for the purpose. lie 
also submits a memoranchnn on the presen'ation of areh!~ologieal material in 
the Peshawar district. In :Madras the exppnditure is given us £1,147. The 
excavation of prehistoric remains at Adinachallur is the most notable 
operation of the year, and resulted in the unearthing of II vpry large numhC'T 
of objects of great interest. ill Bengal, the Arch!pological SlIneyor visited 
seven districts, and alBo Assam, in the courlie of his tours. The lliredor
General was to have visited Deugal, but the Yi~it had to 1)e postponed. III 
Burma, £2,746 was spent on con~ervation. .Much progress "'as made in 
improvements to the Mandalay palace and its surroundings. The llirectOl'
General of Atchaeology has been l'ngaged ill tOllrs of inspection in sl'Yeral 
provinces, in the course of which he is able to gil'e a.hice to the local 
authorities, with a "iew to tbe organisation of arclu\'ological ,,£Eorts 011 a 
consistent plan throughout India. 

~JETEOltOLOGlCAL DEI'AR'f)lEN'f. 

Meteorological ohservations were recorded during the year H102-03 at 
~26 btations, of which 190 are maintained hy the Government of India. Of 
these latter, seven were first-class observatories and 38 secoml.class, the 
remaining H5 belonging to class 3, in which less frequent ohservations are 
taken. The area under ohservation crnl)races not only India, but the whule 
of tlte Arabian Sea and Indian Oeean down to Zanzibar aud the Seychelles . , 
amI the arca l\orthwards up to Hesht and KaHhgar. BC'8ides observing 

. Rlations, iuquiries are made from ships entering Indian purts, which give 
valuahle meteorulogic-al data. The points investigat.ed. are rainfall, snowfall, 
harometric and thermometric readings, cloud movements, storms aud earth
quakes. Daily charts and weekly and monthly reviews, as well as seasonal 
forecasts and stUl1n warnjng~, are iHSl1Pc1. • . 

The Iorecast of tbe probahle rainfall for the monsoon of 1902, issued in 
June of that year, was founderl mainly on information regarding the wow
fall on !D0, llIoulItain region to the north anclnorth-wt'st of India, and on the 
distriblltion of huronwtric pressure in Tnrlia mid OYer the Arahiatl Sea ciminO' 
the llHHlth of ~Iay, as cOl1ljJared with the meteorology of previolls years. Th~ 
fr,rel'a,t predicted a rainfall (,f lint lllOl'e, "nd l)O,,~)ly It''", thall lJoJ'mal 

.~ 
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Iitrength on the average of the whole season, though it was allticipated there SURVEY •• 

would be no abnormal delay in the setting in of the currents. This forecast 
was not quite satisfactory, as the prolonged weakness of the Arabian Sea 
current until the middle of August was not anticipated. But the general 
distribution of the rainfall, as indicated by the forecast, was on the who41 in 
moderate accordance with the facts, except in the cases of the Central Provinces 
and Berar, where the rainfall was in considerable to large defect, and where 
there· were partial crop failure, owing chief! y to deficient rainfall and the early 
termination of the monsoon rains-. Besides these two provinces, the only 
province in which the rainfall of the monsoon season differed by 10 per cent. 
from the average was Madras, where there was an exeess of 18 per cent. 

The forecast of the winter rains, from'December I!102 to Febl"Uary 1!l03, 
was drawn up in December 1.902, and predicted normal to abundant rainfall 
in the whole of North-Western India and in the Gangetic plain. The result 
showed, however, a rainfall in North-Western and Central India much less 
than _ was anticipated; and this was only partially compensated by the 
rainfall in :'-'larch, due to the continuance of cold weather conditions in that 
month. 

Walllljngs of approaching storms are sent to ports on ihe Bay of Bengal 
from Calcutta, and to ports on the Arabian Sea coast from Simla. The 
reviRed system of storm signals introduced in 1898 provides for fuller signals 
being sent to the larger ports, .the port authorities deciding in each case 
whether they will have the full or the les8 complete signals. On the Bay of 
Bengal 22 ports received warnings, three of them on the "brief" system. 
On t.he western side of India warnings were sent to 24 ports, to seven of them 
on the" extended" system. The system of flood warnings to canal, civil, 
and railway officers, to military officers, and to private firms, continued -to be 
useful; 759 such warnings were issued by the Meteorological Department 
during the year. The warnings are generally stated by the recipients to 
have been t,imely and satisfactory, but criticisms and suggestions are invited, 
and, in cases where they have been received, have been adopted. 

The average rainfall and the actual rainfall of the three years 1898 to 1900, Rainfall. 
- in tbe regions into which India has been divided, were as follows :-

Number ! Actutll Rainfall. I Are~ I Normal 
Meteorological Di\'ision. I S'lU~ Mile~1 of Raiufall. 

I I 
StatiODS. 

r 
1900. 1901. 1902. 

I 
Illches. Inr,hcB. Inches. Inches. 

Punjab Plaiml .. .. · 120,000 29 . 21-28 24-4M 11·08 10-92 
United Provinces of Agrn 83,500 - 44 3~-15 36-97 32-40 33-17 

and Oudh. ~ 
Rajpnt&no, Ellst · - 67,000 29 25-98 28-69 U·78 19-73 
Rnjpllto.on, West - - 58,000 10 11-71 10·61 5·76 7'62 
Centra.l India States - 91,000 . 25 - - 42-78 42'18 41 -50 86-S7 
Beh.31~ - · • 30,000 15 45-58 43'64 3R-77 44-03 
Western Dengal - - 38,000 14- - 63-21 61-93 47-8~ 47-60 
Lower BOHgal - · 54,000 28 66'16 71-66 65-82 70'01 
Asellt))' and Cacbar - · 61,000 J7 95-03 82-23 89'36 106-27 
Orissa and Northern Cirears 27,000 32 52-10 54'79 46-23 49-65 
Centrall'roviocea, South .. 61,000 19 52-47 5S'68 53-38 35-51 
Beml' and l{halldesh - 43,000 13 , 35-40 3~'46 34'47 29·Hi) 
" Gujnrnt . · - 54,500 18 33·02 29·32 16·00 29·92 
SimI and Clltch · - 68,000 10 8-26 6·13 2-70 9-25 
North Deccnn -~ · 48.000 13 30'60 27-55 30'52 32·60 
Konku.n "and Ghats - - 16,000 !1 139'15 155,79 189'09 134-78 
Malabar and Ghats" - IS.OOO 8 114'93 126-69 119' 77 124·76 
Hydernbad • · · 74.000 Ii 33-27 30·77 32·17 2S·26 
Mysore and Bellary' - 58,000 18 ~9·lo 25·90 28-41 30-43 
Carno.tic . - - · 72,000 36 36-84 33-08 -39-13 47-75 
Arnkall .. .. · 11,000 6 154·30 131-41 150'62 156-44 
Pegu 1 - - · · 32,500 7 72·65 78-55 ;S-13 66-43 
Tena::lsorim · - 10,500 4 173-33 179-15 175·15 151·11 
Upper Burma . · · 1 13 39-50 H'I9 3S-30 36-H5 
-

Over the· whole of IndIa the ramfall of 1902 was 3·92 mches below tho 
normal, or 4 . 13 inches if Burma be excluded. 



LAND 
REVESl'E. 

4.~TEMENT EXHIDITING TilE ~IOIL\L AND MATERIAl, 

CHAPTER VII. 

LA~D REVENUE, I~ULUDING FISHERY RJ<:CEIPT8 AND 
CAPITATION TAX; AND WARDS' .1-:S'1'ATE8. 

The subjoined table S!JOIYS the' receipts and dishursements 011 account of 
bud revenue for each provillce, as elltered in the pulJlic accounts for the 
financial year ID02-03. 

DETAILS of LAND REVENUE and EXPENDITURE. 

jrn'~ North- cen,m'l I (UoOne- United WL~t. • -- I mil B<opL Punjab. FroUt.iN Du_ p~ bam., "wi",. BoUlbay. TOTAL. 
•• d Proviuoea. p~ vmces. 

Bcrur.· vinoe. I 
REVE!flTE.. £ £ £ £ £ £ • • I • I £ • 

rdinaJ'j Laud Revenu8- "Q.,678 2,C39,{1(18 ',2400,230 1,.u>9,!i69 11OG,I19 1,'283,101 5i3,130 an,70t ',S8S,744 3,103.577 H,l28,711 

OVI!IJ' of Sn rvt'y and - 91i,228 - -- - - - - - - 25,228 
Settll!me.o.t. Cbarge;;.. 

Ie 01 Propri .. tary Right - "" 15' " - - - " - - I,OSS 
oj Go,-ernment in :r....nd. , Sa 

~S!ilmcnt of ali .. n8tcd - 1,860 - 13,6611 , .. 
lamls,ltoS8 quit·rent&. 

- - - - , 
€iSS,lug 6111,&:13 

Ie of Waste Lnnds lLllil ., 10,837 .87 .3.,406 1,,31 6,:2';0 .. ... 2,sa4 - »4,1119 
Re."1emptiou of Lolld 

Sa 

Uevenne. 
apitat.ioll Tu:, or HoWIC ... '" . - - - 6~!,()ljG - - - - 6113,1Ii!" 
Till: levied in lieu, 

ooelpta for th€ Improve- - 4S,6'9 - - - - - - -- - U,6!19 
ment 01 Governwent " 
.E.,-t"lt<.'!l. 
l'herle~ ILn,} otll('1' ~ ... 16,4" J3,296 88,80') 6,960 ISt,lift f,:lG7 '°""1-':"'" 1--'::" 8t7,lIC 
Recdpts 01 ..... u 

1.1i3~,~1 !:::~ Miacellll1leous. ------
Total Gruis Revcnmr· 649,6911 2,743,303 4,274,163 ,.2".1-1,968 5.17,4.26 430,6381 .. ,0&.843111,;112.," 18,261,2'38 

I 

F 

~d!lcl portion ercdited - - 89,(166 100,403 8,162 808 - - 611,4119 109,968 814,391 
to Puhlh: W()rkl lor 

D 

irrigation. 

Total el'{',lited to 649,61l.l! 2,7n,aoa ~,185,OO@ 1,4340,998 111,416 2,U4,6110 62i,-l26 I 00,538 .l,677.444 :t,6~2,271J 18,418,8-16 
IAud Revenue for 
1\002--03. 

Total Cor U'Ol·02 - 93,~O :l,no.,11$ ,,21S,833 1:601,811:l 

I 
(i8,816 2,ll09,S82 670,038 411,15) J,38/i,H4 ll,o.o,'07 18,'~018 

-EXI'R.JtfDlTURE. 

D Irtrlct Aolwlnistl1ltion- M"IoJU 200,733 232,828 nO,S311 20,231 15S,7111 6ll,063 87,7611 J16,041G tW,DOl 1,849,636 

s \lncy and SettieDlent • 11,5111 47,813 88,MI 31,163 17,260 6:1,0711 16,398 0il2' 62,610 8,017 2So.,7S1 

d RlK'Ol"la IlIId Agri. IO,UO 6,702 140,129 99,768 11,132 tlI,ftIo .3,320 u,no 1112,1142 161,820 749,881 
cll.ltUte. 

Lan 

MT"II'CS dl!'ll('tly 00'- 11,491 37,861 13,306 1,8118 2,049 lJ5,881 !i,04 lu,957 , 2311,705 89,8-.19 628,9:19 
n(,ct(. .. tl wilh tlw collee-

c 
tioll ot lAll'" Itcvcliuc. ------ --------- ------ -----~ ---

Total 0""_ iD 1II1,:UO a<r.2,I09 1123,084 369,211 48,062 813,t100 120,tl6 86,974 IItH,id 464,731 1,901),3" 
IndlL 

Chargei in Ellglond - - - . - - - . . . - '" . ---
Total Ohargeil, I!)O~3 - . . , - - . . . . . - -. 2,909,480 

• From lit October ~902 only. 

The chief source of I-evenue in India has from ancient times been a share 
of the produce of the lund_ N ('arly two-thirds of the total population 
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returned some form of agriculture as their principal means of subsistence LAND 

at 'the last census. The administration of the land revenue is therefore REVENUE. 

even more important from a social and political than it is from 'a financiai 
point of view; and a proper tre~tment of the subject .involves not only 
an account of the revenue collectIOns but also some notlCe of the relations 
between landlord and tenant, as wellons between the Government and the 
revenue payer, and of changes in ownership or occupancy of the land. 

REVENUE SURVEYS AND SETTLEMENTS. 

Indian revenue settlements are of two kinds; permanent., by which the 
demand of the State has been fixed and made unalterable for ever, and 
temporary, under which t.he State demand is revised at recurring periods 
of greater or less duration. The permanently settled districts cover the 
greater part of Bengal, parts of tbe United Provinces and :Madras and 
a few other isolated tracts. The temporarily settled tracts fall int~ two 
broad divisions; Zamindari (in Borne provinces calledllalguzari or Taluk
dari), where the landlord pays the land revenue to the State, whether. he 
cultivates.the l.and himself or by means of rent-p~ying tenants; and Ryotwari, 
where the cultIvator as a general rule pays direct to the State.. In both 
these tracts the rates 'of land revenue are settled for periods varying, 
according to tlIe province, between ten and thirty years, the latter figure 
prevailing in all tlIe larger provinces with the exception of the Punjab and the 
Central Provinces, where settlements are usually made for twenty years. In 
tlIe Zamindari areas, where estates range from hundreds to many thousands of 
acres, the periodical assessment is a share, generally rather less than one-half, of 

, tlIe rental ,enjoyed by the proprietors; in the Ryotwari tracts, where the estates 
are small and cultivated by peasant proprietors, the periodical assessment is 

. imposed on the cultivated area at rates per acre fixed with reference to the 
productiveness of the land, and varying in different provinces fl'om one-fifth 
to one twenty-fifth part of the gross value of the produce. The United 
Provinces of Agra and Oudh, the Punjab; the Central Provinces, and 

• Orissa mainly contain estates held by proprietary communities or large 
'proprietors; while in Bombay, Burma, Assam and Berar,and in the greater 
part of Madras, t.he land is held and tilled by petty proprietors. 

The appended table gives tlIe acreage of the surveyed areas in which the 
various tenures prevail, and the amount over which pl'Oprietary right was 
transferred, either by order of court or by voluntary gift or sale (includin~ 
mortgage with possession, and excluding inheritances and temporary transfers) 

. during"the agricultural year 1901-02. The figures are in thousands of acres:-

Zamindari (larger 
, 
I 

propriptors)[and Village I 
Ryotwari Communities. I - (peasant Total. Transferl 

proprieton). 
rennanently I Temporarily I 

settled.. IJettled. I , 

Upper Burma - - - - 50,48S - 6 50,494 102 
Lower Burma - - . 53,316 5 155 53.476 467 
Assam . - . - - 26,150 3,909 1,276 31,335 48 
Bengal - - - - - 81,984 15,566 97,550 • 
UniteJ Provinces-Agrn. - - - 6,160 46,437 02,597 923 .. " 

Dmlh - - - 1,156 14,182 15,33H 281 
Puujab - - - - - - - 62,222 62,222 555 
NorthooWest Frontier Province. - - -- 8,498 8,498 I~I 

Sind - - - - 30,078 - - 30,078 118 
Bombay - - - - - H,614 - 3,960 48,514 795 
Central Provinces - - 1,515 - 42,878 44,893 696 
Berar . - - . - 11,333 -, - 11,333 223 
Madr .. - - - - 60,773 29,665 - 90,488 500 

'" FIgOleJ not avaIlable. 

The Ryotwari area may be said, therefore, to embrace,2!8 million acres, 
the Zamindari area under permanent settlement 123 Illlllions, and under 
temporary settlement 195 millions. In the permanently settled tracts of 

H 3 
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I,AND Dengal the land nWl'une falls at "hont. two-thi I,d;; lif a rop('(' per acl'~ of 
RE\' .. "UE. nultivated land, and r"presen(s Oil an average a bUilt olw-tirth of the rental, 

or perhaps one twenty-fourth of the gros;; yal ue o[ tIll' produce; in the 
pl'rmanl'ntly settled tr,;ct~ of the Unite,d Prnyi~eeR the inci,l(,llefJ is aho,~t 
He. q per aere of cultlvakLI land; III the slllular f.rads (If "Iadras It 
is conBidprnblv lower than this. In the InUer trads the land revenue 
represents us,;ally SOlnet Iliog less than oIle-h"lf of the' act ual or estimated 
rental, and is probably ab(iut onl,·tenth to (lnf'-twt'lfth of the gross value 
of the produce; the "v('rage incidmwL' 01 the land revcnne per acre of 
full, as~essed cultivated land in the tellll)orarily settled tracts, as given in 
the' returns for 1901-0:?, is approximatply !lB. I ~ in the United i'royinces, 
He. Ilr in the Punjab, He. l} in Bcrar, Hs. 2} in Lo\\"er nUrIn:l, 11s. :?§ iu 
Assam, Us. 2g in Silld, Ito. 11 in Bombay, \J .mIla" in the Ceutral Provinces, 
Us. 2h in Madras, aw" He. 11 in Bengal. Ha«~s of rent an,l revenlle vary 
greatly according to the prodncti"e 1'o\\"er of tlle land, according to the 
ach'antages of climate and rainfall or IllCaUH of irrigation, and accordiug to 
the facilities for carrying prorlu('e to markets or tn the seaboard. In t:)ind 
and ~lath-as the lanel revenue rates given above include the r-hnrge for 
irrigation supplied by the State; el;e\\"here p~ymc'nt for water, s\lpplied by 
State canals or n~servoirs for purposes of ilTigation, is made o,'pr Imd abO\'e 
the lanel revenue, either according to the area irrigated or aewr,lillg to the 
quantity of water u;;cd; hut tile ::State dt'lIltlllll on any land is not enhanced 
on aC,count of increase,l product.iveu0ss due to il1lJlrovemcnt~ made hy the 
proprietors or occnpiers the111seh-es., 

Bengal. Survey aOlI settlement operations were in prngres, d ming the year elJ(ling 
in Septe111 bel' I!)()3 in sixteen districts of Bengal. The total arpa inclnde<l in 
these operations was 17,:?!! sCjuare miles, cont.aine,l in 17,:118 \'iJlages. The 
area cadastrally surveyed was 3,757 s'luare miles; pre1imillary records were 
written for 4,O;)\) villages; recol'lls were attested for :\21:1 villa"eR, and 
finally published in 1,S':! villagps. The rent" of nearly ti!J,OUO tcnants were 
settled.' The total area of ,dlich a record of rights has Iwen completed in 
settlements under the control of the nirpctor of Land Hccords is :l:!,.182 
square mileR. The cadastral Slll"Vey and ~ettlelllellt opPratiOlIS on the 
permanently seIth·" lands of Korth Behar hall l)pen linished, and the 
IJarlJhallga report' was passing through the press. The Cbamparau lind 
lIIuzafIarpllr reports have heen approved. Thev contain It llIass of informa
tioll of the greatest importance as to crops, ineidf"lH'e of rt'Jlt, the pressure of 
the population on the soil, and the avernge illt'(,me of the petly prlll'rif'(Ol', 
the tenant cultivator, and the agricultural 1"IJourer. Aeeording to ~lr. 
Stevenson-Moore, the Settlement. of liceI', 90 pt'r cent. of (he population lives 
in normal )'ears in a very llIoderate ~late of cOlllfort; but tIle bu(llt'S8 day 
labourer, who represent,; 9 pc'r cellt. of the population of the MU7.affarpllr 
district. very soon feels the efff"ct of times of scarcity. The advantages 
of the survey arc very gn·at; it i,~ 'said, for instance, that rent8 .. for 
which ryots held no reeeiptH, of which landlords kcpt no recor(l, and whieh 
they enhanced at their pleasure> " have now 1)('('11 w,c(,plailled,l"f'corded, aud 
fixed. 

United 
IJrovincp.s. 

The settlcli1cnt of rights in the Backcrgauj ,listrict, aud in Jl.anebi, North 
Bhagalpur, and North MOllghyr mado goat! )Jwgres", and similar work, was 
in progress ill private estates in Purnea, Gaya, tiinghhhum, awl the Sonthul 
Parganas, and in otlwr districts. 8ettiemcnts of lalld I'evenue wore also being 
Illade in various temporarily settled tracts ami (:ovrrnlllellt estates. 

In the United ,PI~oviuces of Agra and Ondh cadastral surveys were com
pleted over 2,1iU7 square miles and records were writtl'n £01"2,823 square 
miles. The work waH for the most part performed by the village aecollulallts, 

'whose mapping is sai(l to be exc·cllent, though their record work is 1I0t so 
good. The revision settlements in Oudh arc I~early eomplpted. Assessments. 
sanctioned during the year for three portions of the tionda district, which 
alone remained to be dealt with under rCljular r,wision of 80((101l1(\nl, showed 
il1cr!'as('s of one, 18, I1IHI 24 per cenl. rl>spcctivcly. The aSSl'ssmcnts recf'n!'ly 
illl]>osed ill the llardoi disli',ct w(']'e being revised. III ILe .\.gm Province 
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\ho. sett.lement of the Shahjahanpur arid Meerut districts IVRS completed. LAN" 

The report on the Meerut settlement, which hIls been received, shows that RBVBNUII. 

cultivation and irrigatiori have both auvanced, and that the landholders, as a 
class, are in. comfortable circumstances. The assessment is increa8ed by 
34'4 per cent. Operations were continued jn eight districts where they 
had been begun in previous yeaI'!>, and wei'e ahnost concluded in all hut 
Azamgarh. :Fresh assessments were sanctioned for several sub-divisions, 
the rate of increase varying from 6 percent. to 31 per cent. Work was also 
begun in the Mainpuri, Etah, and Jalaun districts, while preparations were 
made for its extension to part of Allahabad, 

The introduction of the new Tenancy Act in 1901 in the Province of Agra, 
as described in last year's issne of this Statement, is the most important change 
relating to landlords and tenants; but owing to the difficulty of comparing 
the procedure under the old and the new Acts it is impossible to draw any 
conC'luBions from the statistics of ejectments. But thel'e seems to be ground 
for the view that the change in the lal\' has not, as yet, tended to a diminution 
in ejectment cases, though the number of surl'enders by tenants has declined 
substantially'. On the other hand, it is reported t'hat the relations between 
landlords lind tenants have become more friendly, The year was one of rest 
and recuperation, and its result was certainly to establish on a firmer basis 
the returning prosperity of the provinces. The area of holdings in the Agra 
Province is given.as 27' 6 millions of acres, of which 2' 4 millions were 
uncultivated; of this total, 8' 8 millions were held by tenants with occupancy 
l'ights, 11'1 millions by ordinary tenants, and one million lJY ex-proprietary 
tenants with privileged. rights, while the remainder was rent free or 
llominally ,rented. In Oudh, the holdings amounted to 9' 6 millions of 
acres, of which all but 2 millions were held by ordinal'y tenants. The 
ren1rrolls fOT all districts of the United Provinces show that the rental 
demand of the year 1901-02 was £8,708,700, against which the land
lords realised £7,876,600 dnring the year, £1,072,600 being on account of 
arrears of previous. years. The percentage of recorded rent collections to 
the total rent demand in the yeaJ' under report fell·f1'olh 94 to 90 per cent. 
ill the two provinces together;, but the Tecord of collections is defective. 
The ren1rrglls inclnde the reduced rents 'paid .by ·privileged tenants, and do 
not take into account any computed rents on accounts of lands cultivated by 
proprietors. .' ~, '. , 

: . The ll1l!nber of transfers 6(p\'~prietary inte~'e~t.~. in ,l~\ld'~'as ,higher i.n 
hoth pro"mC8S than t11e figmes of the precedwg.yp,p,J:,. but, t,lle lllcrease lS 

more' than accounted for by the. rise of 13,$00, i~the, i,i,UjU bar of ~ucces8icin 
cases. The following table shows the number of, sales of revenue-paying 
land ltll;d of mortgages for recent years ;-

Salet of Revenue Paying La.nd. Mortgag .. , 

--
I I Ag .... Oudb. Agm. Oudh. 

1~94-95 - - - . 17,052 2,717 8,256 7,144 
1896-97 '- - - ,- '22.599 8,487 ,13,388 8,205 
1898-99 - -. - - 18,935 4,944 8,262 lC 1,8i 4 
1900-01 - - - - 21,657 ,1,797 9,778 9,328 
1901-02 - - - . 20,567 4,353 9,177 

i 
9,029 

In the Punjab mders were passed during the year on 'the assessment Punjab. 
xeport of the Alipur and Muzaiiargarh tahsils, the increase being estimated 
!\t 21 per cent.; and the Sirsa-Fazilka settlement opemtions were brought 
near their close, the result being an increase of about £10,000. Other 
settlement operat.ions were in progress in parts of six other districts., There 
has been a notable decrease in the number of transfers £If land, which may 
safely be ascribed to the operation of the Aliena.tion of L~nd Act.. '~'he 

. chief fall occurred under the heading of mortgages WIth possesslOu or transfers 
'by order of court for debt· the area of cultivated laud tran&!erred under 
thf'se headings amounted t~ 207,:)00 aeres ooly, as compared with 32,~,lOO 

II ·1 
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L"'ND acres in the preceding agricnltmal year, 1£100-01. But tho heading of s<I,les 
REVENUE, also shows a decrease, the area 80 transferred being 283,OULl acres of 

cultivated land, against 366,200 acres in the preceding year, Tho proportiun 
of the cnltiv(ltcd area of the present province which is undN' lllortgage works 
out at 12' 5 per cen~" agai~st a proportion ~f 1 ~ pel', C0l,lt, of, the cultivated 
area of the old provlllce, With the separated frontier dlstncts, III 1000-01. 

The normal elfect of the Alienation of Land Act cannot be gauged with 
accuracy as yet; but it is observed that there is no trace of any sudden or 
violent depreciation of the value of land, though land prICes recordod 
before the passing of the Act, represf>nting in ,many cases loans swollen 
by high interest charges, gave an exaggerated Idea of land valucs;, that 
zmllillllars <Yenerally approve of the Act; and that though sOl11e of the ncller 
moneyleml~'s may be abjuring investments in land unci senking other 
employment for their capital, it is probable that the small village monf>y
It'llliers as a class will continue their cURtomary dealings ",ith zamindars 011 

a healthier system of credit.. The rules and orders under the Act have 
worked well, and few devices fur evading it have so far been detect ell. 

HlITllIa, In Burma, a party of the Smvey of India completed cadaHtral·survey in 
the Kyaukpyu district, and did SOUlC traversing and cadastral work in the 
Shwebo and Pakokku districts, Satisfactory progress was made in Kettle
ment wOl:k, Original settlement>! were sanctiuned, and the rates notifi(,d, in 
Yamethin and Sagaing, and revision settlements WPl'C approved and notilied 
for parts of the Tharrawtlddy and Akyab districts .. In each case there was 
al1 increase of revenue, amounting in the aggregate of these fonr tracts to 
£-10,000, The area under supplementary survey (;)7,0;,4 Sflual'e miles) was 
much higher than in 1901-02, owing to the incluRion of the Sagaing, 
Yamethin and ~Iyingyan districts, where settlement had been cOItlpleted and 
the establishment employed on land records work was handed over by the 
settlement ollicer to the revenue authoritie~, . 

A rapid trunsfer of (,lIltivated lamls to the hanJ~ uf non-agriclllturists and 
an increase in the areas Stl blet were marked and regrettable features of the 
year in many districts, Legislative measures to restriet the alienation of 
land have been in contemplation, but the (luestion reqllirNI to lJC more fully 
considered, It is to be observed that the relations hNween the nOIl
agricultural landlords and their tenants nre usually of a satisfactory character. 
The area let at full rents is given as 1,926,000 acres, and the average rent as 
ahout Rs, 9 per acre, Sales and mortgages of land increased, and the area 
under mortgage in Lower Burma at the eud of the year amounted to 682,000 
acres, or over 9 per cent, of the occupied area, 

Centrol Settlement operations in the Central Provinces during the agricultural 
Provinces, year 1£101-02 suffered both from the bad health of the staff in some localities 

and from the failure of the rice crop, which necessitated an early return of 
of patwaris to their villages in connection with the possible neces~ity of relief 
measures, Settlement was comploted and announced in (lne subdivision of 
the naipur district, and work 'Was done in fOllr other districts. An important 
p::u·t of the year's work was the temporary ahatement of rents and revenue in 
the districts of Narsinghpur, Wardha, Bhandara, Balaghat and Bettll, where 
considerable relief was thus afforded to villages which had suff"red from the 
previoll8 famines and crop failures. 

The returns of cultivating occupancy in the provinces show that 5 millions 
of acres were held hy the proprietors, while 16~· millions wel'e held by 
tenants, at an average rent of 12 aunas pel' acre; 2~ millions of this were 
held by absolute. occupancy t.enant.s, at an average rate of Re, 1 pel' acre, 
settled for a perIOd of 30 years; and more than 7 millions hy occupancy 
tenantH, The above figures leave out of account the 600,000 acres held 
under the ryotwari system, There was a general increas(l in the numbers of 
trallsfers of land, and the price of land disposed of by private sale "'as 
higller; but the consideration money paid in the case of sales over the 
provin('e generally was, calculat.ed on the land revenue, less than in th'3 
previous year. In some parts the value of land is low, but there are 110t 
wanting signs that it is recovering its value in many parts of the province, 
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• '1'he survey and settlement of certain temporarily settled estates in Sylhet Luu 
was concluded during 1002-03, an~ resulted in a net increase of rather less REVENUE, 

than 15 per cent. in the demand. The decennial settlement of the Assam .~ss.m. 
Valley was due to expire in 1903, and re-settlement operations were started 
in HJ02 in Kamrup and Sibsagar districts, good progress being made with 
t.he work. The settlement of bnd for ordinary cultivation showed a satis-

·factory advance in the Assam VaIJey and in CachaI', but did not make much 
progress dltring the year in Sylhet. There was little demand for land for 
extensions of tea cultivation, and the area settled for tills purpose is rcturucd 
as 1,141,500 acres. A small portion of the land revenue is obtained from 
permanently settled estates in Sylhet and Goalpara. Of the remainder, some 
is obtained under annual re-settlements, some by periodical revisions. '111e 
permanently settled area was 3,930,000 acres, including a large proportion of 
waste, and it yielded a revenue of £25,100; the area under periodical or 
annual settlement was 2,694,500 acres, and it paid about Rs. 21 per 
cultivated acre. 

In Madras, cadastral re-survey prior to re-settlement was in progress MaJras. 
during the year 1902-03 in the Kistna, Kurnool, and Nellore dist.ricts, and 
the area covered was 1,304 square Ip.iles, including revision. Besides this 
work, 97 square miles of original survey was carried out in hill villages, and 
45 square niiles of survey over Government lands excluded from former 
surveys, and 898 square miles in proprietary estates, under the Act of 1807, 
which authorised the survey of such estat,es, either upon the request of the 
landholders or, in special cases, on the initiative of the Government; and 
there was also completed 492 square miles of block survey. The work was 
done under the Madras Survey· Depart.ment in six divisions, and very 
little of it is found on inspection to need doing over again. The most 
import.ant settlement work done during the year was the initial settlement of 
the South Oanara and Malabar district.s. ,Revised rates were introduced into 
some parts of these areas. The land revenue demand in the districts set.tled 
and resettled since the commencement of the operations was £655,000 in the 
agricultural year 1901-02, or 27 per cent. in excess of the demand prior to 
the settlements; and the total expenditure of the Settlement Department up 
to June 1903 was £909,600. Besides the operations in the above-named 
districts, operations were begun in parts of Kistna and Salem. In the 
ryotwari lands the extent of " dry" holdings increased by rather more, and 
that of "wet " holdings' by rather less than 1 per cent.; nnd t.he area 
not available for cultivation, as well as the areas of unoccupied arable land. 
and of occupied land left waste, diminishe!i during the year. In comparison 

'with the figures for the agricultural year 1875-76, the year before the great 
Madras fantine, the area under holdings shows an advance of nearly three 
million acres. ' ' 

The Bombay Survey Department ceased to exist in. October 1900, but Bombay. 
'small establishments were maintained during the year 1902--D3 for special 
work in Gujarat, the Deccan, the Southern Division, and Sind. These special 
operations do not require notice. Revised rates were announced during the 
year in subdivisions of Thana, Ratnagiri, Kolaba, Broach, and Kanara, and 
original ,settlements were introduced into 34 scattered villages in the Central 
Division. In Sind, revised rates for the Rohri taluka of the SuklwJ' district 
'came into force at the beginning of the year. There was a decrease of more 
than 100,000 acres in the total area under cultivation in the l'resiJency, 
owing to a Jarge contraction of the cultivated area in the Khandesh district. 

'The decline which had occurred in the Northern Division uuring the two pre-
ceding yeara was arrested, and every district in that division, with the exception 
of Thana, showed an increase, the extension being most marked in Allahabad. 

No sun:ey operations were carried on during the year in Berar. The Berar. 
new rates of 'tllerevised settlement which had ,been sanctionetl, but not 
int.roduced ,owing to the famine, were announced in seven taluks, and become 
pa.yable in the spring of 1904. An ad interim and lower rat.e has been 
sanctioned for the first fifteen years, the final and higher rate becoming 

"payable in the last fifteen years of the settlement. The percentages of 
increase shown by the ad interim rate vary between 21 and 32 pill' cent. ; 
those of the final rate between 25 and 48 per cent. 

0,89. I 
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66 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MOnAL AND "MATEI!IAL 

COUECTION OF TnE REVENUE, 

The fluctuations of the land revenue ill past years lllay De SE'en in the 
following table :-, ' 

• rO' 

1861-6,5 (five ye .... ' average) • 
" .. 
" .. 1866-70 

1871-75 
1876-86" " " 

(includes tbe great famine of 
Soutb India), 

\881-85 ' , .. ' ·n ',,! 

1886-90 " .. 
1891-95 " .. 
1895-96 (single year) 
1896-97 " (famine year) 
1897-98" -
189!l-99 
1899-1900 
1900-01 
1901~2 
1902-03 

.. .. 
'" 
" 
" 

(famiDe ye..,.) 

, -

• 

I ,Land Revenue Receipts 

I 
ex~udJng Receipts due to 

Irrigation. ' . 
" ' 

£ 

" 
13,287,000 
13,327,000 
13,977,000 
14,076,000 

14,748,000 
15,445,000 
16,522,000 
17,467,000 
15,983,000 
17,122,000 
19,300,000 
17,205,000 
17~50a,OOO 

, 18,288,000 
,18,437,000 

Variation 
(Avernga of 
l~ive Yean, 

1881-85=](0). 

, 
, ,90'1 

90'4 
94'8 
95'4 

100'0 
104'7 
112'0' 
liS'. 
108'4 
116'1 
124'1 
116,7 
118'7 
1240 

" 125'0 

, A part of the increase during later years was due to the acquisition of 
Upper Burma, which yielded £I11,OOO of land revenue in the yeaI' 1886-87. 
and £643~OOO in the year 1902--03;,,', " " 

The total adyances made by Goyernment to cultivators in the financial 
1~dra\90~--03" a~e, given a~" follows .in the Aecounts of 1he Government of 

I 
" , . 

, " By the Gover.ment 
. of India. 

--~~------~----~ 

Advanl"es for improvement of hmd ... 
. 't. relief, of agriculturists 
- __ . and similar PUrpOS08., . 

-.-:. " 
. '\- I ' 

£ 
7,533 
5,579 . 

, " 

By provtneial 
GoverDmeDt& 

(.b;~fi,1 in B~mba1)' 

.,~ I 
£ 

, 148,814 

- 3H,i38 
.. ...... 

, 
490,552 , .. 

. 

ToOtal. 

'£ 
156,847 
"847,31 ; 

503,664 

'1?e details for the agricultural year will be found below lllldcr,:each 
proYIllCe, ," ., " " ,,' , " 

The progress of the land I'evenue is now noticed province by province. 
The, figures' are taken from the land revenue repons, and differ in some 
instances, slightlY .. l'rolll ,those given above, Which arc from the corrected 
Accounts of the Government of India . 

. The y"o" 'ill of 1902~03 was gener~iiy well distributed in Bengal, a~il the 
average outturn of the crops was good, resulting in lowered prices in most 
districts, The land revenue of the province remains fairly constant, as most 
of it is under permanent settlement, The figu);es for the last thre~ years are 
given as follows :- ' 

_~~ _____ ' '_'--,' ' ___ --+,-' _1_9_0_0~_1_, _' _,_,_19_01~_t __ l_9()2_-0_a,_' _ 

Permanently Bettled e.tllt"" 
Temporarily aeuled estates .. 
Estates nnder the direct manag'~meDt 

of GO'fernment. 

£ 
2,155,031 

232,502 
279,027 

£ 
2,155,154 

235,755 
281,771 

£ 
, 2,15&,269 

239,846 
288,831 

The total amount collected during the 'year under report, including 
arrears, was slightly in excess of the CUl'rent demand, 97-1 per, cent. of the, 
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current ,ear'l! ,daniand being ,realised ,in the ye~r, ,This percentage is LilID 

very"satlsmctory.;.,the .current·, year's. revenue. belDg collected with even REVBNUB. 

gl'eater completeness . than ,in the good:year 18!l9-1900; and the balance 
outstanding,. pf the 'current and arrear,' demand, WllS' much less than is 
usual at the end of the year. The number of estates. which became liable to 
sale for non-payment of Government dues. was 13,010, and of these l,2i9 01' 
9'8 per cent" were sold, again~t 1,328 in the previous year. Under 'the 
PublIo Demands Recovery Act, 151,100, certificates were filed for recovery 
91· ,arrears of revenue, cesses, &c., compared .with 230,570 in the previous 

• year ;attachIJd property was SOld, .ill 7,042 cases, and 94; defaulters were 
. imprisoned, Defaulters may deposit the amount due, with a penalty, within 
30, d.ays after the sale of the property under this, proced~e, and thus have 
the sale ,set aside.. . . ,..... .' ' . '. 
, .• ; The .groBs rentaiof t~e '43 :distri~tqjn which the Bengu] ,dess Artwas in 
fQfce w~' r~tu~e(lfo~'. road oess' purposes: Ilt £U,357,OOOfor·the year 

, 1902c:-03, }VJ:).lCh.lS £308,000 above the assessment of .the previous y.ear, as 
compared"witll £8,745,000 for .40 dilltricta; in 187?, . The, three added 
!iist~iCts !epresen~ II re~tal of £30,1,000"" The estates assessed .to ces~in the 
t3.distriotll,numbered 423,200, .ofwhich 264,500 were revenue . paying, 
49,l?.oO I'evenue fr~e, and ~08,900 rent free holdings. The current. demand 
of land :reve.nuf) in these distl'icts, including parts of Singhl)Um, in which the 
Oess Act is not in. operation; amounted to £2,655,0.0.0, or ,abql!-~ 23lr per cent. 
of the rootnLvalua.tiongiveQ; .above. ,'l'he actual ,percentage ,in .the !lreas 
under, the . Qe&s Act }V0l1ld, be· rather lower .than this figure ... Advances to 
agriculturists .underthe ~oana Acts amount",d .t(). .£8,4.00 during the year, 
Rlldr,75. per ,cent. pf .the· amountnue for ,recovery wa~ rep!lid, , In. the six 
years, 1896-97 to 1902~03, the total of the advances made amounts to 
£135,'l50, andpf this £122,600. h,as. beeJl repaid )md ,£500.:re)rutted. Very 
little of the)ritrrestwhiqh had agc'i'ued. ~vas out,standing.· The, difference 
petween. the .. interest. -pal¢qlAtj)'Lilt 31, per cent.; ,the 'rate lIt which. the 
Government ell!, bo~l'Ow, and .. ~l ;per cent., the ra~e charged to bOITowers, 
maj.b(l set agll:l\ls~ P:?n-.recovel'\'!s·9': ~"i ~.: ' ',': •. :i. .... .... '. 

'; ,T4e latlls,t report on land. revep)le ·a,ffl\irsin.~.e Vnited Provinces relates UDited 
, to .the yeaI' emling 30th Sep\emberl902; . Thl.l 111On800n: o~ 1901 wa~ ~lOrt. Province •• 

livpp.. f\ond c'fpripip.us, put-ppportu.ne, rain at .. t~e )llO~1rcI'itwal .p6.1'i04 saved 
. the provinces froD! the results that wollld . be :exPllcwlL to, fpllpw.a, season of 

tlIis description, and the actual result was Ii modemte crop pn IlllexCieptionally 
l~rgeare,a~ " " ',,!J: .... ; -" ! j'.,"I:-'J 

.,', The demand ·.and collections of land revenue in the last three years are 
given as follows .:-

'. : ,",C, ,f:. '. .;,. 

• :; • ' t I ,lH99--1!WO. j , 190()-Ol~ r 
1901-02 • 

• ..... " •• '< 

'. . . 
£. £ £. 

4,378,647 4,284,657 , _",280,315 

4,227,066 I 4,221,819 4,174,497 

~ i 

,. The amount of the current demand has· grown; and the proportion whicb 
collections pf cUrrent revenue pear to the current demand has been very 
satisfactory' in: both the most' recent years, reaching the rroportion 01 
99t per cent, .of the current dema'ndin 1901-02. The demand on account 
of Ill'rears of laud revenue from previous years has be(Jome leS8 as the elfectE 
of famjne disappPflr, and in April 1902 the account was finally cleared by 
the remission Qf all sums 'outstanding· at the end of the previo~ls revenue 
ye.ar,· Another 'measure' of ilie same character was the reduct~(ln of the 
demand in Buudelkhaud by £36,600, with rebate of £11,700 In each of 
the' next five years.' O£coel'cive. pl'Ocesses for recm'ery of sums due 
to' Government.,· there were 31,817 writs, 2,909 arrests, 5,268 cases of 
attachment of movables, 394 of attachment of estates; and 30 sales. !,hese 
ficruree are on the whole bclow those '0£ the preceding year, the collectIOn of 
r:venue being carried out generally without much difficulty. The amount 

-.of.the loans 'sanctioned under the Land Improvement Loans Act and the 
I a 
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Ao-riclllturists Loans Ad, was £1:?,31lIl, Tlte tdtal ullt,tan,lings or thc.e 
lll~n~ fallinq fluo durillg tllt~ yt'ar ulld{~r TC'pnJ't. wer0 £;HJ,UI)(}, or which 
£:!!,:!Oll W3,; rt'l'oYere,1. The onhtanding b"lalll'" at. tl", ('nd of tIl!' year 
und"r hoth Acts amount".! to £l~,KOO, of whiclt tho greater part. ha,; ill"'n 
relllittell "inc" t.he c\ns" of the year, 

Th" latC'3t Pnniah land r('\'('nll(' report is fur the y"ar ('luling on t.1lt> 
30th 8q1tclllbl'r 1~)t):!, TIle monsoon of 1~)()1 \\"a,; any tiling hilt, ,>;11,"1, awl 
the wintpr rnins bile,l PVt'll Illon"' cOlnplt'tl~l.v titan In tlJ~ rallll jl

:-,";; failline 
wintt'r of l.sU!)-l~lno. The arp:1. :--iOWIl wat; tllt'n~rt)rc IJl'low till' :1YCLlgt" 

allll tllt'r" was a g,'uPr:l1 failllre of Cl'ol" on lIuirri,~',\kd bud, '1'1", Ji;:-",J 
1.IIlt1 reYPUlW dt'lllalltl fur the yen!' aTn{nllltt~d tll J':'~,:-~; I/JI)U, ()f wilit·II ollly 
£l,l~li,500, or KG'u pCI' cent., was coill'ctpd, 0\""1'( to the un[<l\"ltlrnhle 
sea,ons, suspensiuns Lwill!-, grant,',l to th.e alll<llI111. of S[,ll,tiOO, The 
Pllnjab shared to the' alllolint of £:?GJ,OOIl ill th" provi,ioll lilad" hy the 
H",I<'et of ~Ial'l'h 100:3 for tite rel1li",ion u[ aIT,'ars, a1l<1 ..::! lK,!IOIl of tl,is 
SUIll ";,-;1S alloUed dllring thp year, TIJ('re r,'main>',l at the ('nd of the l'erio,l 
nil mnOllllt. of £l~!),!K)O llIH.1I'l" SHspf'llSinn. Tile" lluctllatill,~" s,\~steln 
of land re\'('nu(', ap]'lied flll' the most part either to ",,,"al-irrigate,1 lands 
or to lands suhject, to floods, is r,,]'ol'led to be increa,ing ill 1'''[>III"rit.\', allli 
it i ... 1,einO" n-r;lIillallv f'xtpIl(lcd. Tile re\"('llUe ulider t.IlIS hl'adill[!' nnlOlIlltC"cl 
to £:!Dl,tJlIfin I!JOL-O:! ; awl tL',re was a flll'titl'r allloliut of c'~,-,I.':!l)tl classed 
aR luiscl·llaneons lawl reYC1l1W. Th,~ llllllliH'r of writ~ o[ Ut'Jl13lltl iSslle(1 
against defaulters fell to :!l,,-,IH, all,1 tllPre was it d,~c1i1i" in utll"r cOPl'cive 
prO("l's~es; luoyahll.'5 were sulJ in :~l,~:)~ C:[lSC'S; inlprisUllilients llIl1lt1)('rPt1 1:.1, 
again~t GS in the prcviolls year. The advances dllriug tIlE' year under tho 
Agricultural Loans Act. alllounted to £:?8,7UO, a1l<1 .£1\I,I,jrj was achane."l 
llwler the Laml Impron~llleuts _'\ct. 

The r"port for this province covers the same period as that for tIll' 
Pllujab, The season, as in the parent province, was uufavourahle, alltl til!' 
yield of the crops is estimated at two-thinls only of til(' normal. The fixe',l 
land re\'emlC dema1H\ was £lOG,400, of which £lOl"SnO was c()lIect,'d, il 

resllit which was distinctly satisfactory, regard being had to the character 
of the han'ests, Fluctuating and miscellaueolls land re\'euue lwtw<'un tl"'m 
contribulPd £i,300, Coercive processes incillded 3 .. Ut) writs of demand, 
1,018 alTe'sts, ami 117 sales of movables, The agricllltliral ,,,hall!:"" 
olltstanding at the end of the year amounte,l to£ll,500, The ,'haJlg,'" 
incident to the fOrInati!)n of the pnn-ince in I\uvellilJt.'r, illclllding orgalli~ali;Hl 
of new oflices allll territorial chauges in thC'se di~tricts, with the cons('cl"<'lIt 
alterations, were carried Ollt smout41y witllOut any dist.urlJillg ('frect on th" 
rel'cuue administration, 

II) Burma the monsoon of 190~ was irregular, and tIll' (,OlH,e(l\lellC~ was 
a light. out-tnI'll of crops ill Low'er Bllrma, a total or j)artial failure of lIlany 
of the lIuirrigate,1 crops in Fl'per Durma, depend0nt on tl,e btter rains, 
auri a shrinkage of the irrigated area o,,·ing to "lUll'!. sUJlplies of "·,,ter, 

The gTO~~ ueluand of ClIl"I'f'Ut Yt'ar\; l"('Y('lllle 

I 11101-4)·) 1----1 for tLe whole prn,-iilC'e lIIH1~r the yariml~ 
(H.:mou;ils.) I!IIJZ-O:-J. hp;)(h; of reveUlle uuder review i~ show11 jn 

------i----' , 
I £. I' tI,e mal'ginal ta b1,,; lJllt a ('olllparisnn 0[' 

LanJ Hew'lIue 
ilnu!«·linld tax 
Fh·h('ri!'S 
t'ap:tatiun tax: 
Otuer riJurce" 

I 
the t\\"() ,et~ of ij~llrL")s. I·~. 10 ,")lllc ... vt"llt "I 1.;11_('(\,21 1,.1~1,1'~2 ,. \.... - ,.' 

. , .~I ,._.11 .loI,\hl yitiatpil hy ditr('r(,l~(,c in 1118 IwriodK COll-
17'1:!H:.! I 1"\),');(0 I J' .' f J I _! J1J,9H :1211,)",.11 C('l'lH~(. lPllU:-;SlOIlS (I alI( rC\-('llllU we're' 

- I 1:0,011 llli.2aL hig]LCr, .in C'OIlSPC}Ill'llC(> of crop failure..;, and 
TOT.'" _ _ 'I 2,'0',418 ---- amounter! to £Hi,'IOIl, III Lower 13lll'lll," 2,299,42.1 I 

-__ . ___ --'-____ '____ the introduction of Ill'\\' rates aitpr revi"ion 
, settlement" in some traets, together with 

the normal extf'nSIOn of C'uitiv,ation, led to a higher J"manJ, In;! in l-p1'cr 
Burma, where tI,e assessment IS restncled to crops tlwl. ha"c nJatureci, the 
amount assessed was lowN, The colleetious of current Inud ;'CVelllle 

;l~nounte'l to £ l,:iOl ,lon, ,whi?h is slightly less than tile lignrc j,n' ] DOl-O:!, 
I here Was some, dllllllllltlOn 1Il the aetnal ~'ield from the hOllschol,1 tax, or 
thatllCt'lllcrla, O\\,lllf( to the reductIOn of the rates in some districts "Will'" 
to (":,I~ failun'H, TI,e number of persons assf's:;",1 to capitation tax rose t':: 
l,lG(',tlUO, and the Ylel,l showed a substantial increase, The river anJ othel' 
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fi~heries are a considerable source of revenue in both the upper and the lower LAND 
parts of the province; measures have been taken for the· resuscitation of REVENUE. 

the sea fishing industry by the grant of advances. The heading .. other 
sources" includes receipts from petroleun; royalties, from ruby mines, and 
from water rate. The amount of agricultural auvallccs was £23100 
compared with £14,500 in the preceding year. '. ' 

:rne .latest land revenue r~~ort from the Central Provinces i~ for the year Central 
elldmg )~ Septem?er 1902 .. Ihe m~msoon of 1901 was unsatisfactory, and Provinc ••• 
the Ohrlstmas rams practlCallyf311ed; the out-turns of the crops were 
therefore, with some exceptions, below normal. The demand on accoun~ of 
the land revenue of the year under the general system of the province stood 
at £561,800, reduced by suspensions and remissions to £526,500, to which 
may be added £35,400 for arrears outstanding. Collections on account of the 
year's revenue were extraordinarily good, bearing a proportion of 97t per 
cent. to the amount demanded. Arrears of land revenue to the total of 
£229,300 were remitted during the year under the provisions of the 
Government of India's Budget, to which reference has already been made. 
There was a further demand on account of land revenue not on the roll, 
cesses, and miscellaneous revenue amounting in all to £73,500, deducting 
suspensions; and the receipts under these heads came to £65,500. Coercive 
processes on the whole showed an increase; 384 defaulters were arrested and 
112 imprisoned; 1,826 attachments and 283 sales of movable property were 
effected; but the number of estates sold numbered only 15. Advances under 
the Land Improvements Act and the Agriculturists Loans Act amounted to 
£24,200 during the year. The total amount of these loans outstanding at 
the end 'of September 1901 was £254,000, and £72,600 was collected and 
£29,400 remitted during 1901--02, the balance outstanding in September 1902 
being £172,600. 

The rainfall in Assam during 1902-03 was above the average, but it was A •• am. 
badly distributed, and crops suffered in some places from excessive mins, in 
others from their defect. On the whole, however, the crops were not far 
below the average, except in Nowgong district. The current land revenue 
demand rose from £379,900 to £389,700, the increase being due chiefly to 
the recovery of several of the Assam Valley distcicts from the effects of the 
earthquake of 1897, a recovery which has doubtless been stimulated by the 
reduction of revenue rates specially conceded. Including arrears, the amount 
collected was £395,100, the percentage of current collections on the current 
demand being 93 per cent. In addition to this, there were. miscellaneous 
)'eceipts to the amount of £28,300. The number of sales of land for non-

. payment of revenue was 707, against 1,173 in the previous year. On the 
other hand, sales of movable p"roperty increased from 681 to 2,745. The 
amount of agricultural loans granted in Assam is insignific311t. 

For the Madras Presidency the latest report available deals with the year Madras. 
ending on the 30th June 1902. The season was generally favourable .to 
agriculture, and the out-turn of all crops, wet or dry, was generally fall', 
prices showing a material fall. The total demand on account of the year for 
land revenue, ilicluding charges for irrigation and cesses, was £4,464,700, 
and the total collections were £4,359,400 .. The uncollected balances at the 
end of June 1902 amounted to £105,300. The uncollected balance, including 
arrears of previous years, amounted to £124,000, ·of which nearly three
fourths had been either collected or vl'l·itten 011' before the end of the 
calendar year 1902. Of the above demand, a sum of £404,!)00 represents 
land revenue and cesses due from permanently settled estates, and £68,900 
revenue from villages held under special tenures, the remainder coming 
for the most part from the assessment and water rate paid by peasant 
proprietors, The number of ryotwari (peasant p)'oprietors') villages was 
29 880 and the area of their ·holdings was little short of 23 millions of acres. 
The fa~ourable character of the season resulted in a considerable increase in 
the area under occupation as compared with the preceding year, ~nd also iua 
lowered proportion of fallows. The 'land r~venue. d~mand on th!s area was 
£3,042,000, putting aside cesses. If certam remiSSIOns a~d mlscellane.ous 
items be taken into consideration, the figures stand at ~3,345,000, agamst 
.£:~,443,OOO in the preceding year, and 98 per cent of thiS current demand 
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wus realised, in addition to a large recovery or arrears. The 1l11lnher of 
nOlir'cs for ,,[lacInaellt of pl'liperty issued was large, aud tlw sume is trlle of 
notices of sale, which numbered 2D5,600. Sale was carried out iu 18,880 
cases. The area of laud so sold was 4ii,700 acres, agaiust GI,GUO acres .in the 
prt>viou8 year; a considerable proportion of it is of iuferior quulity, less than 
IG per ccnt. of it being i.rrigat~d land. Advances Hnder .~,lltl Laud 
Improvemcuts Act and the Agrlcultunsts Loans Act amOlUlte>i to £_tU:>OO. 

The latest report available from Bombay is .£or the year emling in 
August ID02. The rainfall was deficient in somo 1>nrts, especially in the 
northern division, but in parts of each di"ibion {air ('rops were obtainf'd. 
But the season did not allow of any marked me-overy from the dqn'ession 
caused bv fNnwr bac! seasons. In the Presidency proppr the gross demand 
of land ~evenue for the year was £2,033,30l), or slightly' kKS than the 
demand in the preceding year. The remissions granted during the year 
amounted to £H)8,aOO, and £1,407,700 was collected on account of the year's 
demand, leaving an outstanding balance on the 1st Angust ID02 of £-1.27,:100. 
The arre:us at the beginning of the year hac! h8pn £7['fi,OOO, against which 
are to be set £542,400 written off &s irrecO\'era ble and .cV6,4UO collect(>,!. 
The total arrears at tho end of the year stood, therdore, at £543,500. The 
number of notices of demaDd issued was less than in the previolls Yl'ar, lJUl 
is still reo-arded as excessi\"e. .:oIot much resort was had tn the Rl'I'CI"Cr o 
processes. The area forfeited was 41,433 acres, of which 7,iJiiK acres wt>re 
returned to the defaulters, 175 acres were sold, aD,1 tbe rest remained ill the 
hands of the Government. The amount of agricultural lualJti sanctiOlH'd 
during the year was £21)1),701), compared with £52~,4UO in the prc('eding 
year. 

In Sind the season was less favonra ble than in the previouH year, but 
the inundation was not so bad as in some recent Years. The collections of 
land revenue and village cess on acconnt of the year amountcd to £!j:! 1,000, 
as compared with £.3D:J,GOO in 1DOO-UI, the dl>mand having fallen to a 
corresponding extent 11)' tbe exelLlption from asseSSlllent of lands lying fallow; 
£17,600 was collected on account of the outstanding arrears of the Pfl'.Vi01IS 
year. Agricultural advances amounted to £40,300, compared wilh .t2D,70() 
in the previous year. The number of coercive processes for the colkctioll of 
the revenue showed a decreu·se, in spite of the circumstances of the St'aSUIl; 
this is ascrihed to a change which has been made in the dateR for pnyulg 
instalments. ' 

The rainfall of 1902-(13 was below the u\"eragc in Berar, and it. was nut well 
distributed. The ont-turn of CTOPS did not rise a boyo three-fourths of the 
normal, and jowar, or large millet, which cm'ers 43 per cent. of the crop area 
and forms the staple fooa of the people, gave II low yield compared with 
the good crop of the preceding: year. Prices, however, were lower. The 
land revenue demand for t.he year l(J02-Ua, including cesses, lIl11ount(,d to 
£512,800, of which practically the whole was collected during the year. Tho 
arrears outstanding wore inconsiderahle. l\o defaulter was impri~olll'c! for 
non-payment of revenue; the area of land. sold· on this a<:CQunt was lG,200 
acres; personal property was sold in In cases. The amollllts advanced umlcr 
the Land Improvements Act and the Agricnltnrists Lonns' Act were only 
petty. 

\V Anus' EST.I'ms, 

COlll'ts of Wards have heen establisllcc! ill most of the larger prO\'iuccs, "8 
will he seen lJelo,," .• Primarily inlPnc!f)(1 for the protection of t.he Gm'omment 
I'evenue, they are also beneficial to the interests of the owners, and recent 
changes in the law have heen made, to a large extent, with this object. 
Before I8DD, the COIU"tS had power to assume the management. of estates of 
minors, of person~ physically or mentally incompdent to manage them, or .u[ 
pt'rsons declared hy the local (iovernment, at their OIl'll rnf!ucst, to he l!is
,[ualiJied for lIl:magiug them. :'-;inc() lhat year, variuus provincial Acts have 
been pas,ed, giving to the ,Govern~lIcnt further pm,-er8 of putting estates 
under the cont.rol of the COllrt, wlthollt COIh;ent of the owners, when the 
laUer are in a "I"lcial degmll unqualifi8(! for their proper llIanagemellt. The 
duty of the (JOIll·!., is to manage the cstut,,~ under their charge to the best 
advantage of both proprietors and tonauts, to ~UppOl't ·t.he rami!," of the pro-
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prietor, and to educate young warus; to payoff debts due by the estates WAnD" • 
aDd to spend the Burplus income on the improvement of the p;operty in th~ ESTATE •• 

best attainable \vay. . :Bengal. 

, 111 Bengal 65 wards' estates a~d74; other estates were under the manage-
ment of the COU1't of Wards for the whole or part of tho year 1902-03, with 
a total rent and 'cess income, of £672,000. The collections of rents and 
cesses were' very satisfactory, amounting to nearlv 105 per cent. of the 
current demand. 'With otlier items, the receipts of "the estates amounted to 
£1,020,300. The disbursements were £848,200, of which £216,300 was for 
Government revenue and, cesses, £30,'700 for dues of superior landlords, 
£62,400, or 9 . 7 of the rental, for oost of management, £U 1,500 for wards' 
and family expenses, £213,200 for improvements, and £145,000 for inyest
ments and payment of debts. The total of the dehts stood at £781,200, of 
"'hich £446,200 represents the debts of the Bettiah estate, which is invoh'ed 
to the extent: of more than three and a half times the amount of the rent roll. 
'fhe Burdwali Raj was released from management during the year, after 
being for seventeen years under the control of th.e Court. The final report 
on this large estate had not been' received in time to be incorporated ill the 
report for the year,' !' , 

The n'uinber of estiites' under the Court of Wards in the United Provinces United 
at' the c1o'se of the year ending in September 1902 was 185. Eleven l'rovinco •• 
fresh estates were taken under management and 13 estates were restored 
to their proprietors during the' year. None of the latter estates had any 
,special importanee. Some of the estates which came under management 
wer~ of considerable si~e, .the la~gest and most deeply indebted being 
one ill the P~rtal)garh dIstrld, whICh has a rental of more than £l1,OOU, 
with dehts to' the', amount of about £80,000. The seasons were not 
altogether' satisfactory, arid cnrrent rental collections amounted to 94 . 5 per 
cent. only of the demand. The aggregate receipts of all the estates under 
management for the whole.or part of the year was £524,600, and the charges 
amounted to £511,800, of which £54,60U was for the education and main-
tenance of the wards, £9,700 for improvements, and £160,900 for repayment 
of debts. ,The Government demand, with cesses and rates, actually paid, 
amounted to 50'5 per cent. of the rental .collections. The cost of 
management was 9' 2 per cent. The total liabilities of all the estates 
amounted at the end of the year to £1,119,200, but the heavy debt of 
£353,000 owing by 'the small Rampur state of Moradabad under a decree for 
dowry is to be. settled 'by compromise. There 'are 80 co-operative village 
banks on the estates under the Court, and they are reported to have worked 
satisfactorily, though still only in an expeI'imental stage. 

, . At the end of Septemuer 1902 the number of estates under the malluge- PUDjab. 
ment. of the Punjab Court of "Vards was. 43. 'Two estates were brought 
\mder lllanagement, of 'which one had only been released with a good balance 
after a minority in 1898, l.111d had in the interval become involved in debt. 
Four of the estates have tfn income of over £3,300 a year, aud seven of them 
have an area of 10,000 acres or more, but there are still several petty ef>tates 
under management. One important estate, namely, Goler, is in a hopeless 
position, and little progress was made in respect of the Sher Shah estate, 
the prospects of which are more hopeful; but the figures of income for 
the estates as a whole are considered to have been gratifying, having 
reoan1 to the, agricultural conditions of the year. The gross income was 
£74,300, besides £41,800 obtained by loans and sale of properties; and 
the expenditure, excluding investments and repayments of 'debt, amounted 
to £47,90U. The cost of management was rather more than 6 per cellt. of 
the gross income, £9,800 was spont on family and educational charges, and 
£10,500 on improvements. Four estates were released, the results of tllciT 
management being said to be satisfactory. A Bill to consolidate anti alllend 
the law I'elating to the Pnnjab Court of "Yards was \mder consideration, and 
has been passed into law since the close of the year under I·evie",. 

The year was one of some importance in respect of the Court of \Yards in Central 
the Cen tra1 Proviuces, as considerable progress was macle in winding up the Province •• 
affairs of hopelessly indebted estates, with a view to relieving the Court of 
Wards of their management. The creditors in most cases .took a reasons ble 
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attitlllk, and the rc,."dt "'as the rt.'iiuC[ui,lllllPnL "r :?j estate, from tlle lllaIJa! .. ft'· 
ment of the Court a[kr arrangements had he'I'n cOlldmlc,1 hetll'c,m the wards 
and their cn'ditors. \Vith tIll' seven ('stall's takell under lIlanag"ll",nt, th, 
nlllnher of ('states 1II111er the Conrt, iu September l~li):?, "'I'S L!:?, ag:tiw,t 
140 iu Sopl.(,ll1ilur 1001 ; a fmtlier reduction is I.o .. he, (,"jJf'('t.~d. The gro,s 
iucome of all the estates ,,-as £.::>9,\)00, of wlllch ,L<'I:\,;)IH) n'jll"'oclltC,] rCll!:ll 
collections. The bttt'l' iIgure slightly t.'XCl'(,{L:; th~~ (,lllTl'llt rt~llt.al dt'lllantl, 

hut it includes collections Oil accouut o[ arrears. '1'h" latter 111110111\((',[ tu 
£ii5,SOO at the end of the year, of ,,·hi .. h nearly hill[ h'''i been 'lTitkn olY "' 
irrecoYE'rahlP. Tile dp!Jt~wl're l'edllceJ llyn Jwt Ulll(lllllt l,f'£'7,HUO, ;11](1 ~tnf)rl 
at £115,!JUO. Tllt~ e::-t;ilJlislinwut h.Y wlliell t}u-' L'statps an~ llHLll<L,!..(i'd i~ hC'ill,!.( 

reviseJ on an etlil"ient l)ut. E'Clll101llical lJa~i~; the ('o:-;t of llJaIl".!.!'--'llH'llt was 
Ii) per cent. of the year's illcome. The land ren'nUl" .CH,UOll, WilS J'ai,[ 
practically in full; J.:(i,700 was "pent. (In I\""IIn[,;' IJersollal e"pI'llsC.";, allli 
£,,3UO on estate illiprol'Plllcllts, 

Four e~tates in ~ladras were rdea:-\cd during the flgriclIlttll"nl year l,ltdt'tl 

on 30th June IDO;J, and two taken Huder 11l:1U;lgf'UH:'nt, so that. ::~7 l'CTlIaill(\d 
unuer the control of the Court. ThE'lUost illlpnrt:ltlt of tlle ",tatl'S relvil".] 
,,-as the Saptur estate iu )Ia,lura, the current iUl'ornc of which Il:ld iuert''''''.] 
by DC'arly GU per ceni. during it.s 8ixteen years of ruanilg('JJh~llt" mHl ~tl)()d at. 
£5,30<..1, "hile £",(JO klll been exppnuecloll irrigatioll "'orb an,l {J,:'III) Oll 
on other iIllprovt'l1H'lltS. The sea...;on was, 011 the whol(~, LlvnllI'able (lJl lHcst 
of the estates; lili"IOO acres, or ,,,0 per cellI. of die total ar":l o[ ,,\1 
holdings on tllese eotatps, II-as cultivateu. The rent colll'ctious dllrill." 
]\102-C):30u account of the current ,"ellr ",,,oullted to .t1,t,700, II\" m'IIrl\, 
75 per cent. on the CIl]Teut ,leman;l; tIle dell11llld on a('cOllllt uf "fTCIl):' 
amounted to £17 !,DOO, of ,,-hich £70,Ul)il "-as (,,,liedI'd unrill~ tI,e year, and 
£~5"OO written 01£ :18 irrecoyeraLle. TIle C~()st of 11l<lIlagelileut \y(l~ r('dIlCt~ll 
to 12 per cent. of the ordinary r('ccipts. The biliance -at the credit of ,,11 
estates, in\'ested nne! l111illYested, at the eu,] uf thn year was .£~:\;I,:!IIi); till' 
debts due were £S37,30U, uf which llil hJo, tball £ I cl,j,UII() II":lS oll"ed II\, two 
estates, Kar\~etnagar nnJ I\:alaLasti, takell ti'Hlporari1y under lllillJa,!..!'euH·'llt in 
IS1l0, under the additional pmwrs .£'i"I'1I by tlIe Ad o[ that Y"IIr. 'I'lli' 
Government demands amounted to £U.\iiUO, anu eclucali'Jll allll 1>Iaint,'n:lll{"e 
of wards and families nccolln!t>d fur £:?l,7UU, the total char""" includillg 
repayllH'ut of debts aud investment in GOYCrllIlll:'llt Eec.:lIritj(}~, l)t'ill~ pi\'en as 
£:30;;,200. . 

In Bomhay the estalC's ullder Goyernment managenlPnt umillg tllc Y""r 
ending in Septellll,cr 1~)()1 WL're of ,el'eral kinds, n:I1IlI'I.,', p,t~t.e" uIld,'r 
the 1ll:lnagemeut of collc'ctors, estates in elmr)!c of the 'j'IIlllkdari ~dtl('me])t 
officer, aud encumbered ("taleR ill Sind. Uut .,ide Gujarat the estatc, ,,-('rn of 
small area. The estates of t.he second category ar" all ill ('ujarld.; the.,
incluue 585 estates, of which 5~) "-ere ellcumbcrcu estates under Ad \'1. of 
18G2, 40 were miJlors' estatc~, 307 were InaJl:lged under t]l("! pruyi::.;iollS of tilt; 
Ci"il Procedure Caul', and 177 were ll1iscdlnlleollS estates, of "lJil'1I lllllllV 

had been handed 0\""('1' to the Talukdnri SettlclJIellt oflicer's chal')!" in ord,:r 
to enable the talnk,]ars to ohtain loans for tlwl"Il'l·lyl's ,mel the·ir t(·!lants. 
]\one of the ,mcum],cred pstaIPs "'ore able to make any reduction of their 
uel,ts une to the Gm-emment. But, the season beint! 'Inore favourable, an 
aggrew:ate tlIllOuut of £Gl,.3UO was cnllecku out. of tllt~ .~ro~s f("\'E'llue of 
£1)3,:3UO due from ull the estates uncl!'r thc Dctllenwnt UW,."r. Th" manager 
lIf cnCUlll hered estat('s in SillU had 52", e"tatcs in char,re. The "ear's rCl"cnne 

'J • 

of these estates >lmoulJtcd to £50,(;00, and the charges to £51,000. '1'11,\ 
Estates ullder district oflicers nUllll)ereu 1:!7 in aIL . 
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CRAPTER~m. 

OPIUM REVENUE, AND TAXATION. OP111 .... 

OPIUM. 

The opium revenne is partly raised by a monopoly of the production of GeDeral. 
the drng in Bengal and the United Provinces, and partly by the levy of a duty 
on all opium exported from Native States. Thongh the poppy can be grown 
in most parts of India, its cultivation in British territory IS permitted only in 
parts of Bengal and of the United Provinces, with the unimportant exception 
of a restricted cultivation for local use in the Punjab and Ajmere Merwara, 
and on the frontier of Uppor Burma; and the area on·which cultivation is 
permissible is calculated each year with a view ·of obtaining a stated amount 
of opium, with the proviso that, under present orders, the area under poppy 
in 1809-1900, namely 627,300 acres, is not to be materially exceeded. The 
cultivator of opium in the monopoly districts receives a licence, and is granted 
advances to enable him to prepare the land for the crop, and he is required 
to deliver the whole of the produce at a fixed price to opium agents, by whom 
it is despatched to the Government factories at Patna and Ghazipur to be 
prepared for the foreign market. This price for some years had been 
Rs.5 per seer (two Ib8.); and was raised to Rs. 6 per seer with effect from 
the spring of 1895. The chests of manufactured opium, after provision has 
been made for home consumption, are sold by auction at monthly sales which 
take place in Calcutta; and, in order to prevent speculation and to steady 
prices, the quantity to be offp,red at each sale during each year is notified in 
the previous year. Opium (known as Malwa opium) is also grown in Baroda and 
in Bome of the Native States of Rajputana and Central India. 110st of these 
States have agreed to assimilate their internal opium arrangements to the 
British excise system, and to prevent contraband dealings. They levy heavy 
dues on opium exported from their .territories for the China market, and 
such opium pays to the Indian Treasury a duty, which had been £40 
per chest (of 140 Ib8.) for several years until December 1894, when it 
was raised to £43l-. It was again reduced to £40 in July 1896, and to 
£33t in October 1897. . 

The yield oIthe opium revenue during recent years has been :-

11896-97. 11891-98.·! 1898-99.11899-1900.1 1900-01.1 1901-02.1 1902-03. 

Opium Receipts :. £ £. £ £ £ .£ £ 
Auction salea of monopoly 3,233,668 2,660,697 2,716,878 8,89-1,290 1,109,249 4,lUU,290 8,662,600 

opium. 
Du~y on Bomb3.Y (or Mal wa) 892,189 6011,09:1 888,909 862,791 835,117 642,683 61H,033 

opium. 
HGt392 152,099 167.877 114,806 Cost of opium issued to the 147,008 lS-!,900 16!W49 

Excw, Bnd other Depart-
ments, an,lmiscellaneoull. 

Total - - - 4,212,820 3,453,181 a,8t6,~~6 4,'{01,982 6,102,2-12 4,8,i2,022 4,498,488 

Opinm expenditure, ohiefty in 1,651,195 1,592,744: 1,582,193 1,727,154 l,i85,810 1,608,690 1,6ol8,485 
Bengal. 

Net Opinm Revenue • £. 12.615.030 11.860.43712.234.6931 2,674,S28 11,316,367 3,2<3."2 2,849,9::'& 

• Thew receipl'! ate outside the proTincinl opium receipts of ;£73.i,to7 shown beluw under I, Excise." 

~ K 
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The llumher of che~ts of BengalopiullI sohl, allli the averagll price olJtaiv"d 
per che"t in recent financial years, are as follows :-

I Number. I Avera .. 1"'.6. I Nuruher. 

1,~5-96 I 37,6~15 

39.300 

3] ,700 

Rs. 
1,390 
,. 

1,023 

1,221 

1900-01 45,300 

1901-02 48.000 

1902-03 48,(100 

i Aver.loge Price. 
I 

U •. 
1,.%1 

1,297 

1.IH ::::~::oo I 
------.--~------~----~--------~---------.---

The exports of BomLay opiulll to China averaged 25,[.1.2 chests in the ten 
veaN 1890-190L. and were I. ,582 che"t,q in 1(IO]-D2, and l:3.G!l8 che~t8 in the 
eigllt months ending on the 31st ~[areh 1!J03. The amouut of Malwa opiulIl 
which entered the Bombay Prl'sitiency dl1l'ing the latter period was 15,OD7 
chests, or 14 per cent. more than in the correspomling eight months of 
1901-02" though it was much below the alllonnt received in similar periods 
bl'£ore. The main permanent causes of the decline in the exports of Malwa 
opium to China are said to be the incj'ea~ed production of the eiu'a p, Chinese 
drug, and the low rate of exchange of the dollar as compared with the rise 
in tile sterling value of the rupee. " 

Bengal. The net area cultivated ,with the poppy ~in the Gange~ Valley in receut 
years, l'xcluding arl'~S on which the crop was sown bUi failed, is shown in 

Am... the margin. Both in the Behar and the Benares Agencies the 
1'",,-,,7 - • '"1.1'1 se(!son was unusually favourahle for poppy cultivation, and the 
~:~~~;oo: ~~~:~i~ general average gross produce per acre "(lS (j . 7 seers, COD1-
"'ul-u2 - ""1,<:" pared with an average of 5 . 2 scers in each of the last seven 
1"02-", ., 682.807 years. The opium is received! and prepared at the Goyern
ment factories at l'atna and Ghazipur, where the out-turn for the year 
included 5,280 ehests of opium for, the Excise Department, ab01lt 4UO lbs. of 
yarious opium alkaloids, 1,46,1Ihs. of medical opium, and (i-l,700 ehests of 
provision opium for t.he Chinese market. DUl'iug the calendar year 1aO:l. 
,(:';,000 chests of provision opium was sold in equal proportions £rom Dehar 
and Bl'narl's, and lhe a\'eroge price l'ealised per chest was Us. 1,335. The 
average cost pl'r chest amounted t{) Rs. 50G. , There was a considerable 
increase in the price realised in the latter part of 1903. us comparl'd with 
recent prices; the average price during the financial year 1902-03 was ahout 
TIs. 1,U~~ per chest, compared with Us, 1,:lGl aud Rs. 1,297, regpectiv£'ly, ill 
the two preceding financial years. ' 

SAI.T. SALT. 

Geuer.l. The salt ~'even\le is raiseu by a duty on ~ll salt bilported into, 01' mMu-
f,icturetl in, India.' The rate of duty has in past times ranged from one-fifth of a 
rupp!> (in Burma) to 3~ rupees (in Bengal) per mauIld of 82f Ibs. ; during Ilearly 
the whole of th .. year 1!Jo2-0a the rate was 2} rupees over the whole of India, 
excepting Burma, where it was one:l'upee per maund, the Kohat. salt mines, 
the prouuce of which paid duty at the rate of TIs. 21?er maund of 102} Ibs., aucl 

, the mines in the :lIaudi State, where the 'rate of d utv was 7 t annas per maund, 
the share received by the- Government of India f}eing [) annas per maund. 
These rates were red llced in :March 190.3, except in the case of Burma, where 
the rate remaine(l the same. The new duties tire Rs. 2 per Illauna "enerally, 
Rs. I! per imperial lllunnd on Kohat salt (involving oIlly a small ~'edl1etion 
from the previo~, rate), and G allnas pel' lllaunel on Mandi sult, the 
Govl'rnment share heing reduced to 4 annas. The Indian sources ,of salt 
supply are the coast, where salt is manufactured for the consumption of aU 
southern and western India, and for part of Burma and Central India· the Ealt 
lakes and pits of Hajputana. which supply the United Provinces 'of Agra 
and Olldh, and a part of Central India; the salt mines of the Punjab which 
supply that province an~l a varying area southward; and iml}o;'tations 
!~01l1 heyon(l th~ sca, whIch supply Bengal and the greater part of Burma. 
lLc duty IS leVIed on salt at the place of manufacture, 01' at the port of 
il1l1'ortatioll, before it passes into consumption. 
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The Salt Revenues andCharge& in the year 1902-03 were as follows : __ , SALT. 

~--------~-----------7~~~-~----~'~~----~-----'~------~-----

/ 

Duty I -, ., 

PROVINCE. -

Nortbern India -

Durm~.. • 

::: ","", "' ,:1' 
Bombay 

Price of 
GovemmGut 

loOAlt, and 
Excise OD 
Salt mflode 

locally. 

9,009 

l,34G,669 

1,652,209 

Duty 
on Salt 

impOlted 
. from 
England.. 

£ 

97,481 

174,679 

171 

on Halt 
imported M tseel- TOTAL. 

}a.neotll. ' 

/

, b,8ea 
from other 

Places.' .' l .. -. 

£ 

8,418 

, 990.924 

933 

869 

J £ 
9,766 1 1•31 :'<361 

2 I 122.0131 

11.798 1
1

'1.786.304 

6,628 1.3M,401 

52,460 \ 1,606,245 

Cbargee. Net SRlt 

Rennue. 

£ : £ 
68,911 : 1,24.6,525 

1&5 I 121,258 

20,t66 i l,765,S3B 

140,908 i 1,213,499 

. 11.,709 1.1,491,036 

1--'-'.-11--'---II----I---~ ---·-1-----1-----
- TO'l;AL 1902-03 - i,229,6&6 I 872,951 1,001,144 80,654 6,184,400, I 346,749! 5,838,656 

·:r~TAi. 1901-02 . "i)86,H3 972,654: 807,012 I 72,841 5,939,310 1 343,630; 5,590,680 

-"~c-7'--~-~~--~--,,-------,----,----,-,----

The charges above sho'wll do not' include a sum of about, £233,4UO paid 
under treaties to N ativ~ chiefs who have assig.ned the management of their 
salt sources to the British Government. 

The rate of salt consumption per head of the population differs widely in 
the, several pro;vinces. , [f the total of licit consumption is compared with the 
population, the following results appear: -- The consnmptionjn the saliferous 
tracts of Bengal, including Orissa, was 12' 21 Ibs. per head; in Behar, 
8·3\l.llJs.~ in the, rest of Bengal,l1·181bs.; in Gnjarut, s'lla Ibs.; in the 
rest of Bombay lQ·91bs .. ; in Sill~l, i'39 Ibs.;. in, Madras, 16'0[' lbs.; 
iIi the,Oentral Provinces aud Berm!, H:15 Ibs.; in the United Provinces" 
1'15 Ibs. ;, ,in i theJ)unjab aud North-Well~ FFontier, Province, with Kashmir, 
7,·45:1bs.,'l,in Celltrll.l"India, S'12 .Ibs., and in Rajputana, 7'15 Ibs. The 
rate of consulnption in Burma is not accui'ately Kno,,'h;:The-avei'agCTllTe 
might perhaps he ~tatedroughly at 16, Ibs, per head. I 

"The'cons1I1u'l'tion of salt ~ndthe duty realised during 'the last 30 years 
Me shci,vri In the table ill the margin, which has been taken from a report 

,: ,: c", ,'.... ',,' " ..,' by the Director-General of Statistics to 
~- ' ,,'. ,. " ", " the Government of h),dia. It will be 

,;, .. ',,'0..""',' ,:"'j"Quant;ty;'j' Du't.: !,' observed that' the amount of the duty 
',c', __ • .,.:,, __ .-_': - ~~'-~, " 'F received shows a slight divergence 

] 8-6~9 ;0 18~~~~3(~v~~~;1; 2~:~;,g~~ ~. 3 ~a~:~ t from the figures given above. .. 
1873-74 to 187i -78 ". L 2i,1~4,VOU l-g,911.(l{JO 
'"78-79 to 1",2-8.'.. 127.761.000 ,,393.0"0 The salt sources under tIle control Northern 
1~p.a..84 to lr:tH~8 .,~ : '32.i2P,OOO' 4,141,000 £ . 
18R8·'" to,IH!l2-~3 '33.13'.OllO I •• ""',000 0 the Northern India SnIt Department India. 
11-11)3-9:1 to 18117..:.mr -J' C, 34.211,001) I 5,li05,OuO are (1) the, RaJ'putunH sources, in-
1 899-,1!100 • , ., •• o'8,OllO 5,695.000 eluding 'th~ Sarnbhar Lake and the 
1898-99 - j t ":' . I ~ I i\5,24jj:~,OOO 15.71~1,(IoijO 

]900-01 ' .' ' "J ' • : :"."0.""> 5."37.000 brine, springs at l'acbbadra ami l>id-
1901-0"3 . ! :m,I)~O,OIIO 5.780,Ot)O. 
1902-03 ' "136,.77.0001 5.916.000 wana 'ill the .J odhpur State, amI (2) the 

Punjab sources. including' the Mayo, 
"'archa and Kalahagh mineR, the 

,Kohat mines! I~le ~landi mines. and thehrine springs at SultanpnT. Frolll 
t,hese are,~upplIed the wants of the Pllnjaband ~orth"West Frontier Provinc", 
part of the United Provinces, parts of the DehaI' uistrictsof BenO's!, the northern 
districts of the CelltrafProvinces, and the greater'part 01. the"'lIajplltnna all(l' 
lind Central India States. ' The most impor~nt.sollrc.es qre the t'ambhnr Lake 
and. the Mayo mine_, At the Sambhar Llllce the ~ot.al quantity of salt made 
dUl'lng the season ' was 4.744.200 ,maunds. _ Tlllsi though sllIaller than the 
onttul'n 9f the precedlDg year, was, 'much above, the figures, for some recent 
years, during whi.ch the rainfall has bee1). exceptionally l'Ow, Since t.he yenr 
1870, whim the lake was leased by'the Government of India. 11(j m.illiolls of 
!naunds olsalt h~ve,been taken from -it, and the financial reslIltR show n total 
credit balauceof £196,400, without takil)g into account the large Rt"f'k of salt 
in hand, Practically all the Sambhar snIt is sold at a uuiIenn, price of 
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4 annas per maund; the sales in 1902-03 amounted to 3,499,400 maunds. 
In the Mayo mine 1,612,400 maunds of salt were excavated. T~is salt was sold 

. at 9 pies per m8H?d apart fro~ the d1:lty, and a charge of 6 p~e8 a mannd for 
delivery to the raIlway; the price of Dldwana salt was also 9 PICS; Pachba(ha 
RaIt was sold at the rate of It anna with a charge of 3 pies for clearance; 
Kohat salt fetched on the average about 8 pies. The total amount of salt 
which passed into consumption was 7,819,675 I1111unds, distributed as 
follows ;-

1901-02. 1902-03. 

Punjab and N.W. Frontier Province, cia-Indus, including 
Native States and Kashmir (chiefly rock sslt). 

Maunlls. 
2,5~0,056 

Maunde. 
2,591,49R 

Ditto trans Induo (chieOy Kobot .olt) 
United Province. (chieBy Sambhar .000t) 
Behar 
Central Provincea 
Rajputan" 
Central India 
Olhor plac .. , illcluuing Argh.Di.tan • 

TOTAL 

aa6,90~ 
3,405,693 

154,419 
116,110 
800,905 
467,626 
113,657 

1--
7,975,370 

32~,21~ 
3,269,782 

153,126 
84,567 

811,104 
494,292 
91,088 

7,819,67~ 

The salt consumed in Bengal comes from abroad or from other parts of 
India; up to the last few years a small amount was annually manufactured 
in Orissa, but this mamlfacture has been discontinued, and the accumulated 
stock of locally made salt has now been exhausted. In the othflr maritime 
tracts of the province also, the manufacture of salt. is prohibited. The 
amount of salt imported by sea .during the~ear 1902-03 was 10,615,265 
maunds, as shown in the margm; there was a decrease of 21 per cent. 

. as compared with 1901-02. Nearly 

Bait Imports by Sea. I 190H)2. I 1902-:03. 

Maundi'll. Maundl!!. 
From U oiled Kingdom- 6,66',36l 5,232,660 

" Germany . · 1.354,51 t 900,195 

" 
Retl Sea .. · 1.359,447 3,604,211'2 

" Persian Gulf · 341,964 279,963 

" 
Mad"", . - 11,992 -

• Bombay - · 162,572 698,166 

" Had "f!&'IC8' · 8,036 -
Total . -1 13,388.886 10,610,265 

half of the total imports came from 
the United Kingrlom, but English salt 
is being slowly but steadily replaeed 
by salt imported from Aden and the 
Red Sea. The amount of Madras salt 
carried into Orissa by rail rose from 
711,900 maunds to 828,800 maunds, or 
more than 16 per cent., while the 
imports of the same article by sea 
cea~ed, owing to the competition of the 
East Coast Railway. This salt is of 

high quality, and competes s.uccessfully with Liverpool salt. The average 
price of salt, including duty (Us. 2i per maund), at the chief marts of Bengal 
was Rs. 3i, having decreased by 2 annas, or about 3 per cent., as compared 
with the previous year. The average wholesale price of Liverpool salt ill 
1902-03 was Rs. 56! per maund from the ship's side at Calcutta, exclusive of 
duty, compared with Us, 69~ in 1901-02. 

The net amount of salt consumed in the province was 11,045 690 maunds 
as compared with 10,431,400 maunds in 1901-02. The consu~ption of salt 

-_. 1901·02. 1902-03, 

Lbo, Lbo. 
Saliferons - (1 •• 12'Si 12'21 

eluding Orilll8.). 
B&it of province .. · 10'61 11'18 

per head of the population during the 
last two years is given in the marginal 
table. The gross salt revenue was 
£1,787,000, or three per cent. more 
than in the preceding year, a result 
yrhich was due to larger payments of 
Import duty. The number of cases in 
which contraband salt was confiscated 

was 881, and there were 813 prosecutions instituted during the year for 
oifellces under the salt laws; 1,017 persons were apprehended, of whom 48 
were aCQuitt~d. 
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There were in :Madras available for the manufacture of salt by solar 
lvaporation 22 Government and 45 other factories; but of these, four 

Government and two other factories were not at work during tha year 
J902-03. The season was, on tbe "hole, very favourable for salt manu
facture, and the quantity produced was the highest on record. The amount 
is given as 9,757,565 maunds, or over 5 per cent. more than in 1901-02, and 
nearly 20 per cent. above the average of the preceding ten years; of this 
amount, 5,889,800 maunds were manufactured in private factories. An 
attempt has been made to produce by sifting a large-grained salt which 
should compete with Bombay salt, of which a large quantity is imported 
annually; but the difficulty of disposing of the siftings except at a loss has 
I'esulted in its abandonment. The average wholesale price of .. excise" (i.e., 
private factories) salt works out to 3 annas per maund, 01' rather less than in 
the preceding year. Government salt is sold at fixed prices (the average 
rate being 3 annas per maund) with a view to controlling the price of 
.. excise " ~alt; it is reported that the average retail price of salt varied in 
the several districts between Rs. 2i and Rs. 3i. Excluding the, salt used for 
fish-curing, or bought by the French Government, the total of salt available 
for consumption during the last three years was as follows :-

• 

1900-01. 1901-02. 1902-03. 

Maund!. Maunds. 11aunds. 
Government, excise, and aea..imported salt - 9,060,452 8,9~4,823 9,122,219 

Salt imported from Bombay by railway - - 623,325 615,050 658,503 

9,683,777 
I 

9,599,873 9,780,722 

After deuuction of salt exported from the Presidency, which amounteu to 
968,000 maunds, the average consumption per head of the population 
was 16' 05 Ibs. in the whole Presidency, including Native States except 
Travancore and Cochin. The corresponding £gure for H)01-02 was 
16' 23 Ibs. • 

The gross revenue from :Madras salt was £1,354,400, as compared with 
£1,276,900 in the preceding year. During the year under report there 
were 136 bonded yards in the Madras Presidency open for curing fish ulllltr 
special regulations, whereby cheap salt is sold to fish-curers. The quantity 
of fish brought to be cmed was 50,374 tons, which was considerably les" 
than in the previous year, owing to bad w~ather on the coasts and other 
causes. A bout 800,000 maunds of cured fish left the yards in a fit condition 
for use. The cost of the yards to the Treasury was more than coven·d 
by the amount realised for salt. Prosecutions under the salt laws wero 
numerous in comparison with other proviuces, though their number was 
less than usual; of 5,245 persons charged with salt offeuce~, 672 were 
released by d"partmental officers with a warning, and 4,514 were tient for 
trial. 

S.\.L't. 

Mltdras. 

The salt supply of Bombay comes from the Pritchard salt hrine works, Bombay. 
owned by t.he Govel'l1ment, on the Runn of Cutch (Baragra salt); from 
sea-salt works on the coast; and by importation. Of the sea-salt works one, 
at Dharasna, helongs to the Govel'Dment; the remainder, of ~hich there are 
some hundreds, are for the most. part owned privately; the Imports of suit 
come chiefly from Goa. The year was on the whole favourable for the 
production of salt, and the stock at the Pritchard salt works has reacbed tb~ 
amount desired by the Government, namely, a reserve equal to two years 
supply. The following table shows the issues of salt from each source for 
the last two years :-
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:SALT. 

biud. 

nUl'ma. 

STATEMENT EXllIBI'IING TIlE MORAL AND MA.'tERIAL 

1901-0:1. 1901-0'" , 
..... - For Loeal For Loonl TotAlwllea. CoIUJUmptioD. Tot-ai l8Iuce. 

Oonljuml)t,;ol~ 

"Maund •• Maund!. l{Ruuds. MauOIls. 
Barugra salt - - - 2,020,;20 893,591 2,<h1 I ,508 892,19. 

Sea ... It - - - 7,568,067 2,130,436 , 7,121,109 2,033,385 
. 

J mporled salt - - - 253,987 !l06,g8! 272,815 221,891 

Tola! - - 9,842,774 2,731,Oll 9,485,432 2,647,471 
I 

The issues of duty-paid salt in the whole Presidency were at the rate of 
10' 38 Ibs. per head of the population, but in Gujarat, as usual, the average 
was lower, amounting only to 8' 99 Ibs. per head. The. corresponding 
figures oftha previous year were 10' 71 lbs. and 8'!ll 11s. per head of the 
population. The apparent fall may be due to reluctance to take salt out ot 
bond while the question of a reduction of dut.y was pending, rather than to 
actual decrease in consumption. The bulk of the Baragra salt is exported 
to the Unit€d Provinces, the Central Provinces, and Centrallndia; while the 
Madras Presidency and its States, Byderabacl, !lysore, Calcutta, and the Central 
Provinces take large amounts of sea salt. The cost price of Daragra salt was 
Ii annss per maund, and the generally premiling price of sea salt, exclusive 
of duty, was 2 annas. The average market price per mallnd ranged betwe<:'n 
Rs. 3, the price in the Ahmedabad district, and Us. 4 r1rr in Bombay. The 
number of detected offences against the salt law was 1,428, Dlost of them 
being clandestine removals of natuml salt.; 1,522. persons were pro;ecutcd, 
convictions being obtained against 96 per cellt. of them. Twenty-seven 
fish-curing yards were open at the end of the year, as in the previous year. 
The quantity of fish brought to be' cured in bond was 113,tlOO maunds, 
and 36,941 nlaunds of cheap salt were issued to fish-curers; the fish-curing 
season was unfavourable, and the figures are very far below the returns of 

. the exceptionally good year preceding. ~ 

The Sind salt supply is derived chiefly from the sea-salt works at 
Maurypur, and in smaller quantities from salt deposits at Saran and Dilyar 

.' . on the edge of the desert, and by importation. The 
., From Maurypur 

" Saran· 
" Di!yar 

Maund, d . . d' h 
224579 aDlount passe mto consumptIOn urIDg t e year was 

16:.23 288,383 mannds.~ The consumption per head of the 
~;:~~~ population was 7' 39 Ibs., against 7 '13 Ibs. in the Ret imporil! -

preceding year and 7 Ibs. in 1900-01. The average 
market price of salt was rathC1' less than Rs. 3~, showing a slight rise. 
One fish-curing yard was worked during the year, and used 1,205 maunds 
of salt and 9,295 maunds of fish. All the salted fish manufactul'"d was 
exported. -

The amount of inJPorted salt which· paid duty in Burmese ports during 
the year Hl02 was l,537,176 ruaunds. This comes chiefly from England and 
Germany, and pays a duty of fie. 1 per maund; imports from Germany 
constituted almost 60 pf'r cent. of the salt imported, Liverpool salt compri"ing 
barely 25 per ceut., while 11 l)er cent came from Aden, and 4 f per cent. from 
Madras. The positions of the United .Kingdom and Germany in this respect 
have been entirely reversed since It194-95., The excise duty on locally 
manufactured salt was levied generally by I! composition rate on vessels used 
for boiling brine, the amount of which varied in different. partR of the 
province; but a system of levying duty on actual output is being experi
mentally tried in the Hanthawaddy and Bassein districts, and seems on the 
whole to have met with ijuccess up to the pre~ent. The estimated incidence 
of duty per malmd under the composition rate system is given as about 
half a rupee in most distl'icts, but as the output is not accurat91y known the 
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figures are ~n~er'tain: The estimated output of locall~' manuiadure,l salt in 
1902 is 54-1,800 maund., against 585.300 in 1001. The total amount of salt 
.actually c~nsu~ed, as distinct fro~ the amount issued, cannot be accurately 
stated. 'Ihe Importsol salted l1"h . fell from 3-t?,:?OO to 333,300 IllntlD(h 

Prices -of foreign salt at Rangoon were lower, falling to 25t aunas by Ih., 
close of the year; but the majority of the markets near Rangoon showed an 
increase rather than a decrease in the average selling rate, owing to local 
conditicin8~ The price in inland markets showed no very decided chauge ; 
the average ~'as not higher than Hs. 2t per maund. The number of cases of 
illicit manufacture of salt detected was small. 

EXCISE. 

The excise revenue of India i" raised by various metllodti, including:
(1) Monopolies for the manufacture or for the sale. or both. of liquors over 
defined arells; (2) Still-head duty and fees on spirits manufactured at cent.ml 
distilleries i (3) Licences fOF the working of outstills at specified places, with 
the privilege' of selling .the produce; (4) Licences for the sale of various 
kindij of liquor; (5) Tax on trees used for the manufacture of toddy, or on 
mhowra llower& used for distillation; (0) Licences for the sale of intoxicating 
drugs; (7) Duty on opium and hemp drugs consumed.- Tobacco, which is 
grown in aunost every village, and is consumed by nearly all men and by 
many women in India, is not sul)jected to any duty; tea and coffee are also 
free from all duties, wit.h the exception of tlle small tea cess now levied for 
the purposes of the trade. The excise duty on woven cotton goods manu
facttlred at power mills is dealt with under the heading of "Customs." 
Over almost the whole of Bombay and the Punjab, over the populous parts of 
Madras, the United Provinces and Burma. and over part of Bengal and the 
Central Provinces, a still-head duty is levied on all Indian spirit according 
to its alcoholic strength; but in some cases the duty is levied on the raw 
material from which the spirit is distilled. The still-head duty ranges 
from Rs. 2. to !ls. 5 (in Burma, Rs. 0) per gallon of London proof spirit; 
if the cost of licences be added, the total duties are in some places more 
than six rupees per gallon of London proof spirit. The system of excise 
management fullowed in these tracts is called the cenfral distillery system, 
and assumes different forms in different provinces; in Northern India the 
disti-lleries are places under Government supervision where licensed dis
tillers are allowed to set up stills and to manufacture spirits generally 
after a more or less' rude fashion. Elsewhere they are large concerns, 
under private or Government management, at which spirits are made on 
improved principles. Efforts are continually made to adapt the systems 
of excise as far as possible to the conditionA of each province. In 
certain parts of India,- including the north and west of Bengal. about half 
of the Central Provinces, the whole of Assam, arid in limited tracts in 
Burma, revenue is levied on Indian spirits by licensing the establishment 
of private stills, which is called the out-still system. The central distillery 
system is admittedly the' best for preventing the spread and consumption uf 
cheap liquor; aud the Government of India have in past years declared their 
intention to restrict the out-still system as narrowly as possible. The 
difficulties are that in sparsely-peopled forest tracts the materials for illicit 
distillation are everywhere available; the tribes addicted to drinking 
often live in these regions; an adequate and trustworthy preventive 
staff cannot be kept; and illicit practices preyail, to the consequent 
demoralisation of the people, if weak liquor cannot be obtained in somo 
lawful way . 

• A customs duty is abo levied on all imported spirit!, winel'! and beer, but credited to the 
head of Custom!. The impol't duty ilS six rupees per gallon on LontioD proof spirit; 2~ rupees 
per gallon au sparkling WlUC33; one rapee per gallon on other wineR; nod olle alloa. per galloll 
00 beer. 
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so STATEMENT EXHIDITJIIO t1J~ MORAL AltD MA1'EntAL 

E"'·"E. The following table gives the exci"e revenue of 1902-03 for each 
province under the different heads, as shown in the Finance and Revenue 
Accounts :-

Indh' 
UniteFt I Pn 

I 
North-Willi' t\!ntr.l ! - (Ge~:~dral) &Op'. PrOViDC~""1 Dj~b. Pf'On'icl ..- Pru~IDcea., Aamm.. Had""'. Boulba.y. TOTAL. ..,.,.' rro'finGe, 

1 

I • I • I '-• • I • £ • • • • • Lloell~ .',,1 dptillery ft1!ll, I • 
• nu dp'i~. lor the !'Alc of 
IplritB. 'erDu~.l.Ited liquors" 

,~m I ~\61 • 
and drOilSo VlL;-

F''''gn 11 ...... "'" -I 411,691 18t361 1.68' 80,'" 1,!3"!1 1.107 '11,1111 JO,11ie 100.'" 
CounlrJ' spirt... • .. II ,!9S 497.'113 .. ~ ... 'A,.f07 ..... 81,3$1 "ttl 'i6,411 405,7ft IiSDy810 I,JUI,III 

• 'toddy . - ..... 71,1107 1o,39 - - 160011 '.617 IS G32,8G1 T",DaIS 71D.711 

OVtnm MId iu ~nr.-- 7.810 .. .s,Uf 17,4t1 t1,tea ',188 It,!61 ,~ ... ",,00 10,114, 1,986 117,871 
, UGtl&. 

Other drugs - 1, ~90 I 113,~5 &o,Iff tl • .(07 .. ". , Ii,M!It Ja,Iii7 10,118 20.497 tl!I,68t 

bllty on opium COllI.IDmed in I 1l\JSO Ufol,tIO'4. !7,1le3 11,360 IO' 
llulia. ' 

111,811 24,ln 8!!,8!6 .I~,1141 .... '" 65a,el1 

AC!n"IlgE' on [1Ul.1 clIlLinded - - - ~'" - - - - - - 1.1" 
Witb. t.b, poppy. 

DUl, on ,auja - - - 6911 ·111 ~ - - - - 7,JUt IS.S:l7 9,71T I 11.9'8 114,611 

"',"- oonft8catioDio ..... --=1 M~i ,,. .. • 1,019 ,.7 .. 4.·"'05 4,700 17,0581 . 
OII1&neQol. 

~~~,.,I i I ~~(~l~ 
. -

Total Ren"CIue - - 1I4,oal 'I.O.)2,Ii!3; ~"'lT US,SiO I ,~ ... 7!3,a~ ..... 'c,,&d , 

I I 4,J14! ...... 1 _ ... -ewo- - "\ ",10 61,,,," 
..,.. 4&! II,TIJI l,I18 'Ii" 81,910 189.19& 

------, 

N" ........ ,..-., lSI.'" I"""'" 64V,1U8 "'.OIGI Ilt36i Ui,&48 }';'6J'-'i8 1')1,819 In'e,!" '''~TlI 4.217,441 

Jfet Revenne.l!Wl-OJ I 83.3U 961J,IIMl 488,1147 174,3)05 - IUI,3J6 1!fl,980 11ilI,0911 881,""0 aU,sl! 3.910,428 

---~ 

, Prom 1" October 19f11 only. 

A net sum of £504.000 was yielded hy import duties on liquors find 
drugs imported into India during the year 1902-03, and thUB the total 
urink and drugs revenue of India amountR to about 4~ annas a head on 
the whole populatIOn of British India. There has been, on the whole, a. 
steady increase in the excise revenue with the exception of some of the years 
of famine; but this growth, though in part due to enhanced consumption of 
liquors caused by the growth of population and the general increase of 
earnings, is yet largely, and in some localities mainly, the result of improved 
excise administration, which has largely increased the rates of taxation, 
and has, at the same time, restricted the use of illicit intoxican ts. The 
growth of the net excise and customs revenues on liq nors and drugs consun;cd 
in India during tLe past 24 years is shown below ;- . 

• £ 
lS74-75 1,755,000 

1883-S4 2,S4.0,OOO 

1894-95 3,965,000 

1895-9G 4,118,000 

1897-98 - " 3,940,000 
1 89S-9!) 4,107,000 

1900-01 4,2:39,000 

1902-03 4,741,000 

For the 2:?8§ millions of the population inhabiting the various excise 
tracts ('oycred by the statist.ics, the totul number of shops licensed for thQ 
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retail sale of spirits, fermented liquors, opium and drugs, 18 as follows, 
province by province .;-:-
--

Number of Retail Shop" licen8ed in H'02~03 for 
. the Sale of 

---.-
ToLaI in Toddyaod Na7'COtic Total in Populat.ion 

PROVINCE. 
European Rice-Beer or 1901-02. of 

Conot.ry Liquors or other Into:dcating 1902-03. Excise 
Imported Indiao Opium. Drugs, (revillcd.) Area. 

Spirits. or made in Fermeotea otbcl' than 

I India. Driuk .. Opium. 

Bdogal - - - ~,371 537 1(;,901 ],697 3,672 26,118 25,254: 74:.620,000 

United Pro.iDccs - - 5,965 288 -t,288 1,175 3,61)3 16,369 15,808 47,671,000 

Punjab - · · 1,211 299 a8 1,456 ],256 ',319 .,2i6 2U.306,OII() 

North-WeRt Frontier Pro 61 46 - 85 86 '11 217 2,042,uuO 
vince. 

Burma . · · 68 126 1,571 88 -. 2,153 2~HO 9,187.000 

Central Provinces . " 11,396 87 6J6 961 1,070 9,103 8,698 9,56',OUO 

Assam - · · 216 6. 19 767 29' l,Hol 1,374 o,759,UOO -
Madra. " - . - 10,072 676 18,181 1,182 549 ·31,209 31,210 38.196,000 

Bombay aull.Sind (eight 2,700 249 1,702 1,108 1,033 6,842 6,838 18,534.,000 
mODt~.). 

Bera.r - - · 1,08' 2{ 929 429 115 2,6'2 2,665 2,704,000 

Total - - 31,247 2,695 44.,825 8,9i2 11,788 99,-197 9i,910 -

The increase in the Central Provinces is due to the taking over by 
Government of the outstill in two zamindari states; that in Bengal chiefly to 
the disposal of sanctioned licences which were unlet in the preceding year __ 
There are thus 1)9,500 licensed shops for the retail sale of intoxicants and 
narcotics in British India, or one shop to an average of 2,300 of the population. 
In the United Kingdom in 1902-03 there were nearly 173,000 licences for 
the retail sale of beer, wine and spirits, or oue shop to about 240 of the. 
population. In neither computation are occasional or part-year licences 
reckoned; of these latter licences, 30,800 were issued in the United Kingdom 
during the year, while the temporary or part-year licences in India are under 
2,000 a year, leaving out of account domestic consumption licences issued in 
Bombay and Bengal. 

'EItCIlU 

In Bengal the total excise revenues of 1902-03 and the two prevIOus Rongol. 
years, a8 given in the departmental returns, were as follows ;-

Receipta from 1900-01. 1901-02. 1902-03. 

£ £ £ 
C.ollutry spirits - . - 451, \61 468,115 497,239 

Foreign liquors aUtI rllm - . - H,tl81 3~,29! 41,HI5 

Fermentod loealliquol'(ol., toddy, Dud rice~beer I()S,189 106,U67 110,227 

Opium . - . - 172,743 174,685 176,810 
-

Ga?ja, bhang, and their oompounds - - 201,344 213,224 225,3;>2 

M itlcelhmeou8 - - . 1,243 
I 

1,305 1,072 

Total Excise Revellue . 976,561 1,001,687 1,052,515 

" 
Add duties levied in the Presidency on im· 140,009 141,667 148,891 

ported liquors. 

'fOia.~ Revenue from Drink} £ 
RD Drugs .. .. 

1,116,570 i 
1,143,35{ 1,201,406 

_. 
0.89. 
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Exe1SL The excise revenue was, nearly 5, par ,cent. higher t~n ~e. figure for 
ttlOl .... 02. which was the highest on record; the adva~ce. IS distrIbuted ,over 
practically all the heads of revenue. The avorage m.C1dence of the total 
excise revenue in Bengal was 3t annas per head, ~f.wlllch more than th~ee
fifths was derived from liquors. Of the country spmt re~enue, that accrumg 
under the distillery system in the year under repo.rt slightly exceeded that 
under the ont-still system, the order. of 1.901-02 b~mg thus !ey~rsed. T~e 
latter system is in force in tl~e .RnJshahl and Chlttagon~ divIsions •. a~d III 
part~ of western Bengal, contammg altogether II populatIOn or 40 millIons; 
the rest of the province. containing34! :mi.lli<?~s, is llnde~ the .c?ntral 
distillery system. The number of central distillerIes was 29, III addition to 
33 depots; that of out-stilld rose to 2,13·1. The still-head duty levie~?n 
("entral distillery liquor ranged from Rs. 2 to Rs. 5 per gallon of proof Splrlt. 
The consumption of couhtry spirits in the out-still area cannot be Bccurately 
stated, but is estimated. from statements furnished by the vendors, at abont 
1,316,700 gallons at London proof; the amount of imported spirits consnm",d 
in the province cannot be stated; issues of country spirits from distillpries 
rose to (J5~,OOO gallons, which is nearlv 1 pcr cent. higher than in HlOI-02; 
Bnu :39,000 £:ullons o~ rUIn. mostly· imported from Shahjehanpur, were 

Uoitf·.d 
Pr'viDc~. 

consumed. ' 

To the third item in the table given above, toddy contributed £11,800; 
the attempt tp introduce a ~ree tax system of collecting this revenne has 
failed, and it Is levied by the' sale of licences, which numbered 13,312. A 
large propordori of the people consume rice beer. lind there were 11,379 
licences for home-brewing in addition to those ilicluded ill the tabular 
statement above, while free home-brewing of small quantities is allowed. 

Ganja is grown under close Bupervision in the Rajshahi di~trict, and its 
cultivation elsewhere in the province, illcluding the Tributary StateE! of Orissa, 
is forbidden. A large amount is annually exported, t.he chief items in 
190~·-03 being, to the United Provinces, 52! maunds;' to Assam, SiiO 
maunds; to Nipal; 297 maunds. The year was marked hy a great reduction 
of culti v[ltion owing to the flilt stocks in hand; the area of land so employed 
was only 2,354 acres, and the produce was about' 5,tHO mannds. The 
number of shops for the retail 8111e of ganja was increased by 40, to 2,1UO. 
The consumption, of opium was higher, but in Calcutta there was a fall, 
which is suspected to be due in part to the d(splacement of the drug by 
cocaine. No shops are licensed for Reiling opium prepared for smoking after 
the Chinese fashion, known as chandu, or after the Bengali manner, known 
as modal" and it is believed that the consumption of opium ill those forms 
has received a ('heck. A ttentionhas of late been, directed to the use of 
cocaine as an in toxicant. and the drug has been brought unc/er the excise law, 
and its sale, except unc/pr licence .for hona fide medicinal purposes, wae 
prohibited in January 1902.,' .. 

, . 
The latest excise report for the United Provinces relates to the year 

ending in September 1902. For the last three years, the gross excise 
revenues have been ;--

Gro .. Rece'pta from 1899-1900. 1900 01. 1901 02. 
," 

£ £ £ 
Country spirits nnd forml~uteJ liquon - 277,716 2~6,509 346,395 

Fordgn liquors Rmi rum 36,383 38,840 43,{79 

Opium. 45,450 50,047 I 53,362 , 
'I Ot.Ler dJ'llgS . 

, 
- - I 78,824 81,657 87,733 

Mif!cellaueou8 ... 213 231 
I 
I 286 
I 

Total 
£1 43M,5S6 470,284. I 531,255, 

I 
I 
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•. This toial is higher by 13 per cent. than that of the previous year, which EXCIOE. 

was the highest on record .. This incre:"se ha~ heen attained chiefly by the 
enhancement of the quantitative clulies levied, as well as by illlproved 
administration, while the consumption, though showiog no signs of d"cline 
in this prosperous year, has not grown to the same extent as' the revenllP. 
The increase of .receipts occurred chiefly under the head of country spirit", 
though all headings show higher figures. The revenue from this source is 
l'aised. for. the most part. under the distillery system, .though some tracts 
on the north and on the south of the provinces are under farming or oUl-stilI 
systems. Twenty-seven central distilleries were at work throughout' the 
year. The rate of sti,ll-head duty charged was increased from Hs. 2 to 
Rs. 21 per' gallon of London proof spirits in divisions, a proportionate 
enhancement being fixed for spirits 25 degrees under proof; thase higher 
rates are now in force practically throughout the provinces. The number of 
out·s.tills and shops fell from 1,476 to 1,440. The consumption of spirits 
under the farming and out-still systems cannot be stated,. but the amouut of 
country spirits consumed in the distillery tracts, which constitute most or the 
province, is given as 1,282,800 gallons at London proof, or 5~ per ceut. more 
than the consumption of the previous year. 

The amount of the quantitative duty on Bengal ganja was, OR before, Us. 6 
to Rs. !) per seer .. The duty on charas was Rs. 4 per seer, and that on ganja 
from places other than Bengal was raised from Us. 3 to Us. 4 pel' seer. The 
quantity of hemp drugs consumed included 326 maunds of ganja, 2,341 
maunds of charas, and a large quantity of bhang, the two formel' figures 
showing an increase. ' The question of re-adjusting the duty 011 ganja and 
charas was heing considered. The consumption of opium also (1,558 mounds) 
was higher than in 1901-02 . 

. The policy which has been pursued in the. Punjab of promoting the usc Puujab. 
of the purer spirit manufactured by European methods ill preference to the 
cruder country-made spirit, for which purpose the dut.y on all spirit.s was 
fixed in 1898 at a common rate of Rs.4 per gallon of proof, 01' nearly proof 
spirit" was carried further after ·the end of the year under report hy the 
closure of the last of the Governnient enclosures in which country spirit was 
manufactured. The supply of spirits may be now said to be left to four 
large private distilleries worked on European methods; though the actual 
number in existence is six. . 

The gross excise revenues in the last three years were raised as follows :-

Ueceipt!l from 
. 

Spirits made in India 

~mport,ed liquors and ,beer 

Opium 

.Other drugs and miscellaneous -

Totnl 

190(}-()1. 

-I 
£ 

9~,215 

12,873 

40,611 

21,707 

£ 173,406 

1901-02. 190t-03. 

£ £ 
9';,114 10l,H65 

13,312 H,575 

39,357 40,236 

19,190 21,673 

J 
166,973 Ij~,349 

The quantity of spirits issued for· sale in the province was 2211,OOO gallu,,,, 
practically all from the pl'ivate distilleries; :Five years previously, nearly 
three-quarters of t'he supply had been made in the country ~ashion. lUlp?rt~d 
liquoi' to the amount of 58,000 gallons must be added, III Ol'der to ODtlllll 

the' figure of consumption in the Punjab. The. province stands fourth in 
respect of population, but in the excise revenue is Dlmost lowest of the great 
provinces, owing to the abstemious character of lllllch of the populatIOn. 
The spi.·it supply works out at an average of lJ~ of a quart per head of the 
population in the ye~r, There is practically no. revenue from native 
f!'lr.mented liquors, which are not. consumed to any' extent. The amount 

L'l 



EXCISE. 

Burma. 
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of opium sold retail is returned as 1,307 maunda, but there is some' r~aBOn 
to doubt 'the accuracy of the figure. The orea.llnder pOP12Y declmed, 
and the J'eceipts from acreage duty were there~ore less.' 1hc !mpor~ duty 
on Malwa opium is Rs. 4 per seer, and on ~hat lInp~rted fro;u h.asllllll! and 
the Hill States Rs. 2 per seer. There IS a considerable consumptIOn of 
bhang (2,284 maunds 1\)02-0:1), and the retail sales of charas increased from 
746 to 878 maunds, though possibly the retUl,?s are at fault. It has been 
determined to increase the rate of duty on thiS harmful drug from Rs. 2 to 
Rs. 6 per seer, with effect from the 1st April 1904. 

In Burma the gross excise revenue during the past three years was raised 
thus:- ' ' 

Beceiptl from 1900-01. 1901-02. I 1902·03. 

• £ £ £ 
Liquors imported or Blade in Burma. hy ~uropean 83,623 83,442 76,320 

method! at distiHeriAs. 
Country spirit (i.e •• pirit mad. al oul-Itills) - '. 9,019 8,895 8,839 

Toddy . . . - -' · 28,772 31,431 87,240 

Rice·_ . . . . - · 61,985 i7,771 72,004 

Opium - - - - - - 173,6H9 205,338 ' 20t,a80 

Fines • - - - - . · 2,668 3,199 2,871 . 
Total . . £ 359,656 410,076 400,604 

Add,-Duty on Imported liquors . . - 75,092 74,70S 83,722 

------
Total . - £ 434,648 484,781 464,326 

. 

The decrease under the first head is ascribed to the lower prices obtained 
for licences at the auction sales, combined with a decrease in the consumption 
of spirits manufactured by European, methods at the four distilleries in 
Hurma. In certain pllices where there is an ascertained demand for country

'made spirit, out-stills a.re permitted, under constant supervision; there were 
35 of these out-stills in Lower Burma and 12 in' Upper Burma. during 
1902-03. The excise duty 011 distillery spirits is Us. 6 pel' gallon, which is 
the same as the import duty on foreign spirits. The c:hief matter of interest 
is the working of the new rueasuresintroduced in Lower Burma for restricting 
the use of opium. They came into force on _the 1st April 1902. They 
included (1) an increase in the number of licensed shops, (2) the sale of shops 
to selected candidates instead of the previous open auction system, (3) the 
re-opening of the list of registered Bunnan consumers, for the addition of 
actual consumers who were over 25 years of age in 1893, and (4) vigorous 
efforts to suppress smuggling. The result from a fina.ncial point of view is 
shown in the table. For the rest, it is believed, though a definite conclusion 
can hardly yet _ be dmwn, that a check has been given to the contraband 
trade, but that the measures have not been altogether successful in restricting 
consumption and in keeping opium out of the hands of unregistered Rurmans. 
The amount of sllluggleq opium confiscated in 1902-03 fell to 48 maunds, 
as compared with 93 maunds in the preceding year. 'fhe measures are 
being applied tentatively, and have more recently been extended to Upper 
Burma. 

No statement can be given of the amount of country spirit made at the 
out-stills, or of the production of toddy or rice-beer; nor are t,here available 
accurate statistics of the consumption of imported" beer and spirits. The 
issues of spirits made in Burma. hy European methods fell f.rom 70,555 to 
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5i,724 gallons; the amount of opium issued fmm the Government treasuries Exc..". 
was 1,201 maunds, which was over oue-third more than in the preceding Central 
year, owing to the new arrangements in Lower Bnrma. Proviu ..... 

In the Central Provinces the e~'<:cise receipts of recent years have been as 
follows ;-

Receiptll from. I 1894-95./ 1900-01.1 1901-C2. 1902-03. 

" 

;£ ;£ ;£ ;£ 
Country spirits . - . · 115,649 69,637 80,fU 95,326 

Opium . . . . . · 65,298 48,514 46,574 53,512 

G.nj_ • . . - - · 18,055 11,246 11,839 12,862 

Toddy - . . . . · 1,493 1,457 1,561 1,618 

Miscellaneous, including foreign liquors · 1,937 2,827 3,056 2,990 

Total . . . ;£ 202,432 133,6MI 143,444 166,308 

These figures show that the Excise Department has shared in tb,e reviving 
pro."perity of the pmvinqe, but they are still far below those of a normal year, 
which may be taken as represented by those for 1894-95. The increase 
would have been still more- marked if it had not been the case that a bad 
crop of mahua was expected, and that the bidding at the auctions was thereby 
restricted. In the end the crop turned out very well, to the great benefit of 
the licence-holders. 

The greater part of the country is" supplied with spirits from out-stills, 
from which nearly 43 per cent. of the country spirit revenue is derived; the 
number of these out-stills was 1,769, having been increased by the taking 
over of excise arrangements in some zamindaris by the Government. The 
Government have in view the desirability of substituting the central distillery 
system in tracts where it is considered possible to do so. The number of 
central distilleries was 25 as in the previous year. In two districts, N agpllf 
and Nimar, a modified bonded warehouse system had been for some years on 
its trial. Under the out-still system the revenue is raised entirely by licence 
fees, under the central distillery system by licence fees and by a duty varying 
between one and fOUl' annas per seer on the raw material; under the new 
system it is raised by licence fees and a duty on liquor consumed, fixed at 
Rs. 3 per gallon of spirit 10 degrees below London proof and Rs. Ii per 

- gallon 50 degrees under proof. It was decided to appoint a Committee to 
consider whether the time had come for the extension of this system, which 
has the advantage of separating the rights of manufacture and of vend. 

The duty on the importation of Shahjehanpur rum was Rs. 5 per gallon, 
and the amount imported was about 9,500 gallons. The issues of spirits 
from the distilleries were equivalent to 233,776 gallons at London proof 
strength, an increase of 2i! per cent. compared with the preceding year. The 
co"nsumption in out-still areas cannot be stated. There was a large increase 
in the amount of opium issued from the Government treasuries during the 
year-7m? maunds against 590 maunds in 1901-02-but there is much 
smuggling in the north of the province, and this figure is far from 
representing the whole of the actual consumption of opium. The duty on 
ganja was raised from Rs. 3 to Rs. 4 per seer at the beginning of the year 
1901-02, and the consumption has since fallen very considerably. It was 
rather higher-7l0 maunds-in 1902-{)3, but there is mnch smuggling. Its 
cultivation has recently been prohibited in the feudatory states of O.nssa, and 
inquiry was ordered with respect to its cultivation in some feudatones of. t.he 
Central Provinces. The number of licences for the cultivation of gallJU III 

the Nimar district rose from 53 to 111, and the area cultivated was 1-18 
acres, or 72 acres more than in 1901-02. 

La 
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EXCISE. The excise revenue of Assam for the' year 1902-03 and previous YCl\l'S 

A.sam. was distributed thus :- ',. 

Mod ...... 

-----,--
Receipts from 1_ ~9uO-01..1190\~::Jl.9~~:3 ... 

Country spirits 

ImporLcd liquors and rum 

Opium nnll its compounds • 

Gaojl\· and its compounds 

Miscellalleo,""s, including toddy, &c. 

Tutal 

i -, 

I :£ 
! 46,506 

1,767 

120,292 

26,761 
I 

l' 178 

I 195,505 

:£ £ 
46,k51 4ti,382 

1,517 1,606 
, , 

114,067 119,435 

26,al8 27;197 

113 142 

I 1~8,869 194,662 

The excise re\'enue rose in'the year under report to withiu a small amount 
of the figures for 1900-01, which were tile higheflt recorded. The returns 
from country spirits woce rather lower, but the revenue from opium, which 
is byfar ~he most important part of the excise revenue of the province, was 
high. The conntry spirits are for the most part consumed by the immigrant 
popuhitiol'l; which has grown rapidly duriug the pnst few years; no estimate 
o.f the consumption of spirits for the year is available, as, owiug to the sparse 
population 'of the province, the central di~tillcry 'system hus not heen 
introduced, and the o.ut-still system everywhere prevail". ThLl'question of 
the excise system in its relation to country spirits was made the subject of lin 
e*haustive inquiry during the year, but the resttlts '\'vere not submitted in 
1902-3. Endeavours were made to get planters to undertake the manage
ment of country spirit shops in their vicinity, but without much success. 
One shop was closed; and five removed, on' the complaints of the managers 
of neighbouring 'gardens: The . indigenous population consumes chil'Ay 
opium and gunja, the use of the latter being especially prevalent in the two 
Surma ValJey districts; and there is little demand for the other heulp drngs, 
known a~ cha1"C;s and bhang: Taking the province as a whole, the consump
tion of opium' per head of populatio.n is more than twice as large as in any 
other part of India, and seven or eight times that of Bengal or the United 
Provinces. The amount. of' opium issned from the Government treasuries 
was 1,274 maunds, which was 69 maunds more .than in 1901-02, but less 
than in preceding years. The same 11:iay be said of the issues of ganja, which 
amounted to !l14 maunds. Arrests under the excise and opium laws 
numbered 486, and convictions were obtained against 78 per cent, of the 
persons concerned., ' 

The gross excise revenue of Madras during the iust three years was raised 
thus :-,. , . .,' ",. 

Receipte from I 19OO-0l'. 

£ 
Cquntry, I!Ipirits 331,271 

'foddy 472,186 

Foreign liquors aD~l ruiscellllueou! - 27,027 

?pillm and other drugs ~ 65,762, 
,,> :,;, 

Total • 902,252 

AddJ~Cu8tQrn. dutios 00 i~po'rled liql1o~~-- 63,365 

'- Total Revenuo from Drink and Drug. - I. ' 965,617 

1901-02. 1902-03. 

.£ £ 
357,969 403,282 

497,089 529,654 

32,523' 30,620 

66,337 •• 72,240 , 

953,918 1,035,805 

62,256 69,696 

1,016,174 I 1,105,.501 
I ' 
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• Ce~tr~l d~stillery systems are in force over the greater part of lIIadras. Exc" •. 
The dIstillerIes are all private COllcerns working On European methods; in 
SOIlle parts t~ey compete freely with one anoiller; elsewhere the right of 
manufuetnre IS sold to contractors. In some small traets non-distillery 
sys~ems are in force, but these areas are being restricted. Still-head dllty ;8 
levIed on all spirits issued from contract or other distilleries; the rate varies, 
bnt generally speaking is Us. 4~ per gallon at proof strength. The amount 
of country spirits consumed in 1 D02-3 in distillery areas is returned as 
l,Oll,~5G gallons at proof strength, compared wit.h 8GD,700 gallons in the 
precedmg year. The increase is ascribed to the favourable character of the 
season. Over nearly the whole of the Presidency a tree tax, ranging from 
one rupee to six rupees a year, is imposed on all palin trees tapped for 
fennented toddy, while the shops for retail sale of toddy are separately "uld 
by auction to the highest bidder. The amount of toddy consumed in the 
Presidency cannot be stated, but the increase in the receipts from tree tax 
by nearly 5 par cent. points to a larger consumpt.ion. . 

The use of opium is allnost restricted to the districts in the north-east of 
the Presidency, chiefly the Godavari district, where the rate of consumption 
(94 grains per head) is high. The quantity consumed in the Presidency, 
including that used in the manufacture of drugs, is given as 890 maunds. 
The amount of hemp drugs of all kinds sold by retail is returned as I,OUt! 
maunds. The number of persons sent for trial for offences against the excise 
la)Vs was 19,083, against 18,516 in the previous YCII.T, and among these nearly 
95 percent. of convictions were obtained. . 

The central distillery system obtains through practically the whole of the Bombay. 
Bombay Presidency, lmt it differs from the similar system of lIIadras. In 
the most prevalent form in Bombay, the monopolies of manufacture and sale 
of couIltry spirit over an excise area are sold together to one contractor, who 
guarantees a fixed,minimum return of duty to the Government; and nearly 
all the revenue is obtained from still-head duties; in the ~Iadras distillery 
system the monopoly of manufacture is separated from that of retail vend, 
and much of the revenue is obtained from the anction sale of shop licences. 
The Bombay still-head duty ranges between Re. 1 and Us. 5~ per proof 
gallon, averaging about Rs. 3~. In several of the minor Kative States the 
British'system 01 excise management has been adopted; in sOllie others the 
chiefs have engaged to manage their excise afIairs so as to avoid cumpetit~on 
with British excise arrangements.. The general fiscal results of the excIse 
management in Bumbay, Sind, and Aden during the last three years wore-

______ G_,_O_ss_R_ec_e_;p_',_r_,o_m _____ +-_1_90_1_-Q_1. _I· 1~01-Q2. 

Locally,made liquora, including toddy 

Foreign anu Iodo.Eumpeau liquors -

Opium -

Intoxicating drugs 

Miscelluneous items 

Total E:I.l'.ilic Uevenue. 

Add,-Cusfoms dut.ies ou imported liquors 

£ 
569,540 

16,066 

47,607 

31,768 

5,115 

--670,096 _.\ 

187,034 

£ 
596,357 

18,023 

49,160 

31,600 

10,773 

705,913 

193,O!H 

To'nl Revenue froUi D,ink nnd Drugs - £ ·~;7'13;·-·1 899,007 

• Ei~bt montht only. t Twelve mOll the. 

! 

1902-03.' 

£ 
417,634 

12,096 

34,257 

20,591 

7,015 

491,593 

203,939t 

The incidence of the revenue from country liquor Ior the eight lIlouths 
was rather over 6 unnas per head of the population in Bombay propel', the 

L 4 
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Exc.... average for the corresponding period of l~st five years being rather lesB thlm 
that figure. The amount of country spirit constUned in the eight months is 
returned as 1,766,000 gallons, against an average of about 1,680,000 gallons as 
an average for the corresponding periods of the last five ye~trs.The figures as a 
whole are taken to be a satisfactory indication of returning prosperity. Issues 
of opium from Government treasuries for internal consumption are returned 
at about 805 maunds in the eight months, whicil is proportionately more 
than in the last two years, though less than in earlier years. The amount of 
hemp drugs sold during the eight months included 1,718 maunds of bhang, 
431 maunds of ganja, and 243 maunds of other preparations.· The con
sumption ill Sind is chiefly in the form of bhang, in Bombay it is chiefly 
garrja. The use of the latter drug appears to have received a very considerable 
check by the imposition of the duty of Rs. 4 per seer, and the restrictive 
measures introduced by the Bombay Act V. of 1901. Offences against the 
revenue laws in the Presidency proper were rathlJl' less frequent, thlJ number 
of cases detected being 1,631; convictions were obtained In 93 per cent. of 
the cases brought up for trial. 

Berar. In Berar the gross excise revenue of the last three yea.r .. has been as 
follows :-

1900-01. 1901"'()2. 1902·03 . . 
£ £ £ 

Country spirit and toddy 63,606 68;480 81,928 

Opium 17,950 16,847 22,381 

G811j~ 1,877 2,708 2,836 

Foreign liquors ~nd miscellaneous 5~.) 481 577 

Total i3,918 88,516 108,722 

The'financial results of tbe year are very satisfactory. The revenue' from 
cOlmtry liquor is higher than it has heetl since the introduction of the central 
distillery system, though not so high as in' some years when the outstill 
system was everywhere in force.· The consumption of distillery liqnor 
amounted to 182,600 gallons at London proof, which is much higher ilian in 
previous years. The distillery area comprised the Ellichpur, Amraoti, and 
Akola districts, and part of the Buldana district; in these tracts the Madras 

. contract distillery system, which replaced the Bombay system in tho year 
1899, continued in force, the main feature being the separation of the I;ght 
of retail vend from that of manufacture and wholeHale supply. A uniform 
rate of stillhead duty on country liquor, namely Rs. 2i on strength of 
25 degrees below proof, and Rs.·l! on strength of GO degrees below proof, 
came into force at the beginning of the year, iu place of the former varying 
rates. The rest of Berar was supplied with l"ountry spirits by out-stills, 
which numbered 578. The arrlOunt of opium ~old retail increased to 
441 maunds, and 129 maunds of ganjll: and 22 maunds of bhang were 
consumed. WIth effect from the 1st AprIl 1901, the rates of duty on opium 
and ganja were raised respectively from Rs. 10 to Rs. 15 per seer and from 
Rs. 3 to Rs. 4 per seer. Neither of these drugs is produced iu.Berai-, the 
cultivation of poppy and of hemp for this purpQse being forbidden. 

STAMPS. 

STA"PI. The ~ta~p revenue is leviab~e unde~ .Act VII. of 1870 (the Court Fees 
Act), whICh Imposes fees on plamts, petItIons and other documents with 
specified exceptions, filed before civil, criminal: or revenue courts and 'under 
Ac~ n. of 1899 (tJ.1e St~p Act), which imposes duties on comm~rcjal trans
actIOns recorded m wrltmg, such as conveyances, bonds, cheques, bills of 
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eXbhange, receipts, and the like. The following table gives the stamp ExmE. 
receipts, province by province, from the ycar 1902-03 :-

I 
North-I wdlA, 

(General) United W~t Central -- "., Bengal. Province .. Punjab. '~~ID"=L 
Prfl. A_m. ..""~ Bombo.y. TOTU .. 

Deru.· vlucell. 
vlllce~ 

£ £ £ £ £ • £ £ • • • Bale of conrt fee ltamp!! 3",$&9 944,&90 41~ge 180,451 1Il,90S 10&,634 e7.~91 48.638 340,616 232,790 1,39;628 

Bal. of commerelal and 1":',720 368,81M l:Il.94.~ 11,087 9,811 M,H3 2P,UlI 18,e.93 191,94,S lSI,emr l,Oil,J37 
otiJer stamps. 

Fines and miScellan801lI '" 8,111 1,916 6,7118 ... I,ll" . .. an 7,nO 42,1J~ 67fT" 

------ ----------------
0,_ Stamp R~ 

vellue or 19U2-o3. 
11:2,828 1,304.'08 &36,4.80 163.,318 J5,Ut 114,691 07,410 88,280 549,898 nO,liss 8.,413,7J1 

nCVenl16 of 11101-02 14,300 1.261,037 U8,130 211,8'3 9,006 160,851 IOS,an 63,2Of. 310,275 418,126 8,4 ..... 406 

. 

• From 1st October 190J only. 

The refunrls of the year.were £39,309, and the charges of collection came 
to £100,308. . . . 

CUSTOMS. 

Import duties, which had been abolished in India in 1882, and were 1'e- en.TO .... 
imposed in 1894, are levied, generally speaking, at the rate of 5 per cent. of 
the value of the goods. The chief, though not the only, exceptions are 
railway material, industrial or agricultural machinery, food grains, mw 
materials such as coal, jute, raw cotton, or wool, besides books, and guld and unset 
precious stones, which are all admitted free of duty; petroleum, \vhich pays one 
anna per gallon; and iron and steel, on which an import dut.y of 1 per cent. 
ad valorem is levied. At first cotton goods were exempted, but in December 
1894 a 5 per cent. duty was imposed on imported cotton goods and yarns, 
while a cQuntervailing excise duty of 5 per cent. ad val01'e1n was imposed on 
all yarns of counts above 20 spun at power mills in British India. In 
February 1896 the cotton duties were revised; all cotton yarns whether 
imported or manufactured in lhelia, were freed from duty, while a uniform 
duty of 3! per cent. ad valm'em was imposed on all woven cotton goods 
either impol·ted from abroad 01' manufactured at power mills in lhdia, tIle 
products of the village handloom industry being exempted. A duty is levied 
on exported rice and rice-flour at the rate of 3 a1lllas per maund of unhusked 
rice. An Act empowering the Government of India to put a countervailing 
duty on any imported goods which have received a bounty, direct or indirect, 
from the country of export, was passed in 1899; and this was put in force 
with regard to sugar. Subsequently, in accordance with the views of the 
Brussels Oonvention, and in view of the protection enjoyed by sugar-growers 
in certain countries in their home markets, Act VIII. of 1002 was passed, by 
which an additional duty was imposed on sugar coming from countries 
whe.re the duties on imported sugar exceeded those levied on sugar pl·oduced 
in the country by 6 francs per 100 kilogrammes in the ca;;e of refined sugnr, 
or 5} francs for other sugar, the amount of the additional duty being one-half 
of such excess. 

The appended table S]lOWS the changes in the net customs l'evenue caused 
by the above-mentioned changes, giving the figures for lS!J4-05, during 
which the new tariff was in force, with the addition of the 5 per cent .. duty 
on cotton goods from the 27th December; 1805-96, during whil'h the tarilf 
remained as at the end of the previous year, until the reduction of the cotton 
duties in Febrllnry 1896; and the tl1l'ee 1I10st recent years, during the whole 
of which the tariff remained unchanged, with the exception of the sugar dut!cs, 
the duty on woven cotton goods being 3~~ per cent., and cotton yarns bemg 
on the free list :-

0.89. M 
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I 189J,9.i·1 ISn5'96.! 1900-01.1' 1901-02.1 1902-03 . 
• 

Sea Customs, import duty c £ £ ! £ £ £ 
Arms, ammunition, and military 10,126 11,403 7,146 12,.163 10,699 

stores. 
Liquors . · · '106,355 440,669 46~,547 469,256 504,006 
Petrole-llm . · · 213,118 270,782 324,009 34~.222 :156.438 
Cotton manufactures - - 256,6:3} 77ti,J83 6Hi.6;);J 683.~1 4 634,189 
Silver bullion and coin · - 230,."i.S7 231,R')!l 28,007 204,0.>4 258,976 
Other motnls . · · 135,078 16H.641 193,904 15J,01U 201,716 
01hcr articles . · - 630,4,)0 686,725 8:l0,5G3 86;.1,4::\2 BOO,5IlS 

Countervailiug duties on sngar · - - HO,465 244,398 73,360 
Export duty on rice ." . · 59J.017 609,'>81 552,964 .595,6:10 823.280 
Miscellaneous - · · 6,694 1,770 20,534 22,a07 19,626 

TOTAL Sea Customs - 2,183,026 3,197,91313,177,8321'3,597,136 3,682,856 

Land Customs - · - 15,88·1 I 13,397 1 9,532 1 14,18,) 1 18,301 

Excise duty on cotton mQUU" 6,897 40,632 77,530 114,456 121,6~8 
factnres. 

Miscellaneous (including wnre~ 10,773 18,672 21,052 20,386 18,974 
house and wharf rent~). I -
TO'U.L NET CUSTOMS REVENUE 2,516,580 3,27u,61413,~85,9"6 3,746,163 3,841,828 

There was a decrease, as compared with 1901-02, in the receipts from 
imported cotton manufactures, anu the countervailing sugar duties had 
the effect of restricting imports of sugar from countries to which the duties 
applied, and therefore yielded little. Against these declines, however, is 
to be set a large rise III the receipts from the rice export dut.y, besides 
minor increases under liquors, petroleum, and silver. It should be explaine,t 
that the receipts from the ordinary 5 per cent. ad valorem duty on sugar are 
included under the heading" Other Articles." Regarding the working of 
the excise dllties on cotton goods, the progress of the cotton mill industry is 
treated in a later chapter. 

PIIOVINClAL RATES. 

PftOYIN01AL Provincial rates or cesses are levied for the most part on the land. They 
RATES.· are imposed to meet charges for localroade, local schools, local sanitary work, 

local postal arrangements, and in some provinces for village police. They 
are assessed either on the" assets," or rental value, or else, as is the case in 
the ryotwari provinces, on the land revenue, and they are collected with the 
land revenue. Iu Bengal there are two cesses, for roads and public works 
respectively, which are limited by law to half an anna in the rupee of the 
rental in each case, or one anna in the rupee (6t per cent.) for the combined 
cesses. They are levied on immovable property outside the mlmicipalities 
on a valuation made and kept up from year to year for tIllS purpose. In the 
ryotwari provinces of Bombay and Madras the incidence of the local rates 
(for roads and schools) is precisely that in force in Bengal, with the difference 
that the percentage is on the I'evenue instead of on the rellt, and is therefore 
probably a smaller propOl'tion of the profits of the land., In Lower Burma 
the local rates amount to 10 per cent., and in Assam to 8'3 per cent., on the 
ryotwari revenue. These al'e the highest rates. In the Ptmjab, the United 
Provinces, and the Central Provinces, the local rates are assessed on double' 
the land revenue, that revenue being, except in the case of the Central 
Provinces, rather less than half the rental assets. In the Punjab they are 
equivalent to 5' 2 per cent. on the rental value. Elsewhere they do not 
exceed 4 per cent. Ll the United .Provinces they are charged at 6 pel' cent., 
but two-fifths of the produce are devoted to the maintenance of the village. 
wa.tch, which in Bengal and other' parts of India is a charge upon special 
contributions assessed and collected apart from the local rates. 
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The following is a table of the rates and cesses collected during the 
year:-

Jndh\ Nor~b. 
Cent;"'1 \ Aa.!a - lOeneral) 

Bengal United Punjab. Wcat . B""""- ........ Bombay. ''''AL. .ud Provinces. Frontier ['rOYWC4Ia.j m. 
"'""C' Pm_. 

BBVENUB. S • • • • • • & • • •• 
District JAw Fond : 

0.. on IAnd for ex- 20,970 SII,lil 
pcniiitul'c on roW, 
IICbools,bospttala.and 

884,603 1~,648 9,481 112,012 '1,906 41,76. 408,,471 lU.4JO 1.&31,427 

gffilOl81 purp0ee8. 

ProvinoiAl : 
OeBS on laud for Ill(· - a~O,fiOO -- - - - , .. - - - 321,n6& 

pendlture on ro&dst 
sohooll, &C. • 

OelBon land forfamlne -81 - 87,849 36,8611 " .. 81 - 11,6110 - - - UO,~Q 
Illlilurance, uou .... 
and rallW1.y& 

Cc81 on land for diltrlot - 'l,aoO - ~". ... .- - 2.861i - - - 11,621 

Ofllll on tlUld tor vUlage H,480 - 188,819 87,5'80 6,loU. 
aervioe and patwarta. 

- 3",968 - 1\12,088 t7,l:Kl 6-13,I81t 

A8SeBSment OD ... n'" - 10,800 - 1,fU '" - -- - - - 111,3G9 
a ...... '0' estabi.J.all· 
ment obarge .. 

~lsoeUancoUi • . - !,872 - 62,89t - 316 - - - 1,991 - 8i,1I75 

---..:;;01 "~160 -'03,,,. m'''T''';;;--- -----------
Total Reoeipta .- 112,022 11,&63 "11,764 OO2,MlO 180,1130 1I,H7,300 

Refllnilll and cbargel (,r SO 8&,966 4.88 us J 4,781 " '" 1,S67 4,1'01 41,822 
collectlon. 

. 
Net Receipte, 1902-08 - ...... 618,194 7~37 lI70,s7sl ",911 

'---..----' 
101,J39 77,li78 46,21H1 OOl,Um 18!,338 lI.699.r.M 

Net Recelpt8., 1001-01 - 9,181 61a,4S1 "~IOO 831,871 104.040 104,010 ,1,961 ~80,,61 111,803 2."',IIN 

• From lit October only. 

INCOME TAX. 

There was no change in the income tax law (Act II. of 1886) during the 
year. The principal provisions of the Act are that incomes derived from 
salaries and pensions, or from interest on securities (classed as Parts I. and 
IH. in the returns), if amounting to Rs. 2,000 per annum, should pay 
five pies in the rupee (equal to 6id. in the £), and if less than Rs. 2,000" 
four pies in the l'Upee (5d. in the £); that companies (Part IL) should pay 
five nies in the rupee on their net profits; and that income· derived from 
other sources (Part IV.) shouid pay according to a graded scale from Rs. 10 
on Rs. 500 to Rs. 42 on Rs. 1,999, the tax on incomes of Rs. 2,000 and 
upwards being five pies in the rupee. All incomes of leos thanRs_ 500 (£33~) 
a year were exempted. It was announced in the budget for 1903-0-1 that 
limit of exemptionwas to be raised from Hs. 500 to Rs. 1,000 (£66%). The 
tax is not levied on profits or incomes derived from agriculture, or on 
military salaries of less than Rs. 500 a month (£400 a year). 

The receipts o~ account of income tax in each province were as follows :-

Oro,. 
Collectioos. 

India. (Gellcrnl), And Berar since 1st October 1902 
Beogol 

£ 
111,594 
395,876 
176.2~7 
107,335 \ 

U oj, ted Pwvillce8 
Punjo.b - - -
North.·West Frontier Province 
Burma 
Central Provinces 
Assam 
lfndms 
Bombay 

,J 

.-
Total, 1902-03 
Totol, 1901-02 

-I 

- I 
7,66! 

83,188 
24,673 
21,276 

1 209,325 
2;3,212 I 

- £ :l.4lo:4;;-i 
- £ i 1,369,310 I 

, 

Rdunds and 
Collection 
Charges. 

£ 
512 

14,906 
1,320 
1,943 

111 
3,!32 

220 
160 

.1,4·1:J 
6,02~ 

31,906 
30,907 

I I Net Receipts. 

£ 
111,OJ:s2 
JHO,940 
174,967 
I05.3Q2 

7,;).)] 
. 'j~},9."i6 

24,4,;3 
21,] 16 

205.N!o(2 
!W7,IS:i 

1,37t:1,522 
1,':';j8,403 

;\12 

PROVINCIAL 

RATU 

INCOME 

TA.x. 
General. 
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United 
Provinces. 

Punjab. 

Burma. 

Assam. 

Madr ... 

Bombay. 
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The figures in the following paragraphs a~e taken from .the provilloial" 
reports and differ to some extent from those gIVen above, WhICh were taken 
from the final accou~s of the Government of India. 

In Bengal the collections. in 1902-03 amounte~ to. £375,100, compared 
with £363500 in the prevIOus year. The realisatIOns· under Part IV. 
amounted to £241,600, showing a slight increase. Calcutta contributed 
£182700 against £177,200 in the previous year; £90,000 of this was under 
Part iv. The total number of objections in the province against 106,151 
original assessments in this Part was .12,048, and the final demand wos 
about 2 per cent. below the original assessments; 84,511 of the assessees 
under all headings had incomes below Rs. 1,000 per annum, and about 
1'1' per cent. of tl;te receipts was contributed by this class. . 

For the United Provinces' the latest report available is that relating 
to the· three years ending in 1901-02. The receipts for that year were 
£167,900, of which £31,200 accrued under Part I., and £124,900 under 
I'art. IV. The final number of assessees in Part IV. was 65,574. It is 
stated that there has been some shifting of the burden of the tax. from the 
lower to the higher classes of assessees; but the number of incomes assessed 
below Rs. 1,000 amounted to 39,800. 

The total receipts in the .Punjab were £96,400;showing an increase of 
2 per cent. compared with the receipts of the previous year. The separation 
of the North-West Frontier Province has not caused any important reduction 
in the receipts of the last two years, owing to the paucity of wealthy income
tax payers in the districts concerned. Under Part IV. a net total of £74,400 

. was realised,6 per cent. having been struck off the initial assessment on 

. objection. About 24 per cent. of the amount realised under all headings was 
paid by assessees having an income less than Rs. 1,000 per annum, who 
comprised 29,829 out of a total of 48,925 payers. 

The Income Tax Act, though in force in the whole of Burma and the 
Shan States, has only been made operative in certain st'lected towns and 
villages throughout Lower Burma, and in Mandalay town alone in Upper 
Burma; four fresh villages in the Lower province were brought under the 
Act during 1902-03. The total collections rose slightly to £81,000, in spite 
of a fall under" profits of companies." Under Part IV. 12 per cent. of the 
original assessment was remitted on appeal, considerable difficulty being 
found in making correct assessments in Rangoon; the final demand wus 
£39,900, payable by 16,227 assessees. The number Qf assessees having an 
annual income less than Rs. 1,000 was 17,670 under all classes taxed, the 
total of assessees being 31,412. In Rangoon town the collections amounted 
to £40,800. 

In Assam the yield of the tax was £20,500, which was rather higher than 
in the previous year, the main increase occurring under Part IV., which 
constituted over 45 per cent. of the whole yield. The profits of the tea 
companies, on which the prosperity of the province mainly .depends, are 
taxed in Calcutta and in London. The number of successful objections was 
975, out of 7,436 assessments; the total original demand was rAduced, on. 
these representations, by less than 1 per cent. The number of income-tax' 
payers having an income less than Rs. 1,000 per annum was 5,392. 

The collections in Madras amounted to £195,700, showing a satisfactory 
. advance above the figures of 1901-02. Of this amount, £147,800, or 75 per 
cent., was under Part IV. The total amount paid in the city of Madras 
was £35,900. Against 78,312 assessments under Part IV., 30,255 objections 

. ware preferred, and the final demand was nearly 6 per cent. below the 
original assessment. Of the 82,267 persons finally assessed under all 
headiqgs, 60,256 were in receipt of incomes of not higher than Rs. 1,000 
per annum. 

In .the city of Bombay, where more than half the income ta"x of the 
Presidency is pai.d, the receipts of the year were £137,400,· ffl(cluding 
Government salaries, or 5 per cent. more than in .1901-02. The initial 
demand in the city, under all headings, apart from arrears, was £1()2800 
payable by .35,96G assessees; after revision the figure stood at £128;400; 
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PllYable by 31,056 persons and companies. For the whole fre,idency tho INCOME 

collections amounted to £260,300, compared with £252,900 in the precedillf:( TAX. 
year. Of this amount, £156,200 accrued llUder Part IV. Of the !H,300 
assessees who paid the tax under all the headings, 53,200 had incomes below 
Rs. 1,000 a year. . 

In the Central Provinces the yield in i902-03 was £23,500, or rather CeDtrol 
more than that of the previous year, the increase being distributed over all Pl'Oviuccs. 

headings. Under Part IV. the final demand for the year was £14,700, due 
from 6,905 assessees. Of the persons assessed under all heads, 4,680 had an 
income less than Rs. 1.000 Der annum. . . 

}I 3 
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CHAPTER IX. 

FORESTS. 

The subjoined tables 
reyenue for each province 
·Reyenue Accounts. 

give the fOl:est receipts, expenditure, and· net 
during the year 1902-03 from the Finance and 

lndu. Nortb I (General) United. Wed Central 
~.. Bongal. ProT~noea. 2unjab. :::~:. Burma. .,.~oe:.. Aaam. Madru. Bomb6r*, 

----!---+-+--+--+---+---+-;.----l--+.-!---
<I <I II II £ 

• "",tOO BJ,7SO 11$,032 10~.781 "Tn "8,110 101,147 I8,SSO l'i'f.lU 111.t17 1"0&.101 

BxrDDM'UBB. 

Genoral direction -

---_._---_._-;-_ . 
•.• ,,1 _ ...;. _ _ _ _ 

1I.~e8 

Oomornuoyand Worb· :l-f,Oll 111,6111 1!I,61J 4.0.191 I,m 1111,""0 87,708 r.nl 64,14.8 ff,!BO 8t17.~1 

U,219 :u,sn 28,0(1 l8,ue J..... 11.'" 1Il,081 U,8JO 67,7" ",lISS 84.1',18S 

O'bArgea ill England - - 1,898 - - ----- 1,~8 

---:--I---+-~--l--~·--~---------
1'O'lil Bl:penlmlllC • 48,"' "2.1i~ 87,600 H,007 •• '08 HIJ,a84 76,7.0 SI,W 111,810 111,1«11 fil.7N 

Set Renmlle or Poron I 
Surpl:.L8, UIJ2-01 • - 4H 4J,218 67,.22 1.116 ili6,IiS8 it,4.N )'M1 51,885 fI,6)Ii "1.310 

Net IkVCDue or pozeat I 
Sorplua.l9QI1-OJ • ulttS 33,OtS - "aa: 'UI,168 4&1,776 

• From 1st October 1901 onlJ'. 

8ystp.matic conservancy of the Indian 'forests received a great 'impetus 
from t.lle passing of the Foredt Law in 1878, which gave to the Government 
powers of dealing with private rights in the forests of which the chief 
proprietary right is vested in the State. The principle upon which the 
forest administl·ation is based is that State forests should he administered for 
the public benefit, and they are worked, therefore, with II view of combining 
all reasonable facilities for their use by the public with the protect.ion 
necessary for their preservation as sources of fuel and timber· and retainers 
of moisture in the soil. The forests are classed, according to the degree of 
completeness of the management un.;\ertaken, as .. reserved," "protected," 
or "unclassed" forests. In the case of reserved areas the control of the 
Forest Department is more complete than in the case of the protected 
or unclassed forests.. In the latter category, the area of which cannot 
be defined with any great exactness, there are included large tracts of 
uncultivated land, especially in Burma, much of which will in all probability 
pass into cultivation as agriculttU'al land. Among the most in.portant 
measure~ of conservancy are the exclusion, so far as possible, of the yearly 
fires whICh used to devastate the forests, the- maintenance of a supply of 
p.~cd-bearing trees, and the regular reproduction of timber of the more 
valuable kinds. At the present time the reserves cover an area of more than 
01,00U square miles; and they may hereafter be further extended in Madras 
and Burma, where the work of reservation is as yet incomplete. Outside 
the reserves the~e are about 135,000 square miles of State forests, including 
9,300 square miles of protected forests and 9,400 square miles of " district 
protected forests" in the United Provinces. Some part of this area will 
eventually be brough~ within the reserve area, and all of it is; with 
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more or less completeness, managed and worked for the benefit of the people, ~'O"(SH. 
of their cattle, and of the pn;"~ic revenue. The forests with which this 
chapter deals are, almost exclusively, those which belong to the State. The 
limited areas of private forest are, except where they have been leased to the 
Government, being gradually exhausted; and as yet few private and no 
communal or village forests have been successfully brought uucler conservancy. 
In every province a very few of the most valuable timber trees are declared 
to be reserved trees, and can only be felled under special licence. Outside 

. the reserves, the country folk are generally allowed to obtain from the State 
forests timber, bamboos, firewood, and grass for their own use free of charge; 
inside the.reserves, persons specially licensed are allowed to extract timbpr 
or other produce, on payment of fees, thOugh all rights recognised by the 
forest settlements are preserved to the public. Forest revenue is raised by 
royalties on, or by the sale of, timber or other produce and by the issue at 
specified fees of permits to graze cattle, or to extract for sale timber, 
firewood, charcoal, bamboos, canes, and minor forest produce. Some of the 
better-managed Native States, such as Kashmir, Nysore, Travancore and 
·Baroda, have followed the example of the British Government, have organised 
systematic forest administration, and enjoy a considerable forest revenue. 

The following paragraphs treat. of forest administration in each province. 
The figures of revenue and expenditure, being compiled from administrative 
returns for t.he year ending in June, do not agree precisely with the figures 
given in the table on the preceding page, which are t.aken from the finally 
corrected financial accounts for the year ending ~n March 1903. 

In Bengal, at the end of the year, the areas of reserved aud protected Beng.l. 
forests were 5,961 and 3,496 square miles. Survey operations were carried 
on by a detachment of the Forest Surveys ill Kurseong, Darjeeling and 
Kalimpong, and 233 square miles were surveyed on the 4-inch Bcale. This 
work was to be 'completed in 1904, when the Singhbhum survey will be 
resunu,d. Settlement operations were in progress in Chittagong. A con
siderable amount of progress was made with working plans, which have now 
been sanctioned over an area of 4,295 square miles of forest, while they are 
being compiled for a further area of 1,257 square miles. The year 1U02-3 
was on the whole favourable for natural reproduction. The area of regular 
plantations rose to 2,954 acres, while cultural operations were in progress 
over a reduced area of 4,242 acres. The planting operations include the 
raising :from seed of a number of rubber-producing trees, among them being 
tbe Hevea bmsiliensis or Para rubber. Attempt was made to exclude fire 
from 2,210 square miles, and the effort succeeded over nearly 97 per cent. of 
that area; but the conditions were favourable for forest fires iu several parts 
of the province. The number of cases of breach of the forest law taken into 
court was 186, about half of these being cases of unauthorised felling or 
appropriation of forest produce. Nearly 43 per cent. of the total area 
available was thrown open to animals of all kinds for grazing, including all 
the unclassed forests, 1,212 square miles of protected forests and 498 s'l"are 
miles of reserves. ,The two latter areas provided grazing for 368,000 cattle. 
The yield of timber was 6,715,000 cubic ~eet, w!'i?h was ~O per cent. less 
than in 1901-2, and the out-turn of fuel (33t millJOn cubiC feet) waR nlso 
smaller; but the number of bamboos taken from the forests rose from 2-1 to 
26 millions. The financial results show a surplus of £40,500 01' nearly 
49 per cent. of the gross receipts. 

The reserved forests of the United Provinces rose to 4,171 square miles United 
in 1902-03, including 153 square miles of leased forests; there was also an l'ruvi"cc,. 

area of 30 square miles of protected forests under the Forest Dppartment 
'at the, end of the year, besides 9,363 square miles of "district protected 
forests," which are under the Forest Act, but are controlled by district 
otfieers. Satisfactory progress was made in the preparation of working plans 
for the reserved forests, and tbe area of forests for which plans were complete 
by the end of the year was 3,842 square miles. Settlements of rigbts had 

,been made over 3,950 square miles. In the district prote~ted forests no 
such settlements have as yet been made. There is a scheme ill hand for tbe 
better protection of selected areas, and' when these have been selected a 
settlement will probably follow. Protection from fire was attempted ove r 
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3,20,1 square miles, or more than three-quarters of the forests, and it lWS 

succ~ssful over more than 96 per cent of that area. The ar!la thrown open 
to cattle for the whole or part of the year, was 1,380 square miles, and the 
number'of cattle "'razed waD over 578,000. The yield of the forests was 
6377000 cubic fe:t of timber, 9,547,000 cubic feet of fuel, and 15* million 
b~mb~os, besides minor produce .. The forest recei~ts were £~44,400, and 
the expenditure was £68,200, leavlll~ !l ~urplus of £16,200, besId!ls a small 
net receipt from the working of the dIstnct protecte4 forests. . 

At the end of 1902-03 the reserved forest area administered by the 
Punjab Forest Department was 2,294 square miles, besides 117 square miles 
under military or other control. The protected forests aggregated 4,921 
square miles, while an area of 2,266 square miles appears on ~he book~ of the 
Forest Department as unclassed forest. Settlements of nghts had been 
carried out over 2,0tr7 square miles of reserves and 4,888 square miles of 
protected forests. Surveys were in progress in the Rawalpindi and Chenab 
divisions. \Y orking plans for several forests were in different st.ages of 
-preparation, though no new plan was sanctioned during the year. They are 
complete for 1,829 square miles of protected forests and 779 square miles of 
reserves, and are under compilation for a further area of 1,045 square miles. 
For most of the remaining area it is reported that plans are not required. 
The year was not very favourable as regards forest fires; the area burnt was 
'3 per cent. of the total area under the Forest Department; protection was 
attempted over an area of S65 square miles, of which nearly 1 per cent. was 
burnt. Natural reprodllction was bad, so far as l·egards the deouar, which 
holds the most important place in this province; the area of regular 
plantations rose to 975 acres, and the area nnder cultural operations rose 
from 6,183 to 6,475 acres. The cultivation of Spanish chestnut is being tried 
with snccess. The total yield of the forests for the year was returned at 
3,066,700 cubic feet of deodar and pine timber and 39i million cubic feet of 
firewood; 34} million cubic feet of timber and fuel were removed by free
grantees and right-holders without charge or at special rates; 6 millions 
were worked out by Government agency, and 2 millions by purchasers. The 
area available for grazing under the charge of the Department WIiS 9,481 
square miles, and of thi~ nearly 81 per cent. was thrown open to caUle, while 
an additional 12 per cent. was open during part of the year; 824,700 cattle 
are reported to have grazed in the forests, for the most part by right under 
the settlements. The total forest revenue of the year was £106,100, against 
an outlay of £76,100, yielding a surplus of £30,000. . 

A net addition of 1,102 square miles was made to the reserved £01·e8t area 
in Burma during 1902-03, bringing it up to 19,708 square miles. Settlement 
of rights has been completed over IS,8GO square miles, and a considerable
area was under settlement. A Survey of India party (No. 20) was engaged 
on forest surveys in various parts· of the province, and minor and local 
surveys were also carried out by forest survey parties and by forest officers. 
'Vorking plans were completed for ~,524 square miles by the end of the year, 
and plans for a further 1,744 square miles were being compiled. In the 
meantime, alluual or preliminary plans of operations are formed for all 
reserved forests. Fire protection was carried out over a larger area than in 

_ the preceding ye~r, but with rather les~ success, owing to the dryness of the 
season. PlantatiOns of rubber, teak, pme, and cutch were extended; in the 
Mergui rubber plantation 770 acres were planted, but the season was a bad 
one, and the plapting was a failure over most of that area. The quantity 
of teak extracted from the fOl·ests was rather less than 8l million cubic 
feet, equal to 168,200 tons; of other timbers, 14 million cubic £pet were 
extracted in the form of logs, &c., and lSi millions as fuel. The year 
was a bad one for floating timber down the rivers, and the output suffered 
accordingly. The total of teak exports from Burma was 229,600 tons, 
compared with 244,500 tons in 1901-02, and the avemge value per ton is 
stated at about £5}, or a little more tban in the preceding year. The receipts 
for the forest year were £449,200, and the expenditure was £197,600, leaving 
a surplus of £251,600, which was higher than the surplus of the preceding 
year, but below the figures of some recent years. 
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'The area of reserved forests in the Central Provinces was 18,897 square 

miles, of which 14,469 square miles were at the end of the year Hl02-03 
classed as A. or permanent reserves, and 4,428 square miles were classed as 
B. reserves. The B. reserves are available either for eventual transfer to the 
A. class (as was done with 1,061 square miles of forest in the Mandla 
division after the close of the year under report) or for possible extensions of 
cultivation in future years. The Forest Survey parties turned out 313 square 
miles of detailed survey. The further preparation of working plans was 
held in abeyance pending reclassification of the forests. Fire was excluded 
from 97 per cent. of the 5,244 square miles in which special fire protection 
was attempted, and from 86 per cent. of that partially protected. The year 
was generally unfavourable for natural reproduction by seed, and attempts 
at artificial reproduction met with indifferent success. The experiments 
with the cultivation of tassar silk and lac have not been successful, except in 
Bilaspur, owing to unfavourable weather. The number of cattle grazed in 
th~ forests was nearly two millions. New grazing rules have been introduced, 
with a voluntary system of village assessment; and a system of differentiated 
rates for agricultural cattle is being tried in five districts. The amount of 
timber removed from the forests during the xear was 2,528,000 cubic feet, 
that of fuel 18,387 ,000 cubic feet, and 71 million bamboos were extracted, 
with other minor produce. The forest revenue of the. year, including the 
Berarcircle, was £131,500, against an expenditure of £89,400. leaving a 
surplus of £42,100, compared with a surplus of £30,000 in 1901-02. 

FOREST8, 

Central 
Province.e. 

Berar having been placed under the government of the Central Provinces Borar. 
in 1903, the Berar forests are now administered as a forest circle under that 
Government. At the close of 1902-03 they covered 3,943 square miles, 
including 1,768 square miles of timber and fuel reserves, 84 of foddor and 
thatching grass reserves, and 2,091 of pasture.. The working plan for the 
Amrao! division was revised, and a single .plan for the entire area of the 
Ellichpur division was under preparation. The forests yielded 735,000 
cubic feet of timber, and the yield of fuel was nearly three million cubic feet, 
while 3} million bamboos were taken out. The bamboos have suffered 
severely from the attacks of a fungus, new to India, which has been identified 
and is being closely studied. The number of cattle grazing in the forests 
was 2,800,000. The results of fire protection were very good, owing partly 
to heavy rains at critical seasons. 

The State forests in !.ssam are divided into reserved forests and unclassed A ... m. 
State forests, the latter including lands recently cultivated and all lands 
at the disposal of the State other than reserved forests. The area of reserved 
forests stood at 3,778 square miles at the end of the year. The area of 
unclassed forests is given as 18,300 square miles; but of this large area 
perhaps one half consists of grass or treeless tracts. Settlement was 
completed and notified for 70 square miles during 1902-03, and an area of 
134 square miles was surveyed by the Impel'ial Forest Survey Branch, 
besides survey work by divisional officers. In Goalpara and the Garo Hills 
the more valuable of the reserved forests are worked under sanctioned 
working plans, but for the rest of the forests in the province yearly plans of 
operations are drawn up. Special fire protective measures extended over 
999 square miles, and were successful in respect of nearly the whole of that 
area; 196 square miles were protected on a. less ambitious scale in Goalpara, 
but about 9 per cent. of it was burnt. The grazing question presents no 
difficulties in Assam; the reserves afford very little good grazing ground, 
and are for the most part closed entirely. The large area of unclassed forest 
was open to all animals throughout the year on payment by professional 
graziers and free to ryots. Natmal reproduction was very good; the 
plantations comprised 3,252 acres, chiefly of rubber, and 232 acres were 
under other heads of cultural operations. The larger portion of the produce 
of the forests consists of sal trees (s7101'ea rob"sta). The gross result of the 
working of the forests is given as 12~ millions of cubic feet of timber a,;d 
fuel, against a total of 10! millions in 1901-02. The forest tramway III 

Goalpara is said to be economical and to serve its purpos!l well. The 
revenue for the forest year ending in 1903 was £39,400, whlCh was better 
than in any recent year; and the surplus rose from £10,000 to £16,300. 

u N 
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FORE.... Thf'rewa:>. II llOf decre~e of 111 S'p'ai'e 'uik~ in the reserved forests-and 
lands In Mu<has during the year ending in J tme 1903, due .chiefly to the 
abandolluient of land £01' tho extension of cultivation.' Tbe total area of 
reserves was 19,455 square miles, of whic~ 17,651 square miles were clas~ed 
as forests the reserves of all classes formmg 38 per cent. of the unoccupIed 
area of th~ presidency. Of the reserved forests, 555 square miles were finally 
included during the year under report; a further area of 1,175 flquare miles 
of reserved lands was awaiting settlement and inclusion in the forests. Two 
parties of the Survey of India completed 1,411 square miles of topographical 
survey, and minor survey operations were also in progress.' As regards the 
management of the forests, detailed working plans were sanctioned for 1,399 
square miles during the year, and plans for 2,217 sqnare miles were under 
preparation; but the greater part of the forests is st.ill worked under annual 
plans. - Protection from fire was undertaken over 5,545 square miles, but 
was successful in only 91 per .. cent. of that area, against 96 pel' cent. in 
1901-02. The area of the reserved forests open to cattle, iorgrazing was 
17,600 square miles, and I! million cattle are reported to have grazed in them. 
Natural reproduotion was poor in some parts of the pl·esidency.. The regular 
plantations, covering _ 27,037 aores, consist chiefly of teak in Malabar, 
eucalyptus on the N ilgiri and Palni hills, and oasuarina OIl the eastern coast, 
and there is a large area under other cultural operations. -The yield of the 
forests according to the feturns was 3,298,000 cubic feet of timbsr and 
18,661,000 cubic feet of fuel, hesides 311 millions of bamboos, and other 
minor produoe; this outtUI'll of timber and fuel was considerably larger than 
that of the previous year.. The total receipts were £172,800, which was the 
highest -on record; and the surplus was £51,100. '" '. 

Bombay. .' The area • of the reserved forests in the Bombay Presidenoy ~as 13,464 
square miles. at the end. of 1902-03, and that of the proteoted forests 1,033 
square miles. Good progress was made in each fore~t circle in marking out 
coupes or compartments for exploitation purposes; and a provisional working 
plan for the babul reserves of Ahmednagar was sanctioned, and one for 
the Poona teak forests was under consideration. The drought in Sind cauc,ed 
an inorease in forest fires, and the whole of the Dang forests in the Northern 
circle were tl"'dversed by fire; but otherwise tbe destruction caused by fire 
during the year showed a satisfactury decrease. Natural reproduction ~as 
retarded in many parts of the Presidency by the lingering effects of the.last 
year's drought and heat; and in Sind the poor inundation gave unsatisfactory 
results in this respect. The yield of the forests included four million cubic 
feet of timber, 30! million cubic Leet of fuel, and about 4t million bambovs. 
The revenue amounted to £154,800, and the expenditure to £111,900, leaving 
a surplus of £42,900. -

Coorg. .- The area of reserved forests in Coorg was 242 square miles, besides 323 
square miles· of reserved lands and a small urea. of protected forests; the 
chief timbers are teak and sandal wood. No new working plans were 
approved during the year; such plans exist for 178 square miles, but. the 
progress of. the plan £01' the sandal area has bt;len disorganised and, for the 
time being, abandoned,owing to the continuance of the" spike" disease, 
from which the sandal trees suffer, and for which no cause· or means of 
prevention is as yet known. Theateps taken by the Forest Department 
uppear, howe~er, to have checked tbe further extilUsion of the epidemic. 
'Ihe season was an unfavourable one as regards fires; protection was under
taken over about 205 square miles, and was successful over nearly 98 per 
-cent .. of that area. There was, owing to smaller sales, a: decrease in the 
quantity of timber removed from the forests, which amounted, including all 
the forests, to 244,500 culJic feet, in addition to 190 tons of sandal wood, 
-oompared with 306,400 cubic feet, with 201 tons of sandal wood, ill 1901-02. 
The forest surplus rose £roni £5,600 to £6,100. 
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AGRICULTURAL AND MINERAL RESOURCES. 

AGRICULTURE. 

In every large province of India an Agricultural Department has been 
drganised, which is charged with the duty of supervising the maintenanco 
of the village records of land tenures, ront, produce, and land transfers 
and with. the work of, orgauising and direc~ing State undertakings £0; 
the furtherance .'of agrICu~ture and for the Improvemeut of stock, The 
Agricult~al Departments also keep th~ public and the Government 
inforn;tedconcerning the condition and the out-turn of the crops, the rm~ge 
of prICes, and the approach of dearth or famine in any particular tract, 
There is an Inspector-General of Agriculture with the Supremo Government, 
whose functjon it. is to guide and corr<;)late the agricultural inquiries carried 
on throughout India, whether by the Supreme or the Provincial Govern-
ments, and to act as adviser to both in all matters pertAining to agriculture; 
while ~mder him work the Agricultural Chemist, t.he Entomologist, and the 
Cryptogamic Botanist ... Finally, with a view to more thoroughly co-ordinating 
the work carried on by these officers and by the various scientific depart~ 
ments, and of directing it to the greatest possible extent towards practical 
research, a Board of Scientific Advice has been establitihed, con,;isting of the 
heads of. those departments, and such other scientific authorities as the 
Government may invite to serve on it ;' and the Government of India has 
the advantage of the advice of a special Committee of the Royal Society on 
the recdmmendations macle by the Board. '. .' .. 
- .. The' followiIlgprovincial details on the subjeCts of seasons and crops, 

agricul.tul'al inquiry and . experiment, and the working of the land records 
organization, are taken from the reports 'of the Departments of Land Records 
!lnd Agriculture. . 

AOnICUL-o 
Tt'RE. 

'The season 1902-03' in Bengal wason the whole not favourable to 1I,ngal. 
agricultural operations, though it was much better than that of 1901-02. 
The rainfall of June and August was rather lighter than usual, but ,July and 
September showed good monsoon conditions, From the middle of October 
the whole province was practically rainless up to the end of February, and the 
spring crops, including oil-seeds and sugar cane, yielded a very poor out-turn. 
The area under autumn crops was 15 millions of acres, or one third of a 
million· less than in. the preceding year; the winter rice crop covered 
29t millions of acres, against 27 k in 1901-02; and 15 millions were returned 
as having been sown with smnme, crops, or about one third of a million more 
tha.n in the preV'ious year, The total area of all crops was [i9! millions of 
acres, compared with a normal area of 62 millions, and with [in milli?ns in 
1901-02. The final estimate of the out-turn of autumn crops was SS per 
cent. of the normal; the winter rice crop was estimated to he 94 per cent" and 
the spring crops 86 per cent. of an average crop. Besides the winter rice 
crop which is by far the most important crop of the province, the following 
crop' out-tUI'ns may be quoted: autumn rice, 87 per cent, of the normal; 
jute, 80 per cent.; maize, 91 per cent .. ; sugar cane, 92 per cent; indigo, 
50 per cent. 

Experiments· with various manures, crops, and methods of cultivation 
were carried on, as in former years, at the two experimental farms at Burdwan 
and Dumroon. The results of the trials at llurdwan of the deep-shared 
Sibpur plough have amply proved its superiority to the local p!ough. 
Important experiments wi~h dif.Ier~nt. varieties of cotton were tned at 
Dunll'aon, the results of wlllch WIll, It IS hoped, help to solve the pro?lem 
as to the varieties which may most suitably be introduced in the prOVlllce. 
The Chittagong farm has donB much to improve th~ agricul~ural kn,ow~edge 
of the sUlTounding people, and has led to the establIshment III the dlstnct of 
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seve~ similar farms. The inquiry as to the alleged deterioration of jbte 
was continued, and different varieties of jute seed were cultivated at Burdwan 
with satisfactory results. A special matter which has arisen during the 
inquiry is the alleged watering of jute t:o m,ake i~ heavy, an~ this was being 
investigated. The resul~ of the exa~lllatlODs III the agnc.ul~ural class at 
Sibpur College were satisfactory, and the n:umbel' of adnllsslOns was 15, 
against 6 in the previous year. Steps are belDg taken for the improvement 
of agricultural education by the establishment of small demonstration gardens 
in connection with some secondary schools, and by the opening of agricultural 
classes at five other selected schools. ' 

The Silk Committee, fonned in 1898-99 for the promotion of Pasteur's 
method of silkworm rearing, continued its operations III the Malda, Birbhum. 
'Rajshalii, Bogra, and M urshida bad silk-rearing districts. The operations, which 
consist in instructing the rearers how to select seed and to ,rear silkworms, 
have been attended with a considerable measure of success, and the record 
of the work done during the year is one of continued progress. Sericultural 
instruction is ({iven in the Industrial School at Rampur Boalia, of which the 
sericultural school is a separate branch. Various scholarships are given by 
district boards and others, and the success of the students in passing the 
examinations and in obtaining employment subsequently is very satisfactory. 

There is no land record staff in Bengal, but in the tracts which have 
been cadastrally surveyed a considerable amount of statistical information is 
available as to cultivation, stocks and crops, and attempt is being made to 
introduce a record of·the mutations of tenures. Reference has already been 
made, in the Registration chapter of this Statement, to the working of the 
Bengal Land Records Maintenance Act of 1895. Records are maintained in 
the Government and wards' estates which have been surveyed and settled. 

The monsoon of 1902 in the United Provinces was favourable, and thero 
was also no lack of moisture for sowing the spring crops, though the growing 
season was dry and irrigation was resorted to on a large scale. Tlle crop, 
area of the autumn harvest was therefore 200,000 acres in excess of the 
preceding year's figures, and amounted to about 23 million acres, and the 
area under spring crops, 19!- million acres, was nearly half a million larger 
than in 1901-02. As regards the nature of the crops BOwn, rice, maize, 
early millets and sugar, showed some falling off, for the most part owing 
to the light rains in June, and gram was below the 'usual crop. On the 
other hand, the later millets, cotton, mustard, and wheat covered a larger 
area. Wheat and rice each occupied an area of about 7 million acres, and 
gave an out-turn over tlie whole provinces of 95 and 80 per cent. respectively 
of the normal. Barley (4 million acres), yielded 95 per cent.; peas and gram 
(7 millions) 80 per cent.; and millets (6!- millions) 85 to 95 per cent .• Indi~o, 
sown on the much reduced area of 136,000 acres, gave an out-turn which 
was 80 per cent. of the nonnal, and sugar cane, occupying l! million acres, 
yielded only 75 per cent. It is, however, stated that these estimates are 
made by the local staff whose tendency is towards under-statement, and that 
the actual results were probably more favourable than would appear. . 

Ninety per cent. of the village accountants under the Land Records 
Department hold 'certificates from the patwari school, and 7 per cent. are 
exempted by reason of their age or efficiency. Their work is tested by 
superior officers, and is found to contain a very small percentage of enors. 

The Agricultural Department' gave assistance to the public by the 
distribution of implements and seeds, boring for wells, issue of seven bulls 
for the improvement of the breeds of cattle, a small veterinary hospital at 
Cawnpore, and the circulation of advice respecting crop pests. The seed 
distribution is being extended; about 2,000 maunds of sound seed were sent 
out during the year, with a small resultant profit, which is devoted to 
extending operations. It is issued for the most part on loan, tlie produce 
bein~ returned at harvest time plUB 25 per cent" and there is practically no 
loss III recovery. 

At the Cawnpore experimental farm the season 1902-03 was not, on the 
whole, unfavourable; but cotton and potatoes suffered very severely from 
frosts in December. Besides these crops, experiments were continued with 
varieties of sugar cane, maiz~, jowar, and Kabuli grain, in deep and sh.llilow 
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truag~, aud with vmjous manures. It as been decided to exclude all .lr.R'CUL_ 

experunental w:ork fr~m the Meerut far the operations being confined to TURK. 

the demonstratlOn of Imp:oved methods. The work of th~year ending in 
September 190? was earned on under the old progra=e, Ind was ill many 
respects unsatIsfactory. There is alsJ a small demonltration farm at 
S~tanpur, ~d~r private management, 'llhich did useful ork in exhibiting 
dIff~rent VarIetIes of crops, and anothyr privately 0 d farm at J atau. 
Agncultural shows were held at several places, and weI' attended by officials 
of the Agricultural Department. I 
. In the Punjab the conditions were favourable £ sowings in both the Punjab. 

harvests of 1902-03. In each season there was a b~ak which caused large 
areas of unirrigated crops to dry up, but there wa good rain at the end of 
eac~ harvest, and the result was a large out-turn~grain, particularly in the 
sprmg. c~'op, though fodder waH deficient. For t whole province, out of 
26! mIlllOn acres sown, crops failed on 5~- nllllio ,of which nearly half was 
in the Delli division. . The autumn sown are 1I"as over 12t millions of 
acres, and the following spring crop covered ne.rly 13t millions; but tho 
areas !lctually harvested we~e .9! and 11 million,llcres respective~y.. Wheat 
occupIed more than seven nullion acres of wJVlh about three millIons were 
unirrigated. The yield of the food crops as v\ .. hole is stated to have borne 
the proportion of 96 per cent. to the normal , ... hile wheat yielded 97 per cent. 
The latter is the most important of the Ct'PS of the proviuce, and its yield 
is .es.timated at 2t million tons. Sugar ~d grown on a bouJo one third of a 
mIllion acres, and yielded a crop equal.fl 94 per cent. of the normal. Cotton 
was grown. on a million acres, and wa/above a nomIal crop. 

The total area of crops matu~ed n irrigated laud in the year 1902-03 
was about 9t millions of acres, which about 3~ millions were irrigated 
from wells. Colonisation on th henab Canal, the extension of the Western 
Jumna, Bari Doab, and Sirprid Canals, and construction of new canals 
elsewherE>, have resulted in)fie following increase of the area irrigated by 

~;~~t ~~"Y.~~:- ~ ~:: ::: _ _ :~: 
/18 / . 

On the Chenab Canal the area aIfotted to cultivators in the year ending in 
September 1902 amounted to 120,584 acres, bringing the gross allotted area 
to a total of 1,701,130 acres; and the area of crops sown was 1,580,481 acres. 
This was largely in excess pf the area sown in the previous year, but in 
consequence of the failure 'of the winter rains and the low supplies in the 
canal it is estimated that the gross out-turn of the crops was less than in 
that year. 

The staff of patwaris under the Land Records Department was 7,788 in 
number.' It was in contemplation to consolidate the different district patwari 
funds; and the question of making the service of these public servants pension
able was under consideration. The first annual report of the Lyallpur experi
mental farm was issued. The chief object which has been kept in view in 
arranging the work of the farm is the study of different varieties of Punjab 
crops, especially of wheat, and their improvement by cross-fertilisation and 
selection. There is a young date plantation at Mooltan, and various orchards 
from which a considerable number of young fruit trees were distributed. 
Experiments with the drought-resisting grass, paspalum elilatalum, and the 
salt bush, both Australian plants, have not yet shown conclusive results. 

The amount of.rainfall in the North-West Frontier Province in the year North-W ••• 
1902-03 was about normal, and though the distribution of it during the I"ronlie, 

. . d' . h h I f bl Tl Pro,. .. c •. season gave nse to anXiety, con Ibons were on t e woe m-oura e. 16 . 

area hal'Vested, both in the autumn and the spring harvests, much exceeded 
that of the preceding year, though it fell short of that'of 1UOO-01. It was 
just short of two million acres, of which 699,000 acres were und~r ,,-h~at, 
and 358,000 acres under maize, the aggregate area of food grams belDg 
It million acres. rhe out-turn of irrigated crops was everywhere good; 
that of irrigated crops was about an average one in almost every case. 

Na 
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The conduct and efficiency of 11e patwllri staff isrepol'ted to have be~n . 
on the whol~{airly good. Abstrac village note-books a~'e kept up ~o da~8.111 
all districts eXClpt in Kohat, and !ill found of much sernce. . The dispOSItion 
and habits of thEl agriculturists of t.\e province do not favour the introduction 
of new ;prod?-cts. \1' ;processes, and there is not,' therefore, any progress to 
record III this dlr~tlOn. . , .,. . : .".," .. 

In the Central r:ovinct's the monsoon started late and wasm considerable 
defect in most disttcts but in thE northern and central portions of the 
province the rainfall ~a; so well diskbuted that nearly all crops did well. . In 
the south, on the othelhand, the Jjght rainfall prevented the trans}llantmg 
of rice, while the failurtof the late monsoon not only ruined the' crop, but 
left much land too dry f,~ spring sowings. While, therefo.re, the northern 
districts and the cotton-l,war tracts of the south-west enjoyed one of' the 
most prosperous years on r.cord, t.here were some famine sym ptoms in the rice 
country of the Waingallga 'alley and Chhattisgarh, and some reli~ had to be 
given .. Of autumn crops; fue area unJer rie& was 8 per cent. helow nornlal, 
but jowar showed an incrlQse, and the area ~lllder cotton was no le08 than 
66 per cent. above the aveI\~e of the last ten years. The area under the 
spring crops, wheat, gmm -nd linseed, diminished l)y about 4 per cent. 
Taking the province as a ~hol< the out-turn of the year is given af? 82 per' 
cent. of the normal croppmg of • stand31'd area. . The percentage for when~ 
is givel1; as 115, for gram and lins'ed 87 and \l0 respectively, for rice only 4\l' 
cotton, Jowar and sesamum gaye. lJ)rmal yields ~ve.r t~etr.much-expa?-dcd 
a~·eas. The year ID:arks the hegmnt.lg of State nrtgahon In- tbe PTOvl.llce, 
nme large tanks .bemg opened as fam:.ne works, and several large proJ ects 
being prospected or begun. The area .nder irrigation fronl village tanks 
and wells shrank, owing to the dryness of'.he year, tn 549,000 acres. 

The Land Records staff was revised atd 'strengthe~ iu' Bilaspur; and 
similarmeasUl'es have been approved for Rail'ur since the cIo"" of the year. 
Various important changes wel'e also made in the system of Land. Hecords. 
Besides their ordinary duties, the whole staff had much extra work in the 
preparation of schemes for suspension, remission, and abatement of ilie land 
revenue demand. 

The Agricultural Department in' the Central Provinces 'has been largely 
developed during the last two years. The staff has been strengt.hened, two 
experimental farms have been started, at IIoshangahad alJ(1 Raipur, in addition 
to the already existing farms at Nugpur and Teliul;:heri, several demonstration 
farms have been established, district agricultural associations and a Hindi 
Agricultural Gazette have come into exi~tence, while attention has been given 
to the improvement of agricultnrul education. ' or the' experimental farms, 
Hoshangabad is to be devoted chiefly to wheat and other spring fltaples, 
while Raipur will be mainly concerned ,vith ric6,..t.hus leaving. the NagpU! 
farm to deal chiefly.with the locally important stap~ of 'cotton and millet. 
The associations form a link between 'the Department and the ugricultural 
community, and will be able to distribute seed, disseminate knowledge, and 
promote discussion on agricultnrnl questions. ." 

. The character of the monsoon of 1902 was unsatisfactory throughout 
Burma .. The rains set in well, and were up to tbe average during the central 
period, but failed early; the rains of Oct.ober and November, indispensable 
to the success of the paddy crops, were lacking. The area cropped fell from 
111 million .acres to 1111 millions. Of this amount, nearly 8k million acres 
were sown with rice, but CI'OPS ·failed to mature over a lo.rger area than usual. 
The percentage of a normal crop yielded by rice in the year was \l4 per cent. 
in. the 1 J chief rice-producing districts, and for the who] e province 88 per 
cent. 9ther crops showed no very important features .. It is said that the 
cultivation of cotton, though not extensive at present cOmpared with other 
cotton-producing provinces, is making fairly satisfactOl-yheadway, .The area 
under this crop was 141,500 acres, and 1;he percentages .of out-turn wel:e 
good_ . . . 

The Land Records Dep,ntmentkeeps up to date the information gained 
at settlement, ancl conductH a SllPI)lementary suryey fumually, for the purpose 

. of fixing the revenue dp,mand, over an area which amounted to 37,634 square 
miles in 1902-03. The Department has been increased, but is said to be 
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still undermanned, and will probably require to be stren"thened; there were ..lGR1CUL, 

127 inspectors and 1,240 surveyors in 19U2-03. There a~e 18 survey schools TURE. 

at which 512 scholars attended during the year. " 
,.' Beyond experiment ill gardens there are no establishments in the provinco 
for the conduct of agricultural experiments; but seeds of various products 
which appear to merit investigation are distributed for cultivation in suitable 
parts of the province. 
" ' In Assam the rainfall of the year 1902-03'was ~ell above the normal in A .. :m. 
both valleys of the province, but was not well distributed; a deficiency of 
the rains in October and November detracted frOlft the character of the winter 
rice crop, which would otherwise have yielded a bmnper out-turn, and the 
scantiness of the winter rains occasioned a short out·turn of pulse and mustard. 
The area under crops was 5 millions of acres, of which 3~ millions were 
under rice and one third of a million under tea. The out-turn of early rice 
was good, 'bnt late rice yielded a' distinctly poor crop. The out-turn of tea 
has been restricted in recent years with a view to reducing the excessive 
supply.; Owing to the good harvest, the price of rice was generally fairly 
low."", ' 
, , , The number of village officials tmder the Land Records Department was 
1,136; and of these all but 58 have obtained a certificate in surveying. 
There are three survey schools in the province, at which 170 certificates were 
granted during the last two years. The work of this staff reqllirescareful 
supervision, the state of the land records varying from district to district, 
according to the personal attention given by the district officers. Satisfactory 
progress is being made' in the introduction of a system of inquiry into and 
tabulation of agricultural conditions. Books for this purpose were instituted 
during the year in the district of N owgong, the only district in which they 
were not previously kept .. 

At the' newly started Shillong experimental farm,' experiments were 
continued with a view to discover new crops that lIlay be grown prolitably in 
the Khasi Hills. , Among potatoes, the magnum bonum variety was found to 
meet the requirements best, as it grows freely and does not seem to be liable to 
be attacked by the blight which frequently follows on the heavy June rainfalL 
Experiments with fodder plants were also made; and flax was grown with 
the result that the produce was .reported by a Calcutta firm to have "the 
making of a good merchantable fibre if properly treated." The Government 
dairy started at Shillong a few years back, with a view to introducing a new 
industry in the province, has proved a great success financially, and has led 
to the 'establishment of a private dairy also at Shillong. Various other 
experiments have been made by several agencies, and samples of tohacco 
grown l)y a tea planter have been favourably reported on. 

"[ In'Madras the south-west monsoon rains ofl!J02 were generally above the Madr ••• 
average, and the north-east monsoon also brought in good mins throughout 
the Presidency, except in the two northernmost districts. The area lJ!lder 
crops, excluding permanently settled estates and those held Imder exceptional 
tentU"es, was 27* million acres, including 6% millions of ': ,,:,et" cultivation, 
against 27liJ millions in 1901-U2 and an average of 261 millions for the past 
five years. Rice covered ahout 7t millions, having increased by one third 
of a million, while millets (9k millions) showed a suhstantial decline. The 
area under cotton was 1 t million acres, and was 20U,000 acres above the 
corresponding area in 1901-02. The out-turn of rice, according to the 
returns, was something like 86 per cent. of a normal crop; hut the average.:; 
are based on the figures of the village ofl.icials, which are. notoriOl~sly Imder
estimated, and the crop was a good one. The average pl'lces of nce for the 
year were lower in all districts. ' 
. The village and taluk accounts ~ept by the st~ff, ~lllder th,e Land Re~Ol'ds 
Department were, on the whole, faIrly well mamtallled. 'l11a8'e regIsters 
are kept up in many districts, but not much progress was made III bringing 
them up to the end of the year uncler review. T' •• • 

, Two experimental farms, at Bellary and at KOIlpattJ III the Tmnevelly 
district, were started in the previous year, and som.e preparatory work wa,s 
still being done., Crops of cotton were grou'n durmg .1\)02-03, and experI
ments were also tried with sweet potatoes. Cotton dId well at Bellary, but 

N4 
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failed owing to excessive rain at ~oilpattL ~o noteworthy results are as ~yet 
recorded. There is also an experimental. statIOn ~t Samalkot, formed for the 
purpose of inveB~igating s,:gar-cane dis?as~. Owmg to the .prevalence. of two 
serious diseases It was deClded not to distribute cane to cultivators durmg the 
year. Experiments are t? b.e made at th~ faFro attached to t~e Saidapet 
College with a variety of mdlgo known as lndlgofara arl'ecta . . 1he number 
of students at the College rose to 50. Orders were passed during the year on 
the subject of the reform of primary .education; el~ment~ry science is to be a 
compulsory subject wherever a tramed teacher IS aVailable, and a passed 
student from Saidapet is .to be attached to every training school as an 
additional teacher. 

For Bombay the latest detailed report deals with the year ending on the 
31st October 1902. In that year the seasonal conditions were uneven; in 
£rts of each division fair crops were obtained, but some tracts in Gujarat, 

andesh, Ahmednagar and the Southern Mahratta country again suffered 
considerably from deficient rainfall. Sind suffered from a low inundation. 
It may be added that the monsoon of 1902 opened rather late, but that the 
subse:t~ent rains were gonerally more favourable than during the two 
prece . g years, and that a fairly good harvest of autumn crops was 
secured, while the spring crops promised an equally fair out-turn. The area 
under crops in the whole Presidency in the year November 1901 to October 
1902 was 26t millions of acres, of which 3i millions were ill Sind; the figures 
for the Presidency proper show an increase of about 9 per cent. as compared 
with the previous year, those for Sind a decline of 9 per cent. In Gujarat 
the area of the spring crops was restricted, owing to a plague of rats; else
where in the Presidency proper, there was a considerable expansion of the 
area of spring sowings.· Half the crop area of the Presidency consisted of 
millets; cotton covered 11 per cent. of it. The area irrigated in the 
Presidency, 3T'0" millions of acres, consists chieBy of lands in Sind irrigated 
by Government or private canals; these amounted to 21 million acres, the 
area irrigated in the Presidency proper being 773,000 acres, chiefly of well 
irrigation. The out-turn of crops, owing to the deficient rainfall and the 
plague of rats, was below the normal everywhere, save in the Satara district, 
and in some parts of Gujarat the deficiency amoupted to a serious failure of 
the crops. . . . 

At the Surat and Nadiad demonstration farms the year was not a 
favourable one, and no results of value were obtained. At Poona and 
Manjri, however, much useful work was done, in connection with cross
breeding, selection of seed, trial of foreign varieties, and manure experiments, 
including a sewage farm. . In the cross-breeding of varieties of cottons and 
of wheats, which must necessarily be the work of years, the first season gave 
fair promise. The experimental. cultivation of rhea has been abandoned, 
the crop not being suited to the Presidency. The distribution of foreign 
ground nut seed produced favourable results in the first year, though no 

. final conclusion can yet be formed. Australian drought-resisting grasses 
were tried for the second year without success. 

The ordinary work of the Land Records Staff was again much interrupted 
by special. duties in connection with famine, and no reduction of the heavy 
arrears of measurement and classification was effected. The preliminary 
records of rights have been completed in 35 talukas, anJ. the work will be 
pushed forward vigorously under the Act IV. of 1903, which provides for 
the mai~tenance of . a. record ~n each village. S~ bstantial progress is being 
ma.de WIth the tr~mmg. of village accountants III BUrveyl1~, a reasonably 
strict test of profiClency III field work being exacted. . . . 

. . fu Be,rar .the late commencement of. the monsoon and a prolonged break 
III the ra~n8 In August caused some anxiety, and excessive rain in November 
and December damaged the cotton crops. The district estimates show a 
yield rather less than normal for the millet crop, something like 70 per cent. 
for the cotton crop, and rather less for mustard, while the spring crops 
wheat and linseed, are said to have been between 70 and 75 per cent. of th~ 
normal. The crop area amounted to 7t millions of acres, of which 
3t millions wEire under large millets and 21 millions under cotton. These, 
wi~ the mll!ltard crop, constituted the bulk of the autumn crops. The 
spring crops mcluded rather less than one quarter of a million acres under 
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wheat. Prices have by 'no means come down to the normal level, but the AGRleI1L· 

year's figures show a satisfactory improvement. Tua •. 

An agricultural staff of district and circle inspectors was introduced into 
the Akola and Buldana districts in 1901, and was to be established in the 
remaining districts in 1904. Their work is still in an early stage, but, it is 
reported that the staff worked satisfactorily and -showed its utility in the 
preparation of land records. It appears, however, that the number or 
inspectors is insufficient. Circle note-books were started during the year, 
and particulars of 1,810 villages in Akola and Buldnna were thus written up. 

AGRICULTURAL PRODUOE. 

Before giving the area under different crops, and its territorial distribll- A!";c,,lt",.r 
tion, it is necessary to explain that the "crop area" ·is in all cases greater Rtati8!;e •. 

than the area of cultivated land, owing to double cropping. The exteut to 
which this practice prevails is shown at the end of the following table, which 
contain the detailed analysis of the crop area . 

. TERRITORIAL DISTRIBUTION OF' TilE PRINCIPAL CROPS IN 1901-02. 

Figures in Thousands of Acres, omitting 000. 

-- Rice. Wbeat. 

Upper Burma - - : I 
1.4A9 22 

Lower Blll"ma - 6,777 -
A8S11.m - - . - 3,602 -
Bengal - - - I 36,061 I.~OO 

Agm . · - .,398 4,776 
Oudh - - . 2,73& 1,712 
Punjab - - - 678 6,657 

28 6B N ort h- West Frontier Province 
93~ 499 Sind . - - · . 

Bombay - - - 1,432 1,100 
Central Provinces - - 4,543 2,622 

BerM' - - - 86 281 
MndrtUI . - - - 7.231 17 
Minor Provinces (Ajmere, 8' 10 

Coorg. and 1danpur). 

_170,067118.607 Total. · 

Upper Burma. • 
Lower Burma - • 
Assnm • • 
Bengal - .. • 
Agra- - • 
Oudb. . a 

Ponjab .. .. 
NorthaWeat 1<~rontiet' 

Province. 
Sind.. . .. 
Bombay - .. 
Central Provinces -
Rerar .. - • 
'Madras - • 
Minor Provincet 

(Ajmere, Coorg, 
and Man pur). 

Total - . 

0.89. 

0iIseeds. 

803 
39 

275 
8,556 

607 
196 
622 

38 

360 
1,341 
1,695 

414 
1,992 

30 

11.968 

Condi· 
meo .. 
and 

Spioell. 

7 
276 
50 
11 
28 

8 

6 
1RO 
38 
49 

412 
I 

1,121 

I. 
.. 

Millets. Other 
Food Total Gram Gmins Barley. Cholum Cumbu Otber (P be) iu- }I'ood 

or 0' Mille .. I n • eluding GraiDs. 
and Jowar. Bajra. Maize. PUlBOli. 

- I 1.029 1131 7. 77 293 3,IrIl 

. 1~40 J 

I - i 14 I 2. 6 .... 122 
- - I I 81 3.61~,-; 

124 G2 2,949 1,020 6,461 4~AI7 

3,u41 I 21091 1,616 : 1.626 3,949 ' 4.2~7 2.i,7!IO 
1,046 I aH 3~6 I 711 1,120 2;:'l36 II,OU9 

579
1 

856 1.352 1,244 1,187 1,260 12,812 
114 39 12U I 383 94 74 1.363 

13 5<1 807 i 2 '9 211 3,O~O 

17 6,170 6,524 6" 430 2,112 1~,659 

16 1,965 46 183 9<7 3,125 H,04S 

- 2,885 87 8 163 366 3,816-
8 &,104 3,093 1,963 122 6,498 24.0;n 
~6 71 32 86 0 2~ 353 

--- ----1---
6,218 21,B19 13,191 9,952 9,786 L 27,355 171,000 

II. 

Fibree. 

Sugar. 

CottOD. 1 Jute. I 
Other 
Fibres. 

I d · Op' To-n 19O. IUDI. bacco~ 

7 
11 
4. 

71' 
9iO 
259 
357 
25 

S 
51 
23 

I 
136 

137 
10 
4 

106 
1,119 

86 
-S56 

iO 

127 
2,803 

"81 
2,683 
1,381 

39 

10,301 

'" 2,266 

I 
2 

158 
78 
21 
43 

I 
123 
7. 
I. 
48 2<7 

.11 
207 
182 

7 

u 

.. 
3< 

:i 
5:H 
4' 
I. 

." 6 

II> 
.1 
II 
20 

1~1 
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III. 
, 

All otber Crops. Total Area Net· 
Orchards Area "Area 

Fodder and Cropped Cropped 
CroPI -- Teo. Coffee. 

CroP& Garden during more during Non .. tbm Produce. Food. Food. Ihe the 
Year. once. Year. 

-

._90 I Upper BIll'IM - - - » - 4S ' 78 92 4,918 266 MB3 
Lower Burma - - - - S3t 64 67 7,376 2 7,li7f. 
Assam - - - - - 338 - 37 332 3\ 118 4,H87 2"2 4,606 
Bengnl - - - \26 -- 80 l,OU6 1,118 l,Oa9 69,918 \0,614 49,369 
Agra - · - - 8 - 696 260 81 60 80,645· 4.81\ 20,85C: 
Qudh . · · -- - ~9 89 6\ 6 11,976 2.1361 9,115 
Punjab · - · 10 - 1,059 118 19S 14 24.3!.10t 2,882 21,508 
North-West Fron'ler ProviDce - - 33 ,9 10 II 2,198t 61" 1,08S 
Sind - - - · · - - II' S6 - 18 9,660 280 S.3~O 
Bombay - · - - - 151 140 - 6 IIMUII 611 22,791 
Central Provlncee · - - - 2i8 ! 17 tl 10 11,241 183 16,ffil 
Bera, - · · - - \ I 9f - - 7,033 19 7,V20 
Madras . . · - 12 Sf - 949 29,739 ',684 26,165 
Minor Provinces (Ajroere, - 66 8 6 

1621 7st 9 , 60t 30 Uf 
Coorg, and Maopur). ------ ------ ------ ---------

- , 
, 

Total .. - 496
1 

\20 11,948 i 8,211 1,8U 1,776 221,SU 27,68" .199,711 

• InclndOi 1;00,000 nerell on which crops 'aUed. 

1 ,. 7,682,000" "." 
" 679,000 " It n 

Regardin:g some of the more important staples of Indian agriculture, 
particulars for the year 1902-D3 are given below. 

The ascertained and estimated area under wheat is given thus :-
--- , 

. Average Wheat. Areas CaUl YBted witb Wheat ill 
Area for 

~recedinir 
ive Years. 1901-02. I 1902·03. 

Acres. Acree. Acrel. 
Punjab - .. . · 6,536,600 7,227,100 7,111,700 
North .. Weat Frontier Province - - 796,500 822,900 
United Provinces - - - 6,051,700 6,461,700,.- 6,926,200 
Bengal - · - - 1,508,;;00 1,408.800 

I 
1,445,900 

Central ProviDes8 · - · 2,066,900 2,620,100 ' 2,272,500 
Bombay - · - - 1,702,600 1,510,500 I 1,617,900 
Sind - . - - - 436,000 634,000 801,600 
Berar · - - - 299,000 280,100 216,900 
Hvderabad - · - - 772,700 . 603,200 508,800 
R~jpotaDa - · - · 989,300 541,800 774,700· 
Central India . · - - 1,283,700 1,460,100 770,90oe 
Mysore - - . - 8,500 3,700 5,100 

• 
Total . · 21,650,500 23,447,100 22,775,100 

• Incomplete. 

The season was favourable, though of an abnonnal character, in the 
important wheat-growing areas of Northern India. In the Punjab especially, 
which is the most important wheat-growing province, the yield is given 
as 29 per cent. above the figures of the preceding year; part of this 
increase is due to the employment of revised rates of produce, but the 
out-turn is undoubtedly higher than in that year, though the area, owing to 

smaller sowings on irrigated land, is 
less. In ,the United Provinces the yield 
was also a very good one. In Bengal 
alone was the result of the wheat. crop 
unfavourable, compared with the average 
of recent years. In the Central Pro
vinces, Central India, and Rajputana, the 
conditions were favourable, and there was 

Dengal 
United Provincell 
Rombay and Sind .. 
Punjab .. 
Central Provinces .. 

1901-02.11.02-03. 

Tons. 
891,500 

.. 2,401,900 
288,000 

1,846,300 
571,000 

'rOD8. 
601,100 

2,972,500 
571,000 

2,389,900 
666,000 

a very much greater yield in Bombay 
than was returned in 1901-02. The estimated out-turn of the year in the chief 
wheat-growing provinces is given in the margin, in comparison with the yield 
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of '1901-02. The total estimate for India was 7,774,800 tons, allainst 6063500 
tons in the preceding year, and an average of 6,181,000 tons for 'the 'five 
preceding years. Wheat expqrts are subject to great fluctuations. The 
figures are as follows :-

1,053,000 ton'] in - IBB5-86 9i6,OOO tons in - 1~98-99 
-689,001) .. - lBB9-90 485,000 .. 1899-1900 

1,515,000 .. - 1891-92 2,.}00 .. 1900"'()1 
500,000 .. - 1895-96 366,000 .. 1901-02 

95,000 .. - - IB96-97 515,000 .. 1902-03 

AGRt~ 

OULTUR4L 
PRODUCIt. 

The area under, and the yield of, the mam oil-seed crops for all India OIL 8EED" 
may be approximately given thus :-

. - . Average 
for preceding 1901-02. 1902"'()3. 

Five Yeara. 

( Linseed, rapeseed, and I 5,343,100 5,629,300 6,03J,300 
Area in acres - t mustard. 

Sesamum oil-Beeds - 2,580,500 3,018,400 3,468,800 

- -
Total - 9,504,100 

Yield in tona for.n aeedo, ao far •• I'eported I 
7,923,600 J

1 

__ 8,_6_47_,7_00 __ 

968,400 946.800 1,272.763 

The above figures do not include some areas where a considerable amount 
ofth&-sseds is grown, and the area on which they. are sown in conjunction 
with. other crops in the United Provinces has not been taken into account. 
The area under these crops was specially large in 1902-03, and in several 

provinces they were grown 

1901-92. 

Tona. I!. 
Linseed - - 366,400 4,509,000 
Rape·seed - 946,200 2,970,000 
Cott.on.seed . 101,800 309,000 
Besnmum - - 122,400 1,429,000 
Castor-seed - 66,200 673,000 
Earthnnts - - 64,300 625,000 
Other aorta - 90,900 871,000 

" 
Total . . 1,148,200 11,186,000 

1902-03. 

Tons. I!. 
316,400 8,794,000 

- "196,300 1,641,000 
198.700 674,000 
186,600 • 1,940,000 

81,600 614,000 
51,800 477,000 
72,300 776,000 

i 
1,109,700 9,922,000 I 

under favourable condi
tions, though the rape
seed crops in the Punjn b 
and ih Bengal, which con
tain a large proportion of 
the area under this crop, 
suffered from unfavourable 
weather. The sesamUlll 
crop was good. The total 
amount and value of the 
oil-seeds exported in the 

last two -years is shown in the margin. The sudden development and 
expansion -of the trade in cotton-seed is very remarkable, this article having 
in a year or two reached among oil-seeds the second place in quantity and 
'the fourth in value. The seeds came into demand in 1901 owing to the 
excessive prices of Egyptian seed caused by speculation. Earthnuts, though 
exported in smaller quantities than in 1901-02, maintained a high level 
in comparison with that of the five years following 1895-9(j,_ when the 
combination of drought and disease (now combated by introducing u'esh 
varieties) devastated the crop. The Bombay crop of 1902-03 _ was 110t 
satisfactory owing to deficiency of moisture, but in Madras the crop was 
grown on an exceptionally lal'ge area, and the yield was estimated at 

.83 per cent. of the normal. Taking the two Presidencies together, the area 
sown was 468,500 acres, against 434,200 acres in 1901-02 and an average of 
2(j7,500 acres i~ each of the preceding five years. 

The rice crop of th .. season 1902-03 was considerably above the average RICE. 

of recent years in Madras, and the important winter rice crop of Bengal gave 
a satisfactory yield. In Burma the crop was less than that of 1901-02, but 

02 
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AGR1- 13 per cent. above the average: The figures estimated £01' the last two yeal-S 
,-nTt:n&1. are as follows :
PRODUeE. 

COTTON. 

-
I Aten in Acres. Yield in Tons of Clee.netl &ioo. 

-- i Av.m,~ of 1 1901-02.11902-03. 
Averag. of 1 

1901-02·1 precedillg J!receding 1902-03. 
.Five Years. Ii he Years. 

BengRl - - . 38,517,000 90,096,000 37,082,000 16,Gll,OOO 13,610,000 11,105,000 

~raJrns - - - - 6,747,000 6,858,000 7,300,000 2,348,000 2,674,000 2,116,000 

Burma· . - " 6,846,000 6,568,000 6,603,OOU 1,337,000 3,030,000 2,651,000 

Other provinces, notably Assam, the United Provinces, Sind, and the 
Central Provinces, produce a large quantity of rice, a considerahle proportion 
of their cultivable area (generally amounting to about 20 million acres) 
being thu~ employed, as lIlay be seen from the taLle given earlier in this 
chapter. The quantity of rice and rice-flour exported from India and Burma 
beyond the sea in 1902-03 was 2,375,000 tons, which was . largely .in excess 
of the total of the preceding year. More than 77 per cent. of the exports 
went from Burma, which also exported 1J 3,500 tOllS of paddy and 317,000 tons 
of husked rice to other provinces and states in India. It is estimated that 
I!urma has this year (1904) an exportable surplus of 2,199,000 tons of cleaned 
rIce_ 

The Indian export duty of three annas per maund on rice yielded to the 
Indian Treasury a net sum of £823,300 in 1902-03, against £595,700 in the 
previous year. Siam and Saigon, which with Japan cOllstitute the only other 
considerable rice-exporting countries of trhe world, levy the same or a slightly 
higher rate of duty on rice exports. 

The area under cotton in India IS returned and estimated as follows;-

-
-

laJr.B (ryotwari villages only) " 
ombllY, Sind, and Bombay Native States 

1 
B 
G 
1 
C 
1 
~ 
B 
C 
1 
B 

nited Provinces - - -
lunjab and North- \\T est Frontier Province 
entral Provinces . " -
~erar - - " " " 
·izam's Dominions· - " 
urm&. .. " - " 

.... entral Iuoia " - " 
lnjputana " " - " 
cilgal " " " . 

Total .. 

Average 
Cotton Area 1901-02. . 1902-03. for precedlog 
}o',ve Years. 

Acres. Acres. Acres. 
" 1,:196.000 1,351,000 1,527,000 
" 4,544,000 4,524,000 4,430,000 
" 1,009,000 1,1';4,000 1,255,000 

"1 1,002,000 
1,02;,000 1,221,000 

- 757.000 980,000 . 1,152,000 
- 2,284,000 2,689,000 2,766,000 
- 1,588,000 1,689,000 2,114,000 
" INo estimnte available. 131,000 134,000 
- 460,000 529,000 586,000 
" 312,000 282,000 457,000 
- J5H,OOO 119,000 114,000 

" 13,510,000 14,476,000 15,756,000 

The area is. the highest returned by the l-eporting districts during the last 
ten years, and except in Bengal'and Bombay there is R considerable increase 
as compared with 1901-02. The season was also favourable, and the yield 
is given as 2,800,000 bales, having increased in a larger PI'oportion than the 
area. In the United Provinces and Hyderabad the crop was not so good 
as that of the preceding year, but elsewhere it was good, and in Bombay 
remarkably good. The average yielu for the last five years was about two 
million bales. 

The exports of raw cotton from India were-
1894-95 
1896-97 
1897-98 
1898-99 
1899-1900 
1900-01 
1901-02 
1902-03 

.. 3,387,000 cwts., vnlued at .£5,806,000 

.. 5,216,000" " 8,647,000 
3,723,000." " 5,914,000 

- 5,411,000" " 7,459,000 
- 4,373,000" " 6,617,000 
- 3,576,000" " 6,752,000 

5,700,000" " 9,617,000 
- 6,04.5,000" " 9,838,000 
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.' T~~ follow.ing is a,n estimate of ~he cultivat.ion and the production of tea 
m Bntlsh India and 'lravancore durmg recent years; no fi"ures are available 
regarding its cultivation in Cochin State ;_ b 

. 
Area untler Ten, in Acres 

Production of Tea in Lbs. (Mature aud Immature l'lants). 
- --- -

1900. I 1901. I 1902. 1900. I 1901. I 1902 • 
. 

Bengal - - - 1 134,572 135,129 135,158 46,.533,000 46,204,000 46,028,001) 
Assam - - 337,327 338,186 339,640 141,119,000 134,896,000 132,117,000 
Madras - - . 6,107 6,184 6,613 R52,OOO 827,000 1,067,000 
llnitetl Provihces . 8,055 8,252 8,116 2,298,000 2,420,000 2,139,000 
Punjab . - 9,745. 10,235 9,324 2,135,000 2,087,000 1,616,000 
Travnncore - - 25,202 25,279 24,880 4,253,000 4,608,000 5,360,000 
Durma . - 1,479 1,502 1,521 271,000 261,000 262,000 , 

Tot.1 - - 522,487 I 524,i67 525,252 197,461,000 191,303,000 188,589,000 

The addition to the acreage under tea made in 1902 was, therefore, 485 
acres only, compared with an addition of 2,280 acres in the preceding year. 
During some l'ecent years, notably 1897 and 1898, the growth of the tea area 
was very rapid, but the present tendency is towards restJjcting the excessive 
{)utput, under the discouragement of low prices. The area under mature 
plants increased by 16,273 acres, owing to recent extensions coming into full 
bearing; and the newly planted area is now, therefore, less than 7 per cent. 
{)f the whole. . The total area under tea is now 85 per cent .. greater than it 
was in 1885. The output is 163 per cent. greater, though this showed a 
diminution of 2~ million Ibs. in 1902, ascribed less to the voluntary limitation 
of plucking than to unfavourable climatic influences and the shortness of 
labour, and perhaps also to some deterioration of the plants through imperfect 
cultivation. The tea gardens of India are reported to have given employment 
during 1902 to 497,500 persons permanently and 90,900 temporarily. The 
production of tea in India and Ceylon has increased so much more rapidly 
than the consumption in the United Kingdom, which is the principal market 
for these teas, that there has been a heavy fall in price, and in 1902 prices 
at the London sales were unduly depressed by the anticipations of a large 
{)utput being thrown on an overweighted market, until at the close of the 
season, with the assurance of only a moderate crop, prices revived. The 
prospects for the future are said to be much brighter, owing to the limitation 
of output to which referenoe has been made, and the development of markets, 
which RhouM be much assisted by the judicious application of the funds 
obtained from the cess of a quarter of a pie per lb. charged from the 1st April 
1903 on all tea exported from India. The exports of Indian tea by sea during 
the last three years are returned as follows ;-
-- - - ---~. 

1900-01. 1901-02. 1902-03. 

LbL Lb •. Lbo. 
To United Kingdom - 166,171,556 159,014,075 152,895,529 

" Australia 10,438,984 8,575,039 6,795,4~4 

,,_ United State8 ],765,529 1,080,29~ 2,671,9!2 
" en,nada - 1,724,922 1,059,483 6,5.)4,309 
" Tlirkey in Asia 3,240,334 2,626,130 3,272,876 
." Persia. 2,429,140 2,530.546 3,254,035 
.., China - - I 1,143,194 1,336,644 1,520,997 
" RUBsia : I 7i2.495 1,624,580 3,967,836 
." Other Countries 2,619,336 1,946,670 2,i92,835 

I 

Total -I 190,332,2.58 179,793,460 181,725,843 
I 

The total exports of Indian tea in 1886-87 were 78~ million Ibs. only. 
During the year under report the exports to Belgium, Holland, Russia, 
Egypt, Natal, Abyssinia, and the United States increased considerably, while 
the increase in the case of Canada is very remarkable. There were also 
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nearlv 2 million 1bs. of tea'uuder the head of exp,?rts by land, but the greater 
part of this comes under the head of exports to I'I..~8hmll·. . . 

According to the British returns the- tea Imported Illto tI~e Umt~d 
Kingdom fo: home cons~unption o~ re-export has come- from Chma, IndIa, 
and Ceylon III the follmVlng proportlOns :--

1865 
1875 
1885 
1895 -
1902 
1903 -

In the Yea.r I From Chin .. 

93 per cent. 
86 .. 
66 

" 16 .. 
6 .. 
7 .. 

2 per eont. 
13 .. 
80 .. 
46 .. 
04 .. 
55 .. 

o per cent. 
o .. 
2 

32 
3& 
31 

.. .. .. .. 
The area under coffee was all, with the exception of alJOut 400 acres, in 

Southern India; cultivation of coffee is, in fact, restricted for the Illost part 
to a limited zone in Mvsore, COOl'g, and the Madras dio;tricts of Malabar and 
the Nilgiris. The area reported as under coffee at the end of 1902, with 
corresponding figures for the two preceding years, is given below; but the 
figures are not of much value, as informati()n is in some cases withheld by 
planters, especially in Madras :- _ 

1900 • 1901. 1902. 

. 
Acres. Acres . . Acres. 

Coorg - - - - - 68,596 65,732 62,3MI 
Madras - - - . - 40,931 36,722 34,950 
Myaore . - . . . 128,0~7 126,735 114,660 
Travancore and Coehin - - . 7,404 7,022 6,929 
Burma. ASlam, &c. - . - - 3b7 446 373 

-. 
Tolill . - - - 245,405 _ 236.657 219,293 

: London prices of coffee have fallen from lOIs. per cwt. in 1894 to 47s. in-
1900 and 60s. in 1902. _ There is no local market for coffee, and the 
competition of cheap Brazilian coffee has affected the price in the consuming 
markets. But owing to anticipations of a smaller supply there was an 
improvement in 1902. The same cause has given an impetus to the export 
trade; which may be taken as the best criterion of the progress of the coffee 
industry, very little coffee being consumed in India. The amount, of exports 
is shown below :--

-- 1900-01. 1901-02. I 1902-03. 

. 
. Lb •. Lb •• Lba. 

To United Kingdom . - 15,6i8,768 )3,057,408 17,416,112 .. France - . · 8,430,016 11,287,024 8.311,184 .. other Countries - · 3,491,88~ 4,220,2i2 4,419,184 

. 1'01ll1 . · 27,600,172 28,564,i04 30,146,~80 

It seems not unlikely, arguing from the analogy of recent years, that the 
production in 1902 approached in all 40 million Ibs_ It certainly exceeded 
by a considerable amount the production of any year since 1895. The returns 
show that 28,148 persons were employed permanently, and 62,515 tempor!lrily, 
on the coffee estates. --

CINCHONA.. Cinchona cultivation, outside the Government plantations, appears from 
the returns to have declined in recent years. These returns are not very 
trustworthy, but they are to some extent confirmed by the fall in the amount 
of bark exported from Madras from 3t miliionlbs. in 1899-1900 to It million 
Ibs. in- 1902-03. But the export has varied very widely in eadier years: 
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. On the Government cinchona plantations of the Darjeeling district in 
. Bengal 180 acres were planted during 1U02-03. A severe and continued 
{}rought, beginning in October 1902, delayed planting at the. new extension 
at Munsong, and it was not possible to complete the programme which had 
been proposed for the year.' Improved methods of cultivation have been 
introduced, and the trees are in a vigorous condition. In the early part of 
the year the rainfall was exceptionally heavy. The trees in the permanent 
plantations numbered over 3 millions. The quantity of dry bark harvested 
-on the plantations was 235,600 Ibs., and the purchases of bark from private 
plantations amounted to 84,300 Ibs. The factory, which supplies llengal, 
the Punja.b, and Assam, used 392,200 Ibs. of quinine-yielding barks, producing 
11,927 Ibs. of sulphate of quinine, and 84,800 Ibs. of mixed BtLccirubm and 
hybrid barks, from which 4,343 Ibs. of cinchona febrifuge. were extracted . 
.The issue of quinine rose to 10,950 Ibs., and that of cinchona febrifuge to 
4,505 Ib9., owing chiefly to the increased demand from Government medical 

. depots; but there was also a larger demand for the febrifuge on the part of 
the general public. The quinine supplied to the public is sold at post offices 
in five-grain packets; the febrifuge is sold at the factory; but a large part 
of the issues are made to Government officers for dispensaries and medical 
-depots. 

The season in the Madras Cinchona Gardens was not altogether favourable, 
the early part of the year being unusually wet, followed by abnormally dry 
weather. The year's crop amounted to 144,300 Ibs. of bark, taken entirely 
from sickly or dying trees, besides 289,200 Ibs. purchased from private 
plantations. The amount of bark worked up in the factory was 528,000 Ibs. 
(!onsisting in about equal proportions of grown and purchased bark, the 
former giving the larger percentage of yield. The produce was 15,7111bs. 
of sulphate of quinine and 6,606Ibs. of cinchona febrifuge. The new 
machinery installed during the preceding year worked well, and has effected 
a considerable reduction in the cost of manufacture. From this factory are 
supplied the requirements of Madras, Bombay, the United Provinces, the 
Central Provinces, Ajmere, Burma, Coorg, Berar, and Mysore; the issues 
during the year were 13,179 Ib8. of quinine and 3,113 1bs. of the febrifuge. 
The sale of quinine at post offices in the Madras !'residency showed a 
satisfactory increase in the year under report. Quinine was issued to local 
fund and municipal dispensaries at the rate of Rs. 16 per lb., and the 
febrifuge was sold to the public at the rate of Rs. 12 per lb. 

, In Bengal, where nearly the whole of the jute crop is grown, the season 
was not unfavourable, and about 80 per cent. of a normal out-turn is 
estimated to have been secured in the season 1902. The area under jute in 
the province is returned as 2,106,300 acres, or nearly 10 per cent. less than 
the normal area, which is stated as 2,339,100 acres. The total yielt!, in 
bales of 400 Ib8., is estimated at 5t million bales in 1902, against 6! millions 
in 1901, and an average of 5! millions in each of the last five years. It has 
since been discovered, however, that the estimates from which these figmea are 
taken understate the area in the Mymensingh district by about 150,000 acres .. 
The fluctuations of the jute export trade during recent years have heen as 
follows:- . 

-
- Raw Jute. Jute M.nofactureii. 

Year. 
Total E:lporu. 

Quantity. I Value. Value. Value. 
, 

Cwts. £. £. £. 
1883-84 - - - 7,018,000 3,062,000 890,000 3.952,000 
1891-92 - - - - 8,532,000 4,566,000 1,675,000 6,24J,000 
1897-98 - - - 15,023,000 6,754,000 3,954,000 10,708,000 
1898-99 - - - - 9,865,000 4,628,000 3,866,000 8,4~14,OOO 

1900-01 - - - 12.415,000 7,245.000 5.243,000 12,.1~8,OOO 

1901-02 - . - . 14,755.000 7.865,000 5,807,000 13,6i2,OOO 
1902-03 - - - 13,036,000 7,418,000 6,013,000 13,431,000 

Of the raw jute exports in 1902-03, nearly 43 per cent. went to .the 
United Kingdom, 19 per cent. to Germany, nearly 14 per cent. to. the Umted 
States, and nearly 13 per cent. to Fl'ance; of the manufactured Jute, 10 per 
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cent. went to the United Kingdom, 35 per cent. to the United States, and 
9 per cent. to Australia. . 

'I'he area under indigo in the four indigo growing provinces, as reported, 
is given in the margin. It will 
be seen that there was again a 
very general fall. '1'0 the bad 
prospects of the industry caused 
by the competition of synthetic 
indigo, there was added a further' 
cause of contraction, in the un
favourable season. In Bengal the 
out-turn is estimated to have been 
only 50 per cent. of a normal cro~ 

j A .... ~of I 1901, I 1902. - ~recf!illDg 
, i'f8 Years. 

Acres. . Acree. Acres. 
Bengal" . · ~83,700 311,200 263.500 
U Dited Provinces - 309,900 169,000 93.200 
Punjab· · - 102,900 71,600 f2,000 
Jladrao - · 903,500 239,400 186,000 

Total - · 1,800,000 791.200 574:,100 

. for the province as a whole. In 
the l1'nited Provinces the estimate is somewhat higher. In Madras, though 
the village cultivation of the crop was OIi a very contracted scale, the yield 
was fairly good. '!'he out-turn for the four {ll"Ovinces together is given as 
73,900 cwt., compared with 112,800 cwt·. in 1901 and an average of 162,000 cwt •. 
for each of the preceding five years. The total exports of recent years have 
been:- • 

Cwts. £ 
1888-89 - 14l!,000 valued at 2,633,000 
1890-91 118,000 .. 2,049,000 
1894-95 - 166,000 

" 
8,164,000 

-1895-96 187,000 
" 

3,570,000 Exports by aea, besides .. 1896-97 · 170,000 2,914,000 
" .mall quantity annually-1897-98 · 184,000 
" 

2,038,000 expo:rt-ed across the Jand 1898-99 · 135,000 .. 1,980,000 
frontiers of India . 1899-1900 111,000 .. 1,795,000 

1900-01 - 102,000 .. . 1,424,000 
1901-02 90,000 .. 1,235,000 
1902-03 65,000 .. 804,000 

The area under sugar In India is estimated as follows for the provinces. 
mentioned :-

Area in Acree. Out.-turn in Ton8-

-- Average 
• of Five 1901_02. 1902-03. 1901-02. Preceding 1902-03. 

:Y_ 

Bengal · - . 849,000· 661,200 664,700 676,400 672,700 
United PooTinces . - 1,212,000 1,228,700 1,159.800 976,200 904,100 
Punjab and North-West 363,000 876,200 336,100 435,700 367,500 

Frontier Province. / 

Madra. · - - 52,000 51,100 46,100 1.094,000 934,000 

• Three :rean only. 

Besides these amounts, however, there is a certain smount of sugar
cultivation in most of the other provinces, and the total area under sugar in' 
1901-02 is given as nearly 2~ millions of acres. It is estimated that the
annual yield from this area amounts to. three millions of tons, or possibly 
more, of unrefined sugar. In the year under report the crop was conSIderably 
inferior to that of 1901-02, owing to deficiency of water at the time of 
planting and to the injury of standing crops by frost. The imports of sugar;: 
including' confectionery and molaBses, during recent years are gi,'en as· 
follows, the figures representing for the most part refined sugar :-

11896-97.1 1898-99.11899.1900,/1900-01.11901-02./1902-03. 

'fons. Tons. Tons. TOllS. Tons. TODS. 
From AU8tria~HuDga.ry 5,775 53,187 38,891 66,065. 112,897 44,401 

" 
Germany .. - 37,940 20,698 3,026 20,100 . 28,~.7 7,284 

" 
Mauritius . 74,442 105,205 88,667 124,476 109,158 118,309 .. Ch'n. - . 6,965 9,284 15,850 24,372 9,138 28,430 

" 
.Tav& - - 4,873 8,125 12,909 11.262 16,033 28,683 

" other Countri~ • I 4,125 6,776 8,700 17,565 21,654 74,686 

Total ·1 134,120 203,875 168,043 
/ 

263,840 
1 

297,737 I 273,110 
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. The legislation under which countervailing duties were imposed on 
bounty-fed sugar has beel} nl}tic<:d in f\ former clwl'ter ~der the head of 
" Customs," 

CIVIL VETERINARY DEPARTMENT. 

The improvement of the breeds of horses, ponies, mules, and cattle, the 
prevention of horse ahd cattle disease, and veterinary instruction, are in 
charge of the Civil Veterinary Department, aided by a considerable number 
of veterinary assistants who are being organised into subordinate veterinary 
establishment.s. 0f'era~ions are carried on throughout India, but chiefly in 
Northern India, which IS most favourable for horse-breeding; their objects 
are, on the one hand, the provision of remounts and mules for military 
purposes, and, on the other, the preservation and improvement of flative 
breeds of horses and cattle. For the first of these objects the Government of 
India imports and maintains horse and donkey stallions, and registors are 
kept of mares suitable for producing useful remounts. For the second 
.object stallions are kept by provincial governments, local authorities, and 
private individuals; investigations into cattle and equine diseases are carried 
on, both locally and at the Imperial Bacteriological Laboratory at Muktesar ; 
and numerous ,·eterinary dispensaries are maintained by the provincial 
govermnents. The following paragraphs give some particulars for the year 
under various heads :-

Horse-breeding is carried on chiefly in the Punjab, the United Provinces, 
and Baluchistan. In addition to the 349 horse and 18 pony stallions main
tained by the Government, there were in the year 1902-03 some 57 horse 
stallions owned uy district boards, chiefly in the United Provinces, and 152 
pony stallions, of which the greater part are in the Punjab. These covered 
more than 11,000 mares, the number of the produce being reported as 2,831 ; 
but the result of the covering is unknown in a considerable proportion of the 
cases. Less attention is given by the local authorities to mule-breeding, and 
tire number of district donkey stallions was only 31. The number maintained 
by the Government, for breeding mules for military purposes, was 492. 
There. was, however, a good increase in the number of donkey mares covered 
by the district donkey stallions, and it is hoped that this may have a good 
effect in the course of a few years on the indigenous breed of donkeys. 

With a view to improve native breeds of cattle, the local authorities in 
many provinces procure young bulls of indigenous breeds, and after rearing 
them well turn them out among' the herds. Proposals have been made, all,l 
were under COllsidemtion at the end of the year, for the establishment of 
bull-rearing runs throughout India, hy which it is believed that the 
recognised breeds could be improved or maintained. At present, the rnoHt 
important centre of cattle-breeding is the Hissar Cattle Farm, which was takl'1l 
over by the Civil Veterinary Department for a seven years' period in1898-9D. 
The farm contains 18 heTd bulls and i79 cows, selected with great care as 
good specimens of the Harriana and Nagare breeds. Scv(>n bulls only were 
supplied (0 the districts during the year; but the young stock which is coming 
on is reported to be very satisfactory, and the first batch of 80 bull calves 
selected from the best herds are well grown and true to type, and will be of 
immensp value when issued to the districts containing Harriana and N agore 
cattle. Under the scheme laid down for the working of the farm, it will 
take two years before all demands can he met. At the end of that t.ime, .the 
farm will be ahle to supply ftfty to one hundred true bred hulls anIlually to 
the districts at prices ranging from £10 to .£ 13. ?lIllIe and donk".,·-brt'eding 
operations were also carried on at tbe farm; anu the cliltivatioJl has been 
greatly improved. Though lIO animab but thos£ whieh were supernumerary 
were sold during the year, the finances of the farm showed a smull profit. 

Heported cases of glanders and farcy were exceptionally few during the 
year. An outbreak which occurred in Kashmir was promptly suppress!"l, 
and arrangements were made for the inspection of all animals coming from 
the State. The eases reported there lJumb"red 21; of the remaining 79 cases, 
66 were in Bengiil. Inspections of horse-boxes .and cattle-trucks were more 
hequent, and are reporteu to huve been productIve of much good. 
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HOlls,,- _ Amol).g cat.tlc, a Considerable number of deaths from rinderpest iv~ 
HallBDING. reported,in Bengal, ,Burma and Ma;dras, and. greatl?rog~ess 'lYas !nado 'WIth 

prsvcntive inoculation m each province. Tills pr,~ctICe IS being IUtr~dnced 
whenever possible, and it is generall~ found that vIllagers have no ~hJectioil 
to it when its advantages are explamed to them. An eqnally satIsfactory 
account is given of the extension of inoculation agalust anthr.ll{. Except in 
Burma and the Plmjab, where subordi~a~e veterinary establidhmen~ m~ in 
existence there are no trnqtworthy statistICS of deat.lts from the e1uo[ pattie 
diseases. ' When other provil!ces have a simihr. orga'li';;:ltion" i\ proper 
system oE registration will become possihle. Veterinary, dispensaries, 
·attended by veterinary assistants, have been established ·in most provinces, 
but there are still no dispensaries of the. kind in MadraR., TJle uumber of 
veterinary assistants in all provinces was 322. . At tho Imperial Bacteriolo
gical. Laboratory at Muktesar. as elsewhere throughout India. experiment!! 
on rinderpest !Iond other diseases were in progress, and a large quantity of 
serum for inoculations wa.s prepared. A valuable note by two officers of the 

. Veterinary Department, published during the year, established the' existence 
pf the " dourine" ,disease among horses in India. " ,_ ,,' ~. . , , " 

Veterinary , The total munber of students who passed out from the "ariouB veterinary 
in,truction. colleges and sohools was 101, of whum 32 had gone through a three years' 

course, the ' remainder having taken the salutri's two-year courRe at Bombay 
-or having passed through the AjmereCuliege. ' 'l'he question of amalgamating 
the latter with the Puujab College was under consideration. Arrangements 
were completed during the year {or the E'stabli"hlllp.nt of a vetftl'iu!lry college 
in tIle "Madras Presidency; There is a great demand fOI' veterinary graduatell 
and a&istants, ami good men lind no difficulty in getting suitable employ
ment. But this is not the. ease with men who haye only gOlle through,a two
ye,lrs' course. The amalgamation of the Punjab and Ajmere Colleges would 
!I!volve the disappea.rance of Ule two-years' course in force in' the latter" 

" .' '.' ' 

- 'j! 

MJNERAL In the development of Indian mineral: resotuces recent years show ,a 
R ... OURCES. decided advance, .although· no· llew kinds of mineral wealth' have been 

discovered, with the exceptiOll of the deposits of manganpse ore on'the east 
coast of Madras aud ill,the Central Proyinces, the development of which mav 
be saiel to have been begun ju 18!J3. Putting aside salt, the production of 
which is dealt with elsewhere, the' chief mining resources of India, with the 
estimated value of the outPHt in, 1002, may he slated as follows :-Gold, 
£1,970,000; coal, £1,4GO,OOO; clay, £280,000; petrolenm,' £220,000; 
saltpetre, £190,000; and: l1Iica lind. mauganese, ,about £27,000. "mher 
mineral products which 'exist in India in more or less workable' qllantities 
'include rubies, tin ore, jade; coppEir are, alum,'gypsum, aud plumbago. . 

eOA«.. The output of coal in India for the lastthres' ye3i's is' contrast'ed beloiv 
with the amount produced 10 years ago. The figures are taken from the 
Financial and' Commercial' Statistics pn blished by the Government of 
India ;-- . ' , . .. , . Coal prixll1cc:J in ' ' , 

.- " " . , 
I I 

---

t 
j' ;i r .;1' ',' ", " 1892. 1897, ' " '1901'.' ~902. 

. 
.. " 

I , " , , 
"<;, , 

TOllS. rODS. , Tous. . Tous. 
BeDgal - . - 1,920,000 a,142,0Q(> 5,488,000 6,259,000 
Central Provinces . - 1~2,0')n ):j2,OOO .-

192,000 ,I 197,000 ' 
Aosam· - -. - 161,mO, 186,000 , , 254,000 I ~21,OOO Punjab, - -, . " . 66,000. 93,000 68,000 

\ 

;: S5,OOO Ba.luchhtaii " ., - - 13,000 12,000 25,000 34,000 
Burma - . - . 4,000 11,000 1:l,OOQ·' 13,000 ,j. 

I Hewah State - 89,000 125,000 164.000 1 72.()OO , XizBm 'If Dotniniorl~ . - - 150,000 

t 
365,000 421,000 456,000. n"iputaon (Bikanir) - -, Nil 'Nil , 

12.000 . I 17,000' , , I 
Total - ! 

. - 2,538,000 [ 4,066,000 6,636,000 I 7,424,000 , ,', I ". .. . . I _-.---':1' , .' ~. • , , . , i' -, 
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"At the end of 1902 ihere were :)29 coal mines in operation, of which 30() MINEau 

were in Ilengal. These· include ~Olne very small· mines. There are sOllie R.SOURCES. 

inlportant mines in Assam, and two, including tLe Government mille at 
Warora, ill the Central Provinces; the large.st of all the mines are the East 
India Railway Company's mint's neal' Giridhi, whidl produced 614,0(j0 tons, 
andthe'Si'ngarelli mirie in lly<l£!raMIl, which' prndnced 4;;5,000 tons of coal 
during the year. The number of pet'sons employed in the coal-mining 
industry in H)02 was 9tl,300, of whom 27,2()0 were women and 4,nOO children. 
A great expansion of the cl'al-1II illing indu~try has taken place within the 
last few years, and the imports of coal, coke, and patent fuel, which amounted 
to 258,000 tons ouly in 19U2, hear an insignificant proportion to the con-
Humpti~)]], and are, in fact, qv~rbalanced by the exports (4:30,000 tons in 
190~). Much the greater part of the coal produced is consumed in the 
country, and the extension of the market for Indian coal depends on the
development of the industrial resources in India. _ The fuel is abundant and 
widely distrihuted, and cnll be raised for Rs. 2 per ton in Bengal, Its price 
at Calcutta varied durillg I !l02 from lis. 6lto Rs. 7 ~ pf'1' ton, according to 
quality; quotations for 1903 were ahout a rupee per ton lower. The Indian 
l'ailwilYs' used 2,l~O,OOO tOllS of Indian coal in 1902, against 1,970,000 in 
1901;' and only 2 per. cent. of the coal used by them eame from otlu;r 
countries. BE'ngal sent 556,000 tons of coal 1.)y sea to Bomhay, this heing 
(·onsillerably.less than in the preceding year.. . 

w '. • - • • • ~ • 

The iron 'me produced in India in 1902 is stated to '}lllve -'·amounted to IRON. 

85,200 tons, a larger figme than that of any previous year, but insignificant 
in comparison with the future possibilities of! thisc jndllstry .. Almost the -
whole ·of the Olltput comes o.·om Raniganj in Bengall·nen the coalfiehls. The 
question.of the utilisation of th,e coal and iron supply of India,in the est&<' 
hlislll1)ent ofa steel industry has received muchattentiotr of late. At present 
the only iron works· in India are thos.e at Barrakur, -in Bengal;tha' o}Jeraticl!ls 
of which are being extellded by the laying down (,f a steel-manufacturing 
plant. The well-known iron deposits at Chanda and J llbbulpore in t.he 
C .. ntral Provinces are, however, being prospected, and there is a possibility 
that the Indian iron industry will receive further devE'lopment at the hands 
of another company. There is also a small local iron industry in other parts 
of Bengal and in the Central Provinces, but as now produced the iron is 
unahle to compete for cheapness with imported metal, although it is of good 
quality. 

The production of crude petroleum from the principal oilfields has been MINERAL 

retumed thus ;_ OIL. 

Average of 
1899. 1900. H)OI. I~02. Produced in Three Yea.n 

1896-98. 

Gallons. Gallons. GalloD8. Gallons. I Gallons. 

Burma - . 17,369,000 32,30~,OOO 36,97'4,000 49,442,000 I 54,849,000 

Assam . . 336,000 624,000 753,000 631,000 1,757,000 

Punjab - - 2,000 1,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 

I .-

Total . . 17,707,000 32,934,000 37,729,000 50,075,000 I 56.608,000 

- .-

The output of oil in the Yenangyaullg and Yenan!,!yat oil fields in Ppper 
Bmma continues to increase. The new Singu oilfield in the Myingyan 
district has turned out to he very promising, though no oil was exported 
from it during the y~ar, pending the arrival of a distilling plant. In. ~ower 
Burma very little 011 was taken from the Akyab and Kyaukpyn OIlfIeld •. 
There is a ;'otewOI-thy increase in the output of AssaI~ ?il. .Although .the 
production of petroleum has ~xpalllied very.lm·gel.v, It IS 51 iii .'1l"tllieIPllt. 
for the requirements of the IndIan market, whICh are IIlPt.by th~ lllIp,?rtatLOn 
of oil for the most part from Russia. ImpOlts of Amencan Oil, whlCh had 
show~ a rapid decline, recovered considerably in 19U2-03. Particulars for 
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lhN8RU the last four years are shown below; but it lUust be remembered, in 
R •• OURCZI. comparing these quantities with those given' in the table above, that the 

Burma output is given in crude. oil, which may be taken to represent only 
about half the quantity of kerosene. 

GOLD. 

1899-1900. 19(J()-{) 1. 1901-02. 1902-03. 

Kerosene: GalloD •• Gallon •• Gallon •• GOIIOD •• 
From UDited States 12,;32,00<7 .5,102,000 6,768,000 9,229,000 

- , .. Ruslia 57,658,000 67,351,000 I 8l,478,ooO 71,125,000 

.. elsewhere 50,000 149,000 1,221,000 1,097,000 

Other oort •• 4,519,000 
I 

8,187,oo~.-, 7,419,000 7,422,000 

.. _----
Total - 74,959,000 80,789,000 I 98,886,000 88,873,000 

• 

The value of the oil imported during HI02-03 was about £2,310,000, 
and that of the locally-produced crude oil is estimated at about £2'20,000 
for the year 1902. 

1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1»02 

The.out-turn of the Indian gold mines in 1902 was not 
m?"oo quite so large as in 1901, though above the output of 
390,600 previous years. The industry is chiefly dependent on m::: the quartz reefs at Kolar. ]<'ifteen c'()Ulpanies are at work, 
GU,OOO of which five are paying dividends and five others pro
:~~:~~ ducing gold. The Cauvery electric scheme, for providing 

4,000 H.P. fraIl). the falls in that river, was completed 
during 1902, A scheme for a water supply was being considered. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

PUBLIC WORKS .. 

Dur.ing the year. under review t.he Public Works Department was re re
sented In the Coun~il of the Governor-General by Mr. A. T. Arundel, ().~.I. 
M
TheAPoBst of Pubhc Works Secretary was held throughout tho year by 

r. ; rereton. 

M 1he engineer e~tablishment of the Department, including Bombay and 
a. ra~, but excludmg the now separate Military Works De artment was 

mamtamed at a strength slightly above that of the preceding y~ar. ' . 

~e following ~tatement shows the composition of the superior engi~eer 
establishment, as It stood on the 30th June in 1902 and 1901 :_ 

- Government of Government of aovernme.' 01 I India List. Uadma Li.t. Bombay Lilt. Total. 

Roya.l Engineer officer! . . . 57 5 3 65 Other milita.ry offieera . . 8 - - M 

Ci"il EnginuTs: 
Appointed from Europe 0 0 308 56 44 408 
Europeans appointed in India 0 144 3 6 153 
Natives appointed in India. 0 71 22 26 119 

Total fo, 1902 0 0 588 86 79 753 

Total for 1901 0 0 582 84 83 749 

The upper subord!nate engineering staff is largely composed of natives. 
The numbers of thiS establishment in the three Presidencies were as 
follows :-

India. Bombay, Total. 

Europeanl . 0 0 . 181 

~ 
23 259 

Natives . 0 0 0 348 123 176 647 

Total 0 0 529 177 199 905 

The engineering branch of the Department is divided into two services, 
Imperial and Provincial, the former of which is recruited in England and 
the latter in India. The pay, and leave aud pension rules, of the two services 
are different, but in othE'r respects there is no distinctiou between the 
members of the two divisions, and ·the highest posts in the Department are 
oyen to both. The civilian element of the Imperial service is recnLited from 
the Royal Indian Engineering College at Cooper's Hill; the Provincial 
service draws its recruits from students of the Indian college~ who are 
natives of India, and from llpper subordinates of the Public \\" orks 
Department. 

The operations of the Department deal with three kinds of works, viz., 
Railways, Irrigation, and Buildings and Roads. The Railway Department 
is an Imperial service under the dired cOlltrol of the ·Government of India; 
the establishment employed on irrigatioll, and on buildings and roads, 
is subdivided into different Provincial services, controlled by the local 
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administrations subordinate to the 'Supreme Govermnent. Under the 
head of "Hllildings alld Roads" are included many llliscellaneous works, 
such as improvements in town~, paving, water supply and drairiage, 
harbours, lighthouses, &q. I 'i 

The Bnnual expenditure on Imblic works is met partly from money raised 
by loan, and partly from the ordinary revenues of the year. The class of 
works on which borrowed money is expended comprises the railway and large 
irrigation works, which are expectod to yield sufficient net revenue to cover 
the interest on the capital expended on them. For the railways and more 
important irrigation systems, distinct capital and revenue 'acconnts srI) kept, 
but for the smaller works ot irrigation, and most of the works'" included in 
the class of buildings aud roads, such accounts are not kept, though a 
distinction is made in the accounts between expenditure on new w6rks and 
expenditure on rep;ai.rs to existing wOl:ks. : IJ .. I;,{ _~. t'· 

The following statement of the t.otal receipts and expenditure, undeI' the 
head of "PuLlic Works" for 1902-03i~ compiled, from the'f'inance'aild 
Revenue Accounts of the year :-

. .~. . " . ...,-. . 

il.ailwQgs : 

Railways 
Irrigation , " 
Buildings and Roads 

RECEIPTS. , ' . 

TOTAL -

EXPENillTURE. 

£', 
_ 20,133,900 

_ 2.708.990 
486,941 

£23,389,831 

.,' ' .. 

. Con!truc~ion ': :" ~ 
On Revenue Account I 

·l •. ' :, . £, 
54.659 " 

19,901,951 
',. - . 

I";' • .J .' t·,_._ \. 
• 

hNgtition< ' 

Cdostruetion ' .... ". - ~ --'. ': ! 
. , ,Ditto from FamiRe.Relief Grant. 
0.0: Revsnua Account .i ! 
._ t. ".." 

)luildillg6 and l(oath.

Military 'IV orb 
Civil Works 

.' 

TorAL, ,', 

_'!"- • 

115,922 
. 9~.742 

2,459,322, 

'. 1,096,669 
4,145,779 ------

......;..;.~' '0' 

·t •• r;-,~,·!l~.J 

664,191 

" ._.,. i·, 

.-- --.- . ----
.. ' ~ '-. " . 

, ; The expenditure charged against reveilUe in~ludes the following itemso£ 
" Interest on Debt" :- ;" . ",' ' " "' .. '.' .. 

Railways, 
Irrigation, .. 

" 
, .,', , 

.J '. " 

.. ' . ~ £- ., :.: " "'," 
4,295,369' 
969,105 , 

On the 31st of March 1903, £117,878719 of permanent public debt 'ha\1 
been incurred on account of railway; and £24830745 on account of .... I, ,_ 
ITngatlOn., " ' ,'n, , " ,," ';, '.. ' , 

.Th~ a~~unt pa!dunder ~he head of "AniJ.uitie~ in'p~~chase 'of railways," 
which 18 mcluded m the R,allway Revenue Account is £2999218 . of which 
£1.268,582 is in respect of the Great Indian Peni~sula Rail~ay' p' ur"hased in 1900. '.' . , y 
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RAILWAYS. 

, .A full a0co:u~t of ~e results of railway operations in India is given in the 
R:!'tlway AdrrumstratJOn Report annually presented to Parliament, and the 
aim of the following section is merely to give a' short sununary of the' chi"r 
facts., . /'8 the accounts of the several railways had not been finally closed 
when the following statistics for the year 1903 were prepared the figures 
mus~ be accepted as only approximately correct. ' 

, In ~he financial. year Hl02-03 there was a surplus of rcyenue over 
expenditure amountmg to £228,943. The table below is taken from the 
Finance and Revenue Acctmnts of the Government of India for 1 !)02-03 :-

. I 
REVENUB. , 

Railways- ! I 

State ra.ihvays-(Gro89 traffic re
ceipt~). 

Gun.nauteed companies-(Not traffic 
recf'ipts). , I 

Sllb:lidi~ed companics-(Repayment· 
of advances of interest). . 

,I Provincial and I ~'ngll\nd (Ater-I 
Ilnperia1. L'lCal ImlC converted 

. ., at,£I=Ralil) 

:£ 

19,109,403 

946,182 

32,192 

:£ 

28,023 

-
-

I 

:£ 

230 

-
1 i ,S7D 

. TOTAL .,.- 20,087,777 28,023 1· 18,100 
L 

I EX:PE~DITURB. 

Rail way Reveollc A'ccouot-
State RailwBYs

Working €'xpenses 
Interest 00 debt 

, .. " . 
Annuities. in the: purchase of 

railways. : 
,. lnterest cbargeable against com 

panies ou advances. 
--- Interost on capital deposited by 

companies. 

Gnnranteed companies
fllrpl.us JlJiOfitB, land and 

I YISlon. j/ •• ~ 

~ntqr~st (" -j ,.. .1.'.: ~I 

SU ~sl(r1~c<1 chmpanies-
Laud, &c. (.' - ... : 

! .•.... ' 

_ ... 1 

lH$celianeo~ railway expenditure .. 
. --- .' . 

-,'. ; : TOTAL I 
I - . 

I , .. , .; . .' . " , 

--- , .. i - . 
" 

... 
I 

, .. . 

\ .' , , I 

L 

,. 
9,810,888 , 16,323 -
3,151,866 - 1,143,50! , --- - 2,~99,218 

171;57. 3,29:) 218,8M4 

17,174 3,090 1,150,225 

82,558 - -
, 

1~,3~,6 - J ,026,S!:2 

42,073 llO -
52,640' 6,283 -

, - '" 

13,337,100 
1 

6,538,723 29,129 . 
. 

. Net gllio - - :£ 
, 

TOTAL. 

:£ 

19,137,656 

946,IS2 

50,062 

20,133,900 

9M7,211 
4,29.i,:l70 
2,9VH~2IH 

39:J,'i52 

1,liO .. IH9 

82,.558 

J ,03.'>,218 

42,213 

' ~8.923 

19,904,9.52 

228,94H 

In the figures 'of expenditure' are included all charges falling on the 
Goyenlment for management and working expenses of railways, for interest 
on their capital outlaY', as well as for the gmdual redemption (by charge to 
the' 'tevenue account) of the conunuted capital of the Ea,t Indian, Eastl'J'n 
Bengal, Sind-Punjab and Delhi, and Great Indian Peninsula railway,;, through 
the agency of sinking funds and annuities, and of tllnt portion of I he 0",1 h 
and Hohilkhand railway debt incurred in excess of the Illoney rai,p<1 through 
the agency, of t.he "Discount " Sinking .Fune!. ,Th" fign:ws "Is<) i ndllde 
charges for lallcll'equired by the companies, for control, ali<I for mi,<'l'lIanpOlls 
items, such as headquarters establishment and SUl'\'eys. 
-,2. The 'Statistical results of working of the \'arious classes of milways 
during 1903 are 'given in the following table. The aggregate net earlllllgs 
of all Indian railways amounted to.5·59 per cent .. of tho total cal~lt"l o"tlay 
on open lines, including steam-boat service and suspense It.ems,' bllt 
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excluding other indirect eli [\rgt's, against 5' 41 per cent. in 
year:-

the prevIous 

-- , 
Total CaJlit.a1 

Pot· 
Leqt.bof Total TO\a' G ... Worklill N .. ...... 

Outla,oD oinn 
IJ •• Open LlnCllto 

Number of \Vcl,bt ........... Ibpen_ BuDIn ... Bam· 
tbe3hS. InpoQ 

01 .... ""'" ... J)ot-ember.l.n. lD411ld1Dg tpc1QdJq tuolodlq Capital 
,beSla' oluiling Paqwipl'l of Good, B\eam-bl-.' 8beam-boas. 8t.ea.m-boa.' 00,1a,. 

Dooom"" 
...... boat 

<Mn1ed, 
_ .... 

l- Ben~ 6er"loe. o. 
anti o..nied, 

I )VOS, Sa.pon-.. - 0.,. 
LID .. 

• 

1'1" Q,.",., 
Mila • No • TOlla. • £ • 

State IiIiN worked b7 oompam •• 1.7U-17 81.4",01(11 N.»n,8I'1 11,ili,118 1.78'l',788 "~HO 1,.II •• m 

.... te linelwork-ed by&heStaM - .. 710'.7 ",t71.NO ".ItJ.4,1I "",118 .,817.110 I.'lo.UiO 1.117.100 

CompaniH' IInli parmteed 1.111-111 """,1111 .......... 1,86l,Il' ..,.'.000 ......... -IlDdu old C()ntnot.L 
IID,.e' Jtl,lOO 11,100 17,100 to,IU l,.S7 

Oompanlea' 1111111 rnal'llDtee4 n'" 
under modern Clont~ta. 

141-11 1.\17f,711 "tIt.,Ul , .. ,,wI ....... 11'-811 IUl.nl Aaiaud. comp.'\nJeJ' lln. · 
Lin. nwned b,. W"tlft St.aMa 701'" "'fJ,toI 'IIt,n' 1,071,4. lIl.au 131,2&6 W.178 

sud wortfd by o<Jlop:lulee. 
101-" 7",710 I.m.all ....... ",'00 46,IIef' ar .... , 

UU&!o I)_lied by Nllt.lre S ... 
and worked bJ' Statlll ",U_,. 
',enol_ , --

ToT.lL "08 IDOl · 14.881'01 1'~,tl1.018 11O.t7'G,4JO ....... m 17,4011.1;1' S..OP1JS2S '"IIt,I" S'IO 

TOTAL POR 1102 (a) U,IIO'!4 IN,IIlI.77C lSU88,1" '.,"'1,_ 11,441.,_ 7,.881.211 .... , .... I'll 

---~ _.- --. .. 
. 

r I," Oct..,.. 
State line. "WOI'bd by ooml*Dl_ r.aoe·18 f2,OIol.110 11,810,718 ... ' ..... 4,N.,. !'.IN"., 1,811,171 

Stat. Un81 worked. bl t.heBtA. ~ Ilt'I8 ...... , .. ......... ...." . 110",7 ....... ... ..., 
001DPl.DleI' n ... .......... 1I'If 185,otr ....... .... 10 ' ..... .... ' ',171 

Ilnder motlern. oootraclL 
DlI'rlct Bou-dI' lin. - · · 81'41 tle.tn 1,417,00) 111,000 11,111 lJ,1" It .. " 

ANlIted oompu.l.' I1beI ~ - 1.J07'OI ,111.011 Ilt712,Od 1,ft1,t17 .... - I",. ....... 
Llo~ OWD..! by H'al;I~ BtMea; 71$'78 ........ , ........... 1.8,710 ....... 1J1 .... ...... 

IUId "orlr.t!d by OCftDpaol-. 
I,HI''''' 1,781,1111 1,910,111 N7,aJ8 181.'" Ut,4r. If',lM Libel ownl'fi aud worked '" Natl .... 8ta'-. 

n"l t.OOfo.6I1 107.1lI1 ....... ...... 18,11, ' .... ' LiIw lD (orelgn terrlto'7 - -
TOT""' I'OR ltol · · 11,41"" ",117,11. ",JI.D.J7' 13,nO.o74_ e.078.on a.ttr7.701 ,,810,llS .... 

-TOTn POR 1902 (8) · . - IO,eoo'U 1I,HI,810 '0,261.,791 ll,ItlI,7t' a.OOO,J8f 1,142_ J,D1,"' "II 

Bpufal (1'1" GIld 1'0") a. ... ~ 

haw Un. worked by oomp&Dl. 180'74 lu,.aaa (b) (l) ., T."" ,- ..... 1,641 

State QUI worked by the StaN ~ 10'11 ...... IH.I~ 11,1. ..... .... . t,ln 

£.1I1OecI eom~ol'" lInu ~ · "" ... 1,81',1. .J,IJ&.II' 1' ..... . Us.eOl 71.'11 .."'" 
LtD. owolll! by If.tiYe St.t. IfS'lt ....... _,U8 i ...... 11,8U ~ 18,,111 ..... 

and worked by ooml'lIlaa. 
Ltne. OWOM by NBtI"e Stat. n·1O ta,IO '10"" te.180 ..... ''''' ..... 

and worlr." b7 State rail-:r 
ageb':y. 

Unee owned anti worked " 14'11 ' ...... JOG,fi1 lJl,JJJ1 19,111' 1 ..... ,.., 
N.tl •• Stat.eL 

TOTJ.L ,oa 1&OJ (e) ~ - 811'08 2,8".11lI 1,914.081 401,691 111.16. 1t ... I, ,,,"0 ) "I&(, 
TOT,u rOR I80t (a" (c) e&8'11 1,481,88' 1,401.&18 .,880 171,'11 1011,283 ,,,'N 4'41 

"'(d). 

'1'OT4L OJ' .a.LL aULW'.a.'I'a 
1'0:1. 1103 (r), • 

.. tlt'IT 111,818,,," 11;'814.'" 4e, ... G,IIJ 11.''''01' 11.883,.117 It ... ~U I'" 

TOTAL OJ' .a.LL aULW'.a.yS 
POB 1801 (4). (c) and (d), 

H,8tB'tO I nusa,uo 181.648,48' 41,114.811' ,t,Il'.UI 1I,186,&1D 11.481,17' .... 
-

It will be Qbserved that, with an increase of 1,054'07 (I) miles or 
4'07 per cent. in the open mileage, as compared with 1902, the gross 
earnings and working expenses show increases of £1,149,987 or 5'08 per 
cent., and of £246,728 or 2'22 per cent., respectively, resulting in an 
increase of £903,259 or 7' 87 per cent. in the net earnings. . 

Thel'e was an increase of 17,176,269 in the number of passengers and of 
2,805,342 tons in the weight of goods carried as compared with the previous 
year. 

(a) As ecnTeoted from later lnfo~tloq_ .1, <") 1b:()IUdIDl'th', Thaton-DQJIDD.11t Lllfbt nail".,.. 
(/) Included with tile" 6" gaUA'f_ (d) Ex()lndtnll' tbe Parlaklrnocll LIMbt RaUway, 
(O!') The deereue iD thta perc.aotasrlll lUi cOD:l"pared wUb thatot I Is dllf ollie!!.y to the IMlueion of the IBpltel outlay of £1148,841 

011 tbe Kalb-Simla RaHway. whlcb "'RI ~f1d too tramo on the 1I&h No~ber 1901. E::Icludlul" the tnnu.()tione of tb1l line., tb. 
percentage of tbe total net urnlng, of I' II' and 2' 0" PUJ.ro.U",.,. on capl .... , outlay Is a'i1. _ 

(!)The dUfereoC8 betweeD l.bl. fI"ureand the tot.&11enatb sbown AI apen" during 1908 III pIlttll'raph4 ilduto th.iIlolnlioD 
01 tba Parlalr.1raedl Lilbt Rallwa" 24'68 mile" In tb. ,ear Ilnder r .... lew.ud tG 1IliDor fj()rrectlon. in 'be milu,e of 0;.0.1111& 
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3. The transactions of the original guaranteed lines are illustrated by the 
following table. In this table the rupee is converted into sterling at contract 
rates;- -

! I 
Net I Guaranteed ! Interest in 'S'et Revenue 

RAILWAYS. I Tota' (Jnpi .. 1 I Exces~ of ill Excess of Rllrplu9 
Outlay. I Revenue~ Illite"".. : Revenue. Interest. l'rotits. 

--

H .. LF-YEAR ENDED 
THE 30TH JUNE 1903. £ £ £ £ £ £ 
Bombay, Baroda, and 10,896.150 361,215 239,485 - 121.730 123,110 

Central India. 
Madras - - - 12,276,655 295,695 283,619 - 12,076 (a) 12,822 

Total - 23,1i3,405 656,910 523,104 - 133,806 135,932 

HJ.U'·YEAR ENDED 
THE 31sT DECEMBER 

I !lU3. 

Bombay, Baroda, and 10,938,644 194,072 241,~76 47,804 - -
Central India. 

Madras - 12,296,544 210,174 278,977 68,803 - -

Total - 28,235,188 404,246 520,853 116,607 - -

Total fol' the year 23,235,188 1,061,156 1,04.3,957 - 17,199 135,932 
1903 

I 
Total for the year 22,937,198 1,061,204 1,032,840 - 28,364 (a)122,878 

1902. 

(a) Pasl!eJ prov18ioDR.lly. 

RAILWAYS. 

Guaranteed 
railwny 
tranl"8ctiou.8. 

4. The total railway mileage on each gauge opened during 
the sectiOlis opened were as follows :-

the year and Mil.ago 
opeU6d .. 

5' 6" Gmtge-

J;3engnI Xagpur
Mitlnapur to Bhojudib 
Bhojuuih to Bbo.ga 
Bhaga to Malkera 
Sout~herll section of the Malkera.}(atrasgarh cross 

connection. 
Ramkanali to Chaursshi 
Hhowra siding 

Bombay, Baroda, and Central India.-
Godbra. to Baroda 

Eastern Bengal-
Extension of Chitpore terminus 

East Inuian-
Katrasgarh to Rhanoodih 
Jheria to Dhanbaid 
Northern section of the Malkera-Katrasgarh cross 

connection. 

Indian Midland
Ait to KUDch -

lIndrns-
Tellicherry to CanonDore 

North Western State
lIalaln .. al to Sargodo. -

Oudh and Rohilkhand State
PartBhgarh to Siwait 
Chilbila. to SnitaupnT -
Bnlamau to Madhoganj 

0.89. 

Carried over 

Miles. :Miles. Aliles. 

\14-50 
666 
8'79 
0-71 

8-16 
2'50 

7-23 
3-79 
U'67 

25-00 
22-00 
\4-47 

0-68 

11-69 

8-85 

ll-R~ 

46-25 

61'47 
"26 -0. 

32608 

Q 
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8' 31" G_go
Ahmedabad-Dholka...,.. 

Sabarmati to Dholka -

A •• am-Bengal-
Lakwa to Tinl!lukia 
Dam.hara to Lumding 

Noakhali (Bengal)
Lak.am to N oakhali 
Noakhali to Sahibghatta 

Brought forwa.rd 

Bengal and North-Weotero, Company' •• eetion
Ph.phna 10 Ghazipur Ghat 
A.amgarh to Shabganj 

Bongol Dooars-
Chalsa to Madarihat 

Burma-
Heipaw tel Lashio 
Letpudan to Tharrawa 
Heozada to Hen.ada Shore 

Vijapur-Kalol-Kadi
Kalol to Kadi 

Rohilkllnd and Kumaon, Lu.know-Bareilly .ection
Dudwa-to Cbandanchowld 

Tinnevelly-Quilon (Travancore) (Brili.h .ection)
Kallidaikurichi to Shencottah 

Tanjore District Board-
Pattukkottai to Arantangi 

Special (2' 6")-Gauge
Bnkhtiarpur-Behar Lighl

Bukhtiarpur fio Bebar 

GBekw8r'a Dhaboi -
Padhra to Mhoba 

Bengal-Nagpur-
Gondia to Neinpur 

Kalka-Simla-
Kalka to Simla 

North-Western State
Kobot to Thai -_ 

TOTAL 

Mile._ Mil ••• 

33-50 

54-47 
100-14 

155-21 

30-46 
4-44 

84-90 

31-16 
34-81 

65-97 

3S-S0 

50-94 
23-07 
2'46 

76-47 

12-20 

5-87 

30'88 

28-35 

18'50 

9-20 

74'50 

62-03 

5_ The ad!itionallengths sanctioned for construction weTe :-
5' 6'i Gauge-

Bengal-Nagpnr
Jamadhoba to Balliary 

Eastern Bengal State-
MOOfshidabad to J eaganj 
J ea!;anj to Lnlgola· 

East Indian-
Mile, 170! on the Jheria branch to Chandore -
Ondal to Sainthia or Ahmedpur 

• 

Mil •• _ Mil •• , 

5'50 

6'00 
l6'SO 

22-50 

4-16 
43-62t 

Mile._ 
326'08 

482-15 

223'67 

1,031-90 

Miles_ 

• 

47-76-

Carried over 75'78 

.. With a Biding to • ghat station an the Ganges and a small flotilla. 
t The mileo.ge here given is t.o Sa.intbia. 
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Mndrns-
Brought forward 

Salem to AttnT 

N'orth-vr estern Stllte-

Jech Doab extension, Sargoda to Shorkot Road 
Lower Sind exteusion, Hyderabad to Badin . ~ 
Southern Punjab Uailway, Ludhiaua via Ferozepore 

to McLcodgATlj 

Oudh and Rohilkh.nd St.te
Hapur to Meerut 
Phaphamau to Zafarabad 

3' 3i" Gauge-

Bengal and North· Western-

Company's SectioD
.Kopaganj to Dborighat 
Uska Bazf\'r to Tulsipur 
Gaiaauri to J nrwa. 
Gorakhpur to Bllgaba 

Tithoot Section-
Mansi to Bnptiahi 
Sihuri"1l t& Murliganj 
Bairagnia to Bikua Thou 
Bettiah to -Bngaha -

Burma-

Pega to 1\bl'tnbnu· 

Easter~ Bengal State
I~aunia to Bonarpara -

.Nilgiri-
Coonoor to Ootacl\1nund-

"Rohilkund and Kumaon-

Company's Section
BnreiIl y to Soroll 
Morndabad to Rarnnngar 
Lalkua to Kashipur 

Special (2' 6") (';'auge

Barnset~BBSlrhat

Barn.set to Basirhat 

Cntch-

Aujar to Tuna 

Gaekwar's Dahhoi

Mohll8. to Kanjat 

N orth~ \Vestern State-
Jullnndur to Snltt\npurt 

Tnrak9sh war~Mngr8-
lIngra to L'riheui 

,. 

TOTA.L • 

Mil ••• 

103 '00 
61'00 

162-90 

19' 50 
57'00 

21'70 
53'54 
12'56 
60'94 

60'01 
IB'61 
79'55 
49'35 

56'00 
47'00 
45'00 

'" With st.eam ferry to connect with the port Qf Moulruein. 
t Question of gauge Dot yet settled. 

MilelJ. .Miles. 
75'78 

36'06 

326'90 

77'00 
515'H 

207'52 

121'27 

II '50 

6BI'28 

26'00 

\I'B6 

6'60 

2'1.5 
. -- 7.533 

Q 2 
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6. The total :Qlileage under construction or sanctioned for cOllstruction at 
the close.of the year, i.e., on the 31st December 1903, was as follows;- . 

5' 6" Gaug.-
State line. worked by compani .. 
State lin .. worked by the Stat.· 
Companie..' liues guaranteed under old contracts 
Assisted oompanieas' linea .. .J 

3' 3f" G(J"g~ , 
State linea worked by companiel. 
State line. worked by tb. Srate -
District Boards' line!! .... 
AMiaceci compa.nie8' Hnea . 
Lin .. owned by Native Stnte. and worked by compani .. -. 

Specifll (2' 6" tJIld 2' 0") Gauge.-

Mil... Mil •• , 

490'0. 
- 482'75 

4'65 
162'90 
---1,140'81\ 

-584'Id 
- 195 '87 

0'53 
332'88 

- 180'SO, 
---:--1,249-26 

S'8te linea worked by compani.. 221' 96 
Stat. linea worked by tb. State - • 6' 80 
ABsiated companies' linea .. 344' 02 
Line. owned by Nativ. Stat •• Rnd worked by companie. - • 92'86 
Lin .. owned by Nati ... Sta,eaand worked by Slate railway agency 22'\J2 
Line. owned and wcrked by Neti ... tltate. 11' 86 

TOTAL 

699'52 

3,089'13 

7 _ The following gives a brief abstract of the important works c<?mpleted 
and in progress during 1903 ;-.' ,'.' 

Benga~Nagpttr Railway.-The work of doubling the main line between 
Bauria and Khargpul', 57'72 miles, is in progress and likely to be completed 
by the end of 1904. 

The Midnapur-Bhojudih section, 114,50 miles, which includes a bridge 
(5 spans of 150 feet, one of 140 feet, and one of 40 feet) over the Damooda 
'river, was opened for traffic on the 1st February 1903. • " 

Of the Jheria colliery lines, the branch from Ramkanali to Chaurashi, 
8'16 miles, the Bhojudih-Bhaga section, 6'66 miles, the Bhaga-Malkera 
section including the southern half of the Malkera-Katrasgarh cross connec
tion, 9' 50 miles, and the Bhowra siding, 2' 50 miles, were opened for traffic 
on the lst February, 1st September, and 14th Mar 1903, respectively. 

The first section of the Jubbulpore-Gondia, 2 6" gauge, extensions from 
Gondia to Neinpur, 74'50 miles, was opened for traffic on the 18th April 
1903, It is expected that the line from Neinpur to Jubbulpore, and that 
from Seom to Chindwara, 69'43 and 40'36 milesrespectively, will be opened 
by the close of 1904, and the Neinpur-Seoni section, 47'13 miles, early that 
year. . 

Bombay, Baroda and Oentral India Railway Bystem.-The Baroda
Godhra chord, 44 miles, was opened for traffic on the 23rd Dt'cember 1903. 

The Ahmedabad-Dholka Branch Railway was opened for traffic frOln 
Sabarmati to Bavla,25 miles, on the 23rd February, and from Bavla to 
Dholka, 8'50 miles, on the 1st April 1903. . ' " 

The section of the Gaekwar's Dabhoi Railway from Fadra to Mobha, 
9'20 miles, was 'opened for traffic on the 10th July 1903. The extension 
from Mobha to Kanjat, 6'50 miles, will, it is expected, be completed for 
opening early in 1904. . 

The rema!ning secti<;>n of the Gaekwar's Vijapur-Kalol-Kadi railway from 
Kalol to Kadl, 12'20 mIles, was opened for traffic on the 13th July 1903. 

The construction of the Rewari-Phulera chord of the Rajputana-Malwa 
railway, 133' 32 miles, is in progress. The line will be opened for traffic 
probably by June 1905. ' 

The Jaipur Darbar have temporarily deferred the completion of the 
Jaipur-Siwai Modhopur railway. . 
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Eastern Benga,l State RailwCly.-ln connection with the scheme for R."L"" •. 
-q uadrupling the line between Ballygunge and :N aihati, 27' 85 miles, work is 
in progress on the Kankoorgachi-Dum Dum junction section, about 3' 50 
miles, which is expected t.o be completed during 1904. 

A double line chord from Kankoorgachi to 801ra jlllction, 2' 25 miles is 
under construction and expected to be completed during 1905. ' 

The Chitpore-Cossipore goods terminal works have practically been 
.completed. 

Work has beeD commenced on the Gauhati-Dhubri extension, 151'li2 
miles, and on the chord line between Kaunia, on the Assam sectiono£ the 
'System, and Bonarpara, on the Bralnnaputra-Sultanpur Branch railway, 4-1' l!5 
miles. The chord .is expected to be opened early in H105. 

Fair progress has been made· with the Moorshidabad branch, 91'60 miles, 
which takes off from the main line at Ranaghat. It is expected that the 
branch will be opened for traffic by the end of 190-1. 

East Indian Railway.-Of the Jheria colliery lines, the Katrasgarh. 
Khanoodih extension, 7' 23 miles, was opened for traffic on 'the 7th March; 
the Dhanbaid-Jheria chord, 3' 79 miles, on the 1st :May; and the northem 
half of the Malkera-Katrasgarh cross connection, 0'67 miles, on the 15th 
August 1903. 

A portion of the third line between Asansol and Raneeganj, 3' 72 miles, 
was opened for traffic on the 1st October 1903. . 

Work on the Gya-Hariharpur line, 99' 79 miles, and on the Shikohabad
Furrakhabad branch, 65'82 miles, are in progress. Arrangements have 
been made to start work on the Ondal-Sainthia chord, 43' 62 miles. 

At Howrah, works in connection with the new station, the re-construction 
·of the Buckland and Chandmari bridges, the foreshore wall of the goods 
yard, and the new locomotive and marshalling yard, are in <progress. The. 
remodelling of the stations and yards at Burdwan, Hooghly, and Dellli are 
.also in progress. 

Great Indian PeninSltla Railway System.-On the Great Indian Peninsula 
railway, the strengthening and renewal of bridge girder spans under meet 
are approaching completion. Arrangements are being made to start work on 
the doubling of the line between Khandwa and Itarsi, DO' 42 miles. The 
rearrangement of the Bhopal station yard is approaching completion. 

The line from Ait, on the Jhansi-Cawnpore section of the Indian Midland 
railway, to Kunch, 8' 85 miles, was opened for traffic on the 7th December 
1903. Work on the goods depot at Belinganj, the business centre in Agra, 
to accommooate the traffic of the railways entering that city is well in hand; 
and the construction of the new Agra Cantonment station building has been 
-commenced. The new goods depot at Cawnpore is approaching completion. 

The Agra-Delhi chord railway, 121'16 miles, which is under construction 
by State agency is expected to be opened for traffic by April 1904. The 

. working of the line will be entrusted to the Great Indian Penillsula Railway 
Company. 

The Gwalior-J oura section, 3-1' 61 miles, of the Subalgarh extension of 
.the Gwalior light railways, was opened for traffic on the 1st January H104. 

Madras Railway System.-The extension of the South··West line of the 
Madras railway from Tellicherry to Cannanore, 11' 82 miles, was opened 
for traffic on the 20th May 1903. The remaining portion of the extension 
from Tellicherry to Azhikal, 4' 65 miles, is approaching completion. 

On the State line from Azhikal to Mangalore, 77' 27 pliles, which is 
under construction by the agency of the !lladras Railway Companr, the 
earthwork is well in hand and a commencement has been made wim well 
sinking for bridges. 

The construction on account of the State of famine feeder lines from 
Morrapur and Tirupattur on the South·West line of the Madras. railw~y, ~o 
Dharmapuri and Krishnagiri,lS'37 and 26'46 miles respectively, IS III 

progress. . 
The work of restoring damages caused to the North-E~st. hne (East Coast 

railway) by floods, and of providing additional waterway, IS III hand. 
Q 3 
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North-Western State Railway System.-The Kohat-Thal section, 62'03 
miles, of the Khushalgarh-Kohat-Thal branch, and the cable-way. across the 
river Indus at Khushalgarh were opened for traffic on the 1st Apn11903. 

The Northern section of the Jech-Doab branch from Malakwal to Sargoda, 
46' 25 miles was opened for traffic on the 1st May 1903. The construction· 
of the Southern section, from Sargoda to Shorkot Road on the Wazirabad-
Khaniwal section, 103 miles, is in progress. . 

. The construction of the Quetta-Nushki branch, 82'50 mIles, and the 
Hyderabad-Badin line, 61 miles, is in progress. '1'he latter will eventually 
form part of a through route between Bombay and Sind . 

. The roadway and footways of the bridge over the Kabul river at. 
Nowshera were opened for traffic on the·1st.DecemlJer 1903.. .. 

Work has been coxnmenced on the Ludhlana-McLeodganJ Road el[tenslOn,. 
162'90 miles, of the Southern Punjab railway. 

Oudh and Rohilkhana State Railway.-The 13alaIIlllu-~fadhoganj branch. 
14'47 miles, was opened for traffic on the 20th December 1903, 

.·The sections of the Allahabad-Fyzabad branch from PartalJgarh, to Siwait, 
25 miles, and Chilbila to Sultanpur, 22 miles, were opened for traffic on 
the 20th March and 10th April 1903, respectively. It is expected that the 
Phaphamau-Siwait, and Sultanpur-Fyzabad sections,3'52 and 36'37 miles,. 
respectively, will be opened shortly. The bridge (15 spans of 200 feet) over 
the Ganges and .the connected line between Phaphamau and Allahabad. 
8' 40 miles, are expected to be completed by March 1905. 

Good progress has beeu· made with the Meerut - Hapur branch,. 
19' 50 miles, and arrangements are in progress for the final location and 
staking out of the l'haphamau-Zafarabad branch, 57' 50 miles. 

Assam-Be'fl{faZ Railway System.-The remaining sectious of the Assam
Bengal railway from Lakwa to Bhojo, 12'75 miles; from Bhojo to Tiusukia, 
41'72 miles; and from Damchara to Lumding, 100'74 miles, were opeued 
for traffic on the 1st FebnJary, 1st March, and 1st December 1903. 
respectively. The extension of the jetties at Chittagong is nearing 
completion. '. . 

. The Noakhali (Bengal) branch railway was opened for traffic from Laksam 
to Noakhali, 30'46 miles, on the 15th May, aud from Noakhali to Shaheb
ghatta (Ichakhali), 4 '.44 miles, on the lOth November 1903. The railway is 
worked by the Assam-Bengal Railway Company on behalf of the Branch liue 
company. 

Be'fl{faZ ana North-Western Railway System.-Of the lines under ('on
struction on the Company's· section, the extension from Azimgarh to 
Shahganj, 34'81 miles, and Phephna to Ghazipur Ghat, 31'16 miles, were 
opened for traffic on the 14th February aud 11th March 1903, respectively. 

The extensions from Aunrihar to Jaunpur, 30 '14 miles, and Kopaganj 
to Dhorighat, 21'70 miles, are expeC£ed to be opened by March 1904. 

Arrangements have been made to start work on the Uska Bazar-Tulsipur 
connection, and branch thereof to J arwa, 66'10 miles. 

The encroachment of the river Ganges near the Kosi bridge (15 spans of 
200 feet) on the Tirhoot section, has necessitated extensive works being taken 
in hand for the protection of the bridge. Good progress has been made 
with the repairs of bridges damaged by the floods of 1902 aud in the works 
for the provision of additional waterway. .. . 

Arrangements have been completed to start work on the Mansi~Baptiahi 
chord and branch thereof to Murliganj, 78'62 miles, the Sakri.Jainagar 
branch, 30' 47 miles, and the line from Bairagnia to Bikna 'l.'hOli, . 
79' 55 miles. 

Be'fl{fal Dooara Railway.-The sections of the Eastern extension from 
Chalsa .to Chengmari, 13'45 mileij". from Chengmari to Dalgaon, 
15' 84 mIles, and from Dalgaon to Madarihat, 9' 51 miles, were opened for 
traffic on. the 1st Jan~ary, 23rd March, and 14th Ju?-e 1903, respectively .. 

The line. was conSIderably damaged by floods durlllg the year, necessitatlllg 
the suspensIOn of traffic on the Chalsa-Chengmari and Chengmari-Madarihat 
sections from the 28th June to the 22nd October and 24th November 1903, 
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respectively. Repairs to flood damages and the provision of extra waterway R.,LWUS. 

are in -progress. -

Burma Ra-ilways.-The remaining lengths of the Letpadan-Henzada
Bassein extension from Letpadan, on the Rangoon-Prome section, to Tharrawa, 
23·07 miles, and from Henzada to Henzada Shore, 2·46 miles, were opened 
for traffic on the 17th April 1903. A steam ferry has been provided for the 
crossing of the Irrawaddy river between Henzada Shore and Tharrawa. 

The last section of the Mandalay-Lashio branch from Hsipaw to Lashiu, 
50·94 miles, was opened for traffic on the 1st March 1903. The work of 
doubling the line between Pazundaung and Thinangyun, 3·50 miles, and 
between Insein and Hlawga, 8·25 miles, has been commenced. 

Sanction has been accorded to an estimate for the construction of an 
-extension of the Burma railways from Pegu to Martaban, 121· 27 miles, and 
the provision of a steam ferry service to connect the latter place with the port 
<:>f Moulmein, but the commencement of work has not yet been authorised. 

Rohilkund and Kumaon Railway System.-The extension of the Dudwa 
branch of the Lucknow-Bareilly State railway to Chandan Choki (the Mohan 
river), 5·87 miles, was opened for traffic on the 4th April 1903. 

Work was started on the Company's line from Bareilly on the Lucknow
Bareilly State railway to Soron on the Rajputana-Malwa railway, 56 miles, 
which includes a bridge (20 spans of 100 feet) over the river Ganges at 
Kachla Ghat. The terms for the construction of this line provide for the 
free use of the existing bridge on the Oudh and Rohilkhand State railway, 
-over the Ramganga river near Bareilly, and the sale to the Ruhilkund and 
Kumaon Railway Company of the existing Kasganj-Soron branch, 9 miles, 
-of the Rajputana~Malwa railway. . 

Southern Mahratta Railway S!J8tem.-The construction on account of the 
State of famine feeder lines, from Bellary and Hospet, on the main line of the 
Southern Mahratta railway, to Rayadrug and Kottur, 33 and 38·10 miles, 
-tespect.ively, is in hand. It is expected that the lines will be opened for 
tratlic by the end of 1904. 

South Indian Railway 8ystem.-The remaining length of the British 
-section of the Travancore branch from Kallidaikurichi to Shencottah, 30·88 
nilles,was opened for traffic on the 1st August 1903. It is expected that the 
Native State section from Quilon to Ponalur, 28·26 miles, and from l'onalur 
to Shencottah, 29·69 miles, will be opened in February and August 190'" 
respecti vely. 

The remaining portion of the Tanjore District Board's Railway from 
Pattukkottai to Arantangi, 28·35 miles, was opened for traffic - on the 
31st December 1903. 

Baraset-Basirhat Light Railway_-A commencement was made with the 
construction of this railway in November 1903. 

nukhtinrplLr-Behar Light Railwny.-This railway, IS·50 miles, was 
opened for traffic on the 1st July 1903. 

Kallw-Simla Railway.--This line, 59·44 miles, was opened for traffic on 
the 9th November 1903. The station yards and buildings are being rapidly 
pushed to completion. 

lIlorvi Rnilway.-Fair progress has been made with the works connected 
with the conversion of this line from the 2' 6" to the 3' 3~" ~auge. 

8. The following were the principal events in 1903 :-

General.-The railway from Mettupalaiyam to Coonoor, 16·90 miles, 
was purchased by the State from the Nilgiri Railway Company with effect 
from the 18t January 1903. The working of the line continues in the hands 
of the Madras Railway CO!llpany. 

From the 3rd March 1903, the Tinsukia junction station of the Assam 
Railways and Trading. ~ompallY: was made over to .the Ass~m-B~ngal 
Railway Company for JOInt workIng, and through booking was Introauced 
between the Dibru-Sadiya and Assam-Bengal Railways. 

Q4 
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During the first hall of 1903 the jetties at ~hittag?l.lg were transferred' 
to the Assam-Bengal Railway Compuny on certam conditIOns. . 

From the 15th November 1903, arrangements were m~de with the 
Bombay Steam Navigation Co~pany for the through hooklllg of goo~~ 
between stations on the MOrvl Railway and the Bombay Harbour VIa. 

Navlakhi out-agency. . , 

Contracts executed for the COllstruction and nCorkil19 of Railways.-On 
the 1st July 1901 and the 6th November 1902, indentures were executed 
for the working, and main~enance of the Powayan Steam Tramway by the 
Rohilklmd and h.umaon Railway Conmpany. . . 

16th . 
On the 23rd December 1901, an agreement was entered into between 

the East Indian Rail"'ay Company and the Administration of the Oudh 
and Rohilkhand State Railway, for the exercise of running powers 1)y trains 
of the Oudh and Rohilkhand State Railway over the Ghaziabad-Delhi 
section of tbe East Indian Railway and for the interchange of traffic at 
Ghaziabad. . 

On the 26th August 1902, an Indenture was executed with the Barsi 
Light Railway Company for the construction, maintenance, and working 
of the Barsi Junction-Pandharpur and Barsi Town-Tadwalla extensions of 
the Barsi Light Railway. 

On the 160~ October 1902, an agreement was entered into between 

the Administration of the North Western State Railway and the Bombay,. 
Baroda, and Central India Railway Company,· for the working by the· 
former of tbe joint stations, Goniana, Jaitu, and Kot Kapura, on the 
Bhatinda-Kot Kapura section of the Rajputana-Malwa Railway. 

On the 31st December 1902, an Indenture was executed for the working
by the Madras Railway Company of the l'lladras-Vizagapatam section of the 
East Coast State Railway. . ... 

On the 15th January 1903, an IndentUl'e was executed for the construction 
and working by the Bengal and North-Western Railway Company of the 
Ghazipur-Ballia, Azimgarh-Shahganj and Aunrihar.Jaunpur extensions. 

On the 15th June 1903, a revised agreement was executed for the 
working of the Cooch Behar railway by the Administration of the Eastern 
Bengal State Railway. . ' 

On the 23rd NovemlJcr 1903, an agreement was entered into between the 
Government of His'Highness the Maharaja Gaekwar, and the Bombay, Baroda, 
and Central India Railway Company for the working by the latter of the 
Vijapur-Kalol-Kadi Railway. . 

Report on the Working of Indian Ra.iltcaY8.-Mr. T. Robertson, C.V.O., 
who had been appointed by His Majesty's Secretary of State for India :-

1. To inquire into and report upon the administration and working of 
Indian railways, whether controlled by the State or hy Companies, 
with special reference to the system under which they should be 
managed in India in the future; 

II. To report upon the feasibility of a systematic plan of railway 
development in India, to be worked up to by the Goyernment oyer 
a series of years; 

Ill. To advise as to the management and development of the trafiic; thd 
convenience of the public, and the improvement of the revenue; 

IV. Generally to make such suggestions as he may think useful for any 
or all of these purposes, including the extension of branches and 
light railways as feeders of the ruain lines, 

has submitted his report, which has been forwarded to the Secretary of 
State with the views and proposals of the Government of India.. . 

Indian Railway Conference A88ociation.--In February 1D02 a Conference 
was held at Calcutta at which it was proposed to form a .. Chamber of Indian 
Railways," or a Conference independent of Government. Rules defining 
the functions of the proposed Chamber were framed and submitted to 
the Boards of Directors of the several Railway Companies, who at a 
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meeting held in London in May 1!J0:3, agreed to the formation of an R.JLW .... 

• , Indian nail way Conference Associatioll," inliepenllellt of Government to-

(i) elect allnuany a President from the representatives of the railway 
administrations composing it; 

(ii) appoint a paid Secretary, with the necessary office establishment " 
(iii) (a) to frame, by general agreement, regulations for the management 

of traffic interchanged between the railways, parties to the 
Association, subject to certain fundamental rules which were 
approved at that meeting; 

(b). to consider questiens, submitted for opinion by the Government 
of India or by any railways represented in the Association, 
on matters not falling within the provisions of the railways' 
contracts with the Secretary of State; 

(c) to act as a Doard of conciliation between its members. 

Representatives of the several railways, parties to the original Hail way 
Traffic Conference, accordingly assembled at Simla in Octobpr I \)U3 and 
formed the" Indian Railway Conference Association." . 

Standardizat·ion of Locomotives.-In connection with the question of the 
relaxation of the existing standard dimensions for Indian railways as regards 
fixed and moving dimensions and regulations regarding the' strength of 
bridges and the axle loads and weight of rolling stock, the Government of 
India have issued revised rules for the design and inspection of railway. 
girder bridges and for the corresponding amendments to the standard 
dimensions. 

The Government·of India have also received from the Secretary of State, 
standard designs by the English Engineering Standards· Committee for a 
passenger and a goods broad gauge engine and standard designs for a 
passenger,-a mixed, and a heavy goods metre gauge engine, and these are 
under consideration. 

Visit of Mr. Gmnt Burls, C.S.I., Di1'eetor-General of Store8, india Office, 
to India.--At the invitation of the Government of India, 11k Grant 
Burls, C.S.I., was deputed to India, where he arrived in September HJ03, 
to confer with the authorities in that country on the subject of ensuring 
a regular and timely supply of the stores required through the iltores 
Department of the India Office. 

Coal Loading Depot at Luff Po;nt.-In November 1903 a Commission 
was appointed by the Government of India to inquire into and advise 
upon the proposal for the establishment of a .loading depot at Luff Point on 
the right bank of the Rooghly river for the accommodation aud shipment of 
coal. 

Hiver Tminillg.-Mr. F. J. E. Spring, C.I.E., Chief Engineer, was 
deputed to report on "River Training" ,in connection wjth the .proposed 
bridge over the Ganges at Sara on the Eastern Bengal State Railway and 
other big existing bridges. 

P1'ojeets for New Lines.-The promoters who were originally negotiating 
for t,lie construction, on the 3' 3ii" gauge, of the Kurnool Road (nhonel
K1ll'nool Hailway (Madrasl, 32 miles, and the Bezwada-llrasulipatam Railway 
(~Iadras), 50 miles, have been pennittetl to incltule in their scheme the 
Gunt.ur-ltepalle line (l'Jadras), 38 miles, and the Phirangipuram-Gurzala line 
(l\Iadras), 50~ miles, for construction on the RaIlH' gange, nIHI lH~ve heen 
allowed an extension of time up to 30th April lUUcl for tlte forn.atlon of a 
company and for raising the requisite capital. . . 

The scheme for the construction, on the 2' G" gange, of tlte RaJChur
Wondalli railway (Uydemhadl, ,1:3 miles, the concession for which was ~ranted 
to the WondnlIi (Deccan) Gold Mines Company ant! the Hyderabad (ueccan) 
Company in Juno l!JOO, has not advanced any further. . 

Revised proJlosals, from the Promoters for the COJlstructlOn, on th8 
5' 6" gange, of the Alllritsar-Tarn Taran-Patti railway (Punjab), about 
27 miles, are utlder consideration. 

u,89. R 
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-" Negotiations which were . stated iii the last yeaJ."a report to have: been 
roceedingfor the construction, o~ the 2' 6" gaug'll, of the ~erhampore

f~usselkonda railway (MadraH), 49 miles, have not progresse~I, whI'~ those ~or 
ihe construction; ouihe' 5' 6' gauge, of the''V\~iaDag\'a;:tI-Hmpul' rall\v~y with 
Sointilla branch (Mfldras and Centl:a~' pro'flDces), .:>5D' mIl.es, and on the 
W,6"gauge"of the~a~gra~ Yalley rmlway(PunJ~b}; 87 'tnIles, hav~ 'been 
terminated owlnff, to tlie mablhty of the Prom?ters to form a eOD?pany on the 

. terms otIel:ed:. "I he proposal,S for the const,r1j~~~Oll of theBa:an-AJme~'-Marw~r 
Railway (Rajputana), 213' mJies, on ~e 3 3~ gauge, have,been rejected ~n 
cons~quellce ,0,£ the Pro~oters requIrIng, ~. ti;I,n ,gltal'~ntee cO~y rer cent. In 

,ster*::~ti.atio~s· are ,stnllri pr'?gre~ £q~the!lOlI~~r~cti~~~f,>he Rawalpindi
Murree railway (PunJab), 48 miles., ' 

Proposals were received during the' ymir for the' eiiristruction of the 
following lines :'-. ' '." .. .". .~ , 
.'(,. ~. , • J ", ' .• _' , ,-.~ Gauge.~: .,.Mild. 

(I) A light electric tmmway from Sarru Kllla '?Q Abbot.tabOO Ie _ ,: .' ' .. 
tbe Kashmir frontier (North-Wast Frontier ProvlDce aod ,. ".' I •. 
Kasbmir) _ ..l._! .... ,.; .' .... T~ .' , ' ... 3' 31'~}; I '_ 80111 

(2) Railway. from- . 
,.; _ . (a) Mymell8ingh via NetrolronB Ie BIl .... An with,. branch to " t.· •. J' 

., GIlUripur . - - - - . • - 3' at" . 26
5
1 

. .c~) Si!nghj~ni ".i6 Sh.erpur to NI\:lit~,i," .'_ "', __ . ::. ( : 2' 6" ':',' I .. I .• 

''lie 'consideration of (1) hae been 'postponed pending ~ decision 'on ,the 
: Kashmir Hailway scheme, 'while the' pl'Omoterf! of (2): have, been . asked to 
rene\v their application in ffailUary 1904. "'.. , ' " • '" :," " ,. ", 

North· and South Line' connecting Oeylon and . Upper Indip.':"'::Th~· C~I~
mission, which; under'the orders of the Government. of India, aRseQlbled .in 
Madras in February lD03, to 'collect evidence and, information with a vi!,w to 
advising Go\'emment in regard, to the best means of, eff"et(ng. I/, 5' 6::. gauge 
connection between the Indian system of 5' 6" gauge railwllYi>-.and: thE) Ceylon 
railways on the same gauge, and to report on certain connected 'questions, 
has submi tted its'repOlt,. upon which it has boollbeen decided that immediate 
action ill not necessary.' "A projeot for ,extending the.PamLan ,branch of the 
South' Indian Hailway on, to Hamesvatam •. andfor .. lliaking a ship canal 
through th'), island 'lUld. establishing 3; ,coaling' statiQIl there, and a simi1'lr 
ferry seIwice acroEs Palk.Strait ,to Ceylon has, ,howev~r, Leel1, prepared, and 
is under cOllSideration. .. .: .. ' , .. ' .. ' .~ .' :.; . 

. Branch 01' E'eederI"ine Tel"lIU1.-The question gf .the· genl"l'al revi"ion of 
the terms for the construction, outside thll:qovernment of India" I'rogralllllle," 
of .b~ai1ch Dr feeder c liIllla', of 'railway"by priV(tte ellterpri~e i!'l ,in., abeyance 
pending the ('onsideratioD9£ the proposalsI)lade by 11k Rohertson, C"Y;O., in 
his report on the working of Indian railways, while that of the cOllstruption 
of feeder lines by Local District Boards from taxes expressly levipd for the 
'pl1rpvse; and'of thl') financhig of s~ch l~nes, i~ stJillUlldel',(lonsideration: . 

-!" 1 .. \ .:., • '1"-'"" , """f I 

,; ., .. r· ,. 

IHRIGATIO~ 
.. ,. · __ ~'i._>'_ '",,: t..- .. l 0-' __ ' ...... _ , 

",. The nature olithe climate alld Jheoine(pmlities of the xaiufull will' account 
,for,the great autiqllii7jJof 'the practice ,of irrigation in :India. ,Many of the 
: irrigation' systems now administered ·by, the officers or the Public, Works 
'De]lartment'8I'o nfounded ou tlte lines of old native works wLich·llave been 
refitmed and,extende'd or re-modelled.' , " . '" L ,' .• 

, I The class of works dealt with by ,the Publie·Work~ Departmant under the 
head of ilTigationlllav be roughly divided into canals and. tanks,thmluh.thclle 
two kinds of works 'are frequently used in oombination. ", ,"!] '~.'.l' 
,,'!;1 rfll~ !Storage: ~ wllter ill tanks for the purpose of irrigation is ,very,common 
In SuuVhol'll. dni11\''!' ',IIi tho Madms Presidency alone there nrc flome ()O,OUO 
t,ank~. The work~ are for the.most..pait of. nativ~ origin,;. Iml' lII\lOh . has 
been done under. the.' Britillh ltovernnwnt in relmirilig antl improving old 

,ta:nks,SlId.,in eollstructingnewworks iI1llladras, the Born bay Deccan, and ill 
AJmere-Mcrwara. .L!"J.; r,' ,:, . 
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n,,',to. size the .tauks vary {rom ,the small works formed hy earthen ilmbank- hRIOAT'.,.. 
~ents thrown a.cross local dra~nages, 'often "'[ only two 01' thrAe squaro'miles 
In area, to the c;ostly reservOlr~ constructed by the Imperial (lovernm('nt, 
such.,as, .. the.l'enyar and Rushlkulya WOl'ks, the reservoirs of which have 
surface areas of 6,395 acres and 7,900 acr()s respectively. 

"Oanal irl'igation, in 'which the water' is' dra)YJ;l,direetlv from a river has 
been practised On the largest scale and witli the lnost SIIeC~SSflll results i~ the 
United Provinces of Agra and Oudh, tile Punjab, and the deltas of the large 
1'i\'er,8 in the Madras Presidency. Irrigation canals are of two descriptions, 
viz.', "'perennial" and" inundation." ':The'former are furnished with per
manent head works and weirs, and are capable of irrigating large tracts of 
country .throughoutc ,the year, independently of the local raillfall. The 
magnitude of some, of thc. works of this class, which are ahnotit elltirely 
due to British enterprise and skill, maybe judged,J)y.a few instances. TIle 
Upper Ganges Canal, which has be~n in operation since 1854, ,and has cost 
£2,027,755, compdses 459 miles of main canal and 4,476 miles of distributaries, 
and ill the year under review supplied water ~o 87) ,862 acres. The Sirhind 
Canal in. the Punjab, which was completed in 11887, has cost £1,643,482, and 
consitils of 319 miles of main channels and 2,721 miles of distributaries. In 
:Maclras the great, deltaio inigation systems' 01 the Godaveri, Kistna, and 
Cat!vel'Y have respective lengths of main channel of 503, 372, and R44 milt's, 
and together irrigate upwards of' 2,420,000 acres .. The inundation canals, 
which are .peculiar to lite Punjab and Sinil, are of a much,silllpler and less 
costly description than the perennial canals. They are for the most part 
simply earthen challlwls, made without the expensive machinery of masonry 
dams and sluices, and ure su pplied with water 1JY the annUlil ritie in 1Iay of 
the IllIlus and its atilu<'nts. They constitute a very IIseful class of il'l'igation 
works, and in some cases have produced most611ccessful financial results.: 
rhe il'l'igation from t1em' is, however, to some extent preCarious. If the 
annual flood, ,from .the. melting. of the .. snows of the, llimalayasdoes ,not 
sufficiently raise the ltvel of the water in the river, it is impossible to, pass 
the necesHary volume of water on to the fields 01' even to give any wat~r at all 
to lllany of them. " ' " , 

The works to which the preceding paragmph 'applies; in niost cases,' take' 
off from'the larger rivers, whieb, drawing their water from 'loft.y mouutain 
rangeR, can, even ,in times, of drought, be deppnded upon for'an unfailing 
supply.' In tank )n-igation, on ~he oth~r hall~, the supply of water is n~ore 
or less'dependent on tl1e'10cal ramfall, Clther directly 01' through the medlUlll 
of the 'smaller rivers,'which dry','up in hot Sf'asons. This' is· the' common 
system of inigation ill the Bombay Presidency, whel'~ irrigation: is, l\,tgely 
dependent on storage workM.' ., , ""', c " ", ,," 

,', "In p~rts 'of,l~alllchistan"where the rainfall is s~anty ~llJ \'crr capricious; a 
method IS pl'actlse~ of drawI~Jg t.he water from uud,orground sP~'ll1gs .bY.ll1e~ns 
of tUlfnels driven Into the lull Sides. There remam~ the method of Irngat,lOn 
lllol'ecxtensively,used in. India t~a':l allY other, viz., th.!l~ by wells. whic~, 
however, does not come (brectly wlthm the 'scope of 'operatIOns of the PublIC 
Works Department. 

Fin~ncially considered, the' ilTigcttion works arc Classed as .. major" 01' 

"minoI'," The fanner class include~ all thE! works which have beell under
taken from loan funds, in.the expe~tatioll !that they WQuid be sufficiently 
productive t.o cover. the interest charges on the sums. spent on ~heir con
strnction. It also !Dcludes the works classed as famme protective, which 
are constl'Ucted not from borrowed funds, but out of the annual grant from 
revenue for famine relief and insurance. The cost of const.ructing tlle 
.. ruinor " works, as well as the sums annually required for their working an~ 
maintenance, are met hom tIle ordinary revenues, anJ for the greuter purt of 
this class of works distinct capital and revenue accounts are not kept. ' , 

The distinction implied' In the words" major ': and" minor '.' is' ',not i~ 
comple~ COl'l'espondence with the factA; as the.re l are some mmor works 
which re ·of mOI'e importance than some maJol; works. But, Rreak~ng 
general y, the" major" class includes the works .of the gre.alPKt :nglllepr~ng 
import, ce, whic~ have been constructed, or,. as III ~ few CRoes of old native 
works almost entIrely reconstructed; by Bn tIsh officers. 

, RZ 
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The following statement gives ') general view of the results obtained from 
working the canals, ,for which full accounts are kept, for 1902-03, and the 
two previous years ;-

i Capital Outla.y 

, 
I Percentage I 

Oro .. Working I Net of Net Aroa (Direct and I Receipto I - . Indirect) to Beccipt& EllPCII!1t.8. Uel,'eip~ on Capital Irrigated. 
End of Year. , 

Outlay. ' , , -, 

I 
, 

II 1\ 1\ Ii. i £ Acres. 
Major Work' 0 . 0 25,836,369 2,661,:116 832,618 

I 
I.S~8,7U3 

1 
7'08 11,832,011 

Minor WOl'U - . 0 8,811,94:4. 340,810 13!f,'H 1 201,ORlt I 5-27 2,256,177 

I 
I 

2,029,166 I 6'85 114,088,188 Total tor 1902-03 . 29,648,303 3,002,126. P72,360 i , 
I I I 1,8'&.,083 I ,6'38 14,076,999 Totnl Ill!.' 1901-02 0 I 28,901,836 9,780,928 9S6,~3:i 

I 

Total for I!JOO.<)I ". I 28,245,726 I 2,7S3,493 I 932,151 11,~SI,312 I 6':;5 118,&i7,986 

There are great differences in the financial success of the irrigation works 
in the various provinces, These are due to the various physical conditions 
of the country in regard to surface, soil, climate, alHl the absence 01' presence 
of large rivers with a permanent sl1pply of water, aR well as to the differences 
in the character and habits of the people in different districts. There are 
also considerable differences in the mallucr in which the irrigation revenue is 
assessed and collected, which have an importaut beariug on the financ.ial 
success of the works, In Madras the bulk of the -irrigation revenue is 
collected with, and on most of tile works is consolidated, with the land revenue, 
In Bengal and Bombay the receipts of the Irrigatiou Department consist to a 
great extent of co occupiers' .. rates, and are not supplemented by" owners' .. 
rates, as in the United Provinces of Agra and Ollrlh, nor, with a few 
exceptions, by a share of the laud revpuue, III ,Sind the revenue of the 
canals consists almost entirely of the share of the land revenlle allotted to 

,iu;igation, Cultivation is dependent on the artificial supply of water, and 
1Ii.e'-eonsolidated revenue from the irrigated lands is divided in the proportion 
of ~O 'iler cent, to irrigation and 10 per cent. to laud. In the United 
Provinces of Agra and Oudh, and in the Punjab, the direct water rates are 
assessed' partly on the occupier and partly on the owner of the land, the bulk 
of the·' rates falling on the fonner, and the irrigation l'eceipts are further 
increaB6tl. by a not unimportant contribution from the land revenue. The 
:Cl?n~ibution from the land revenue is the amount c()uKidcred due to irrigation 

'when an enhancement of land revenue is levied at the periodical l'evision of 
the land settlement. Like the owner's rate, which is directly levied, it falls 
upon the owner of the land, , 

, The following table gives the mileage of the irdgation canals in operation 
in each province, with the area irrigated during the year ;- . 

United I Bombay, 
I, North .. 

Bengal. Provinces, p . b Bala- Welt. - . of Agra I uOJe.. Mndrwi. including 
chiatan. Rajlmto.na. Frontier Total. 

and Ou.dh. fHnd. 
Province. 

I I I 
M.AlOR WORKS. Mil .. , MileB. Mile8. Miles. Milu. Mile!'!. 

1 
Miles. Milce. 

I 
Mile •. 

Main Can"lI . 719 1,509 1,929 2,091 1,821 Nil. Nil. 22 8,091 . 
! Distributarlea • 2,616 7,226 8,960 &,944 US Nil. NIl. 186 2';,739 

Acre'S, Acl1'8. Acres, Acree. Acree. At'n'R, Acr6!l. Acre!!. Acree. 
Area irrii:Rted • I 796,810 2,30G,ltJO ",US,Sloi 12,940,U6S 1,184,269 Nil. Nil. 173,712 lJ.!!U,11f8 

MINOB ~oBJCs.l I 
I Kilee, Miles. Miles. Miles. Mile .. Milca. M ilee. MileI'. 

Main Canala . ~4 - SIS 1,<159 2,OtJI 't } -
-l,:?6tl 

Tank 
Dlttributaritll • - 590 173 1,191 234 39) irrigntlon. - 2.227 

Aero •. Acr •. Acres. Acres, Acres. Acres. Acrea. Acree. Acre •. 
Area irrigated. • - 137,375 2::16.087 584,081 832,767 2,U39 26,199 - , . 1,818,""8 

( 
, 



EAST INDIA (RAILWAYS AND IRRIGATION WORKS). 

RETURN to an Address of th~ Honourable The House of Commons, 
dated 20 April 1904 ;-for,' 

"RETURN showing the ESTIMATED POSITION, as regards CAPITAL 

EXPENDITURE, of the several RAILWAYS and IRRIGATION WORKS 

under CONSTRUCTION in INDIA, on~!the 31st day of March 1904, and the 

PROPOSED EXPENDITURE thereon during 1904-05 (in continuation 

of Parliamentary Paper No. 13 of Session 1903)." . 

i 
India Office, .} 

22 April 1904. 
I 

ARTHUR GODLEY, 
Under Secretary of State. 

(Mr. P;ic~.) 

drdered, by The Houe. of Commons, to b. Print<d, 
25 April 1904. 
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r And to be purchased, either directly (r throngll any Bookseller, (rom 
EYRE ·,UID SPOTTISWOODE, E.sT HARIlNG STREET. FI,EET STREET, E.C, nDd 

32, ABINGDON STREET, 'YtSTltINSTEH, S.\Y.; or 

OLIVER A~D BOYD, EIllNBJ;RGH; or 
E. PONSONBY, 116, GnAlTox STREE'f, DUBLl:S. 
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2 ' RETURN REL~~~G TO 

STATBMENT showing the FINANCIA.L POSITION lin respect of INDIAN 
course of CONSTRUCTION, and likely to b~ UNDERTAKEN during 

Approslmnte LfnbUftl ........ Bdimnt hpenditure OUtAtlLlldin,oQ 
To&alOo to 81 ... Muob aiR Marcb " ... UlO'-

". .. . . . , , .. 
LiM. oj" tTkt U_M6 oltM 81attJ- Hiles .. • Ro, 

~ ( . "~" R •• 
Kaunia.-Dbubri (Eastern Banga2 .. 61 63,~t 61,7 ,900 1,50,000 
Go]akganj.Dhubri ltxtenaioD ( astern 161 92,3 ;00 15,07,600 77,23,600 

Bengal). 
00 8,50,000 19,19,100 Kauni.-Bonarpara (Eastern Bengal) - 44 '1,69, 

Illll1lheda.bad Branch (Ranagba' to 81 82,06 00 } Jeeaganj) (Eastern Bengal) , 46,97,400 49,57,600 
1Innhedabad Branch (Jeeaganj to 16 l.S,99, 00 .. . .... . , 

Lalgoia) (Eastern Bengal) 
61,58, 00 58,68,900 8.89,100 Khusbalgarb ~ Kohat .. Tbal. including 99 

Indu. Bridge. 
Jecb Doab (Northern Section) (North- - 81 2S,70, joo 19,00,400 6,69,600 

W .. tern). 
Jocb Doab (Soutbem Beclion) (N",th. loa 71,60, 00 8,68,000 62,92,000 

Western).. , .' • 6i' ~ 18,~lJOoO Lower gind Extension (Hyderabad S6,41 , 17,80,000 
Bodin) (North-Wootem). 

00 'S6,17,OOO Quetta-Nuabki (North-Westem) .;. 88 10,06, 'S3,1!t9,300 
Allababad-Fy .. bod (Oudh and Robll- 97 1,17,09, 00 1,01,02,600 10,56,800 

khand). 
AlJa.babad-JauDpar (Oodb and BohiI- fi8 30,22, 00 - 80.22,400 

kband). 
Agra-Delbi Chord (Ondb and Robll-

khand). 
121 99,69, 00 M,49,100 35,20,000 

Ba.Jamau-Madboganj Extensiou (Oodb U 8,87, 00 8,84,600 3,200 
a.nd Rohilkband). c_ .. .. , .,.~ -- .' ~'-

Hapur-Meerut (Oudh aud Rohllkhand) 19 .5,75,100 4,20,000 l,M),200 
Coonoor-Ootacamund - - - 19 92,00,,00 - 12,00,000 

'l'o>\Uo , . . , ', . " 1,054: 8,23,16100 ',«,44,200 3,'9,32,200 

-' ., . . .. . -" .-
, 

.lA'HJ' ;11 toW .la,,,,. 0/ Compmtill-
A88&m·Benga) .. • .. - 743 12,02,88 

~ 11,11,20,600 81,18,000 
Henzad".Kyangiu (Rurma) 66 &<l,n9 - M.69,UOO 
Pego-Moulmein ~ :~ ~ 121 1,12,88 ~ - 1.12.88,000 
Latpadan-HeDzada-BMeein 111 1,01,57 06,tU;,fOO 4,12,ltlO 
Aump,aTh - Shabganj (Bengal and - 3S 13,41 ~ I, 12,4.4,000 1,08,600 

North-Western). 

~ Ba.1lia-Ghalipur (Bengal and North· 91 19.48 17,02,000 2,46,600 
Western). 

AODrihar-Jaonpll1' (Bengal and North .. 96 18,61 0,0 I 9,16,600 6,46,000 
Western). . 

Poo KOpagaDj - Dehrigha' (Bengal and 22 6.'3 3.98,400 9,4.',600 
Nortb-W .. tern). 

boo Sakri -Jainagar . (Tirhoot) _ SO 16,00 

) 
Balragnia-Shn,arpur' ~ do. ~ _ 68 28.60 00 
Bettiab.f5bikarpnr--Bagaba do. .. 49 26.25~00 18,18,000 1,01,4.9,4.00 8bikartur-BikDa Thori (do. • 21 4,911~OO 
Mawri- ;r,tiabi (do..- 60 88.'2 00 
Sibul'8&- urJiganj (do._ ·19 1l,1!IPOO 
8ini to Calcutta and Cuttack (Bengal- 84. 9,1l.8S 00 8,60,86,500 61,48,000 

Nagpur). 
Khargpur-Midnapgr.Jherrla 

Nagpur), 
(BeBgaJ- _1!l2 .2,15,U 00 1,91,23,200 24,4.l,OOO 

JubbnlplU'-Gondia rengal.Nagpur) 269 1,16,19 00 97,94,600 17,19,000 
Ramkanali .. Nodeeba do. ) 9 5,61 00 6,67,100 -
Colliery linea ( do. ) 25 28,24 00 27,~7,2UQ 1,07,000 
Bujudib.Baribarpur ( do. ) 2. 81,5i 00 , 6,89,300 24.67.700 
Gyo.-Katr81 (East Indjan~ 99 l,BS,8f> 00 76,23,600 62.61.600 
Colliery lines (do, 14 9,87 00 8,04,9(10 1,33,Of)O 
Debtee-DaltoDganj (do. ) 78 76.55 p,io 64-,69,400 11,86,500 
Oudal·SaiDtbia (do. ~ H 43,5'rO \ 8.00.000 66,62,300 Khurja-Bap1U' (do, 39 26,07 00 , 

, Sbikoabad.Farakbabad ( do. 66 46.11 00 17,38,.00 28,78,100 
Ait-KuDch (Indian Midland) - - • J,9.f.,00 1,94,500 -
Godbra-Baroda Ohord _- - - 44 84.11,1!00 30,87,800 8,24,000 
Rewari-Pbulera - - . 133 5S,2:"iPOO 11,65,000 41,611,000 
Bareiily-Borou (RohiJkhnnd Komaon) 60 

55,
7afoo 2,20,000 63,5R,ooo 

Moradabad~Ramnagnr (RobilkbuDd 41 18.80 00 } Kumaon). 7,t)OO 36,13,000 
LQUroB-Kaeblpnr(Rohilkhwm Kumaon} 4. 18,00 00 
Co.licut-Baliapatam (MadrBfl) - • 60 8".8t.4~OO J{4,58,J.l.OO 30,000 
Azikbal .. 1dn.ngnlore ( do. ) - ' - 77 1.29,95 00 S6.08.S00 9,a,86,60()' 
Morrapur-Dharmapuri (Madras) - 18 7.0~OO ,2,9i,300 .,07,700 
Tirnpatur-Kriehnaglri ( do. ), . 26 9,:l1 00 -

~4,GlI6UO 4,70,000 
Bengal Dooara ExtenmoUl - - 122 85,41 )() 8l,8S,AOo- 8,67.200 
Bellary~Ra,.adrug (8outbcrn Mabrntta~ 33 9,2 400 S,S9,400 40,000--
Hoepet-Kottur ( do. 38 16.24~00 3,24,200 ]3,00,000 
Guntul'-Repalli ( do. ) 38 17,34lOOO ~ 17.3MOO 
Madura-Pambsn (South Indian) .. ... 91 68,90t000 66,72.100 r 2.1,7,900 
Tinnevelly.Quilon (British _ Section) 60 {6,06roo ~9,G8,OOO , " 15,48,100 

(Sonth Indian), 
Carried forward : 

Lines in tbe hand& of Compania 8,416 S9,56,43~00 30,63,16,200 I 8,93,27,000 

• Commencement of cow ruction unccrtain. 

R.ULWAY8 now il 
1904--1905. 

'Prap~ i Bet1mated 
Bxpendlt.ure llJAblllty OD. 
1h liO .... 19ul. 81·~II~:.roh 

. . 
Ro . Ro. 

1,60,000 -
1O.~3,OOO 67,00,600 

10.00,000 3,19,100 

.35,29,000 .If,28,6oo 
' . 

62,000 8,27,700 . 
- . 6,69,600 

2~"O?,OOO 42,92,000 ,. 
,'" '. 

18,811000 -. 
25,00,000 11,17.000 
10,;6,000 ',81,80Y 

• 80,22,400 

35,20,000 -
- 8,200 

1,50,000 200 
10.00,000 12,00,000 

1,78,70,000 2,00.62,200 

. 

20,00,000 11,18.000 

} 15,00,000 l,lii!a,U,OOO 

- 4.12.100 
30.000 78,600 

16,600 2,30,100 

1.28,000 8,11,000 -----1,14,000 I,SO,GOo. 

6,28,fjoo 

) 
18,19.500 
ll,flB,OOO 57,.9,4.00 8,97,000 
11,82,000 

8,90,000 
61,,(8,000 -
2.,41,000 -
17,19,000 -- -
1,01,000 -

15,85,000 8,82,700 
60,00,000 12,61,600 

1,83,000 -- 11,86,600 
10.00.000 } 46,62,:.100 10,00,000 
15,00,000 13,73,100 - -
8,2t,OOO -

28,00,000 ]3,60,000 
16,00,000 37,63,000 

1,00,000 

~ - 30,000, 
, 50,00,000 t:~ 6,600 

S,~16.000 lJ,700 
4,70,000 
8,57,200 

"". to,ooo -
13,00,000 -

• -"1~,1t4!OOO 
1.66.000 61,000 
8,06,000 2,42,100 

! t,U~,OO:700 ',70,26,300 

'. -



EAST INDIA (RAILWAY~ AND IRRIGATION WORKS). 3 

S'rATEMENT showing the FINANCIAL PosITION in respect ';f hiDlAN RAILWAYS DOW ill 
course of CONSTJ<UCTlON, and likely ko be UNDERT"IiEN during J904-1905-contd . 

--~----~-- ~~--
. ~--- -----

ApproximRte LiabUIt_, .... """" R...tlmntfwl 
Lln~b. 

B,.Ymated, Expenditure out'tandlUg on IARb!lI.y OD 
Tokl Co&. to 31n March lIlt ~{Br~'b RxlJt'nd!ture Sht MRfCb 

19U~ 190" In lWf.-1I",6, 
ll>O~ , 

~~-. 
--

Miles. Ilo. Ilo. R~ a.. 
Brought. forward - - - ~,4.16 9,56,43,200 80,63,16,200 8,93,2i,OOO .,18,00,700 .,75,26,300 

Li1U1~ in tM ha'TIdlt of Cbmpalliu-contd. , 
Tinnevelly-Quilon (Native State Sec- 58 . 1,12,65,700 1,07,05,100 5,60,600 3,30,000 2,:\0,600 

tion) (Sooth Illdia.n). 
45 ! 2;).23,800 20,20,200 0,03,600 Mutupet-Arantangi . - . 2,89,000 2,14,600 

'Kalka-Simla - - - - 1;0 . ],66,94.400 ] ,.54,44,400 J2,fiO,OOO 12,50,000 -
douthero Punjab Extensions (McLeod· 163 87,18,700 19,70,000 67,48,700 4:8,1 fO,tHJO 19,48,700 

ganj-Lllohiana). 
Tadwala ExrellBion (BarBi Light Rail· 27 12,26,300 - 12,26,300 • )2,26,300 

way). 
81 i Bani Road-Pandbarpnr (Bani Light I 1'9,22,600 - 19,22,600 • 19,22,600 

I-lailway). 

I AmritBar-Tam Tarsn-Sarhali - - 27 ) 7,24,000 - : 17,2,,000 • 17,24,000 
Abmedabad.Dholka - - 34 11,00,100 9,51,600 1.48,1)00 65,000 83,i,UO 

-·3,861lP8,18,800 - ---
TOTA.L - . 33,14,07,500 10,3",11,300 4,85,34,700 5,4t1,76,600 

• Commencement of construction uncertaIn. 
I 

GRAND TOTAL. 

i ! Approll:h,mt.e I Liability Pl'oJ'lOl'eol. I 
llilOfo. l~ J904-1OO5, 

FAlmntoo 
J.Jllttlllt\· on 
Jist Marllh 

lli1l)~. I Length. Estima.ted Expen,llture, outr;tau'lioj!' on S"pcndUunI I 
I, Total COlt. to 31.t March I Uet M8.l'ch III 

It----:t---..J----T----',---~-:-----)tiles. Ra. RI. Rs. R8. Rs. : ! 1,054 18,23,76,400 4,44,44,200 9,79,32,200 1,7fVO,OOO 2,OO,(i2,20n 
S,861 U,08,18,800 33,74,07,500 1O,3',lJ,300 ',85,34 .• 700 6,4~,76,600 

Lines in tbe banda of the State -
" ., of OompaDiea -

'------I,----+----·I-~--- ------ -----
TOTAL - 1 4,915 52,3'1,90,200 38,18,51,700 14,13,4:3,500 I 6)64,04,700 7,49,38,800 

(Countersigned) C. W. HODSON, , 
. 

R. N. BURN, 
Accountant-General, Offg. Secretary to the Government of India, 

Public Work. Department, ! 
Railwa.v·. 

PuMic Worlu Departmelli. 

CALCUTTA, 
28th Manh 1904. - I 

STATEMENT showing the FINANCIAL POSI ION in respect of MAJOR IRRIGATION PROJECT 

\ in INDIA now in course of Construction. 

I I 
-_. 

LIi:NOd. , 
BlItlmated ! Avpro"lmnte Lrnhility J'ropolieol IMimlltflil 

Main 
, 

E"rl('udlttm.' out"TAodlojr Il","'hdi· J.lfll>iHty 0 
~~-

O~" Diltribu- Total Cod. 

I 
to ,lIat MlIoI"ob on 31~t Y.rch ture kl 3bt ;\l,uub 

ru,d 'rca. 
1_ 

'''''. lIIOf..lli1lJ~, 1005. 
Braucbea. 

--t---

n 

BURMA. Miles. NileM. R •. R,. a.. R •• Us. 
Mandalay Cnnal· - - - 3!.1l 120 61,71,010 50,07,010 1,64,Of!() 1,64,000 -
Sh'o1t"(lOO Canal - - 77 !93 46,28,06() 30,21.300 16,n6,760 8)<fi,1I01) 7.20,7611 
Mon Can&l8 - - - '1 

04 ,751 42,63,840 65,OUO U,9S,tHO 5,OO,oou 3G,IIK,'HO 

PUNJAB. 
i 

Jhelum Canal - - -
: I 

I16 126 1,07,10,890 1,30,13,890 26,97,UOO 20,97,000 -
BOMBAY. 

Dad Canal - - . 96 172~ • 24,31,aolO 21,48,OAO 2,83,260 40,000 2,4:1,21;0 
Naulakbi Canal - - -

: I 
M 105:1- 12.17,!HO ;1,400 12,12,r,40 - 12,12,040 

NMrat Canal . - "3 flU· 16.15,:-\20 15.29,740 8",,')iolO 80,Ol)U fi,l)SU 
Mailiwah Canal . - , 571 - 13,S7,iSO lO,S5,Hi.l 1_~f2,,~_ .s3,OOO 2,1!I,040 

• I 5il) ) 2,58,76,160 
-

1'OTAL - l,H2t .3,64.26,18ti j l,H,i,hIf,lJ2Q 44,50,000 , 61,00,020 
, • 1 , , 

\ --
\. • These distrlbut&l'le8 are described ",8 BraDCileto 111 the Estunate8 for the projects. 

(bountersigned) SIDNEY PRESTON, R. N. BURN, 
Accountant- General, Secretary to the Government oj India, 

Public Works Drpartmcllt, 
Irrigation, Roads, and Building •. 

Pllblic Works Departmellt. 

CALCUTTA, ~ 

23rd lIfarch 1904. 
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hST INDIA (RAILWAYS AND 
\ IRRIGATION WORKS). 

RETURN showiDg the ESTilL. TED POSITION, a. 
regards CAPITAL EXPENDITURE, of the several 
BoULWArs and IRRIGATION WORKS under 
CONSTRllOTION in INDIA, on the 31st day of March 
1904, aDd ihe PaOPOSED EXPENDITURE iliereon 
doriDg 1904-05 (in continuation of Parli .... 

mentary Paper, No. 1.37, of Session 1903). 

(Mr. Pri.e.)· 

0,..,.,4,6¥ The HOIlH 01 COD.lIIIOUI, ICI 6, Priflt~tI, 
26 April 1901. 

[Price ld.] 

)3~. • 



PROGRESS AND QONDltlON OF INDIA, 1902--D3. 133 

Besides the works to which the prece(ling paragraphs apply, there is a bRIGUIOK. 

large class of works, especially in Sind and Madras, for which capital accounts 
are not kept. 

The immense systems of large artificial water chan~el8 ... ith ~hich some 
parts of India are covered would appear at first sight to offer unrivalled 
opportunititls for water calTiage. But though efforts have been made to 
organise navigat,ion services on the larger irrigation canals, it cannot be said 
that, on the whole, they ha,'e met with a large measnre of success. In many 
cases the receipts from the traffic have failed to cover the working expenses. 
It is, indeed, obvious that the canals, being designed primarily for irrigation 
purposes, must often be unsuitable from their alignment and level for 
navigation. / 

The Irrigation Commission, which was appointed in 1901 to inquire into 
the state and extent of irrigation in India, and its value in affording protection 
against famine, concluded their investigations in the year under review. Tbe 
report was issued on the 11th April 1903, and has been published separately 
as a Parliamentary Paper. It is now under consideration by the Government 
of India. ' 

The following more detailed nCl'ount of the irrigation operations of the 
year is given lInoer th"l heads of the oifferent provinces in which the works 
are situated. 

The progreBs of irrigation on the three large irrigation works in Bengal, Bengal. 
the Orissa, 1I1idnapore, and Sone Canals, fluctuates from year to year. In 
1902-03, 79G,0:?9 acres were irrigated, as against 841,126 acres irrigated in 
1901--D2. 

The general results for 1902-03 of working all the irrigation and 
navigation systems, for which lull accounts are kept, are compared with the 
results of the five previous years in the following statement :-

Capital OuUay 
Net RoceiptL I Percentage 

of Net Ar.::a 
YEAR. to Receipts. Expendiliure. Rl'cl'ipta Itrigli!ed. 

End of Year. I on Capital 

I Outlay_ 

;£ ;£ ;£ ;£ Acres. 
1897-98- - 5,103,i35 185,3;6 121,695 63,681 1'89 703,190 

1 891i-99 - - 5,112,735 163,33.3 129,362 33,973 0'66 712,221 

1899-1900 - 5,112,400 164,864 127,453 37,411 0'73 727,026 

1900-01 - · 5,137,165 ]51,767 107,014 44-,;53 0'87 716,271 

1901-02 . · 5,167,553 147,136 103,432 43,704: 0'H4 HH,024 

1902-03· · ·5,220,323 I 168,431 95,iOJ 72'72~ ___ ~ 800,440 
I 

I I 
• Includes :£40,4()'( and £10,039 expended ... n two abawloued projeeta, viz., Tirhut and lJamooar jlrojeds. 

. During the year under review there were in Bengal six Major, irrigation 
works two of which were classed as Prot~ctive. Of the producttve works, 
three' combine irrigation with navigation, and the fonrth (Hijili Tidal 
Canal) is purely a navigation work. The two protective works, viz., the 
Tribeni and the Dhaka Canals were sanctioned in 191)0-01, and ure stdl 
in course of construction. The former will be about GO miles long, passing 
thl'ough the Bettiah Subdivision of the Champaran District. The latter 
will be a small canal 3! miles long, with two branch:s each 7! nllles 
long, also ill the Champaran J listrict, At the eno of. the year nlloer 
review, sums of £41.,749 and £13,40 I Lao been sp,~nt on these two canals 
respectively. 

R S 
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r ',',- ", (!A'NA~: . .... - .. ,.. ': .... 

MAJOR WORKS. 

Ori~sl\ Cnuals 
Mitlllnpore 

, I 

Hijili Tidal Call1,.l ,; :- ' 
:Sona Conals 

Total Mlljfl~ \Varks, -

:MINOR .'YURKS. 

Culcuttn nud EIL£tt!fll Canals -
Orissa CO!lst Canal ~ 
Snrlm Project 

Total Minor Work. -

CRr,ital _I " Out ay kl .. - N ,t R '~i'l is: lewi c ec.~ 
of Yrar.' . ' .. 

'.' . ---- 1--

. . PeTccntaJ(e I 
t 

LI Net 
. Receiptll I 
' on Capital _ Irrigaf d . 

I. Olltlay._~ ______ _ 

£ £ Acre8. 
·1,76H,068 976 0'05 2U,998 ' 

66.,,157 4,748 O·H~· .. 87,464· 
ll74,:l44 .319' 0,'18,'" "_'J ", 

_1_'-_'8_2_,7_2_1_1 58,268 . __ 3~-, ,4H~:~~~ 

1- G4!31 I·-I" 1 '50 ,._1. 796,029 
, 

4.290.290 

II' j 
. 1 478.~~" , 9,3~~ I' I' 96 

1!98,6~5' - 767 I 
- I 47,295 I - 183 = 
" 1---;-824.379

1 
8-,4-10-1--1 ~02 

--,,' ___ '_---" 1 __ -

4,411 .. 

4,41l 

• EXl'llldL"S the m<DS spent I}O the Tirhut nod O,m.w1:1r proje<"ts. 

Tho Orissa, Miclnapore, Sone and Rijili Canals, although classed as 
productive works in the hope that they would prove directly remunerative, 
SIIOW as yet no prospect. of fuHilling this expectation, which indl'c~l is not 
likely to be ever realised. The working of the Sone Canals conti1111":;. how
ever, to show an improvement on preceding Yl'urs, the revenue in I U02-03 
gi\'ing a return of 3' 27 per cl'nt. on the capital outlay. , . , , 

The Clilci.ltta and Eastern Canals, which up to the present year were the 
mmt l?rofi~able o£~he. cm~al works in B,engal, are navigation works !.lesigncd 
t,o mamtam C0111111umcatioll between (.aleutta and Easterl1 Bcngal; through 
the Sunclerhunds. - The Orissa Coast Canal, also a nuvigali,m \voi'k, fOrBis, 
with the I-lijili Ticlal Canal, a complete line of communication betwcen 
Culclltta and Orissa; and in the event of famine in the later d istl'iet woulJ 
be very useful a~ a lIleans of importing food. 

BesiJe~ the minor works mentioned in the foreg,)ing statoment, there are 
four works of this class for which .capital accountH are not kept, viz., the 
Nadia. river system, the Gaighatta and BllXi Kha!~, and the Edt'n aud 
Maclhuba!1 Canuls. The fir~t-namcd, which compri,cB auout 470 nliles ,)f 
channel, is used for navigation purposes only., Tlwre wa~ a considerah!e 
increase in the loss on working thA Nadia rivers during the year under 
review. , . . i 

. In the following statemcnt the traflic on the canalH in Bengal in I!)O~-03 
is shown in comparison with the tratlic results of t.he previous year. The 
Nadia rivers are includcd in this statcment :- , 

- ---_. --._---_ .. _._--_.- --------_ .. 
LCllgtb tlf M YKAR. . Callal O(.lCD fur RcCt:ipls. 
:Sa.vi~ration. 

nint.eU80-ce -Net Eslim3.utl· Nnfilher f 

Cluuges. RccdlJte. " alue of 
of Utr g1)8S. Passengc 

.! 

roo 
------

Miles. .£ £ .£ .£ 
1901-1902 1,861 49,746 34,913 14,833 6,2.5;,'17 . .5 217',69 

1902- 1903 2,253-
, 

'15,773 33,83 
, , 

5,832,226 11,935 191,12 8. 

-----~- ---
The steady decrease has been' due· to· the competition by the Bengal 

Nugpur Raihiay, but it is hoped that the lO"'est point has now 'heen reached. 
The CalcljttaStclHu Navigation Compa?-y withdrew their steamer service on 
the Midnapore Canal from 1st July 1902. . 

The capital expemliture for the year amounted to £2,552 on major works 
(excluding pl'Otective projects), £24,930 on minor works and navigation, and 
£25,288 on protective irrigation works. 



PRonRES8 Al'D CO~llITIO~ OF INDIA, 1902-03. 1.15 

.'. ' .. In the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh, taking the re"enue aC'luallS' I.HIGATI<)X. 

realised, the general resnlt!! of the irrigation operations during 1!)O:!-O:J are U"ilL'J Pro. 
compared with those of the five previous years in the following stalenH'nt :-_ vi"oe, of 

. • A~ra slid 
-----~--- --------------: --.. ------ --- ----- O~uh. 

Cal,ital N~t I Percentage Area 
Outlay to 1 of Net Irri~l\1M 

End Revenue. I Ravenna 00 .luring 
of Year. . Capital. the Yt'ar. 

I 

YEAR. 

£ £ I 
1897-98 5,862,864 S.oi,7}.6 1 

Aerf·~. 
2,511,17;1 

1898 99 

1899-1900 

190001 - .. 

1901-02 

5,806,936. 

6,026,379 

6,047,532 

. 6,088,391 

391,626 

4:11,13i 

434,976 

326,.')64 

6'59 

7 '15 

7 '19 

5-36 

2,829,7!l4 

2,OOO,9t6 

2,616,\0'; 

I:~~__. -'_k~IS3,02~ __ 420'~~L_ 6'84 _ 2.442,21_1_ 

The area irrigated by all the canals (except the Tarai and Bbabar Canals 
which are under the Commissioner of Kumaon) was approximately 2,H:!,~1l 
acres, or 173,899 less than in the preceding year, but 302,000 more thall the 
average of the previous 12 years. The kharif area was helow the average 011 

ac?ount of the continueq. and. wen-di~trihnted monsoon. The reeeipts from 
mmor workEl were 70 per .cent. greate1' than in the previous year, Lut fell 
short of th?SE1 for 1900-01 by £4,217. . 

Exclltdm~ the 13etw!\ Canal, which. ia a proteetive work, the major works 
earned a profit of 7' 41 percent. on their capital outlay. The individual 
1'etu1'n8 from the five. works were as under:-
_...:...', '> > .: 

-;.' 

j, 

, 

I 
Upper Gaoges . 

1 tower Gt\~ge~ , 

i A~a ~-

I E:stern J omns 

Iht~hPh\1T Br"~<'h 
-'------'--'-'--_._- -- ... -

. , 

('A..'U .. L. 

, . .. ' 

Peteent.ng-e of 
Net Revenue 

(actually rt>nlisetl) 
on Capital. 

10'61 

3'77 

6'ld 

24'97 

0'12 

--------.~-.-.-.-----.'------
The receipts from the Betwa Canal, the only" protedive " 1V0rk ill tbpse 

provinces, again fell short of the working charges 6£ tLe year by .CI,:i!lO. 
The loss is less than in the two preceding years, and a fllrlher improvement 
is anticipated from the construction of an additional reservoir in Ihe Hetwa 
ri ve" the p1'Oject for which is now under consideration. .'. . 

The minor works comprise the Dun, Rohilkhand, and Bijnor Canals, and 
the' Bllndclkhand Lakes. The net revenue from these works alllollnle,1 to 
£5,8-10, which gave a peI'centage of 2'76 on the capilal outlay. 
. Of the total area irrigated, some 9!)0,!l21 acres were under wheat, -H,HI6 

uilder indigo, 284,065 under sugar cane, 167 ,!):! 1 under rice, allli ~05,:!(j! 
under cotton. The area under cotton was the largest ever record,,,], sugar 
cane has only once before been exceeded, and wheat was the thirel highest on 
record ; this latter crop represented nearly 41 per cent. of the total i rrigntC'd 
area. 

The capital expenditure of the year amounted to\:fi~,1j:tj, and of tlii" SUlll 

£t5,507was spent on th" Agra Canal, £14,~:13 ou tLe (hlllf,!{>s('anaf: 1:l:!,:!Ii] 
on' the EasterIi J umna Canal, £5,9-13 on the Futchpul' Branc·h, aud .£:!,:!()() un 
the Lower Gang.,s Canai. Among ruinor works, the HClhilkhaud (',wafs we.re 

. responsible for an expenditure· of £7,3()3 during the )"I'ar. Th.e FatdIJilll' 
Brunch, with the exception of two distributaries and ~Ollle slllallllllllor works, 
was,praqtically completed at the end oEl!)02. 

R 4 
.---.- ..... , .. _---- -_ ... ------.._-----_ .. ---
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bRIGUIO,," Th", navigation operatious on the irrigation canals are uot profitahle. 
The figures for the last six years an' giYl'n in the following statement :-.-

Punjab. 

IH9i-~M 
1~98-99 
1899-1900 
1900-1901 
1901·1902 
1902-1903 

YEAR. 
I EXC688 of ! 
lWorkimr EXP(lIlSCI 

____ -Ti_o_v:rRe~'~i 
£ 

525 
612 
724 , 

1,943 
625 

1,077 

In audition to the area irrigated by t.he canals under the direct control 
of the Irrigation DE'partIllent, there were 130,DOO acres ilTigat~d during th~ 
year by the TanE and BluiLar Canals under the COlllIllitisiuner of Kumaon .. 

In 'the Punjab, in the year under review, the gross direet in('orne an.ounte,\ 
to £1,061,185, which with the iudirect revenue of £l(ju,:!-!6 credited to the' 
canals on account of enhanced lund revenue, brings the total gross revenuo 
of the canals to £1,227,431.". 

The general results of the year's operations for, all works are shown in tho 
following table in comparison with the reconls of the five previous years :--

1897-98 
1898 99 
1~99-1900 
1900 1901 
1901-1902 
1902-1903 -

YSAB. 
I
I, Capital Outil'Y to Area. Ii 

Eutlof Year. Irrigated,· 

£ 
5.9S6,8RB 
6.134,972 
6,311,559 
6,619,394 
6.744.839 
6,998,734 

• . Includes Muzaffargarb CanalR. 

Acres. 
4.H03.203 
4,430,018 
4,743,329 
5,702,296 
.; 06.,134 
.s,256,(HO 

AfoSe.,ed 
ReveDue,-

.£ 
1,004.566 

983.796 
920,322 

1,008.9.54 
1,015,069 
I,O~9, 781i 

The above figures are exclusive of the Native States portion of the Sirhind 
-Canal and Sirsa Branch. 

Taking t.he actual revenue r.oIlected during the year, the following table 
compares the individual results obtained from all tho works for which :full 
accounts are kept,:--

CANALS. 

Length of 

Distri
butanes. 

Capital 
OutlflY 

to .End of 
Year. 

Net Pcrcento.ge of 
IleveDue Net Revenon 

collected iD on 
"·car. Capital Outlay 

Main and I 
Branch 

Cbannels. 1 
--------i-----'- ---7-----------

I 
i 

--.--;-----
I 
! MAJOR WORK s. 

Perell.llia/ CanalB. 

We~tern Jumoa (including 
Sirsa BI'Rnch). 

Bud Doah.. .. 
Sirhind (British portion) .. 
Cheuah .. .. 
Sidhnai .. .. 
.,Jhelum • 

Inufldatilm Canals. 

Upper ' Sutlej (including 
Lower SObRg and Para.). 

:MINOR WORKS. 

Indus.. .. .. 

Miles. 
347 

369 
319 
426 

68 
113 

322 

I 
! 
! l1iJeB. 

1,803 

1,57f1 
2.721 
2.224 

131 
321 

384 

£ 
1,150,100 

\,305,712 
1,643,482 
1,833,95.; • 

86,127 I 
764,596 ! 

113,434 
i 

I 
I 
I 

£ 
99,050 

167,934 
126,2:14 
a~7,461 

3,403 
-7,469 

7,116 

8'61 

12'86 
7'68 

21'13 
3'96 

! I 
690

79 
" 55, 49,550 I' 5,285 10' 66 

Shahpnr (Imperial) .. 
Cih&~~ar - .. 

94' 14,394 3.413 23' iO 
- H' 24 22,836 I -1.706 -

I 
- i -: 11.877 I - -Low~r Bari DOllb .. 

li rper Cbeoab Survey ... 

To:al 

-_=-__ =-1 ___ 2,671 I ___ ~ _____ _ 
I 2,777 9,336; 6,998,734 I 790,671 11'30 
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All the Punjab Canals earued over 6 per cent. with the exception of the JB.,GUIOIf. 

Sidhnai, which suffered from a late and deficient rainfall, and the Jhelllll., 
which is not yet in full working order. The Chenab Canal, the largest of 
all, gave a return of 21'13 per cent. on the capital cost. 

On the Native States branches of the Sirhillli Canal the area irrigated 
was 345,110 acres against 341,553 acres in the preceding year. The profit 
earned by these canals was 6' 41 per cent. on the total capital expenditur~ 
incurred to the end of the year. 

The capital outlay for the year on works for which full accounts are 
kept amounted to £252,556, of which £133,726 was expended upon thA 
Jhelum Canal, £63,594 on the Chenab Canal, and £30,172 on the Bari Doab 
Canal. 

The net revenue from minor works shows a decrease for the ycar of 
nearly 54 per ~nt., the great dilferencc being chiefly due to the in"cl1l"ioll 
for 1901-020f the figures l'elating to the Upper Sudej Series of lllumiatiull 
Canals, which have since been clussed aR major works. -

The navigation operations on the Western Jumna Canal resldt.,d in l\ 

prolit. uf £5,678. The Sirhind Canal was worked at a loss of £134. 
The following ligures show the rapi,1 ~evelol'ment of irrigation since 

the ChE'nab Canal was first opened in 189~'-!l3, when 157,197 acres were 
irrigated :-

Capital Area I rrigatcd Net Revenue Return 'JD 
YBAB. Outlay ~ dnring during Capital 

End of Year. the Year. the Yeax. Out.lay. 
i 

£ Acre!!. £ Pm' CellI. 
1~92-93 - " " 721,233 157,197 -4,OH4 ,-n· 5; 
189;3 -94 · " " - M7S,Oa'l 270,40.S 3,·S:,)2 (J' 4() 
1894-95 · " : I 995,032 

I 
269,3.S7 9,511 ! (J'9S 

1895-96 · " " 1,174,781 369,93.S 51,632 I 4'40 
1896-97 " · " I 1,362,075 520,279 92,fi29 I 6'7.S 
1897 -98 · " " · 1,'>12,916 810,000 111,041 7'34 
1898 99 · " · 1.616,076 9.57,70.S 131,566 8'H 
1899-1900 " . " · 1,677,982 1,353,223 15.;,;102 9-26 
1900-01 " · · 1,725,676 1,~;~O,.52,1i 241.812 14 '01 
1901~2 " " " " 1,770,361 1,748,129 a34,183 

I 
18'88 

1902 03 · · · 1.833,955 1,829,169 387,461 21' 1.1 

This rapid development of inigation has occlITred in a tract the greater 
part of which was absolutely unpopulated in 18!l2, hut this has all been 
changed by the highly' succes8ful operations b1 which colonies of settlers 
have been established in these crown wastes part paBSII with the construction 
of the canal. 

In Lower Burma there are no large irrigation works. The expenditure Buron •• 
recorded under the head of "Irrigation and Navigation" has reference to 
the river embankment and drainage works, and ,navigation channels. 

In Upper Burma there are only two major irrigation works, namely, the 
Mandalay Canal and the Shwebo Canal. The first waR Ranct.ioneol in l8!l6. 
and provides hr a C'aual to take off frol11 the Madaya River.:m miks lon!T, 
with 86 miles of di~tributarie"; it is expected to irrigat" ~(),OOO u"rps ~f 
lund. The total capital ontlay on the Mandalay Canal amounted at tho end 
of 1!l02-03 to £313,118,'0£ which £41,034 was expended (Illring the year. 
The canal is expected to cost £316,026. 

The Shwebo Canal was sanctioned in I!lOO, and is estimated to cust, 
£320,273. Up to the end of the year £133,839 had heen expended "pon 
it. The canal is designed to irrigate an area of 150,000 acres anuually iu 
portious of the t'hwebo and Sagaing districts of Lpper Burma, where the 
rainfall is so uncerlllin that rice cultivation is Vt'fy precarious. The main 
and two branch canals will toget.hE'r be 77 miles long, and the total 
length of the distributaries lU3 miles. Water will be drawn from the 

, River IIIu. 
The minor works, with a capital expenditure of £:?30,288, show a 

profit on the year's working of £64,383 or nearly 28 per cent. The slIrph'R 
revenue for the year, after paying iuterest at 4 per cent. ou direct capital 
outlay, amounts to £,j5,430. 

0.89, s 
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h'lll\l"'T~ON. The ,working (jf thi3", major works during the year resulteg in a lOBS of 
£578. " ,'w ,;', ,f , ' " 

Central In the Central Provinces, one :protective irrigatiou work,. the Khyrbunua 
Provinceo. tank, is iu course of coust.ructiou.",.lt,is estimateu to cost £11,815, of which 

£2,116 had been speutup to the ebtl of :l.D02-03. '"::,' 
Madr... Fro~ an irrig,it,i~u point df view thli Madl'as Prcsiuellcy 1S 'disiiugiiished 

by the va'riety aml exteut of its works, ranging from the great deltaic systems 
of the Godaveri, Kistua, and, Cauvery, to the 'small' t:ankR' 'ana 'ch'aII11cls 
maintained by the Heveuu~ Depal'tn~env' ", "'" ~'. ,: "" ,', .. : 
'. ' The number oftallk~ dlrcc~ly or IIldlrectly dcpell\leut.o~ th~ loeal',l'UII.~fall 
IS very large, aud, speaklllg generally, the success of the Jrrlg,\hon optlrabons 
is more affected by local c1imatiQ co~](lit ious, than in Northern Iuuia, ,where 

, the irrigation works' gral' their supply' from large rivers fed by the 'meltiug 
, of the snows on distarjt'mounhli'n r,mgeei. '. " ", ' " 

In the year under rllvicw the season was unfavourable. , 
There are at present 9 .. major" 'works aud' 32 .. minor" works, for 

wIDch ('apital and rcyenue aC~Ol\llt8 are kept, anq numerous other irrigation 
'and agricultural works, i'ndi,-i\lulilly small, for which snch accounts are not 
kept. Of the .32 millOr, wodr~ for which full accounts are kept, 28' are 
irrigation systems, and' four are iidal canals intend~d for purely navigation 
ptlrposes. ' " ,' .. ,,' 

Of the works for which full acconnts' are kept the lengt.h of completed 
main canal Wa& 3,7l;6 miles, luld of dist.ributary channels 7,135 miles. The 
area irrigated during tJle Yf'sr by th('~e works was 3,525,034 Ilcres, the crops 
grown beirig valued at £5,9iO,4tiO.·' " 
, Taking all the WOl'kti for, which full accounts are kept, the general results 
of the year's working compared with, thoBe of the four pI'evious years will 
be seeu from the following statement :-

. , .. Capital I 
NoL Percentage 

YUB. Area 
A.ctual of Net 

.. . , , Outlay. , irrigated. Revenue • Revenue on 
CapitaL 

£ " Acres. £ . 
1898-99 - ' , - ... ; ... 5,988,198 ' ; 3,339,379 445,812 7'44 • 
1899-1900 - - - - 6,057,431 2,928,463 398,531 6'58 
1900-01 - - , - - 6,136,629 3,426.BH 4'14,521 7'24 
1901-02 - - - - 6,207,041 3,550,036" 485,94; 7'83 
i902-03' , , 

e' - . - ' 6,299,896 , .3,525,084 .. ' 480,59;; 7"63 
, ! . , , 

" Thenetl:~veilUe recorded, in the foregoing statement is 'that which'has 
;esuIted from the outlay o£Government capitaL" If the net revenue dileto 
old inigation be added, the total amount will be £7,26,641. The decrease 
of revenue during the 'year' was due' chielly 'to Iarge,-remis<>ionstn,ade on 
account of the unfavourable character-of the season, and to late raius and 
freshes in certain districts;' : .. , ' .0: " " • 

The results c£ the year's w~rkingiol' the~aj~.r works hi operation are 
'shown by the following figures :-- , 

, 
" 

; , ' , 
.Percent:lge 

WOBK. A"", Capital . Net of Net 
. irrigated."' -out.lay. . Revenue. Revenue 00 

Capital. 
-. 

. 'Aeres. £ £' 
GodA veri Dol tn • - - - ' 810,634 891,667 16-1,185 , 

18'41 
Kistna Delta.- - - - 62i,eSO , 959,777 151,796 15-SI 
Ponner Anicnt - - e - 163,641 417,4,>7 20,926 5'01 
J{nmool-Cndd~lpn.h Canal - - 60,154 1,450,403 7,532 0'52 
Burn .. Tnnk - - . -, - ~,325 28,751 412 '1'4:~ 
Cnuvpry Deltll ' - . - ,982,356 204,680 58.264 28'46 
to\l'intikllutbuUl ADient - - - 44,526 100,108 6,143 6'13 
l'eriyar ]>l'oject. - - 154,068 699,171' 21,839 :j'64 
Rushikulya tYrolect:ve Work) - . 92,399 326,491 1,993 ' O'\>I 

, ' , • " 
, , 

, , " 

I 
' , , 

I 
'," 

Total , - , '. 2,940,9,53; 4;,978,505 433,090 8'70 

" 
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.. 'l'he tninor works for which fnIl accoullts are k,'pt irrigate.\ an Area of IRRIGATioN 

584,081 acres, and earned a net revenue of £17,505, equivalent to a lwr-
centage of 3'60 on the capital expended on them. The pnrely navigatiuu 
works were in each case worked at a loss. 

Besides the wo·rks referred to in the foregoing paragraphs them· is a large 
class of small works in Madras, partly maintained by the Pullic Works 
Department and partly by the Hevelllle Department, for which distinct capital 
and revenue accounts are not kept. The total irrigation reveuue derived 
from: these works in 1902-03 wall £609,234, the net reveuue hp-ing some 
£368,389 and the area irrigated by them was 3,4:36,651 acres. A plan for 
the sy~tematic repair of some of these works has now been· in progress for 
som<iyears uuder the title of the" Tank Hestonition Scheme," and is about 
one-third completed. Up to the end of the year an expenditllre of £-I!)5,4:14 
had .been incurred under this scheme, and approximately 52,286 square miles 
had been investigated. .. 

The capital expenditlue for the year on the major W01'ks amoulitedto 
£60,731. This expenditure was incurred chiefly on the Kistna, Penner, and 
Cauvery works. 

In the Bombay Presidency, excluding Sind, the water Systp111 . does not Bombay, 
admit of the construction of large irrigation works. The rivers or streams excluJiDg 
are smull, and more or less dependent on the rainfall, and a constant supply Smd. 
cannot be obtained from them without the aid of large reHervoirs or .. tanks." 
Of the 39 works for·which full accounts are kept, 13 are classed as major 
works, among the most important being the Nira and Mutha Canals in the 
Poona District, and the 1fhasvad and Ekruk tanks. 

During the ·year, operations were eommenced 'in connection with the 
Gokak, Krishna, and Godaveri surveys. Progress ·was also made with the 
construction of the Bokh Heservoir, and the work for the provisioll of 
autoinatic gates for the Lake Fife waste weir on the Mutha Canals was 
ccnnmcnced. .' ... I 
'" ·The total area irrigated in 1902-03 was' 100,496 acres against 129,.377 

acres in the previous year. The grbss revelltlfr fell from £·19,888 in 1901-02 
to £49,826. . . I • .. • • . 

A comparative statement of th,~ results from those works, for which full 
accoimts are kept for 1902-'03· and the preceding five years, . is given in the 
'following table :-

I 

r 
Capital 

ATf'A Re\"enue Working Net 
YEAR. Expenditure to Irrigated. Ueall~ 1, ExpenSt'li. Revenue. 

End of Year. 

- £ Acres. £ £ £ , 
1897-98 - - 1,772,069 126,516 42,386 26,926 15.460 

'1898'99 - - 1,780,253 103,849 46,4,;1 22.453 23.998 

1899-1900 - . 1,798,204 104,624 48,371 23,643 24,728 
i900_01 - , .. - .1,821,283 124,394 34,967 27,834 . 7,1 :l3 

1901-02 - - 1,856,289 129,377 49,M~8 26,S72 23,016 

1902·()3 - - 1,886,089 100,496 49,826 22,72t:J 27,098 .. 

The net revenue realised for the year represents II retmn of l' 4:3 pel' cent. 
.on.the capil.{ll expenditure, a percentage which compares favourably witii tlla 
con-esponding percentage of the previous· year, viz., l' 24 per cent: Th" 
increase was chiefly due to a reduction in working expen8e~. 

The major works in operation produced a net revenue eqllivuJt.nt to I'DO 
per cent .. on the capital of £1,336,614 expended on them. The lIlost import
ant of these major works, judgetl by the alllount of capital expenditure, is 
the Mutha Canals System with the Lake Fife HeserYoir, which in 1902-03 
irrigated an al'ea of 8,101 acres, aud yielded a net revpnue?f £10,8,~ or 
2' 39 Jier cent. on the capital outlay. The Krishna Cunal, With ~ capital 
expeuciiture of £57,659; yielded the 11iglH~st return for the year, VIZ., 3'u9 

. per cent.· . 
. ·The rev('nne 1."ealised 1)y the minor works during the ye~r un.ler re\'lelV 
amounted to £1,848, equivalent to O' 3!i 1'01' cent. nn the capItal outlay. _. 

S 2 
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IRRIOUION. The capital outlav during the year on the major worh amounted to 
£22,597, and on the minor to £7,203, the principal works in progress 
hpillg th" M litho all(l Nira Cunals, and the Slwtphal nncl l\Ialad('vi tanh. 
On tJ\e former the expenditure was ohieRy on the work of providing a set of 
automatic gates tor the wasto weir of Lake Fife, with a view to increasing 
the storago. ' 

The minor class of works, for which ouly revenue accounts are kept, 
yielded a gross revenue of £34,397, and a net revenue of £7,237; the claBs, 
for which neither capital nor revenue acconnts are kept were worked at a loss 
~£1~7~., . 

!jin, ,In Sind the' success of the irrigation operations is dependent on the 

North· We'" 
}"ro.lotier 
Province. 

regular rise of the River Indus. In the year undcr review the inundation 
was very much below the average, the river in August 1902 being lower than 
in any of the past 40 ye81's except 1899." ' 

The results of the working in 1902--03 of tllDse workd for whith full 
accounts are kept ure given in the following table ;-

, 

Gapl ... 1 I I I 

WOIlK& 
R'.J.ll<~n,litlire A .... 

I 
Revenne I Wc.rking Net 

. ~, Jrripted. Benli8et1. I Expenses. Uevcnue . 
Rud of Year. 

-0" 

£ Acre'!ll. ,£ :£ :£ 
Mojor 0 . - 0' 1,596,124 1,072,001 12~,1i86 52,372 76,214 

M.inor - '. . 278,,028 794,630 
I 

80,083 23,17f 56,912 

TolAl 1,8U,152 1.866,531 I 208,669 75,548 133,126 . . " 
, 
• 
~ • 

The foregoing results represent a return of 7'10 per cent. on capital 
expenditure. In Sind the existence of cultivation depends upon irrigation, 
and there is a constant demand for water from the caunls. This met, 
and the comparatively inexpensive nature of inundation canals, account 
for the favourable results obtained from the working of irrigation canals 
in Sind. 

During the year the' re-modelling of the Desert Canal and the Mahiwah 
project were pra('tically completed, and two Rajwahs were constructed on the 
Sukkur Canal. The cadastral survey of lands in the Khelat territory, settled 
on the Desert and Begari Canals, was in progress, and the contour survey of 
the Ghar Canal was finished. Tlle widening and improvement of the Nasrat 
Canal was arso carried OD. 

The amount of capital expenditure during the Yl'ar on works for which 
full accounts are kept was £128,0401. Tho area irrigated by all ('Jusses of 
works in Sind was 2,1125,671 acres against 2,586,306 ill the previous year. 

The minor class of WOl"ks for only revenue accounts are kept yielded a 
gross revenue of £101,563, and a Det revenue of £44,81H; the class for which 
neither revenue nor capital accountR are kept were worked at a loss of 
£18,162. ' " ' 

Tho ouly .. major" work in the North-West Frontier Province is the 
Swat River Canal, a protective scheme with a length of 22 mile!> in the main 
and branch channels and 186 miles in dilitributarics. The capital outlay to 
the end of the'year under review amounted to £277,750, and the net revenue 
for the year was £29,388, giving a return of 10' 58 per cent. on the capital 
coot. 'the total area irrigated during the year formed a record, being 
173,772 acres or 15,943 acres more than that of 19UI-02. ' 

, ,The "minor" works in operation are the Kabul Hiver CIlDul with a 
t'apitul expenditure or £31,915, and the Bam River Irrigation Works for 
which <tire figures of cost are not available. The results of wOl'king for the 
yellr show a net revenue of £7,324 on the Kabul River Canal, equivaient to 
a return of 22' 95 per cellt. on the capital outlay. In the case of the Barn 
mver Works, there wus a loss of £190. No figm:es are available with regard 
to the area irrigated by these works . 

.a .. luchiBtu. , There are DO .. major" works ill Baluchistan. The class of .. minor" worke 
is represented by two schemes now in operation, viz" the Shebo Canal, and 
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"the Khushrlil Khan Reservoir, the former of which has cost .£45,118, and the 
latter £66,274. 

In the year under review tltl' 1I.'t r(",'PIlI'" from the NIlt'IJl) Callal \\"" .£ l:', 
or 0'09 per cent. on the capital outlay. The working of the Khu.hdil 
Khan Reservoir resulted in a loss of £675, no water being available for 
cultivation. 

" The area irrigated by the Sh .. .bo Canal was 2,93D aereR, aR compat't;d with 
7,712 acres hy the two works in the preceding year. The value of the crop" 
raised was £1,182.' 

BUILDINGS AND ROADS (CIYIL). 

'fhe Buildingtl and Roads branch of the Public Works Department 
embraces all the operations of the Department which are not clns8ed under 
the special heads of Railways and Irrigation. It includes t.he extension and 
maintenance of the road system, the construction and repair of all the 
buildings required for the proper discharge of the functions of government 
in all itA branches, and a large miscellaneous class of works of public 
improvement, including lighthouses, harbours, embankments, boat bridges, 
and ferries, and the water supply and sanit.ation of towns. 

The operations of this branch of the Department are classe,1 primarily 
under two divisions, viz., Military and Civil Works. The military works 
are executed entirely·from lmperial fUlllls. The expenditure on (;ivi\ Works 
is chiefly lUet from provincial and local resources. "The classification of the 
expendit1U'e for H],)2-03 under the heads referre(1 to is shown ill the 
following table :-

TntAl Expeo!li- Grnml - Imperial. Provincial. Local. in ture in Total. India. England. 

i i 
£ £ £ £ £ i ;; 

llilit-ary work. 0 0 . . 1.03.,062 - - I.O:H,062 6~,6t)7 1,096,669 

Civil Worke . , 
0 480,070 2,34.7,108 1,211,044 4,Oa8,217 107,1'i62 ',145,779 

Total. 1902-03 0 0 0 I,51f,l:J2 ~,347,lOS 1,211,0'" 6,012,279 Ji'O.lA9 5,242,4-18 

Total, 1901-02 . 0 0 0 1,372,692 2,012,1135 1,107,219 4,402,846 139,188 4,632,634 

Total, 1900-01 0 . 0 1,002.395 I,St6.';}1 1,087,293 3,9.i6,HU:l 1:-J3,a43 ',06!-I,5!2 

This statement does not include the outlay from Imperial revenues 
recorded under the head of Special Defence Works, which amOlmted to 
£6,864 in 1900-01. In 1901-D2 and 1902-03 no expenditure occurred 
under this head. 

The greater part of the expAnditure from local funds is absorbed by the 
. mai"nt.enance and extension of roads. A portion of this expenditure is under 
the direct control of the Public Works Department, but the larger part of 
the local f,mds outlay under the head of Buildings and Roads, as well as a 
small portion of the provincial outlay, is under the management of t.he Ci,·il 
Department, and is 110t controlled by the Public Works ollicers. 0 

The extension of local governml'nt. in India has thrown a large portion 
of the smulier class of public works into the hands of the local hoards. 
Speaking generally, the boards maintain their own establishments, but in 
the case of any works of unusllru difficulty IUl\'e recourse to the professional 
skill of the Public Works officers. 

The following detailed aecount of Civil Works for the year under reri9W 
is given under the h('ac\s of the different provinces in which the expenditure 
was incurred. 

In Bengal the expenditure for the year on Civil Works was as follows:

Imperial 
Provincial 
Local -

- ." 

Total 

£ 
81,349 

- :381,346 
- 313,739 

- £776,434. 

Ii a 

Bt'JLDINGS 

AND ROA..DlI 

(CIVlL). 

BengaL 
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Provioces of 
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Oudh. 
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, , 
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In additi~n to the wOI·ks in ~onn('ction with the proof-range- at Cha~dipur 
nud the combined .l<'orf>ign nnd Military Secretariats at Calcutta, the only 
important Imperial work ;n progress was the construction of 1\ temporary 
check, station at .. Barrllckpore in connection 'with the Magnetic SurvlilY oJ 
India. , 

AmOllIT pro\'incial works, additional ac;commodation, was, provided for 
, several of the Civil and Criminal. Courts in the province.' Considerable 
expE'nuitnre was incmreu on jail buildings, and a few new ,buildings were 
erected for the police. Extra accommorlation was provided for several 
edueational institutions. The new buildings. for the Presidency General 
Hospital and the Lunatic Asylum at Berhampore were almost, completed. A 
large' uumbeI' of residences were' constructed for munsifs;" ana 'a fair 
beginning was made in the matter or providing T(,)sidences for Governmel~t 
officials in stations where it is becoming difficult to secure accommodation. 
. As regards communications, special repairs were carriod out 'on the 

Tista Valley road and the Darjuoling Hill cort road. Feeder 'mads to the 
South Bohar Railway in: the Monghyr district were under construction, and 
steps were taken for eonnecting the sOllth-w'esternpOl·tion of. the Ranchi 
district with tpe nath'e State of Gangpur. .' " .. ' , ' 
, In tIl(' United Pl"Oviuces of Agra and Oudh tho outlay under the different 

heads eX service was as follows :- ' 

Imperial ',7'''' 
Provincial 
Local· 1 

£ . 
21,107 

310,950 
-213,837 

,_ '"., ' ' Tothl . l- 541),894 
,The chief works completod dJring the year were the J UI:licialCom~lIis.sioner'8 

Comts at Lucknow and tho police station at Bonares. Among the important 
building works .iuprogress were judges' courts at Fyzabad aneL Aligarb,' 
additions to the Co~vin, Hospital at All;14abad, and largo improvements to 
the Government Press' buildings. On roads, the most important work started 
was tbe ~on~tru_c~fon of a bridge over the ,Chota Gandak in Go~akhl?ur. Road, 
communicatIOns III Bllndelkhand Rnd the trans.;Jumna tract OJ: the Allahabad 
district and in Gonda; also received special attention." The usual ,dredging of 
the Ganges challllel was carried out. ' , ' : . ,".' '. 
- . Thltotal mileage of nietaTIed 'road maiuf.ained by the Publi~ Works 

Depart en~ and by ioeal authorities 'during thil year was 5,647 iniles.' One 
hundre mile!! of 1!-ew metalle~lro~<l ~ere c~mstructed._,,· --~)'._.,-, ' , ' 

f911~;s~he ~:~;h;t~e.~:p~~d:~q:~ '~~;,t~~crar ~u,-Ci~il Wp!ks was: as 

... 
.. 

,.Imperial ',;
";Provincial , '", 

Local 
" ., 

.£ '. 
_.1, .. ,:-" _. ., , 67,954 j: 

','" • 269,363, • " L 

'- 53,554"" 
- ! ,. Total '- 390,871 • 

D'uring. the' >:ea~' under, r~vrew:' the new tmperial Civil SecretaT;iat offices 
at Simla were m active progress, and will proba-bly be ready for occupation' 
in July 1904. Tbe expenditure to the end of the year was £44,133. Designs 
for ,a, new Q-enerall;'ost Office at Lahore, e~,timated to cost ~19,797" were 
sanctiQued inAugust 1902, and work was commenced in the following month. 
The telegraph office at Lyallpur, and the combined post and telegraph offices 
at Sargoda Bn,d Mianwali,. we.re in progress, and meteorological, .observ;ttories 
at Serain anq Kalabagh" juthe Simla district, were completed." , ' 

Under the head of Provincial Civil Works, the principal buildings in 
px:ogress. ~ere th08e.~~~:~ired for the ~ew, Headquarters Civil station of 
MJanwah, and those at Sm'goda, the chief town of the neW Jheltin'l Canal 
Colouy. A new Treasury, with quarters for the guarrl, in Lahore Fort, was 
constructed, in order that the Moti Maejid might be vacated and maintained 
as an archreological mOllllmetlt. An estate at, Kasahliwas also purchased, 

- and alterations will'e p'ut in hand te render it suitable for the Pastour Institute. 
The Ka~gra VaITefca:i:t road improvements., were steadily proceeded with, 
and varIOus other .-repairs of roads and, bridges were carried out. The 

'.;; ' .. 
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operations at Dem Gh"zi Khan for training the River Indns, as a protection 
against floods, promise to be fairly successful, although considcral,lc damage 
has alrea(ly been done to the hllrdlo dykes, two of which \l'o,'e washed away. 
Boat bridges ·were maintained Oll the important through lines of communica
tion, and 'the llsual steam ferry continued to be worked over the River Indus 
at Dera Oha~i Khan und~r the ulRnagement of the North-Westel'll Railway. 

In addition to the ordinary work of the Department, considerable stress 
was laid on the establishment of the local Buildings and ltoa"s branch by 
the important share in the cOI1Htruction works of the Corollation Darbar 
which devolved upon them. Not only were thpHe works of some magnitude, 
involving as they did an expenditure of about 15t lakhs, but they had to be 
pushed through with remarkable promptitude, and several of them presented 
many novel features and difficulties. 
. 'The comparative expellditure on civil buildings and communications were 
'as follows !-

Original Works. I Repairs. Total. 
I 

£ £ £ 
Civil Buildings 73,910 16,497 90,407 

, ' 

Communication&-: ~ , . - 14,026 37,616 51,642 
, "\ : 

---~~--~-

Including station roads, the total road mileage at the end of the year was 
22,754 miles, viz., 2,024 miles metalled and 20,730 unmetallcd. All Imperial 
grant of £53,333 was available for Famine Relief Works in charge of the Public 
'Yorks Department, but the l'ainfall over the unprotected areas of the province 
was favourable, and no I'elief works were found necessary. 

In Burma the total expenditure on Civil Works for the year was :-

Provincial 
Local . , 

Total 

£ 
582,2DO 
85,3D7 

667,687 

A mong the 'works conipleted during the year were forest officcs at 
Maymyo and Myitkyina, a combined post and telegraph office at Taikkyi, 
post offices at· Maymyo and Kampetlet, a telegraph allice at Myitkyintl, a jail 
at Mergui, and a new lighthouse' 011 Green Island. The works nnder 
constrnction included a new jail at Mogok and a lighthouse on Bpacon hlan!\. 

At the end of the 'year there were 1,678 miles of metalled roads and 
7 ,903 n~iles ofimmetalled roads in the province. 

The amcunt of the expenditure lor the year was :-

. Imperial 
Provincial 
Local 

Total 

£ 
1,651 

172,IG6 
21,4D:! 

195,:l09 

No Imperial WOl'ks of any importallce were undertaken. Owing to the 
failure of the rice crop, it was found necess~ry to open famine works on mans 
ill the Raipur district, but the expenditure so incurred was not great. The 
development' of road communications in these provinces has been ycry rapId, 
the totallenath of metalled roads now illaintained being 1,3i1 miles, and of 
ullllletalfed ";,'oads 3,805 miles. . District, Tallsil 8ml Secl'ptarint oflict's, 
tocyether with cil'cuit-houR~s, werp responsible for an expenditure of m'er 
£23,300 during the year. Good progress was mude in the const.ruction of 
the Nagpur Technical [nstitute and Memorial Hall. _ 

. The output in the Warora Colliery during the year was. ];)0,339 t?ns, 
being only a few tOilS short of the record output of the precedIng year. fhe 
net profit amounted to £16,532, equal to a I'etUrB of 16' 24 per cent. on the 
caDital eXDenditure, II most satisfactory 'finullcial result. 
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The total expenditure in AStiam for tue year was as follows :-

Imperial -
Provincial 
Loeal 

Total 

£ 
1,716 

121,541 
38,572 

161,829 

Of the Imperial expfmditure, £li(jli was Bp~nt, on original· works (Civil 
building~) and £7 J ~ on repail:'" to buildings. ,The only origi;nal work of 
impOltance was the construction of a telegraph office at DInapur. ,Of 
l'rO\'incial Civil Works, the most important buildings in hand were the new 
Governm~ut House at Shillong and oflices and, court-houses' at Sylhet. The 
chief work in connection with cOllllllunicatiuns was the 1I1etalliug of the 
NicllUguanl-Mallipur road, fur whil,h 1\11 e.~timate of £10,850 has been 
sanctioned. 

]11 Madra:; the expenditure for the year on Civil Works was as fol'ows :--
• £ 

Imperial 
Provincial 
Local 

Total 

5,648 
213,364 

- 318,500 

- 537,512 

In the classes of buildings and roads there were no Imperial works of 
importance in progress, and the year's expenditure came almost entirely 
under the head" of Provincial and Local Civil Works. 

Iu the districts, the buildings under construction were of the uSlial type of 
taluk offices and cutcherri~s, court-honses, and other bl,i\dings required by 
the different branches of the Administration. 'l'he.newly-built tower of 
St. :Mark's Church, Bangalore, collapsed in December 1902, and steps will 
shortly be taken for its restoration. .. ..., .' 

Under the head of Communications s' few important roads Sl'e in the 
bands of the Provincial Pu blie Works Department, and the Tellicherry-Coorg 
road \Vii';' taken over during the year; . the cart road from Saiem 'to Yercaud 
and the Anamalai ghat road wa .. also completed and opened for traffic". The 
greater portion of the road system in Madras is, however, in the hands of the 
focal boards, whORe expenditure is not under the cont.rol or the Public Works 
Department. They maintain their. own engineering establishments, though 
in some cases they employ the agency of the Pnblic Works Department 
for particular works. In the year under review 23,777 miles of road were 
maintained by public authorities, apart from roads and streets within' 
municipal limits. '. -. 

An importaut feature in the I'u blic Works of the Madras Presidency 
owing to the length of its cuast-linl', is the mainteollllC'e 'of it.s harhours and 
lighthouses. The scheme for the better illumination of the ('oasts and the 
dangerous rock,S and -.illoal8 in tlH'ir vicinity, drawn up sODle six ypars ago, was 
this yeUl" practICally completed at a cost of £40,787. Part of this sum will 
ultimately be recovered by the levy of light dues on shipping. 

An iron screw pile jetty at Cacao ada was completed, and at Madras a sum 
of £1,533 was spent on an experimental attempt to keep opeu the mouth of 
the Coollln River by means of a groyne composed of iron piles sunk by water 
jet, and plank Bh~tters. 

The expenclit.ure on Civil Works in the Buildings and Hoads branch III 

the BondJay Presidency for Hl02-03 was as follow~:- '. 

Imperial. -
Provincial 
Local 

Total 

£ 
29,615 

296,082 
'0 149,736 

475,433 
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it'lie principal buildings under construction during the year were the new 
Magnetic Observatory at Alibag; the Lord Harris Primary School at 
Bombay; an Orphanage and Training School at Poona; Iligh Schools at 
Sho!apur and Bijapur, court-houses at ~ev,"sa, Kasik, Hclgullm, Yila and 
Rohri; a new jail at Karachi; police lines at Pandu, Sadra, Poona, Sholap"r, 
Sukkur, and in the Nasik, Kanara, and Upper Sind districts; the Byramji 
Jjjibhoy Hospital at Matheran, and six dispensaries. 

. The Provincial lines of communication on which expenditure was incurred 
during the year included a number of new metalled and ullmetalled roads in 
all divisions, but the cost of these original works was only £23,125 as 
compared with an outlay on repairs 0££51,227. 

The total mileage of roads, not within municipal boundaries, maintained 
by the Public Works and local authorities amounted in 1901 to 3,G(j!) miles 
of metalled and 12,836 miles of unmetalled road. The figures for the year 
under review. are not available. 

The Local Fund works consisted of roads, school-buildings, and miscel
laneous water-supply works carried out through the agency of the Public 
Works Department. 

BUILDINGS 
AN'D }lOADS 

(CIVIL). 

The expenditure on Civil Works in the Hyderabad Assigned Districts was Berar. 
as follows :-

Imperial 
Local 

Total 

£ 
27,962 

8,303 

- £36,265 

The greater part of the year's outlay was upon the extension and repair 
of the road system. 

The expel).diture on Civil Works in Coorg was as follows:- Coorg. 

£ 
Imperial 14,738 
Local 2,097 

Total - - £16,835 

Of the Imperial expenditure, a large portion was for materials for. the 
construction of barracks at Mercam for the 11th Coorg Infantry. A boardlllg
house to the :Mercara High School, and extensions to the district jail were 
also completed. Of the total expenditure for the year, about three-fifths 
related to communications. The Madapur bridge was practically completed, 
and Bome progress was made with the new road connecting South Coorg 
with the Malabar-Wynad .. 

0.89. 
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CHAPTER XII .. 

POST OFFICE AND TELEGRAPHS . 
. ,; '.- . , 

'.; '. POST OFFICE>'" 
" , 

POST • TIm receipt~ ,~nd chargee 'of the Post Office lor ~he I~st Um.,e ye~rs, 
OFFICE. ali shown. in the F manee and Revenue Accounts, are given III the Iollowmg 

statement ;_. " , 
-_._. 

'I 
, 

I I Y~B. Reoolplll. K:tpeDdltOn. . Not Revenue. 

, , -r-+- , .. --. 
"':"," .. 1) .. ' £ £ 

1900-01 · . - 1,357,124 1,222,161 la4,962 

1901-02 .. - - - 1,383,709' , , 1,280,624 '103,085 

1902-03 - - - 1,429,935 1,346,778 83,157 
; . -

,. 

The above /igu;'es include the charge on account of district post establish
ments, which. is entirely met by grants from di!!trict post funds (only a very 
small portiori of which is credited to the Post- Office in the Finance !IUd 
Heyenue Accounts), and t~~y ~xcl~de certain~direct charges in respect of 
the rent of Government bnildlllgs, cost of penSIOns, &c. If the figures for 
the year were re()ast on this basis, the enrylue £011 1002-03 would. be 
£102,400. . . ( .. ,., . . '; - . ., .. 

The extent of the sphere of operations of the Post Office, and its develop-
.- . . '. . . ment dUling the last three 
, , ... 

I p,.. I Lot1or I ~1Il.~ I ~nJtth. y .... a. 0 ...... I no ... 1'1JI\Jul."Il. of PUlrtal ....... 
- -. -
...,.4 " .. .No • No . "0, I No. 

lllQO-Ol • .- , · ""',. . ..... 1,9811 lll.,jil 
., 

1801-01 & . , )8,841 18,1101 ' .... lI8..DM 

I ...... . . · 14.738 Il,071 &.tal 119..aU 

- -
IpI!I"flUe lD lllU).-S over 1901-1 "'1 2.18' '. Uti ).8CIU 1M - - -. • I 

• Including Ute BombA.,.·Adeu line, wllluh bad been oorltted In PreYfow' reporW._. 

lot~n I I-hnd I I T&.a.B. (inclulling NO"'r-pera. Pattern Parcell. To· .... 
PoaIOIlIU). • Pacar.. . 

No, I No. No, I No. "0, 
1100-01 - · "0.9OV,482 . 1t,{l9I,tOO .,J02,711 1l.8f1J,l08 e32,S8t.ffJ 

1101-01 . · 4",691,031 I 11,110,061 19,111.,00 ',89J,aot. 169,W,s'7 

l"'~ . · 61O,6SB.ltl I ." .. ,,,. I ",708,711 ..... 72,338 119.tIW,C18 
• 

Jncreue in IDOl-} 
I 

-
_ 01 O1'er 11101- '4,lICeyoN ! f.OO~"l 481,0140 ",251,510 

1802 ~ a 

. years, Are shown' in the 
tables in the margin. These 
include the figures for the 
district post, of which the 

.Post Offices number 1,750; 
the letter-boxes 5,045, and 
the village postmen 2,889, 

Of the total length of 
postal lines, 35,776. miles 
belonged -to the distl'ict 
post and l,~59 miles were 
political lines administered 
by ilie Imperial Post Office. 
'l'h . e IDerense ,,'as greatest 
under the head of .. runners 

-and boats," which was 
chiefly due to the opening 
of new lines in the Punjab 
and North West Frontier 
Province. There was also 
an. increase of 777 miles 

_ . . _ .. . .. _ ' nuder railways, 
The general correspondence returns, of which a summary is given above, 

show an increase of over 57 millions of .articles (excluding money orders) 
cal'l'ied by post in 1902-03, as compared with the figures for 1000-1901. 
Of this increase ovel' 35 millions were due to postcards, the total number of 
which exceeded that of paid letters. 

The total number of articles received for delivery, including money orders, 
was over 604 millions, of which 97' 84 per eent. were delivered against 
97 'S5 in the preceding year. The net receipts of postal articles (other ilian 
money orders) at the dead letter offices for disposal were 4,774,440; of this 
number 1,171,432 articles wel'e disposed of by being reJdirected, and then 
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deliverer! to the per~ons,to,whom theY'were addresRcd, while2,414,!.l75 Ivere POST 

returned to the senders, and 1,538,106 could not be tliRposed of. . This last OmCE. 
figure is under O' 3 per cent. of the total number of articles given out for 
delivery, and a large proportion of the articles not disposed of were from 
their nature not capable of delivery. ," - .... 

A large amount. of valuable property was, as usual, found in leHers and 
other articles posted without addresses, or with addresses so incorrect and 
incomplete that the COVel'B had ta be opened in order that the senders might 
be traced. In articles opeued in the five more important dead letter offices 
were found cheques, hnndis, bills of exchange, currerrcy notes, coins, and 
olher property, of the nominal value of Rs. 546,030. 
. . ~he sale of British penny pos~age stamps for the purpose of prepaying 
replies fr0fiol England ~nd of maklllg up bro.ken amounts of British postal 
O1'ders was'lntrodnced ill February HI01 at Simla and Rangoon. As there 
proved to be a den1and for these stamps, the system was extended in July 
to all the important offices in India. ' '" 
. The letters and )ostcards despatched frpm 'India to the United Kingdom 
III 1902-03 are estimated at 4,50'1,674 agalllst 3,912,481 in 1!J0l-02 or an 
increase of' 15' 1<1 per cent. Those received in India from the United 
Kingdom are' estimated at 5,445,218, against 4,707,4 GU in the previous year, 
or an increase of 15'59 pm' cent.' This very large' increase ,is attributed 
to the continued effects of the cheapening of rates for Iptters in 1898 and to 
the increasing use of pictorial postcards.' ' , 

The newspapers, book packets, and samples despatched horne from India 
showed an increase of 13! per cent., and the number of sllch articles 
received in India from the United Kingdom 'showed a decrease of 21 per 
cent.. ". . 

The, statistics of cOlTesponclence exchanged 'between India and foreign 
countries and colonial administrations used to he taken once in three wars, 
alternately ill :May and November, and were last'recorded in' May 1890 ... 'llle 
total, number. of letters and postcards exchanged with such countries was 
over 4} millions; and that bf newspapers and book-packets nearly 3 millions. 
Under the terms of the Principal Con\"ention of Washington, no 'further 
statistics are to be taken during the curreneyof that Convention. 

The number of parcels exchanged with -the' United' Kingdom I'Ose from 
20l,668 in'1901-02 to 233,!J57-anincrease of 16 per cent. This formed 
o.yer 61 per cent. of the whole foreign parcel traffic. They were mostly scnt 
'1:id: Gibraltar, but: about a tenth were sent by the quicker Brindisi route. 
In the exchange of parcpls with other countries there was again a satisfactory 
development of the traffic in both directions, an addition of 13' 9 pel' cent. 
haviilO' been made 'to the number of parcels. The increase in the number 
9£ pUl~els, sent to 'non-European countries is again to be attrihuted in grent 
measure ·to the steady grow-thof the parcel post with Ceylon, to which inland 
rates apply, but there was, at the same time, a distinct development of the 
traffic with Eg)'pt, Natal, and the Cape Colony. ' 

The receipts from the insurance of letters and parcels were £16,930, as' 
compareci with £lG,47 5 in' the preceding year. There was [In increase of 
10' 52 pel' cent. in the nnmber of articles insured and of 2' 76 per cent. in 
their- value. 

The average value for which each art,icle :was insured waR, in the caRe of 
letters, Rs.232, as compared with Rs. 238 in the pl:evious year, and ill that 
of parcels, Rs. 254

7 
ag~inst Us_ 2,9 in 1~01-02. '. . 

The numher of chums for compensatIOn preferred III rpspect of lllsllred 
articles was '15, as compared with 17 in thepl'ccediug ypar. Thirty-eight 
claims weni admitted, which involved the payment of- £65, or 3' 88 per 
cent. of the total amount realised from insurance fees, agail1st a percentage 
of l' 38 in the preceding year; of the' claims admitted, the loss was olle ill 
20 cases to fraud or negligence on the part of the servants of the Post Office, 
in 14 cases to the loss of vessels at sea, and in the remaining four cases to 
highway robbery of m.f,ils in British ten:itory. Of the seven claims not 
admitted,one was defiDltely reJected, and SIX wel'e pendlllg at the clos~ of the 
year. In the £onn~r case,. in which cOll~~ellsati?n was reftlsed, tl.le lllsllred 
letter had l>een dehvered 111 good comhtJOll, With all the seals llltact, and 
under a clear receipt. 

1'2 
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POOT The business of the value-payable past continues to show each year an 

OnIOIl. increased rate of progreEIB. The number of articles sent was 3,339,097, and 
the amount declared for recovery by the Post Office from the addressees was 
over £2,667,000, the commission on which was £39,634. There was an 
increase of 17' 28 per cent. in the number of articles, snd of 13' 94 per cent. 
in the value specified for recovery. The commission realised shows a decrease 
owing to the reduction in the commission on money orders not exceeding Rs. 5. 
Calcutta was responsible for nearly one-third of the entire business. The 
number of value-payable articles posted at the Calcuttll General Post Office 
and its town sub-offices was nearly 1,100,000; and this department realised 
on the delivery of these articles II sum ill excess of ona crore of rupees. 

'1'he value-payable system has not been introduced between India and any 
country other than Ceylon. During the year under review 47,U48 value
payable articles were dispatched from India to Ceylon, as compared with 
41,799 articles in the preceding year. 

The average value of each article, taking· all classes of articles together, 
was Rs. 12. 3. 3, as compared with Rs.' 12. 8. 11 in 1901-02. 

The reduction in the commission on money arders not exceeding Rs. 5 
baa had a marked effect on the money order business: the number and value 
of inland money orders issued in India, including telegraphic money orders, 
but excluding transactions with Native States, increased respectively from 
£13,581,928 and £17,896,744 in 190F02 to £15,311,955 and £18,547,845 in 
1903-03; the commission realised has, on the other hand, owing to the same 
cause, fallen from £225,797 to £219,811. The average value of an inland money 
order was R6. 18.2., againHt Rs. 19. 7. in the previous year. This continual 
Iall in the average price of money orders and value-payable articles is, 
considered satisfactory, as showing that bolli systems are becoming popular 
among a poorer cla8s. The circles of Bengal, the United Provinces, and 
Madras are responsible for about half of the total money order business. 

The above figures include the special classes of money order for payment 
of revenue, rent, and mi~cellaneous Government dues. These show an 
increase in: most of the provinces where they are employed. 

Revenue orders are employed in Bengal, the United Provinces, the Central 
Provinces, the Punjab and the North-Western Frontier Province. The 
amount issued under this head rose from £613,000 in 1901-02 to £638,000 
in 1902-03. ' 

Rent money orders 'are employed in Bengal, the United Provinces, amI 
Central Provinces: the issues under this head rose from £150,000 to 
£158,000. ' 

Orders for miscellaneous Government dues are employed in Bengal, the 
United Provinccs,"the Punjab, the North-Western Frontier Province, Madras, 
and Burma: the amount issued rose from £218,000 to £240,000. 

In the money order transactions with Native States the number and value 
of the issues in those States were respectively 63,504 and £106,571, against 
58,212 and £114,089 in the previous year; and the number and value of 
payments in the States were 105,554 and £157,770, as compared with 
88,826 and 149,410 in 1901-02. The excess of the issues by tbe States 
over the payments is again mainly due to the large issues of the GWlrlior 
State. 

The number of telegraphic money orders issued in 1902-03 was 181,016 
for £1,293,881, as compared with 176,382 orders for £1,290,718 ·in the 
preceding year •. The average value of a telegraphic money order was 
Re. 107. 3. 5., against Re. 109. 12. o. in 1901-02. The postal commission 
amounted to £13,452, in addition to £12,068 charged for the telegrams and 
credited to the 'rele~raph Department. For the preceding year the figures 
were £13,372 and £11,759 respectively. , . ' 

. The foreign money orders for and from the United Kingdom, most of the 
British coloniee and possessions, foreign European countries and most of their 
colonies and possessions, and Egypt, are issued in sterling, payments being 
made by the remitters and to the payees in India. The number of 
auch orders issued by India rose from 91,695 in 1901-02 to 98,896 in 
1902-03, and the ... ·alue mcreaHed from £323,622 to £330,330, wllile the 
orders paid in India increased in number from 67,11~ to 79,581, and in 

c .; 
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ilmount from £!02,22d to £510,2!l7. In 1!JOI-02 of the total sterlillg 1"0.1 

money order transactions, viz., £725,850, no less an amount than £671,077 OHIC •• 

was with the United Kingdom and British coloui"g, and in 1902-03 the 
corresponding figure was £791,118, out of a total of £819,627. There was an 
increase of over 7,000 in the number of remittances sent by money orders 
to the .United Kingdom, and of nearly £13,000 in the value of remittances 
from the United Kingdom to India. 

The average valuc of a sterling money order issued by India was £3 Gs.lOcI.· 
as comparcd with £3 lOs. 7d. in 1901-02, and that of a sterling money order 
paid in India was £6 108. 6d" as compared with £5 198. !ld., the average in 
the preceding year. 

The money order transactions between India and China, Japan, Ceylon, 
and some British and foreign colollies in Africa and the East, are advisf'd in 
Indian currency. The amount of such orders issued by India fell from 
£G5,370 in 1901-02 to £63,029 in 1902-03, and the orders paid by India, 
from £551,!J!lG ·to £47G,982. The decrease is chiefly due to the return of 
Indian labourers from East Africa: the Straits Settlement and Hong-Kollg 
show a great falling off both in payments and issues: the interchange with 
Ceylon, however, continues to increase. 

Including inland and foreign money orders, both ordinary and telegraphic, 
the total of the money orders issned by the India Post Office in l(lUi!-03 
amounted to £19,047,775, against £18,3a9,825 in 1!J01-02, and the total 01 
payments to £19,G73,430, against £18,9!J3,530 in the precediJg year. 

At the close of the year there were 7,075 offices performing savings bank 
business, against 7,053 in the preceding year, The number of accounts in 
the Post Ollice savings banks rose from S66,GH3 to 922,353, the deposits, 
exclusive of transfers from one post office to anot.her, from £2,771,778 to 

£2,8!J7,347 and the withdrawal" from 
£2,5-19,H45 to £2,()21,O!l7; and the 

,interest rose from £204,078 to £216,704. 
The balance at the credit of depositors 
at the close of 1902-03 stood at£7,614,370 
against"£7,121,416 at the close of 1901-
1902. 'The average balance at the credit 
of . each depositor wes Rs, 123' 83, as 
compared with Rs. 123' 25 in the previous 
year. The table in the margin shows the 
number of depositors in different classes 
for the years 1901-02 and 1900-03. 

A.verage Number of Deposits. 

c 'Inss of Depositors. 

1901 O~.11902-03.lln·crea.se. 

1. Proft>:ssional • 291,238 308,20.2- 17,024-
11. Domestic . 15],201 161,346 IO,l!2. 

III. Commercial - 32,065 34,12-3 2,058 
IV. Agricultural- 12,387 15,065 2,678 
V. Iodast.rial . - 27,4fiO 30,928 3,478 

IV. Indefinite . 362,349 372,629 20,280 
--

Total - - 866,693 922,8503 65,660 

During 1902-03 the total amount invested in Government securities by 
savings b~llk depositors through the agency of the Post Office wn:s,£2?,500, 
against. £25,300 in the preceding year; and the balance of secuntles~ III the 
hands of the Comptroller-General at the close of the year was £ /8,000, 
compareclwith £73,600 on the 31st March 1902. 
. The arrangements for the sale of q~inine ~hrough the agency of the Post 

Office are now in force throughout India, and I,n the aggregate the sales show 
an increase of 1,061,540 packets over the pl'evlOus year. 

The total number of Native army pensioners whose pension,S were I?aid 
tJIXough the Post Office in the Punjab and North-West Frontier Provlllce 
during the ~:ear '.;as 29,328, and the.amount pgid to them was £138,701, as 
compared With 2~,521 and £137,484 III 1901-0~. 

During the vear under review 1,088 new policies of the aggreg~te va~~3 
of £109370 were granted bv the Postal Insurance Fund, and ~f teNse 

, ' " f h tIl f £99 0(j0 lllety-were Endowment Assurance PoliCies, 0 t e to a va ue 0 '-, h 'f ' -.1 
. ., 11 £9817 'd on the deat 0 Illsureu seven claims amountlllg m a to , , were pm . Ii" 

ersons. At the close of 1002-03 there were 7,110' active po Cles III 

~xistence (2,661 held by Post Olliee serva,nts ~nd 4,449£:17 s;s~~ntS~~e~~~:~ 
Departments), and the aggregate slim mslIl ed wa.s /, der Article 
life annuities were purchasecl ])y local funds for their servants un 
807 of the Civil Service Regulations. 

l' 3 
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During the year under review there were 32 cases in which the mails were 
plundered by highway robhers, of which 2± we~e in British territory, and 
S in Native States. The figures for the precedlllg year were 3:3 and 10 

. respectiYely .. 
The number of cases in which the servants oftbe Post Office were found 

gu ilty of offences punis~able hy the. law was 392, of. whic~ I S7 were .d~alt 
witll departmentally, while legal convictIOns were obtamed 10 the remallllng' 
205 casesl The defalcations and losses amounted to £2,310, as compared 
with £2,368 in 1901-02 anr! £2,122 in H100·-Ol. A sum of £1,321 was 
recovered from the ofIonders or their sureties; £205 was charged against 
the Post Office Guarantee Fund; and £78t remained unarljustcd at the 
close of the year. The subscriptions to the Guarantee Fund realised from 
Post Office and District Post Officials dming the year amounted to £2,020, 
and the balance at the credit of the funfl at. the close of the year was £liO,583. 

The number of complaints made l1y the public was 28,284, against 26,731 
in the previous year - an increaRe which was a bont proportional to the 
increase of Postal business. In 36'9 per cent. of the whole number the 
complaints were ascertained to be well founded; 38' 09 per cent. were 
entirely groundless; and in the remaining cases, either the investigation of 
the complaints had not been completed at the end of the year, or no definite 
conclusion had been arrived at. 

A Field Service postal estal,lishment waR sent to SOll1aliland in Hl03 ; 
and in Northern China 2 base offices and 5 field post. offices were maintained 
for the British Contingent. 

The Postal arrangements of the Native state of Alwar in najputana were 
amalgamated with the Imperial Post in the course of the year. 

Parcel Exchange has been established with Portuguese East Africa, the 
Dominican Hepublic, the French Post Office at Tripoli, the German and 
Austrian Offices in Turkey, the Japanese Offices in China and Korea, and 
certain islands recently annexed to New Zealand, and the parcel exchange 
with Portugal, Madeira, and the Azores, which had been suspended on 
account of quarantine restrictions, was resumed during the year. 

A direct exchange of parcels between India and Mauritius, in supersession 
of the previously existing exchange through the intermediate agency of the 
Post Office of Ceylon, was introduced in the Course of the year. . 

Mail communication was established with Persia across the Baluchistun
Seistan frontier, and arrangements were also made for direct mail 
communication between Burma and Yunnan. 

The Coronation Durbar entailed extra postal expenses amounting to about 
£9,000, but it is estimated that the additional receipts on account of the 
Durbar amounted to £20,000. . . 

The shortest time occu pieri in transit by the mail from London to BOlubay 
was 13 days 7 hours and 54 minutl!s, while the average time for the year was 
13 days 22 hours and 51 miuutes. The' qnici<e&t transit from Bombay to 
London was 12 days 23 hours aud 7 min11tes, while the average time for the 
year was 14 days ± hours and 40 miuutes. 

TELEGRAPllS. 

The following statement refers to the wholo of the telegraph svstem under 
the direct control of the Government of India, but excludes the Illdo-European 
Department, extell~lDgIrom Karachi to Teheran and Fao, for which, as usual, 
a separate account IS glven. The system now consists of 56 830 miles of line 
200,267 miles of wire, and 267 miles of cable. ' , 

It is inte~'e8ting to note that, during the year under review, the total 
number of p~ld mess~ges exceeded those of any previous year by 2G6,549, 
and that, With the smgle ec;eeptlOn of 1000-01, the gross receipts of the 
Department have beet; the hlghes~ on record. The working expenses were, 
however, also largely !Derensed, WIth the result that the net revenue for the 
year ohows a decrease as compared with that for the years 1897-98, ] 8!HI-
1900,1000-1001, and 1901-02. The reduction of the, rates between India 
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(including Burma) and Europe, which took effect from 1st March ID02, hasT, I.E. 

resulted in an increase of tmtlic of about 20 per cent. over that of the ';><\1'11-. 

previous year, The loss in receipts from the reduction has not yet been 
ascertained. 

During the year £328,612 was added to the capital expenditnre, of which 
SlUll £104,986 was in I'espect of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway telegraph 
lines taken over by the Department. The greater portion of the balance was 
for buildings and new lines, the net additions to the system during the year 
comprising 1,003 miles of lines and 9,6-16 miles of wire including cable. The 
total capital outlay at the close of the year stood at £5,304,581. 

The number of telegraph offices open to the public at the end of the year, 
including railway and canal offices, was 5,652, of which 4,353 were maintained 
by the Department. The net addition to .the number of oftices during the 
year was 360. 

The following statement shows, for ~ period of five years, the l'rogn's, that 
has 'been made in extending pH blic telegraphic communicatiou ;-

- -

I 
Offices OP"D to the Public. 

Capital Miles Miles Miles 
I -- Expenditure. of 

I 
of of Dt'partmcntFt.i, I Rnll . 

Line. Wire. 
I 

Cable-. O«\I •• ,y and I "ty 
I Total. I ' fUll 

I 
I ,1~t,,1 C I I 

I comhim ... l, ana. , 

. 

£ 
Up to,bcg-inniDg of 189S-fl9 a 4,190,76" 60,306 154,824 2fi4 1,63-1 2,7~8 4,-1:22 

During 11198-99 . . · 151,941 1,463 5,826 11 85 HI2 211 

" 
1899-HIUO - - ·163,231 1,14'0 10,110 8 132 , Il1 249 

" 
1900-]9U1 . • ! 217,289 2,li6 11.117 I 13 ." I 112 230 

" 
1901-02 - -I 247,741 772 8,72] -13 67 <1 II! 

" 
1902-03 . - · I 328,tH2 1,003 tHiG~ -16 4,j 31u 360 

To end of 1902-1903· ·1 6,304,581 I 51),830 200,2G1 !!61 2,051 3,1301 0,652 

• Exclu.des £6,~ln cost of cable lines transferred t.o !Iilitary Work9. Department on the 1st April 1899. 

A general vie\v of the operations of the Dppartmcnt in 1 (1)2-1 g03, III 

compadson with the results of the four previous years' working. will be 
gained from the following statement :--

-! Number of 
Gross Recei pts, 

Net I PereentR),(c Heturn ou including Statf 
I of Net to 

Year. l M.,...,ge, but excluding Cbarges. Gross Capital. . lIu,ring Year. pi'll/firma Receipts. I Rect!'lpts. I Revenue . . 

, I .£ .£ I .£ I .. 
591,5G6 427,649 164.017 27·73 377 1898-99 - - · 5,448,600 i 

1699-1900 ",I: · 6,237,301 I 681,942 447,758 2:34,184 :l4':l4 619 
, 

1900-1901 - · 6,449,3;2 753,764 472,262 281,502 37'34 5 '9.3 . 
1901·-02 - - 6,4i5,.545 nO,39;) 503,338 227,057 31'06 4'56 

1902-03 " - · 6,742,094 737,211 ' 528,9H2 208,229 28'24 3'~2 

• I ( I 

The "'hole of the annual expenses counected with the telegl'lljJhs in Iudia, 
whether incurred on capital accolmt for the construction of IWW lincs, or on 
revenue account for the maintenance an,l 'Working of the systcm, are ddrayed 
:b;om the revenues of the (ioyernment of India. 

The total number of paid telegrams seut in IOO:?;-0:3 [\1ll?t1uled to 
6,742,0\)4, as compared with 6,475,545 in l!JOI-O:?, ShOIVlIIg' au mcreaRe of 
266549 or 4'11 per cent. 'rhpl'e was, however, a decreus" III thn value 
of these messages amonnting to £4,4(j~ 01' I)' 77 per Cl'nt. 

T j 
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The following figures show, for the Instt~o years, th~ 'di.visionof the 
traflic between State and Private, and betweon Inland and 1< orelgn, messages 
respectively :-

------_._-----. --<-,-----
1901-02. 1902-03. 

Clan of Telegram. 

I I No • Value. No. Value. . 
;£ I ;£ 

Inland State · · 802,988 136,9~7 

I 
85M,864 143,574 

Foreign State . · 16,154 8,103 16,544 7,348" 
" 

Total State · · 819,142 145,050 875,408 150,922 

. 
Inland Prh~ato .. · · 4,763,963 278,106 4,981,794 . 291,339 
Foreign Privn,te · · 892,440 156,290 88~,892 132,722" 

Total Private · · 5,656,413 434,396 5,866,686 424,061 

Total State aud Private 6,475,545 579,446 6,742,094 574,983 

• Theile figures wt're affectel by the OpeolDg of the South Africa dIrect cable route to AUltraha on 
1St- NovembE'r H*oI. the reductioD of rates between Innia and Europe from lit March 1902, and the opening of 
the Pacific cable (Vaucouver to Australia, «c.) on 8th December 1902. 

Inland private traffic shows an increase in the number of messages sent 
of 217,831 or 4'57 per cent. over the figures of 1901-02, the previous highest 
on record. The total value of these messages, however, although £13,233 or 
4' 75 per cent. in excess of last year's figures, is still below the value of the 
traffic for the years 1899-1900 and 190.0-19.01. . 

The following statement shows the development of the revenue from 
inland private traffic for the last 10 years :-

1893-94 
189-!-95 
1895-9G -
1896-97 
1897-98 -
1898-99 
1899-1900 
1900-1901 
1901-02 
1902-03 . . 

. , 

£ 
203,48G 

- 214,398 
- 231,687 
- 249,228 
- 2G3,573 

244,915 
294,485 

- 294,071 
- 278,106 
- 291,339 

Inland State telegrams, as compared .with the previous year, show an 
increase of 55,876 or G'95 per cent. in number, aud of £6,627 or 4·83 per 
cent. in, value. The increase in traffic under this head is principally due 
to the preparations for the' Coronation. Durbar lit Delhi, and also to the 
despatch of troops to Somaliland. - , 

In l!'oreign Private telegrams, which include press and all foreign transit 
traffic, there has been a decrease of 7,548 or O· 84 per cent. in number, 
and a decrease in value (Indian share) of £23,568 or 15'07 per cent. The 
great decrease in value is due to the reduction of the rates between India 
on the one side and ,Em·ope, America, Asiatic Russia, Asiatic Turkey, 
Persia and the Persian Gull on the other; also to the opening of the 
Pacific cable hetwcen America and. Australia, and "to increased traffic 
being,carried via the cable between South Africa and Australia, instead of 
passing "iii India as formerly. 
. Foreign State telegrams, comps:ed with the previous year, show an 
lIlcrease of 3[)O or 2·41.per cent. III number, but a decrease of £755 or 
9' 3 L per cent. in value. The decrease in value is due to the reduction 
of rates between India and Europe. 

In press mesAagfls there has been an increase both in number alid value, 
inland press meF'sages showing ari increase of 15' 98 pel' cent. in number and 
18'!H per cent. ill value, while foreign press messages show an increase of 
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10'06 per cent. in num~er and 15'440 per cent. in value 8S compared with TELX

the .figure~ of the prenous ye~r_ . These mcreas.es are principally <111'3 to GRUH •• 

the exceptIOnal press traffic whIch took place durmg the Coronation Dm'bar 
period. 

The gross. rece~pts .of. the Telephone Companie~ durin!? the year Hl02 
amouute~ t~ £31,8,,1, an' Increase ~f £(J08 ~s compared wlt.h the previOus 
year. '1.helr average annual earnmgs durlllg the past five y~ars amount 
to £29,0'19. . 

~'he subscriptions .to the Telegraph Department for telephone and similar 
servICes rendered durmg the san~e calendar year amount,ed to £11,390, being 
£587 I?o~'e than the amoll.nt of the previolls year. 'The average allllllal 
subSCriptIOns for the past five years amount to £10,5iO. These results are 
the more satisfactory in view of the reduction by 25 per cent. from 
1st January 1(J02 of the rate chargeable to the public for the rent of 
telephones. \ 

~ommunication with Europe via Suez was maintained uninterruptedly 
dUl'lJ?-g the yeal" by the Eastern Telegraph Company. The Teheran route 
was mterrupted for about 222 bours in all, as compared with] 32 hours in 
the pr.wious year, while the Turkish route was interrupted for SiO hours as 
against 1,051 hours in 1!l0l~02. ' 

The proportion qf international traffic to andfroill India, exclusive vf 
transit traffic:, uver the several routes to Europe for the yeal' H)O~-03 was .1.; 
follo,,'s :- . ' 

Indo~Europenn t~ 
-Via Tehemn 
Via TI1fkev 
l'ersiau GUl,f. via Kllrac.:hi . 

Hed Se",~ .' 
Via. Suez .. 

- I 

No. 

48'86 
1 '23 
1'26 

Per cont. 

WOI'.h. 

52'69 
O'~7 
1 '31 

4~'65 '15'13 

Total 
--~I~O'OO--( - 10000 

_ The bulk of the transit trallie was,.as usual, carried via Suez. 
Telegraphic communication with the 'Cape by the East Coast of Africa. 

was lIl'lintain!'d without inte~'ruption througbout the year. Tbe reRtrictions 
placed bv the British Government at Aden, Durban, and Cape Town on 
messages for East and South Africa during the war were entirely withdrawn 
towards the close of July] !l02. 

As regards the East, conllullnication with the Straits Settlements was 
maintained uninterruptedly during the year .. 

The land route to China viti Bbmuo was interl'llpted 1,eyond the Indian 
frontier for about 59 tlays in the agl'regate, againot lOu days in the previous 
v!'al'. Within the Indian frontier there WlIS only one interruption, lasting 
23 hours. • 

Communication with Siam over the J\Ioulmein-Dungkok line viti Kanhuri 
was interrupted for ahout 31 days, aR against 46 tlays in the previous year. 
The line from Mouhnein to Rabeng vid Nyawaddy was internlpted for about 
12 days, as compared with foul' days in the pre"ious year. There were 
three interruptions, lasting 4! days, within Indian limits. 

Events of inlere:;t during the year were the reorganisation uf the Superior 
Establishment to provide £01'· an increase in th.e munbar of high'll' posts and 
Vivisional charges, and so prevent a block in promotion; the I'eorg:>nisation 
of the Sianalling and Subordinate Establislunent to improve the pOSlllon and 
prospect~ of the stail; the decrease of International transit traffic, due to 
the opening :of alternative routes from Soutb Africa to A11straha and from 
Queensland to Vancouver.; the diHcontinl1ance of reduced ~'ates for telegrams 
T,aH.ing l)e[ween the ExpeditionayyForccs. iI} Soutb Aim-a anti.Chma and 
their friends at home; ,the VeUu CoronatIOn lJurbar, ncee5sItatmg speCial 
J;Ileao;ures t.o meet the abnormal. traffic. arising therefrom; and the llnvelling 

0.89, 
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by H.E. the Viceroy of the Mutiny 'l,'elegraph M~morial, erected at Delhi 
to commemorate the services of the Department dunng the Indian Mutiny. 

INDO-EuROPEAN TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 

The system of telegraph lines and cables connecting the terminus of the 
Indo-European Company's telegraphs at Teheran with the Indian telegraph 
system at Karachi is controlled by the Indo-European Government Telegraph: 
Department. The. system .comprises ,two sections, The first, ~al1ed the 
Persian Gulf Section, COnsists of variOUS, cables, 1,940 knots In length, 
running from Karachi to Bushire, Jask to Muscat, and Bushire to Fao, where 
a connection is made with the Ottoman Government line. It includes, also, 
the Mekran Coast land lines, 698 miles, with 1,392 miles of wire, running 
from Jask to Gwadur, and thence to Karachi. . 

The second section, called the Persian Section, consists of land lines, 
693 miles with 2,079 miles of wire, running from Bushil'e to Teheran. 

The Indo-European Telegraph Department also maintains a line from 
Teheran to Meshed, 568 miles, which is the ,property of the l'ersian 
Government, 

Under the terms of a Convention, dated 16th August 1901, between the 
United Kingdom and Persia, for extending the system of telegraphic com
munication between Ew'ope and India through Persia, the construction of 
a line, known as the Central Persia line, from Kashan to the' Baluchistan 
Frontier via Yezd and Kerman was commenced on 2nd December 1902, and 
141'25 miles had been completed by 31st March 1903. Towards the end 
of the year work was somewhat delayed owing to material not arriving from 
the coast in time. . 

The administration of the Indo-European Department, which in 1888 
was amalgamated with the general telegraph system of India, was re
transferred to London in 1893, and placed under the direct orders of the 
Secretary of State. It has been found convenient to maintain separate 
accounts for this Department, partly for the sake of comparison with previous 
years, and partly because the conditions under which the Indo-European 
lines are worked and the influences affecting the traffic are completely 
different from those prevailing on'the Indian telegraph system generally. 

The financial results of working the Department, as compared with the 
four preceding years, were 88 follows :- ' 

, 

Total .. -------- .. Percen t4ge of 

YlWI. Capital Gross Expenditure. - Net! 
Receipts.- Recelpta. Net RecelptA I Exponditure Ou.t1ay. to to Groaa 

. Capitol, Receipt., 

£ £ £ .£ 
1898-99 - - 770,264 97,722 51,235 46,487 6'03 '52'43 

1899-1900 - - 768,136 102,541 56,234 46,307 6'02 54'Sl 

lI\Xr-U1' . - - 771,680 . 116,825 66,244 60,581 7'85 48'14 

1901-02 - - 818,747 121,936 57,310 64,626 7'89 47'00 

1902-03 - - 872,730 99,158 
, 

59,853 39,305 4'50 60'86 

• This repreeeota the revenue of the Depa.rtmenti alta adjultmenta mQ.de iD accordance wlMl the proYisionl 
of the Joint .Puna IUTlUlgemeot • 

. The, increase of £53,983 in. the Capital Account during the year under 
·'-reVIew IS made up of an expendIture of £44 293 on the construction of the 

new Central Persia line, and of £9,690 spent chiefly on the purchase of 
stores for future needs. . . 

The total earnings of the Department show a decrease of £22 778 as 
, compared with the previouB year. This is due principally to the r:duction 
of ~he rates be~ween Europe and India, and to the opening of the new 
PaCific cable, whICh has taken a good deal of the Australasian traffic from 
the Eastern and Indo-European route~. Owing also to a mi~understanding 
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with the Companies, the Department's share of the guarantee of the Govern
ment of India, in connection with the reduction of the Indo-European tariff 
(expected to amount to between £2,000 and £3,000), has not been included 
in the aCcOlmts for ~902-03. 

The expenditure shows an increase of £2,543, due mainly to a larger 
expenditure on furlough allowances as compared with 1901-02, to the cost of 
the superior establishment employed on the construction of the Central Persia 
line, which has been charged in the accounts pending recovery from the 
Persian Government, and to a general revision of the General Service Clerks' 
Establishment. 

The net result is a profit of £39,305, or 4' 50 per cent. on the capital, 
against 7 '~9 per cent. realised last year. This decrease is partly due to the 
capital outlay on the Central Persia line, which is as yet wholly unproductivE'. 

The number of messages forwarded during the year amounted to 178,250, 
being an increase of 17,172 or 10' 66 per cent. over that for 1901-02. 

Under the Joint Purse Agreement, the share of the Department was 
£19,621 less than last year, heing £111,044 as against £130,665 in 1901-02. 
The amount paid into the Joint Purse for the year under review was 
£78,791. . . 

Owing to the opening of the new Pacific Cable, the Australian traffic was 
considerably less than in the preceding year, the Department drawing out of 
the Australian Message Fund £6,289 as against £8,239. Notwithstanding 
this loss, the receipts for the year show an increase of £54 over those for 
1889, before the Australian Message FUlId Agreement was entered into. 

The working of the Department for the year may be considered generally 
satisfactory.. Delays and errors were not serious. A few faults were cut out 
of the "t)ables,and great damage was done to the t.elegraph buildings at 
Manora by a cyclone. . Acts of wilful damage were much more numerous 
during the year, involving a sum of Krans 16,456, of which Krans 50 were 
recovered locally, and the remainder claimed from the Persian Government. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

EDPCATION, LITERATURE, AND THE PRESS 

EDUCATION. 

Educational institutions in India are of two classes :- ' 
(1.) Those in· which thE)' ('ourse of study con£onns tOtlHl, standard" 
, prescribed by the .Depa~t.ment of Pul?lic In~truction or by. the 

University, and which eIther undergo mspectlOn by the Depart
ment, or else regularly present pupils at the pu blic examination~ 
held by t.he Depa~tment or by the Ullivers!ty. Thes~ institu!ions 
are called ' .. Pllhhc," but may be under eIther pubhc or pnvato 
T:nanagemcnt~ . To. the latter ('lass, for example, belong those 

, .. aided schools," receiving grants: from Government or from local 
or municipal boarrls, which occupy 60 important a place in the 

, system of Mailras, Bengal, and other provin~e.s. . " , 
'(2.) Those which do not fulfil the above ('ondltlOns, and aro called 

. " . t .. ' prlva e. .,. l .. 

- The system of education operates, generally slJeaking, through three 
grades of institutions, viz. :- . . , 
" (1.) Primary schqols, whieh aim at the teaching of reading, writing, and 

_., such, elementary knowledge as will enablo a peasaut to look aIter 
his own interests. ' • . , 

(2.) SecondarY'schools, which are divided lnto English and Yernacular. 
Those in which English fonus part of the regular course' of study 
of all the scholars, or at Ipast of all 'the scholars in the higher 
classes, "are counted as English schools; if English is not taught, 
or is an optional subject on'r, they are reckonecl as Vernacular. 

(3.) Colleges, the stndents in whICh, having passed the matriculation 
examination of a University, are reading for the 'further examina-
tions required for a degree. ' 

In addition to these there are various institutions of a special character, 
such as te<'hnical schools" teachi!lg arts and industries, engineering, and 
other branches of applied science; law schools; medical schools and 
colleges; )l.Ild normal schools for the training of teachers. ' . 

During the year 1902-03 various changes, based upon the recommenda
tions of the Educational Conference which sat at Simla in September 1901, 
were carried into effect in the different provinces. Some of the more 
important of these are noticed below. Since ilie end of the period under 
review the Government of. India ha,e published a Resolution (Nos. 199.-21J, 
of the 11th March 1904) covering the whole field of educational poli;y, and 
embodying their conclusions upon' the subjects discussed at the Simla 
Conference. •• 

The publication of the report of t.he Indian Universities Commission, 
which was dated 9th Juiie 11)02, was an event of the first importance in the 
sphere of collegiate education. The reconunendations of, the Commission, 
which cannot be adequately summarised here, have been the 8ul:Jject 'of 
much criticism and discussion.' Since the close of the period under review, 
l!Jgislation has been undertaken on the lines suggested by the Commission, 
liut further details respecting the Act may be reserved for next year's issue 
of this statement., ' ' 

, The total number of institutions in Bengal was 63,629, with 1,754,655 
pppi~s, as compar~a with 61,792 instituti<:ms. witJt 1!6G7,GG~ pllpi~s i? 1?01. 
'Ihe Illcrease was III the number of public mstltutJOns, prIVate IllstltiItJOns 
haying decreased by 52! during the year. Of the total number of pupils, 
1,637,800 were in public and 116,855 in private institutions. The proportion 
of scholars to population of sChool-going age decidedly increased, from 27'1 
to 28' 2 per cent. in the case of hoys, and from l' 8 to 2' 2 per cent. in that 
of girls. The total expenditure upon education from all sources 'was 
£903,119, against £816,698 in the previous year. This amount was con
tributed as follows :-. ~rovincial revenues; 21' 6 per cent.; district funds, 
12' 4 per cent.; muruclpal funds, . 8 per cent. ; fees, 42' 6 per cent . .;, other 
sources" 22' 6 :per cent. The most marked increase of expenditure was under 



the head ofy_i·im.ary e(lncatioll: (boys), which.receive(l £231,SI4, a.-; cOlnp"1'1ll1 EU""'TI"". 
With £~0.3.1.J4 III lQOLPnmary RohoolR IUcreaserl from '15,n:!2 to H,4:!1, 
and, their attclldance frOID 1,212,356 to 1,28U,72tL. The full "ffect of the 
large additionaL aSHignment of about five lukhs (£33,33:3), sanctioned for 
primary education uUl:ing the year, would appear not yet to hrwe maue itself 
apparent .• The figures for secondary education differed little from those for 
thepreviou.s year. All schools which were maintained or aided froUl public 
funds h'/-rl adopteu the system of euucation approyed by the Govermnen( of 
Bengal, under which .the meuium of instnlction is English in the fil'st fonr 
classes~,.anu the Yernacular in aU lower classes. As. regar<ls Uniyersity 
educatIOn, the numher and, percentage of passes showed a considerable 
decrease. in the., En.trance and Arts Examinations. The B.L. f'xamination 
alone ,showed, ~, very large' increase in: the number (337) and proportion 
(60'S per cent.) .0£ passes. The .number of Arts Colleges wa~ 45, or one 
more thap. ,in 1901, but their atten(lance Iell from .8,1[iO to,8,03(}. The 
number .of girls receivillg collegiate education decreased from 65 to 20. The 

. totaL numher of girls under instluction rose considerahlv, from OG,030 to 
1l.6,~69, the'increase being largely due to the establishment of model 
primary schools. for girls. in \he several districts. Muhammadan pupils 
munbered. 480,615, as against 462,674' .. The ihcrease is very satisfactory, 
.andit..is noteworthy that it is larger, . proportionately, , than the increase 
among' Hindus .. , 'Training schools for primary teachers were established 
during the year. in each sub-division of the Province, and the num])cr of such 
schools increuRed as a consequence from 33 to 61. Night schools numbered 
1,2."1; with 2.3,741 pupils, as against 1,082, with 19,516 pupils, in 1901.' The 
increase was c;hiefly caused by the establishment of "continqation scliools," 
by tht!' aid of a special grant, in the Presidency Division. 

. • .' r . 

There .were'in the United Provinces at the end of the vear 15,013 Cnit.<1 
institutions with '1n3,I31 scholars, an' increase of G53 institntiolls"an(l '10,3;:;8 Province,. 
scholars upon the previous year. Public institutions increased by 1 ,:?24, aUfl 
at the end of the year numbered 9,513, while the Humber of private school_ 
decreased by 571, lll!lny being transferred from one list to the other. Primary 
&cAlools showed the. most ma)'ked.advance. '.The increase iri the num bel' df 
pupils was mainly .\!lade up of Hindus, who contributed 3n,291, while only 
1,039 wel'e l\luhamllladans. The percentage of childrcn.of school-going' age 
'fho were unde,rinstrtlction was, still low, being 12' 76 for boys und . 6:.1 for 
girls,., Ih\) ,tptat i3xp~nditlire o.neduc. .. tion £1'0111 all SOil roes was £33n,O%. 
The .i~rea,~e, ,as compared with· the previous year, 'Was £35,133, an amount 
~Iigh~ly ,in, excess of the additional grant .0£ 5' l"khs allotted by the 
Govern]Uent of Indi!!... . The most striking and satisfactor.V result of the year 
was' the stinwlus givel,l to elen1entary' education. Primary, schools for 
boys' at. the, en,d of ,the year numhered 8,408, with 371,448 pupils, tl.Ie 
increase during the year heing 1,158 schools and 48,448 scholars, mostly III 
the . lower primary division. . Secondary schools for boys increased by 8 to 
5(}3 and, the ,attendance also l'oseto 22,759. The numher of candidates 
app~aring for 'the Entrance Examination of the Allahabad University, which 
f\lll considerably short even of the previon.s y~a~"s lolV ££(1]1'e, was \"ery 
lIDsatisfactory,'and s,teps have been tak~n W~IC~ It IS hoped Will brmg ahout 
an improvement. 'Ihe state of the Umverslty s finances also gave ea.lIse £;)1' 
concern .. Female education showed a conSiderable advance, there helllg' GuS 
institutions for girls, with 21,887 scholars, as against 612 with 20,8:!1 ill 
1901. This branch of education, however, is still backlVard, and the want 
of qualified, teachers is specially felt.. . The Muhammadan population did not 
take its due part in the educational progress of the year. The munber of. 
college students. feU from 460 to 437, and the numbers .at secondary scho.o1s 
wero.almost stationary .. ·The number of Muhammadan glrls unuer mstlUctwn 
fell by nearly 6 per cent. . 

'The total number of 'public institutions in the Punjab (inclllJin,o/ ~ati"e Punjsb. 
States) fell from 3,23() to 0,230, and their attendance fron~ 1%,0, 0 ~o 
193,52!l;' private institlitions increa~ed from 4,709 to 4,82;), and thelr. 
attendance from' 14,130 to 76,010. Although these figures sh?\\: a 
slight· fall in the number .of pupils, the. yea: was, one o~ Ulstillct 
ptogress. ,,·The··total expenditure .on educatIOn m Bfltlsh terntory was 
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£933761 an increase of £21,842 as compared with the previous year. To 
this ~xp;nditure Imperial revenues contr.i~uted 3' 5 per cent., provincial 
revenues 29 per cent., district and mUlllclpal funds 24: 6 J;sr. cent., fee,s 
26'4 per cent., and other sources 16'5 per cent. In Native ~tates £12,133 
was spent, !JO per cent. of which came ;t'rom ~tate revenue.s. There were 
14 colleges in British territory and 3 III NatIve States, WIth a somewh~t 
diminished number of students. The number of secondary schools III 

British territory also fell, from 385 to 332, and the number of pupils from 
65 474 to 5!l 961. The decrease in the number of secondary schools is 
la;gely due t~ the introduction of revised rules for the recognition of schools, 
and the conseque~t nOI!-recognition of many inefficient insti~ut!ons:, the 
decrease was entIrely III Anglo - Vernacular schools. In NatIve States 
secondary schools increased fro!ll ~9 to 51, and pupils from 7,521 to. 7,604. 
Primary schools showed a totallllcrease of 49, and the number of pupils rose 
by 2,833 to 121,831. The attendance. at schools. for special inst;uction 
increased considerably, to 2,356, showmg the eXistence of a deSIre for 
something more than a literary education. The number of candidates 
appearing for the various Arts Examinations of the Punjab University 
was 885, as against 984 in 1901, and the percentage of passes also fell. 
There was a noticeable decrease in the number of students taking Law 
Examinations, and a corresponding increase in the number studying 
medicine. Female education showed an advance from 15,178 to 15,546 in the 
number of girls attending public schools, but the total number of girls under 
instruction fell from 26,580 to 25,3u9. The number of Muhammadans 
receiving instruction increased from 111,350 to 111,616. The numbers of . 
Hindus and Sikhs, however, fell slightly, to 104.721 and 22,439 respectively. 
Practical education has been greatly encouraged by the introduction during 
the year of agricultural, clerical and commercial, and other similar courses, 
in certain secondary departments, and by increasing the attention given in 
pnmary schools to such subjects as map-drawing, mental arithmetic and 
elementary agriculture. 

In Burma, the statistics on the whole indicate progress. Thc total 
number of institutions, public and private, rose from 18,::!84 to 18,931, and 
the attendance from 316,250 to 331,525. More than a half of the pupils 
were in public institutions. The total expenditure rose considerably, from 
£119,7 H to £15] ,600. Of this increase £1,219 was borne by provincial 
funds, £1,789 by local funds, £5,878' by municipal ftrods, £14,792 by fees, 
and £8,211 by .. other sources." The Rangoon College showed an attendance 
of 160, as against 133 in 1901, and of its candidates 11 out of 17 were 
successful in the B.A. and 16 out of 58 in the F.A. Examination. There 
were in all 4,614 primary schools, with 135,743 pupils, and 374 secondary 
schools, with 35,24!l pupils. These figures show in each case a considerable 
advance on 1901, and as regards primary education they are more satisfactory 
than for some years past, especially when the primary departments of 
secondary schools are taken into account. The opening of Government 
Model Primary Schools will, it is hoped, do much to advance this branch 
of education. Female education made good progress. The number of girls 
attending public institutions rose from 36,755 to 38,492, and 4,125 attended 

. pl'ivate institutions. As regards special races, Muhammadan education was 
said to be not very hopeful, and the Karens to need considerable stirring up. 
A beginning was made in the Shan Siates by opening a school for the 
sons of Sawbwas at Taunggyi, and'. a Government school was opened in 
the Chin Hills. Educational work among the Kachins promised well. The 
itinerant teacher system, which was introduced in 1893, continued to show 
very satisfactory results in the direction of extending primary education. 
At the end of 1902 there were 170 itintlrant teachers, and more were said to 
be needed. i 
. In the Central Provinces the year was one of considerable educational 
progress. The number of schools, including those in Feudatorv States 
increased from 2,563 to 2,587, and the number of scholars :from 142 720 t~ 
158!332, these figures being the highest yet attained. The·increase i~ partly 
att;tbutable to g~eater general prosperity, but was mainly due to the opening 
of mfant classt's 1U a large number of schools. The percentage of scholars 
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among all children of school-going ago was 8" 8, as against 8 per c('nt. in Euuomo". 
IDOL In BritiAh territory the percentage was 18' 2 amaH'" boys and l' 1 
among girls. The total expenditure in British territory ,~as .£81,415, as 
compared with £68,752 in the previous year. Of this, 0:3' 7 per tent. was 
mot hom ~r?vincial funds, M' 7 per cent, from dish'ict funds, 7' 6 per cent. 
from mUlllCipal funds, 10' 7 per cent, from fees, and 1:3' 3 per c('ut. frolll 
other sources. Different classes of education shared as fullow8 :-Colle<Tiaiu 
education, 4' 9 per cent.; secondary education, 1 D':) per cent.; pri~,arv 
education,39 per cent.; technical education, 5' 3 per cent. Secondarv sl'hoois 
decreased during the year by 3, and their attendance by 55: Primary schools, 
however, increased from 1,853 to 1,8G7, and their strength hom lO!l,GLiO to 
122,413, Special attention was given to the introduction and teaching in 
primary schools of agriculture and other practical subjects, The average 
numher enrolled in colleges rose from 270 to 277, but olVing to the closing 
of the colleges when plague became epidemic, tho results of the University 
examinations were inevitably poor. The number of girls' schools, in British 
territory, fell hom 175 to 173, but their attendance rose considerably. 
Important measures undertaken during the year were the provincialisatioil of 
girls' schools, which had been hitherto under the management of local bodies, 
and the establishment of a female normal school at Nagpur. Good progress 
was made in giving effect to the recommendations of the Simla Eour.atinnal 
Conference. The conversion of Aided and Combined System Schools in 
rural tracts into Board Schools, and the improvement of the pay of primary 
teachers, have so far been attended with good results. The special grant of 
two lakhs (£13,333) made hom Imperi"l revenues was largely spent in the 
erection of new school buildings and in oarrying out much-needed repairs. 

The number of public institutions in Assam was 3,101, amI the lllUlll)er A •• am. 
of pupils 101,097, as against 3,171 institutions, with ]02,4U3 pupils in 1UOI. 
The decrease was mainly under primary schools, and was largely due to the 
closing of inefficient village schools. The attendance of private institutions 
increased hom 5,557 to 6,792. The percentage of scholars among all 
children of school-going age was 11 . 5; for boys, the percentage was 20' 8. 
The total expenditure during the year was £53,415, as against £50,874 
in the previous year. Of this, £16,579 was borne by provincial revenlles, 
£15,445 by local and lllunicipal funds, £11,816 by fees, and £!J,575 hy 
private sources, Primary schools for hoys mUllbered' 2,722, with 81,191 
pnpils, as against 2,776 schools, with 83,214 pupils, in 19u1. Secondary 
schools increa,sed from 146 to 148, and their attendance from 14,027 to 
14,567, The two second-grade colleges in Assam sent up 62 candidates for 
the First Arts examination, of whom 22, including six Muhammadans, were 
successfuL At the close of the year the Syndicate of the Calcutta University 
removed a considerable disability from Assamese ('andidates hy ac(,ppting the 
proposal for the inclusion of Assamese and Khasi amon~ the subjects for 
the entrance examination, As regards female educatlOn, there was a 
marked decline; the total number of girls under instruction fe~ from 8,496 
to 7,355, and the percentage of scholars to gIrls of sch<:ol-goIDg age from 
I' 98 to l' 71. Instructions were issued, in accmdance WIth the recommen
dations of the Simla Conference, that the Vernacular should replace English 
as the medium of instruction in high schools in all clas~es before the f:)\]rt~. 
A scheme for the improvement of lower primary educatIOn was emhodlCd 1Il 

a Resolution promulgated in March 1903, the chief featur~ b~ing the gra~t 
to competent teachers of fixed pay, supplemented by ~apI~atlOn grants, III 

place of the rewards formerly paid on the l'I,sult of examlllatlOns, 

In Berar the year was on the' whole unfavourahle to .the 'pr~gress of BOlar. 
education. Bubonic plague prevailed in three out of ~he. s:x dIstrIcts, and 
the brisk marriage season at the end of the year also dllllllll~hed the school 
attendance. The total number of schools rose from 1,150 to 1,178, and the 
number of pupils from 53,379 to 53,923, but the increase in the ~umber of 
schools was confined to aided indigenous schools, and ?nly DIstnct Boa:d, 
aided and unaided schools showed an improvement III attendance. 1 he 
perc~ntage of pupils among population of Rchool-going age .'vas 24' 3 for lloys 
and 1 ' 4 for girls, as against 24' 0 and l' 5 in the preVlOUS)·ear. Of the 
whole Dttmbel' of pllpils, 64' 4 pE'r ccnt. were in the lo\\'er pl'lmury stage, as 
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EDIlCATloN.compared with 65'1 per cent. in ,1001.' "The"totat expeildjture' i~curred 
during the year was £34,362,an advance, o££2,Q29-, on_, 1901 ; 't~e. lUcrease 
was largely due, to the oonstnlction of an:umber of n~w;school bu~ldlUgs. a:nd 
to Ille inclusion of the figurefl of expenditure on IUISSlOll, boardlDg, houses. 
The fptal receipts from all sourcea IImountedto £~0,282,'0i'. £472,Ulore, than 
'in 1901. There were 28 secondary schools; of which 26, With au, attendance 
of 3 196 wereU1lder Government management., District Doard .l>choola for 
,boy~ de~reaEed frOID 568 to 547, although their ntt!1nda)lce inoreased alightlr, 
and Municipal schools remained stationnl'Y.:.Thedecrease"of 21:8llhools was 
attribl1ted to the lingering effects of the last great famine. Female 'education 
was still very backward. The n1Ullber of primary schoolsfor girls decreased 

, from ,48 to 46, though the· total numlJer of girls in these- 6chools increased -.by 
22 to 2,000. There were' also five; girls aUeuding theAJiglo-Vero.acular 

poorg• 

North-We.t 
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Province. 

schools. Muhammadan pupils numbered 7,621, against, 7" 736.iu" the previous 
year, thedeorease being due to' plague. ' The Jlumber of low-,caste', pupils in 

. alLclasses of schoQls l'ose from ~,5G2 to. 2,602, aud the munbere examiued .lind 
passed sho.wed a ,Substlilltiul jnCl;ease, to. 1,126and 712respectively,:~",,, 
. . Co.org had. at the end of the year 85 jlublic schoolB,~ with .4,21~ p,~piJg~ the, 

latter total beIDg somewhat less than'that for Ure-pre-rious Jfa .... LWitfi tJ1tee 
exceptions, one normal and two secondary schQols, aU·were 'pri\n!ii'y'schiJoia. 

,Private sohools numbered 31, and their attendance was reported'to be 546, a 
substanti~ increase.: The percentage: Qfticho.lar~ .among th? population ~f 
,schoo.l-golDg age was 16 • ~ for boys lind 4' 7 for "gnls. Thll ·total: expendi
ture was £2,7~6; er £121 ~o.re tha~ in 1901; '"the addi,tio~aloutla:r-l:>~iI\~ 
devoted to prima.Ij- educatlon;-' '\'anous changeswere'decldecI'tlpon' as a 
result o.f the SimlaConfcroMc, Ihetnost important being the"substitutioti"O£ 
examinations to be. oonducted, in sitl' £0I: the emting primary. ani!: lewer 

, d t t '-: .. -- '- - '., -. :" -" " ..:' .'- .. 
~~econ ~ry, e~~ .. '. ; .. ; t .. -·,,': " ," _"~l_ ;,~,I.' !;':j.: ~:"~.i.~I_·/~I.)!" ,-:.lI;·Ic: I 

--" The number of public institut~on!i in-the ,NorthcWest Frontier-Province 
rose fro.m 191 to. 109, and of pupils mm 12,955 to 13,4H8 .... ·Th&- D,Uluber' Qf 
!?rivate Bchoo~ continued ,til de{)reasc,falling: during"thEi:y~al'- froni OZ7,to 
127,,_and theIr. attendance feU froih'·13,fJ:!6 to_12,378.-, The'decrease was 
entirely in the number-and strength of. schools teaching the Qut~hl by rote. 
The total number under instruction Collstituted8' per cent. Qf the po.ptilation 'of 
school-going age. The. total expenditure was £10,844; an increase o( £646. 
The inoonla from lees showed a proportionate fncrc(lse, itom £2,069 to £~,193. 
Th~ Edwa~deB Church MiSSion _College at-· Pe~hawar had' 20 .students;; as 
~galllSt 17 m1901. , St-.condary scho.ols fell from 28 to 26, but theU' attendance 
'mcreased fro.m',5,082 to 5,174.- : Primary scho.ok 'for,bo.ys numbered ·16", or 
1Q more than in thE! pI:evious YMi'; ·with aii- inc~easedatten:dahoe cof-7,68'/!. 
The number of gidB under instruction rose 'from 1,900 to 2,lD4.' Ofthese593 
at~endec\ the eightpI'imary syhools for 'girls, _tilerelnaitid"et heiug 'ntainl:rin 
pnvate .,chools.' ~_' _ c '1: -'.' ! ,''', ", _ ' -;~: ,"" _ ~ ',' ' ___ ~_ ,I ,O'! -, .!: _ ,,~, ~"! .. 
• '. r " ~-'-,'. ,> ",! " .' -r I ; • - •••. .,. r.;' , ." ·"",,~'f- '''--'1 ·.'·.r,·;·r~"~"1 p," 

:" The totalnumbei' _of educational: instit"utionS" publi<;and priYt'\te, ,o~ all 
grades, feU- slight1y during the, year, the falling o.ff bei~g' chiefly in)o.w:er 
'priJ?arts~hooJg, but.tha average ,ntUuber' on the r;)Us"cof1!lii~ .aUAn~ses 
Slf mstltll.tlOlUI,. r?se ,f;roU/,' 830,~?q to, 8-1!~5.25,! P£' the"t<!till'l?~pulatl@.. pl 
school-golllgage. 2!Hi per ceut.,of tha boys aud ~~Gper 'c\ln~"of the girls 
\vere uu.de.r ~nst~uction •. : ~h.e pr9Por.tioI1-0f' sQb.olarS~O po.pu1atl(~n ,or.~ph9ql
age va,ned III dIfferent. dlstncts froOl G&'8 (?lfadras)to 1'4 (VlZagapatl\m), 
the general percentagebeing-15 "4 as arrainst 15' 0 last' year:' ,'Tue pro.po~·i,io.n 
or sch~lars i~ ~helower pril~uiry stag~ ;:~~ ~~:() per; Qen~. of the ~ot~ ll.1!-mbpf, 
as agalllst 84'-2 per y~nt. las~ year. The GXpendlture on pu,bhc lllstruchon 
from aU sources tosefrom £",10 734 to £565 ·130 .. ofwhich'· £176 IH'was 
iJrovi~ed. by Go.vernment~ £51),629 by distriot 'b()~ds, £17,630-by .:rtitinici~al 
counCIls, £166,114 from' fees, aod £145,916, ITom·endowments and'IDls
('ellan~ous -recei~ts:---': Of this -expenditure '10'96 per' cent. 'Was ,de'9"o.ted sto 
co.llegIate 'educatlon, 57 "ao per cent. to generlll; and 6 '79pSF Mnt.- to spadal 
school:educa:tio~ First gra.de al1d second grade oOlleg~8 numbeted i'sspectively 
Hand-29, cas i~lOOI;' but the number '0£ students 'increasedcortsideiably'. 
The thl"eecollegE's specially intended foj- woroen had 17, students,' while 
24w6rneuattended themen's'colleges,' The number of candidates admitted 
tQ d<'greesin.tbjo ,several faculties of the Madras Urtiveraitv: wae (li6,an I . 
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advance of 14 on 1001-02. For the M.A. examination 8 candidates out of EUCCAT'OS • 

. 24 were successful. . U pp.er secondary schools for hoys iucrease·d by four, aud 
the numher of boys III ~lllS stage also rose from IS,in:! to 20,12V. .In the 
lower seconuary stage there w'ere, in all classes of institut.ions 30 ,V I boys 
an increase of. 3,000 d~i~g t~~ year. There were 25 upper ;nd 'l~iG lowe; 
secondary school:; for gIrls. Ihe latt.er figure shows a decr"ase of SIX on the 
previous year, b'lt the attendance at each class of school inercased. The 

. total number of girls in the secondary stage of instruction increased durinl( 
the year from 4,OGG to 4,213. The number of public primary schools fell 
somewhat, from 10,003 to 18,637 in the case of boys' schools, and from 78:! 
to 769. in the case of girls' schouls, but the attendance at these schools 
in~reased. considerably. The fall in the ~ulllber .o~ schools was largely due 
to the stncter enforcement of the rules of recogultlOn and to consolidatiun 
of existi~lg. school~. The tutal nUIl;hers of boys and girls in the primary 
stage of lllstructlOn were, respectively, 5GI),217 and 114,752, as a"ainHL 
558,G13 and 112,9.33 in 19lH. Technical, industrial, and art schools inc;':'aspd 
in number, but their strength decreased slightly. At the Government 
technical examinations there was an increase hoth in the number of call
didates and in the proportion of successes. Training schools showed 
satisfactory progress, and over a thousand candidates q ua!ified for the 
trained teacher's certificate. Steps were taken during the year to carry out 
suc~ of .the approvedf!uggestions of the Simla Conference as were immediately 
feaSIble. Tile most Important measures were the appointment of a Depll!Y 
Director of Public Instruction and the strengthening of the inspecting stafl'. 

The educational record of Bombay for 1n02-03 shows the effects of the Bombay. 
more than usually severe visitation of plague during this year. ExdUllill" 
private institutions, for which the returns are not entirely trustworthy, ther~ 
was a decrease of nearly 40,000 in the total number of pupils at tLe 'close uf 
the year. These figures, however, are somewhat misleading, as a large 
number of schools were temporarily closed, on account of plague, at the end 
of the year. That real progress was' made is shown by an increase in tile 
average monthly attendance and in the number of public institut.ions. TIle 
total number of educational institutions in Bombay and Sinu was Ii,iI8, with 
nn attendance of 590,708, the figures for the previous year heing 1~,251 awl 
G39,8G8; of these, 0,595 institutions, with 530,~8fl pllpils, were pllblic. Tbe 
total expenditure from all sources rose from £518,4V8 to £547,78;>. There 
were 10 Arts Colleges, and 5 professional cullf'ges, as in 19111, with a 
slightly increased tutal attendancf' of 3,01;8 "tudents, of wholll G::; i, ineluci illg 
46 women, were at the Grant Medical College. Technical schools and college" 
generally showed an increased number of students. Night schools, howev,,,·, 
further decreased in number from 107 to IOU. Secondary schools fur hoys 
fell by 5 to 422, but primary schools increased from 8,21!) to 8,2IiO; the 
attendances in the two classes of school were respectively 41,:!3V and 4i~,78~, 
a considerable fall in either case. The total expenditure on "pcon,lary 
education for boys was £115,087, and 011 primary educati()~1 ~:!1l[,,101); to 
these sums, which are larger t.han the figures for 1 DOl, provilicial revpnues 
contributed £23,380 and £GO,n05 respectively. The total 1I111111>er of girls 
under. instrllction during the year was 8D,G7l, of whOin 7:!,Uj8 were ill 
primary schouls und 34,008 in the lowest stage. _ In ~\rts Coll~gps. amI other 
special schools there were :!B!J femalp students, I j 4.of whom werp I~I_ tr;'''l1."'-'' 
8chools. The total expenditure on female education fell from £<>l,,:!h tu 
£4<1783, the Cbntribnt.ion from provincial revenll,'S being £8,:3:H. The 
nun:ber of Mahomedans Hurler instruction was 129,711, as against 1:3 1,8Ua ill 
the previous year, o~ whom !l.G per cent. were in primary :"chook Thl're InIS, 

however a marked lIlcrease III the Humber of succeRses 1Il the :\Iatl"lClllatlOll 
and Int~rmediate Examinations. The Yedlvrla Hefnrnmtory School had all 
average daily attemlnnce of 125. The general behaviour was "atisiactory, and 
ottJle :!5 boys discharged dllri?g the year t~ were f(JIlud to ue ellga.t!e,llll 
honest work. Among t.he ohJects on wlllch was spent the asslglllliellt ,,[ 
£40,000, made to the Bombay l'residelicy for etiucat.ional purposes as a result of till;. Simla Conference of IDOl, were the appointment uf two IlIspcctrcs,es 
pf schools, the 1nilding of a Vernacular t.raining college at.I'.0oua, the crt.'atl~n 
pf .:1 eol~ege f~\I' training s,ecollllary kaehels, and tile provlswn of hostels· 1I1. 

connectIOn With several Guvernment Illgh ,chools. 
'M9, 
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The above table gives concisely the' number of publications registered 
throughout India in European,! Eastern claAsical and the principal Indian 
vernacular languages. The nJmber of bi-lingual -and polyglot works, 
however, makes Classification difficult. In Madras the total number of 
works in more than one langu\lge was 144, but how this number was 
made up does not appear. Other} languages in which books were published 
during the year were Malayal~m (41), Tuln, Konkani, Sourashtra and 
Eaclaga (in Madrns); Zend (ill Bombay); ~o-naga, Lepcha, Mundari, 
lI1usalmani-Bengali (50), Nepales¢, Santali and Tibetan (in Bengal) ; Ka~hlUiri, 
Marwari and l'ashto (14) in the Punjab; Pwo-karen, Sgaw-Karen, Shan, 
Kachin and Talaing (in Burma) 1 Manipuri (in Bengal and Assam); Khasi 
(in Assam); Sindhi (in Bombuy and the Punjab); and Pali (in Bengal 
and Burma). 'I I ' 

The number of puhlications, received in the Bengal library was 3,366, 
as compared with 3,OG!) in 1001\, This total ilicluded 2,415 .books, of 
which 2.111 were original, and 951 periodicals. As regards language" 
Bengali claims a large majority of publications, English coming next.' 
The output in Uriya and Hindi was also considerable. As in the previous 
year, religion was the most popular BuLject, being representi"ri by 440' 
original publieations, and 139 republications and translations. Language,' 
poetrv, fiction and mathematical science followed next in order, and history 
and ~irama were also faidy repl'esented with 90 and 76 original publications 
respectivelv. Among translations, a Bengali version of .. King Leal''' is 
noted. In'the,field of original drama there were few productions of merit, 
and the numerous" social farces" especially were of a low type. One of the 
latter, however, .. Avatar" (Incarnation), a protest against the new pseudo
Vaishnavisffi, by Bahr Arorita Lal Bmm, was said to be wqll written and to be 
calculated to serve a useful purpose. Fiction, with 126 original works, 
showed a considerable advance, but the average Bengali 'novel of the new 
school appears to be anything but elevating, and its influence is regarded with 
some apprehension, The perversion of western thought which is so frequently 
conspicuous was characteristically shown by the novelist who derived a 
bigamous hero from Schopenhauer, and justified his own .. indelicacies by 
quoting from Ruskin that whatever is fit for existence is also fit for 
art. The output of poetry consisted in the main of lyrics and sonnets, 
showing as a rule English influence. . 

The total number of publications in the United Provinces was 1,461, 
of which 1,034 were original works.' The subjects most in favour were 

. religion (384), language (~13), poetry (198) and fiction (lll). Some really 
8cholarly work in' f:lanskrit was produced during the year, and MallOmedan 
scholarl! also did good work, chiefly in 'translation. The output of poetry, 
and of Hindi verse in particular, was of poor quality. The influence of 
Bengali literature upon Hindi literature and language was very marked, 
and is not.· regarded~'ll.s altogether an influence for, good. A noticeable 
feature of Urdu fiction was the t.mdency to introduce freely, in imitation 
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of English novels, the pl'actice of comtRhip, in spite of its beinq altogdher 
foreign to the customs of the country. - The old-fashiollcu fjliry-talc has b"cn 
replaceu bv a form .of fiction descrihing a state of society which has no 
existence in fact. A noteworthy production was Pandit. Sudhakar ll",ivcui's 
complete text, with commentary, of the Brahma$l'illlta .• iddhanta, the great 
astronomical work of the seventh century. Among other translations, an 
Urdu version of " Mrs. Caudle's Curtain Lectures" is recorued. 

:me total number of books and periouicals catalogued in the Punjab 
durmg the year was 1,233 (1,170 books and 63 peiiouicals), as against 1,204 
in 11l0l. As in previous years, Urdu and Punjabi works largely predominated. 
As regards subject, poetry and religion, with 373 and 331 works respectively, 
accounted for moi'e than half of the total output. . Fiction (with 56 "'orks as 
against 7G in 1001) and drama (with 11 against 33) both showed a deeline. 
The year was marked by an jncrease in the proportion of books of rf'al 
worth. Poetry, however, showed no improvement, and the drama continued 
to deteriorate. The novel is improving, bllt its motive is still often 
insignificant, and the characters are seldom lifelike. Of the periodicals, a 
majority (38) were devoted to legal subjects. 

The total number of publications registered was 1,102, a decrease of fOllr 
on ]001-02, but the number in English rose from 305 to 411. Of these 
publications 1,035 were original. Newspapers and periodicals numbered 3~10. 
Nearly one-third of the puhlications were of a religious nature, and 300 were 
educational in their aim. The number of Uriya works increased from 3 
to 12, aud books in the Sourashtra and Badaga languages appeared for the· 
first time. The year's productions showed no marked improvement as regards 
literary merits, but a yery noticeable feature was the increased numbf'r of 
works dealing with social reform and, in particular, with marriage customs 
and the position of women. There were numerous imitations or adaptatiOlis, in 
almost all cases weak and imperfect, of western works. Among the models 
chosen may be noticed" Comus," "Ivanhoe," and "Shcrlock Holmes." 
" Kamala's Letters to Her Husbanu,"a work which appears to owe much to 
" An English,voman's Love-Letters," was said to show literary merit., and was 
very favourably reeeived. Other productions of interest were Tall; Pas///,(£ 
Toga;., which introduced a novel species of Tamil poetical composition known 
as "Kanji," similar in structure to the sonnet, and the" Bopr Leauer 8eries " 
by an anonymous writer with pro-Boer leanings. 

The year's literary output in Bom bay showed no feature of spl·cial intel'P't. 
The total number of publications registered increased from 1,~i:iK to 1,:nl, of 
which 701 were books. Of the latter, 67 were written in English, ~li(j in 
Guja1'3ti, and 128 in Marathi. Among both books and periodicals, the 
greateet number of proquctions came under the head "miscdlaneous"; 
poetic,)l and religious works come next in order, considerably ahead of any 
other class. The number of works of liction fell from 42 to 35. A" History 
of. the Prakrit and Marathi Languages," by Mr. N. n. Pa\'gi, showed consider
able erudition, and was expected to rank as a classic. Translations of 
Lubbock's". Use of Life" appeared during the year in hoth Uujarnti auu 
Ma1'3thi. They are said to be too literal, in one case so much so as to be 
hardly intelligible. A translation into Hiudi of Bacon's Essays is also 
recorded: the translator omits the passages, inclmling 22 entire essays, 
which he consillers to be llnsuitb.ble for Indian readers. 

In Burma 123 publications were registered, of which 57 ,rere claoscd as 
"reljgious. lI As regar<islangllage, Bill~nesc and P{tli-Burl1lese, with ·17 c,~eh, 
claimed the large majority. Assam proullced ul~ogether :li hool,s: 'lH agalm;t 
22 in the preceding year. Of these, 10 dealt WIth the sublect of langllage. 
The publications in other provinces call for no comment: in Cuorg Ilone were 
registered. 
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, CHAPTER XIV. 

ElIIGR.l.- EMIGRATION AND MIGRATION. 
TION. 

EMlGR"TION. 

Emigration. Emigration from India, so far liS it is hrought under the cognisance of 
Government, is mainly regulated by Act XXI. of 1883 and the Rules issued 
und~ its provisions. Emigration to Ceylon, the Straits Settlements, and for 
emIJloyment under Government in East and Central Africa, is, however, 
excepted from the restrictions of the Act. By Section 8 of this Act, natives 
of India are permitted to emigrate, under contract to lahom' for hire, only to 
such countries as have satisfted the Govet:nment' of India that sutlicient 
provision is made for the protection of Indian immigrants. A similar 
protection was extended by Act X. of 1!J02 to natives of India engaged to 
emigrate, indivitlually or in siuall parties, to work as artisans, for the purposes 
of an entertainment or exhibition, or for service in restaurants or other places 
of public resort. The Local Government is now empowered, before permitting 
su(·h emigration, to, impose such tenns arid conditions as- it c~nsiders to be' 
necessary in each c.'lse. Emigration othel'wise than under contract to labour 
or work in one of the above capacities is not controlled by legislation. 

Calcutta. Two new meaRures of some importance received the sanction of the 
Government of India during the year under review. ,These were the 
recruitment of Indian labourl'rs, at aD increased rate of pay and under 
approved r .. gulations, for work in the Natal mines, and the extension of the 
system of indenturtl to fomale emigrants for Mauritius, in which colony it 
had llitherto been the practice to intlenture only male emigrants. 

There were seven emigration agencies at wOl-k during the year,' six 
representing British Colonies and the remaining c,lIe the Dntch Colony of 
Sminam. Recruitment lor Jamaica, which had been suspended during 1!J0l, 
lI-as reswoed. The totalnllmber of labourers requisitioned fell from 11,290 
in 1901 to 10,455 in I!J02, the numbers required for Demerara and Surinaln 
being less by one half. Natal, 011 the other hand, sho-i'led a greatly increased 
demand of 2,770, as against 7iO ill the pl'evious year. The number of 
recruiting licences granted was 1,415, as compared with 1,283 in IDOl; there 
was a satisfactory decrease in the number subsequently cancelled, which 
amounted to only 2' (j per cent. of the wlwle. ,The recruiters employed 
collt,cted during the year ]3,807 emigrantEi, this number being l'ontributed 
l,y the different provinces in the following proportiollR :-United Provinces, 
62'9 per cent.; Central ProviuC{·s and Ajmere, 17'3 per cent.; Bihar, 
10'1 per cent_; Bengal, 6' 8 per cent.; and Punjab; 2 -9 per cent.. - Recr\liting 
operations were extendetl to Ajm .. re fQr the first time, aud 63emigrantspame 
from that district. '" '" . " ' ,,' , ' , 

The number of emigrants admitted to the Calcutta ueputs was 12,0[)!l. 
Of the remainder, 751 were rejected subsequent to registration as unfit to 
emigrate, while 463 were dischargeu as sW'plns. The general sanitary 
arrangements of all the depots were satisfactory' throughout the year, the 
agents showing, as usual, a welcomo readiness to accept und act upon advice 
given them 11)' the medical ofllcers_ The percentage of emigrants rejected as' 
unfit for despatch to the Colonies, viz., 7' 4, indicated that there was still 
room for improvement in the medical examination of 'emigrants in the 
mufassal. After deducting casualties of all kill dR, there remained 11,179 
emigrants available for d<J>1patch to the Colonies, of whom 10,882 were 
shipped during the year, as against 11,!J51 in 1901. ' They were distributed 
as follows: Natal, 2,907; Trinidad, 2,341; Demerara, 1,!J68 j Fiji, 1,558 ; 
Surinam, 1,322; Manritius, 786., The demand irom Jamaica was mot by 
the eml)arkat.iolL of 653 labourors in Fehri.tary 190.3. The total number 

, shipped included 7,176 mon and 2,930 women. The number of returned 
emigrant.!; who re-emigrated was 435. The death rate Oil the Rhips carrying 
emigrants was somewhat heavie!' than in 1901-' I'I9-as against 1 . 06 per cent., 
hut there was no BcrroUR outbreak of disease. 
'; .The num~er of ellligrants who returned from the several colonies was 4,230, 
\IMr ascertamed aggregate savings amounting to £51,652. The average 
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savings per head varied from over £18 in Fiji and Natal to £2 in-Mauritius. EMIGH<-

Only two emigrants returned from Reunion lind nODe from Surinam. TIO". 

The amounts remitted to India by emigrants resident in the Colonies 
again indicated a very higb degree of Jlrosperity among the Indian population 
in Natal, the average remittlj,nce per emigrant from that Colony having risen 
in Hl02 to nearly 308., Fiji coming n64t with an average remittance of 
less than 3a. The remittances from other colonies were, in comparison, 
insignificant. 

Th~ numbers of emigrant8 embarking frO~l MadraR for Natal and Mauritius Madras. 
respectlvely were 4,004 and 1,785, as against 6,57G and 3,590 in 1001. The 
falling off in numb~rs was attributed to the favourable chara<:ter of the season. 
The bulk of the emigrants came from the North Arcot and Madras districts. 
There was no emigration to the French colonies during the year. Recmit-
ment for Fiji began in November,l 002, but no emigrants embarked before 

. the en~ of the year. Over £l1,500 was brought with them in savings by 
857 emlgrants who returned from N uta! . 

. As regards non-regulated emigration, the decrease in the. Humber of 
emlgrant.s to the Straits Settlements which was noticed in 1901 continued 
during the year under review, when only 19,622 emi~rants embarked, as 
against 27,!lOO in ] DOL There was also a decrease in the n-ulll ber of passengers 
for Burma and Ceylon, but in these eases it was impossihle to distinguish 
real emigrants from ordinary passengers. 

General emigration from the p.ort of Bombay was still prohibited during Bumbay, 
1002, and, owing to the demand for Indian labour in East Africa having 
ceased with the completion of the Uganda railway, very few (117) t1Jlligrants 
left Karachi, while 7,117 returned .. Only 61 persons left the port of Bombay 
under the Emigration Act, of whom 32 went to Buluwayo as waiters, and 14 
to Chindi as artisans. ' 

JliIIGRATioN. 

Assam- imports from the otber provinces -of India the greater part of the A ... m. 
labour force em ployed on tea-gardens, in the oil refinery at Digboi, in coal
mineB, and in a few saw-mills in Upper Assam. The total labour population 
directly depeudent on these industries numbered 650,937 at the end of June 
1903, tho year for which labour statistics are tabulated now ending at this 
date. The uumber of lahourers engaged under Act VI. of HJOI was 93,2i8, 
while 557,659 were classed as " non-Act" labourers. Of the total labour 
force in the province 60 per cent., including almost all of the "Act" 
labourers, were employed in the Assam valley, and the remainder in the 
Sunna valley. Immigration from the Central Provinces showed a further 
increase during the year under review, but the bulk of the labour population 
still came from Chota K agpur and the Sonthal Parganas. 'l'here was a large 
increase, however, in the number of immigrants, especially "non-Act" 
immigrants, from Bengal proper and Orissa. The total number of labourers 
and d<'pendants imported during the year was 2G,684, as against 211,223 in 
1901 and 62,733 in 1!J00. The rate of immigration during the last tll'O 
years was much below that of former- years, and less than what is required 
to maintain an adequate labou]' force. The falling off in recruitment was 
no doubt dne in large measure to improved agricultural conditions in the 
recruiting districts, but it was also attributed by planters to the stringency 
with which the provisions of Act VI. of 1901. had in some ,Iistricts he en 
applied. Although the tea industry had not altogethpr recovered from 
the recent depression, Ulere was a general complaint of the shortne~" of the 
supply of labour. Statistics indicated a general tendency to abandon Act VI. 
of ] \!bl as a basis for labour contracts executed in the province, and to 
make use iustpad of agreements enforceal,le under Act XIII. of 18S\!. 

Of the H,Oi6 adults illlported during the year unuer the "\ct, 7,!J88 were 
reeruit.ed by sanlars and 6,088 by contractors. TllPre was a rl,e frolll ·1,3-10 
to 6,O!l7 in 'the number of sardnrs who were grant.ed certifit'ate~, ap)lar~'ntl)' 
due to the fact. that managers anticipated consid"nt ble dtllicHlty III reaultlllg 
coolies, and this method of recruitment proved ineffectIve aud expenSive, only 
fonr l:oolies beiug recnlited on the averase for eyery three sardars ~mrlnye.l. 

;\: 3 
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There were 59"1 deaths among all ciass('-s of immigrants ~ur!ng tr~nsit by 
way of the Brahmaputra to the +'lssam valle~, the large. maJonty bemg due 
to cholera. Of the coolies imported into tlylhet a~d Cachar, ratl~er more 
than 11 half were conveved by the Assam-Bengal.l'I:lllway, the romamder by. 
stealller. There were no deaths alllOng the coolies ill transit by railway, and 
only one dl'ath on the steamers. .... 

TJw number of complaints of iTaud and llTeg~llarity m recrU!t~ent fell 
n'om 63 to 48, owing probably to the more effective control exerCIsed ovor 
recruiters under the provisions o~ the new Act. . . 

The registered rate of n;tOl'tallty for the to.tallabour force was practJCally 
the saUle as for 1901, VIZ., 25' 4 per mIlle. The death rate among 
labolU'ers engaged under Act VI. of 1901 rose from 37' 2 to 40' 3 per 
thousand. . 
. During the year GG6 complaints were preferreu. by coolies against 
managers, a large lllilliber alleging the application of pressure with the object 
of inducing coolies to renew their contracts. Complaints of assault 
nU\Ubered 20, five being compounded and two ending in conviction. The 
number of coolies sentenced upon charges of intimidation, assault or rioting, 
was 90, of whom nearly a half were concerned in a serious case which 
occurred in the Lakhimpur district in July 1902. Desertiuns among" Act" 
coolies decreased from 4,030 to 3,062. . 

Emigration from the Central Provinces received a considerable impetus 
during the year, 6,709 emigrants. and 8,580 dependants being recruited. 
Nine-tenths of tlIe emigrants came from tlIe Chhattisgarh Division. The 
census figures indicate that there has been little or no immigration into 
the Central Provinces of recent years. 

T,he total number of immigrants entering the ports of ilie province was 
~42,824, 128,884 at Rangoon and 12,745 at Akyab. Emigrants numbered 
III all 135,035. 

The number of passengers arriving at the several ports of t.he :i\fadras 
Presidency was 229,169, of whom 111,222 came from Ceylon and 64,345 from 
Bunna. . . 

There was practically no movement of people into the Born bav Presidt'llcy 
.beyon~ the ordinary influx of temporary labourers for the yearly h~rvests. The 
Cutchls and Marwaris, who had invaded Sind in large numbers on acnount of 
the drought, nearly all returned to their native places. . 
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CHAPTER XV. 

,TRADE AND MA.L'lUFACTURES. 
(Deta,iled information regarding the Trade of Bl·itish India being allnlla71y 
, • furni8hed in a 8eparate Parliamentary Paper, a brief Review only is 

given in the present Chapter.) 

TUADE. 

THE total trade of British India with other countries by sea and land 
during the five years ending on the 31st March 1903, was valued [IS 

follows :-

1898-99. 1899-1900.1 1900-01. I 1901-02. I 1902-03. 

By SEA. £, £, £ £ £ 
Private Imports: 

Merchandise - - 45,586,894 47,141,242 50.851,923 54,345,986 52,525,272 
Treasure - - - 11,922,638 13,972,342 10,970,739 13,098,9~0 16,837,102 

07,009,532 61,113,584 61,827,662 67,444,906 69,362,424 

Prin,te Exports: - -' 

Foreign Merchandise 
re ·ex ported - - 2,247,464 2,194.994 2,139,021 2,173,211 1,9,;7,070 

Indian Merchaorlise - 72,900,IM5 70,405,797 69,440,332 80,803,375 83,919,~34 
Treasure - - 4,938,787 5,300,028 4,9M2,9iO 5,641,711 5,Mi3,:l41 

---'--
80,OS6,436 77,950,819 76,562,323 88,618,297 91,700,200 

" -
Government TransRc-

tions: 
{ Storea - 2,480,791 3,061,745 3,077,803 4,841.047 4,68i.504: 

Imports Treasure - 7,7n 10,115 0,408,769 635,304 41,72j 
{ Stores - 02,168 '71,423 233,024 286,941 387,490 

Exports Treasure 2,160 4,231 4,001,960 2,005,529 i 56.),01'j4 

2,542,890 3,147,014 13,221,5.56 7,768,S:n 1 .?,6tH,805 

I 
142,211,917 151,611,541 163,832,0241166,794,479 Total Trade by Sea - 140,138,858 

--

By LAND. I 

Import. - - 4,053,e86 4,692,7U 4,i32,85.) 5,16i,463 4,5~O,06~ 

Exports - - - 3,486,489 3,720,555 4,380,463 4,405,60~ 3,993,Hl9 

Total Trade by Land 7,540,375 8,413,269 9,113,318 9,073,072 8,.'ii3,267 

'Excess imports of 
6,B99,57M 6,086,984 10,4·10,454 

treasure by sea. .- 6,989,461 8,678,198 
Net excess of exports 

over imports of mer~ 
chaudiae ana treasure 
by Bea, privnte and 

20,142,670 13,841,029 10,983,073 17,989,510 IS,611,169 
Government - -

India Uouueil Bills pllid 
18,883,879 18,703,761 12,824,191 I ~,535,842 I 18,724,021· 

in India. - .- -
-

• 15 to the . tb a aunt actually paid during the year ID India. IS jl1 1en In pound .. al Its. . 
.. As 1~ pr~v~: ~~;r:t..e t~o ~a8t yea:rainc\ude SUOlS of ;t l,9l19.m13 and £:lli3,Ut10 rt'~I~edively drllWlJ 1I.!ZtLIn!lt H.le 

pound. 1: he Fg d. "'be Billa drawn and the Telegraphic 'hansfers granled by the Secretary of State on Indu. 
Gold Resene un .. . 
during the year 1902-03 yielded £18,-i9H,9!7. 

This summary shows an increase in the total seaborne trade am~l1nting 
to rather more than £3,000,000, or nearly 2 per C~l1t., as. comparerl wlth the 
trade of the previous year 1901-02; bot puttlllg aSlde thp" Government 
, ' , X i 

TRADE. 

Foreign lea,.. 
borne tle.de. 



TRAUB. 

Import •. 

E"l'orl8. 

HiS ·STATEMENT EXHlUl'tINO Tm: MORAL ANn lIU.TERU,L 
• ' r . 

t , t' ns thA prh'ate trade in merchll'nuise and treasure amounted to 
lansac 10, ~ b h 1901" 'fi £161,113,000, which is more than 3 pel' ce~t. a ave. t e -~ gUl;e. 

The total of imports and exports of merchandIse. on pnvate ac~ollilt shows 
an increase of about £1,000,000 as compared WI~ the pl'eced\llg yea~'; a 
result which is due to a consIderable mcrease In exports, ~nly partll111y 
balan,ced by a decrease in imports.' So far as concerns exports these resu} ts 
are very satisfactory, in view of the. fa~t that ~he year was not wholly 
favourable for some crOps. The £all In IJ,nP01'tS, IS 'held to btl due, partly 
to the speculative' import of cotton and. other cla.sses of' goodH III !.La 
preceding year in excess of the consuIDmg capacIty of the people, alld 
partly to the effect of plague. There was no financial stringency, and thc 
Bank rate for the fourth year in succession, never rose' 'above '8 pel" cent., 
'at which l~vel it remained only for about one month; while the exchange 
rate showed practically no fluctuation. • 

It will be seen from the figures, relating to private merchandise which are 
given below, that the 'chief fluctuations in the import statistics were a heavy 
fall in cotton manufactUl'es, alter excessive imports in the previous year, a 
decline in yarns, and a smaller trade in woollens {oJ< the second year in 
succession. Fresh restrictive regulations dirpcted against bounty-fed sugar, 
which were in force during nine months of the year, explain tht" fall under 
that hend; the principal decrease among raw' materials was of ChinMil silks; 
silk manufactures, on the other; hand, almost regained the high figure of 
1900-01. The increase under the head of metals is due almost entirely to 
copper imports, whic~ increase as the prosperity of the people grows; tl~ugh 
they have not yet attamed the iigur~s'recorded before the famines. 

Imporla.! ,. 

· 
Cott~n woven goods · 
Cotton yarns -' · 
Silk, ra \v .. nd manufactured 

, , 

WooUo. good. • · 
Metals . · · 
Hardware -and entiaTY · 
Jdachinery aDd millwork. 

. -- ---
Ra 

L 

P 

S 

M 

iL'!sy material ' . 
iquors . · 
rovisioDa .. · 
llgar _ - · 

" 
-ioan1 oil. · 

· 
.. · 

· 
· 

· 
Chemicals, medicines, dyes 

App •• el • · , 

l' 1898-99. 

£ 
16,459,000 

1,701,090 

10,439,000 

1,016,000 

3,453,000 

9~3,OOO 

2,039,000 

1,883,000 

1,097,000 

1,021,000 

2,678,000 

2,163,000' 

1,147.000 

'920,000 

\; 1899--1900. ' '19()(k)I,· ! 1901-02. I 1902-{)S. 
j ----. _.- ,. 

£ £ I £ £. 
18,001,000 18,231,000 20,165,000 18,766,000 

1,633,000 1,659,000 1,765,000 1,532,000 

1,137,000 1,788,000 1,530,000 1.456,000 

1,172,000 1,408,000 1,Il13,OOO 937,000 

3,121,000 4,288,000 4,599,000 5,331,000 

1,060,000 1,228,000 1,138,000 1,333,000 

1,695,000 1,505,000 2,004,000 1,869,000 

1,851,000 894,000 1,024,000 1.074,000 

1,065,000 1,078,000 ' 1,110,000 1,1S0,OOO 

1,125,000 1,317,000 1,323,000, 1,22i,OOO 

2,251,000 ' 3,770,000 8.901,000 a,30a,OOO 
, 

i 2,120,000 2,306,000 2,558,000 2,310,000 I 1,065,000 1,230,000 ' 1,306,000 1,333.000 I 
976,000 , 1,026,000 1,129,000 I,08S,OOO I I 

,-

P 
r~ expc:rs of hindI an merchandIse consist largely of raw agl'ic'ultural 

1'0 ue s, an are t erefore dependent to a large extent on the seasons In 
~;I~ab~;~~~O;hthe:e wasriliat ab~1Ddance of rice, and a remarkably iUl'ge 
export~, though ex~:ed:: those eo?th:fa~: ;~02 was not good, land the whe~\t 
amount Th . ee years, were on y moderate m 
of oils~eds ;"a~l!~~ irop was :arge, but chlte was deficient, and the' yield· 
There' was a co~sidel'3b[e e~~~: inwac:t~~ se~~low the figur~s £o~' 190i -02. 
If' ndigo is dne to special causes noticed elsewher~ ~:.odnecallllde .lllt tea and 
actures had both h b" LL. n JU e manu

and it is not sur \'isi~wnt: fi~Y, nota Ie lllcrease in the last· two years, 
Ilre)ower in the crse of gcotton an:t~~{yb:lrg\~lyeB'hi"?,fhthe.;eal' under fre,port 

. g er ill respect 0 Jute, 
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As· relSar?s cotton yarns, which also were expo;ted in exceptionally large 
quantlt.y III 1901-02, there was a tlechne, though the exports are still high. 

J"'porta. I J8GS-po· .. I, 1899-1900·1 l~O~L I ·1901-{)2. I lU02-03. 

-
£ £ £ £ £ - 7,459,000 6,617,000 6,7.)2,000 9,617,000 9,808,000 . Raw cotton 

, . 
n. - - 4,402,000 4,60.1,000 2,780.,000 6,211,()()() 5,693,000 COt.~D yar 

ce goods, &c. 790,00.0 91.5,0.00 1,022;0.00. 1,032,000 9.8,000. 
. . 

Cotton pm 

• - - 4,628,000 5,381,000 7,245,000. 7,865,000 7,418,000 , Raw jute 

Juto mallu facture! 3,865,000 4,176,000 5,243,000 5,807,0.0.0 6,013,0.0.0 

Wool, rnw 

.. Hice l\ntl r 

• . 

ice flout' 

835,000 . 

I 10,.>43,000 -
90.4,(0) 6f)2,OOO 529,000. 77i,OOO 

8,731,0.00 
i 

8.~13,00D 9,280.,0.0.0 , 12,597,000. • i - - 6,480.,000 2,606,000 20.,0.00 2,171,000 3,0 ill,OOD' I 
W~e.1 . 

- - . 7,898,OJO 6,733,060. I 6,009 DUO. 11,186,000. 9,922,000 I 
Oilsectl~ 

'fea. - - 5,368,0.0.0. 6,0.61,000 I 6,367,000 5,433,000. 4,908,0.00. 

Coffeo ... - - - 1,167,000 990,0.00 
I 

819,000 833,000. 881,000 

Opium- - - 4,751,000 5,460,000 I 6,30·I,nOO 5,682,1100 5,34;),000 

- . - 1,980,00.0 1,795,000 , 1,424,000 1,235,000 804,00) 

I skillS . 4,966,00.0 I 6,975,000. 7,655,000 5,487,0.00 5,623,000 

Inuigo 

I-lit16~ a.nd 

-. - -- - - ---
The proportion of the total trade in merchandise Oll private accoun 

which was cllnied all tlirectly with European countries was about G3! pe 
cent., omitting the trade with Egypt, much of which really goes to Europe 
it indutles ~:3! pel' cent. of the imports ami iiO~ per Cent. uf the eXl'orls 
The trade with the United ;Kingdom was abuut G4! pnr cent. of the whol. 
private merchandise trade with Europe, including 7!J~· per cent. of th. 
imports from Europe; and it. 'constituted 40~ per cent. of the total trade il 
merchandise on private account against 40} per cent. in I!JOI-02. 

The value of India's trade in private merchandise with some of the chie 
c~)tmtries, imports and exports combined, has fluctuated as follows in the las 
SIX years;-

IM98-99. I. 1899-1900.·1 1900-GI. 1901-0.2. 190.2-03. 

£ £ £ £ £ 
United Kingdom 53,257,0.00 53,645,000. 53,80.6,0.00 55,705,000. 56,442,0.00. 

Franca 5,90.5,000. 5,127,000 4,750.,000. 6,848,0.00 7,047,000 

China 9,697,DUD 10,541,00.0 9,597,000. 
I 

12,986,ODv 12,12ij,ODU 

Gormo.oy 6,655,00;) 6,144,000. 7,882,0.00 S,HIO,OOO 8,22.),000 

Stra.its Settlements 5,320,0.0.0. 5,157,000. 6,273,00.0. .),997,000 1i,7;H,oOO 

United States o[ 4,500,000 5,907,000 5,655,000 6,379,000 6,499,000 
Americu. 

Russin. - 1,455,000 1,683,0.00 2,059,00) 2,266,0.00 2,0(;4,000 

A ustria~ H II nga.I')' 3,017,000 2,733,000 3,904,000 4,216,000 a.8Ii,000 

Belgiuln 4,620,0.00. 3,514,0(.'0 3,994,000 5,161,000 .5,371,000 

Itoly 2,585,000 2,336,000 2,fi30,OOO 2,610,000 2,~3fi,OOO 

Ceylou 3,341,0.0.0 3,273,0.00 3,799,000 3,663,00.0 3,4~9,OOO 

., 
Ja.pllU -I 3,855,0.0.) 4,571,000 1,958,000. 5,IIS.OOO 4,446,0.00 

n RQ 
y 
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J th Proportionate share of eac'h p. rovince 
.. The following figureH SlOW e <. h f' t" . f pOI·tS l'U the private trade,. Wit. urelgn qO\l1l nCB III 

and of tqe five chie 
meichandise only ._,------- _______ ,_ ----~------

Exports tpcrcentage.. .. ). 

PROVINOES: 

Bengal 

Bombay and ~ind 

Madras 

Burma 

C HIEF PORTS: 

Calcntta - - -
BombllY " " -
Karachi " " "' 
Madras . , " 

Rangoon - " -

Imports (perce'utages). 

1900_01.Il~OI-02·11902-03. 11...:.1_9OO_"_OI_.-c!_1_9_0 __ 1-_0._2.·
c 
i~90~ oa~ 

I ! 

u·s 
to'5 

8·j 

9'0 

- --- --
100 

U'7 I 
31'0 

6·0 

7'1 

8'8 

51'3 ! 4~'o 

42'6 41 'r. I 28'j , 

9 1 10'9 I 
9'5 . 1 ; 

7'6 7'6 I 9-1, , ; 

---------,1-----, -
100 100 i 1110 

I ;1 

40'1 I 

5'2· , 

j.( 

, 
41'1\ I 

3~,'0 ! 
6'6 

7'; 

7 '1 

6U'o 

2:"3 

all 

I 
5'0 

, 
6'7 ! 

31'0 

IUn 

-13'1 

3')·.j 

'j'1 

3·("i 

6';' 

12'0 

II n 

-In· .. 

'.!9·~ 

6-2 

3' 7 

9'0 
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stands at' a~out half the ~bove figure, or 23 millions sterling. . 'I'he ouly T.'D£. 
~,markllble lmprovements are in the exports of mineral oils from Burma and 
In .the tran.nort. of rl>. ..... l'nttrm,',of which there was a very heavy crop . 

. MANUFAC'rURES. l.hKC.·.lC-

The dom~stic industries of kdia,such as weaving and spin:ning, pottery, 
brass-work, n'on-work, and art work of many kinds, continue to be practised 
after ancient methods all o,,'e1' the continent of. .India. But Indian fabrics 
and products; mlj.~': on a small scale by workers at their homes, have for 
yearB past been glvmg ",ay before the cheaper. cotton yarn and fabrics; and 
the' iron or steel products of British factories. Meanwhile, without any 
protection, favour, or advantage 'other tban is afforded by cbeap Indian 
~abour :and· by the production of raw materials in' India, manufacturing 
Industries have· been growing up, and steam power factories are at work, 
~mongw'hich' those for spinning and weaving cotton and jute are the most 
Important, though' a certain amount ·of employment is given by. the mills 
for' spinning and weaving silk or woollens, for making paper or sawing 
timber, . by tile factories, printing presses, and so forth. Steam power is 
also largely employed in factories on tea gal'dens and indigo estates. 
; .. An Exhibition of Indian Art was opened at Delhi on' the 30th December 
1902 in connection with the Coronation Durbar. As its name implies, it 
was not intended to have an economic or industrial character;' but the art 
manufactures of India have' a very important place among her industries, 
and the. exhibition must be mentioned here as being - intended for their 
promotion ahd encouragement. An qIBcial catalogue, the value of which is 
attested by the name of its author,lSir George Watt, C.LE., has recently 
been published under the nam!! "InrFan Art at Delhi," and contains much 
information of permanent interest re~arding lriilTan arts and industries. . . 

.. ,: There were at the end· of the . year 1902--{)3 in British India and Native 
States 201 cotton mills containing 13,676 looms and '5,164,360 spindles, and 
,giving 'employment on an average to' 178,444 persons every day. The 
capitil invested, so far as this information is given, was £11,698,000.; but 
there is'nb statement of the capital of 13 mills worked I>y private proprietors. 
The total might be estimated lat about 12 millions sterling. The industry 
dates from 1851, when the first mill was started. It is located, aft regards 
70 per cent. of it, in the Bombay Presidency, while there are 20 mills in the 
·territory· of Native States and in Frenchpo~sessi~l!-s in ~dia. '~he out-turn 
. of yam in recent years has b~n as follows III BrItish India :-'-

, . . -'- I cOil~ abo •• 20<. j Lower Coun". I' Total. 

I . Lb ••. '.Lb •. Lb •• , , 
1897-98 '-. /60,867,446 ~92,791,9oo 453,659,346 

... " .. i 
1898~~ 

, , 
61,353,230 441,277,034 502,616,985 , '. '" ./ 

, 1,1 '.,. 
1899-1900 . i 62,093,277 439,591,918 601,294,539 

!, 
1900-01 - - 70,005,109 272,772,438 342,777,547 

1901...()2 • 84,396,316 475,608,532 560,004,848 

i . . , 
1902~3 95,779,659 463,032,381 558,812,04/) 

Ii 

The great d~cline in the 10w-COilnt yams in 1900-0I"wRs due partly to 
the famine"in .India, which impaired the purchasing power of the people at the 
same time tbllt it raised the price of raw material, and partly to the collap~e 
of the Chinese market,which in tum was caused by. over-~upply from IndJa 
ahu Japan, ~nd 'by the political and. military eve~ts m Chma .. In.19~l-02, 
with the· p\\,ssing away o£ ~ese causes of depresslQn, .and a reductIOn In. the 
prices hf raw cotton followmg on larger crops, ~he mIlls resumed ope:.:atlOns 
w.ith' great activity. In the year 'mder review,. the Bombay Presldency 
prody'ced 75 per cent. of all the yarn, Beng!\1 8 per cent., Madras 6 per cent., 

. Y 2 
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, b t C ) '1' cent and the Centl'lli Provinces 4 per cent,· 
the Cnited pro\'ll\fces a Oll[ .J II "Ito "Ib;~~ 20. cont.illlH'S (.0 increa~e, ami the 
'1'1. I t' 1lI 0 yarns 0 COil o. . , [ i' . 

uC pro( u~ \( " ' 'l'Cciaule quantity (:!O per cent. 0 t lelr OUtpllt 
Bombay nHllsr njw ~11!1 hll, 'I~~nts The out-turn of liner Yarns, 318, to 408., 
in 1Il02-03) 011' t l.pse Ig \eIfcI'OIIl Ii millions o[ pOllnd!! in' UJOu-Ol to about 
. I ran lUi s 11lcrease. B I '11 I . I~ U( ~. • each of the t\l'O later years. The. om Joty n~1 s a so SI.'lll an 
I:!! ml~holns III . t'ty of "arns of .No. 40 and upwards, IlS111g Egyptian or 
appreclUb e quan I· J' 

other imported cotton. . . . . . 
h d t' n of roven goods by cotton lmlls m R1'1tlsh India rose from 

''~6~100 'i~s~o to 117,284,600 Ihs., of which 86.1'''1' ('cnt. came fTO~ tJ.le 
. Blla"b 'P .. 1ency There is hardly any wcavlllg done by factones III 

om ay reslu . .. t '1 t d 4 d 6 ut Ben<1al' :Madras ami the Central Pronnees con 1'1 u ~ an per ce . 
o .' I of the woven goods. These goods are mamlv unbleaclwd grey respective y . "1" 

f b · . 1 I'n Madras did any verv large proportIOn of t Ie .weavmg consist 
a TICS, on y 1 . J • t I 58 t f th d f j] ds and there theso fa mcs constltu ec· per cen . 0 e pro uc-

~. meItg·ooto 'be obsp.rved hO\ut\ver that there is a very decided tendency to 
. IOn. e thlse outpllt of the finer'class~s of goods, which stood at 22. ,S41,OOO Ibs.· 
mcreas . h d' tl t in 1902-03, or nearly 16 per cent. more than In. t e ~)rf'cr mg year, Ie ou -
turn of grey goods being rather lower ~han the lllgh f.lgll~·e of. that yea.r. The 
out-turn of mills in the Native Stetes, III Berar, and m 10ndlChen:y, 18 stated 
as follows :-1900-01, yarn 10,HJ5,500 Ibs., wove~ gouds 2,!l03,000 Ibs. ; 
1901-02, yarn 12,933,300 Ibs., woven goods 3,68.1,;,00 Ihs. j 190Z·-1J3, yarn 
17,422,500 Ibs., wown goods 5,489,400 IbR. 

The number of jute mills in 1902--{)3 was 36, containing 17,O!l11ooms and 
350,130 spiudles, and el1lplo~:ing a daily a,;erage of abou.t 118,000 p~rsons. 
All the mills with the I'xceptlOn of onp at -( awnporp, are III t.he province of 
Bengal and'most of them are in the vicinity of Calcutta. The capital 
emploY~d by.tJlese 1l!-ills is about £4,800,000, .of whi'}l rather more than on~ 
third is sterlmg capital. The rupee capital Illvpsteu has nearly doubled III 

the last ten years. In 1901-02 the corresponding figures were 35 mills, 
114,000 hands, 16,021 looms, and 32H,29S spindles. There were four woollen 
mills at work at the end of 1902, containing 25,236 spindl~s and 069 looms, 
and producing goods valued at £187,000 in the ;rear. Only two of the mill~, 
those at Cawnpore and at Dhariwal, in the Punjab, are Dr great importance. 
The fabrics consist chiefly of blankets, serges, and cloths worn by the Al'1llY 
and tJle police, and an admixture nf Australian wool is uRed. TheTe is not 
much demand in ]ndia fOl' woolll'u goodA except for deR('.riptions which could 
hardly be made }?rolitably in .India in competition with European mills, a~d 
any large expanRwn of the mdllstry can hunily be pxpfctpd. There aro m. 
various placeR fadOl·ips for the weaving of carp<'t" and rug", but thongh the~e 
industries are ill till' aggregate extensive they are indi"idllally Alllall, !Iud tIle 
weaving is done in hand-100ms. . . 

There were eight paper mills at work in Inrlia, employing it daily average 
of 4 .. S65 hands, and producing in 1902 a?out 46J millionlbs. of paper, valued 
at £4?9,200. Most of the f?olscap, hlo.ttmg paper, notepaper, and envelopes 
used m Government offices IS now obtamed frol1l the Indien mills' but there 
has been.n depress~on in ~e J?aper-making industry in Bengai in recent 
years, oWlllg t~ th~ ImportatlOu 1D large quantities of cheap paper made {Tom 
wood J?ulp, whICh IS of. more attracti~e appearance, if less dumble, than paper 
mad~ from grass, gunmes! and rags lt;t tho Bet;tga! mills. Small paper 'work~, 
makmg cOl~mon p~per wltho~t .machmery, eXist In several provinces, but for 
these petty mdustnes no statIstICS are available. 

" In .Hl02 ,t)lere were 27 breweries at work" which pr?,luced .during the 
)~ar (',474,860 gallons ?f beer ?nd Jlorter. 'I he Comnussariat,Department 
bought nearly half of tillS malt !Iquor for the U~0 of European soldiel·s. The 
largest brewery was at l\{url:ee. 11l the Punjab Himalayas, and the output of 
that concern. was. over a ~llihon &allons ill 1902. The quantit.y of becl', 
porter, ~ud c.lder Imported 11l~0 India was. 3,820,000 gallons in 1902-03, or 
about t"o thmls of tJle quantity produced III the country. ' 

There are a large number of cotton spinning £adories'~r presses indigo 
factories of all sizes and kinds, iron and brass foundries, &c. 8~attered 
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throllghout the co;mtry, 'wili"h Ill'n PllllllH'mt,:,1 llJore (1J'il'SB rou<1hlv ill' the 
annuai return,s, HI.'t nolh inR illustrate" hetter the present state of i~clustrial 
development IIi India t~m: the {,wt _ li"'t, after the cot tOil alld jnte imiustriP3, 
and apart ,froID; tb~ 1~1(J,gen~uR lll<lnstrlf's, there was ollly one of lhc 
manuj~ctur,lDg n~dnstl'les, stnclly so called, namely the iron and bra"& 
foundrIes, m whu'h ,as many al'lo 20,000 persons are I'eturned as having 
been employed dllnng the year, In the preparation of a'n'icu.ltural 
staple~ f~r the, market, employment is found for larger numbe~8; indigo 
factones~ for Instance, employed over 81,000 workers' cotton ginning 
cleaningi' a~d prllssin~ mills over 65,000; jute presses' 22,000. But of 
manl1fa,ctllrmg mdustrles properly so calle<l, which are capable of expansion 
apart from ~he in~reased prod.~lCtivene8s of the soil, the most important, after 
cottO}l and Jute lUllls, ar~ the Iron and brass foundries (20,674 workers), silk 
filatures (10,652), tannenes (8,626), and others of still less importance. It 
must, not, however, be forgotten that the returns upon which these figures 
are based are in most cases of very doubtful value. Umitting these untrust
worthy retul'llS of the minor industries, the following table gives some 
particuia.rs as to i~dl1strial employment:-

, .' 

) -', A\'~rage daily Number of Eml)loy~ • 

• I Obildren aud ,. 
i Me-l. WOln(D. Tc tal. 

I young P('rsono• 

~-,; 
Cotton mills ,(I;gnros for 1902"'03) 111,559 36,325 29,766 178,444" 

, -
, ! • 

Jute mills. ( ." I .. • " ) i~,114 20,253 20,699 llS,OGG 
" . 

Woollen mill. ( .. t " . ) - 2,854 

Paper ,m!lis ( .. " 
)... 4,865 

Coal miDes ( " 
1902) - . I 

I 
66,521 27,218 4,573' 98,312 

Ot-her mioCiS., ( ) if -\ 4.5,473 9,479 4,901 57,8.13 
, 

" " .' .. -' / 
• Detaile defective . .. 

The 8'ver~ge number of men, women, and children shown in a table below. 
to have been employed in 1\.)02 in the" factories coming under the Factories 
Act is 541,634, If to these be added the figures given above for employ-

. ment in mines, a total of' 697,799 results, The total number of workers 
in large industries given, in the General Census report is 688,352. The 
progress of the agricultural industries, s~ICh as the tea indust,ry an~ the 
indigo illd)lstry-, and alRo that ~f the coal llldustry, ,has been notICed ~Il t~e 
ch.apter '00 agrIculture and milleral. resources, as IS the usual practice III 

these annual Statements, 

MANUFAC. 
Tl'UE~. 

FAcl'oR!£S Am. F"OTOBI&. 
, ACT. 

The present Indian Factories Act came into force on the 1st January 
1892, \ The changes intr04uced into the' previous law were, briefly ;-

The 1~w could be applied t'o establishments employing 20 hands or 
over; instead of only to those with 50 hands or over, factori~s of the 
latter description being brougl~t in all caseR under the Act; 

The minimUJ;n age for child labourers was raised from seven to nine 
J'ears, a;'1d the maximum age from 12 to 14 years ; 

The maximum hours for child labour in anyone dav were rednced 
frOlU nine hours to seven hours, and their employment at night-time 
was forbidden; 

The hours of labour for wo~en ~orkers, which were um-estricted 
under the Indian Factory Act of 1881, were limited hy the Act of IS\!2 
to 11 hours a day, with intervals amounting to It hours; 

Hours of rest during work were prescribed for alllabourerB. 
Y8 
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'l'1e WOl'k: of inspectors was well ~perfonn,d;i~ ~ost provinces ... ./£he 
sanitary cOll.dition of the factories . is reported to be p;enerally satisfactory, 
and th~ Bubject'contillljes to 'r,eceive the careful-- at~ntion of the inspecting 
officers. Agatisfactoryaccount is also given of the health and general 

. condit'on of the operatives, although in' BeraI" they have suffered somewhat 
from ,the plague, ,. There. wnS. no .appI·cciable decline in the frecluency of 
accidents. The mcrease ill the numbel1 of factories and of employes is to be 
taken into account; -but it :1ppears that, while the nuPl ber ofacoidents per 
factory was rather lowe~ . than.in the p~ecediDg year, -the proportion· which 
they bore to the number of operatives was approximately the SaIDtl, viz., 1, to 
every 174. POBsi,!?ly the greate~ 'ca;e ta~eu in .repQrting acci~ents may 
c.onceal a tendency towards. a .declinl)III thllIr number .• ,Detailed statistiCs as 
~o the wages of xpill0f.er~tj)l'es are now; ~~lected, 'with a.: view ,to pu.blicatrpn 
III the yearly volume PrICes and Wages, pu hlished. by. thll Government of . 
India. The wages compare favourably with those or-agricultural labourers 
in all provinces.. ..' . 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

I 
. i 

FRONTIERS AND NATIVJ<: STATES. FRONTIBR8 

" , The ye~r und~r review was the first year of the new Provincial Settlement. FR~::J'R :rhe1mperlal assIgnment for Baluchistan was £114,000, as against £86,000 STATES. 

m the past. The revenues of the Agency, including this allotment of Bolu.histan 
~114,OOO, amountecl to £172,000, and the total exoenditure was £164 000. ond the 

• .L J Persian 
, The ~eason was ge~erally un£avoura~le to cultivators. 1'he drought. of Frouticr. 

the prevIous year contmued and the mmfall throuO"hout the Province was 
deficient.' The districts which sulfered most from ~ant of seasonable rain 
were Quetta-Pis~in, Zllob, and. Chagai. The grass crops failed in many 
places, aud consHler~ble mOl"tality.occurred amongst cattle and sheep. As 
was to be expected m slICh condItIOns the Laud Itevenue showed a further 
falling-;off. The tot:11 l·ecoipts uuder this head wers approximately £36,()()O 
:as agamst £53,000 m1803-4, the best year, and £34,000 in ISDO-HIOO, the 
worst year in the last decade. . . ' 

The ·survey ot. 0 lin~.of railway Irom Qlletta. to. N~8hki having been 
completed and ,theSallctlOn of the Secretary of. State havmg been obtained 
for the construction of the line, tunnelling was commenced, and 6 considerable 
amount of earthwork was completed., Though no new roads were initiated, 

,the ~hisa Khel-Durg road was continned and the Nnshki road was improved, 
'while certain: improvements were made in the Dak bungalows and rest-houses, 
and wells were dug on the Nushki-Seistan Trade route. 

The trade returns through. N l1shki showed a large falling-off, the total of 
the year's returns being only £70,000, of which the imports are represented 
by £39,000 and the exports by £31,000, as against £80,000 and £50,000 for 
the exports and imports in the pl'evioustwelve months.. The falling-off 
is attri buted chiefly to the prevailing scarcity'in these regions. Southern 
~l(horassan, as well as the valley of the Helmand, and the larger portions 
W- the Governorship of Kandahar, in which are included the trans-frontier 
,Alghan di"tricts of Shorawak and the Registan, were devastatell by the 
wqrst famine ,,·'hich. has been recorded :for 30 years or more. The new 
Persian tarilV.- which was recently brought into force, has had an adverse 
effect ou trade by the Nushki route, whilst Russian competition, which is 

. fa~Olll"ed l;>y ~he n~\\'~ariff." h~~ als')~rov~~ dO:l'imen.t~1 to Britis~ enterprise . 
. [ T~,e ·apPQ~ntment. of a natIve aS~I~tan~ to tlie ~olItICal Agent III Kelat was 

. SlluctlOned With a vlsw to the exerCIse of better control over the Sal'awun 
conntry. A new Levy Thana 'was also established in this di"trict. The 
Jhalawan countt·y was iu an unsettled condition. ,Many cases of displ1te were 
inquired into by the Political Agent in Kelat, and measures for the better 
'control of the district were'unde'r consideration.. ' . 
" ' On the Mekran c6ast d'iscontent'prevailed ,amo;i,gst tradtlrs at Gwadat iu 
conse'quenceof steps. taken by i?e.Sultan of l\IuHcat to''assiJ?ilate t?e CllstOIllS 
tariff at that port WIth the taniI III force at MU8cat. It .IS not. llll~roba~lo 

·that this will I~ad to a great deal uf'tlle Gwadtir trade pilsSlng to l'aslll, whICh 
'is already showing signs of becoming l' more considerable port. 
" The :6perationsca~+ied,011t b.1(the t~oops Hnder th~ Political Agent., 
KdaL in 1901-02, \vhICh ended With the capture of Nodlz fort, have had a 
good effect, and for the firsi time for 'many years Mekra~ was ullllisturLed. 
In accordance with arrangelllelltsmade in I!J02 th~ P?litlCal Agel~t, ~1l'kr~l1, 
met the Persian Governor-General of Kerman at I'lshm, on the 1 er"nn RIde 
of the bordel', alld' settled pending border cases. . . . 
.. Mir Mehrulla l\:han, the Nazim or 'Governoru~der t~le K~lau of Kelat, is 
l'eported to, have, d.one good work in the district uuder bls charge. lIe 
received the C.l.E. m January ID03. ",. 

y , 
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" . . • 'tt d llY tIl(' Nuzinl show l\~ e~tilImtetl cl(1sing . The Budget el'tJmates su lTIlI .. e , ' 
balance of £850. ' I " ',I, 'k' " ,,' ',' 

. . L BId I'n Kal"m call for no SpCCl<I lemal " • ' Affau"S III as e a an • 1 . . 
IT . f Bal chistan enJ' oyed complete rest am JUUHIIDlty The western 'ontler 0 u, . 

. from raids and disturbances. , " . th 
" h d U who for "orne time past. h08 b~en a ·lhsturhe.r of. e 
lull orne l)mar, BIll f"o'ntl'ar p'tssed wit.h his armcJ 1'01l0wer8 into 

. 1 the erso- a ue # ,( • h . d 
APef"cje 01 ta ' He was relJorted to IJe in Kandahar, lind the AnlJr as prOlnJse 

g laillS ll.., . '.d . '. .' 
not to let him lIve near the BritIsh bm ar. 

With the exception of one or two front!er raids on a sma~ ~c;a~e, !ln~ s~me 
, _ f tty thieving and robbery, attnbntable to the pHwailing.lICarClty, 

ca8e.~ 0 pe d' .\ I . ,".""" " the peace of the Afghan border was un Istm leI. . ., ", ';'. 
, In J anuarv 1903, Colonel i\)cM"hon, Benin"" Conm~lsslOl~er, Bahwillst.an, 
, \fas tleputed to arbitrate between Persians anti Afghans III a (lisp ute regarsll,ng 

the IIelmund water and other kindred nmtters, ,mder the terms of the BritIsh 
TrNlt.y with Persia of 1857. ' • !-' , ' 

. The excitem~nt which not unnaturally prevailed along the border .after 
the death of tho Amir of Afghanistan in October lil01 gra~ually sU~~Ided. 
In April 1902 a great Durbar w~s ~eld at Pesha~ul\ at which the" lCeroy 
met,. the Chiefs of the settled distrIcts and the J ll"gas of the trans-border ' 
clans and made a clear statement to them of the policy of the Cl't;>verumenl,. " 

The inamnu'ation of the Province in November 1901 had found tho 
Mabsuds llnd~r blockade for a long series of offences. A merely 'passive 

'blockade having fail",d to entirely achieve its object, active retuliatory 
measures were taken and columns despatched into the l'Jah~ud country.', 
The tribe theu submitted and made the full reparation l1equil'ed. The 
blockade was raised, in March 1902, ancl sincA then II satisfactory state 
of affairs has been maintained on that portion of the borJt>r., 

Later in the same year, measures were taken to clear the Bannu and 
Kohat borders which' had for years been haJ'ass~d by' gangs of ou~!aws, 
mostly Darwesh Khal Wazirs. The appearance of troops in their· couutry 
was sufficient to induce the tribes to surrender most of these ontlaws, who 
received long telIDs of imprisonment. ,";, " '.' , 

There were no disturbance.~ in the Khyber. The con~trnctiou ~f a 'CUIl1l31 
road from Peshawur to Landi -Kotal through the MU}lagar _cQuntry-- was 
commenced. , " " , , '. . , 

At the close of the year under review the. frontier enjo);ed complete, 
peace. There were no signs of unrest on 1he northern border and to the. 
south the long succession of W Ilziri outrages had heen checked. ..' .', 
. A joint Commission was appointed to settle disputes between Afghan aucl 
British ~ubject~ on the Kurram and Wazil'istun borders, . . " 

By the constrnction of Blleh works ~lS the Nowshel'a-DarO'ai and Kallat- "" 
ThaI Railways, the extension of the, main line to Jaml'l~l. and the re~ 
alignment of the Kohat Pass. Road, not ouly was the military position 
stren&"thcned, but the prosperIty and trade of· the settled districts were ' 
~ate:IUlly advanced; at the same time the introduction of methods of civilisn.-, 
tlOn Illto the t~ans:bo1der charges was continued by means of hospital schoolS', 
and courts of Justice, . " ". , 

. In all the ag~~~ies the garrisons were reduced. The' Kurram Valley 
IS now .held by mIlitia alone. On the Samana and in the Tochi the military. . 
were .wlthdra~l~ fI~0II?- several ports, The P?licy of concentrating the tr~op9", 
at pom.ts of nllh.t~ly ImpO!tance and eB.trustlll~ the outposts of t.he province 
to the uorder military polIce was steadIly carrIed out, .' . ' 

, The politica~ relations with the chiefs and tribes of. the Agenc' were 
on the, ~hole sa~lsfactory. There was no serious trouble from the priaching 
of relIgIOUS a~ltators. The new Qneen Yictoria Hospital at Chakdarr~ was 
S:p;eted dUl:mg. the year ~der review, and was. ~a,n?ed over to the Civil 
,_"g on, It 16 likely to plOve of value us a CIVIlIsmg and conciliating 
UUluence. , . , 
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The Chi~ral mad was maintained in good order. The bridge over the 
PanJkDra nver was cDmpleted in May 1()02, and in March 1D03 the 
permanent st~el ~ridge over the Swat river at Chakdarra was opened. 

The frontier trade returns for 1902-03 'have inot yet been furnished; but 
the. returns for the previDus year, both for i exports and imports, were 
satisfactory; and the prospect Df further development were encouracring. 
The Chief CDnunissiDner's views were expressed in his report as follows:-

"The general impl'ovement af trade with the territDries beyond our 
bDrder is a matter fDr satisfaction on pDlitical as well as eCDnDmic grounds 
as it g~ves.t~e tribesmen who so largllly prDfit! by it an additiDnal stimulu~ 
for mallltammg the peace of the bDrder, and also tends to. prDmDte internal 
harmony among tbem. The country is becDming more settled every year 
and less disturbed by factiDn fights and the raids Df budmashes. Rence neW 
and shorter ruutes are being opened up, and trade that befDre came by t1v 
Malakand from Swat and Chitral nDW CDmes direct through the Shakol 'and 
MDrad passes, and frDm Bajaur by the TDtai rDad. The fact that the regis
tratiDn pDrt fDr this trade is in the Malakand explains the cDmparatively 
slight increase shown in the returns of the Bajaur trade." 

The Rill, Bhitanis hitherto under the pDlitical cDntrol of the Palitical 
Agent, Wana, weI'e transferred as a matter 6f convenience to the cDntrDI 
Df the Deputy CommissiDner Dera Ismail Khan and his assistant in the 
Tank sub-division. 

FnONTIER'" 
AMO 

FRONTUR 
liTA. Tla. 

No. events of pDlitical impDrtance occurred in Kashmir in 1902-3. The Kashmir. 
figures in regard to trade, revenue, &c., are given in Chapter XV. 

The Nipal Durbar continued to give the same facilities as in the past fDr Nipal. 
the recruitment Df Gurkhas for the Indian army. 1,790 men were enlisted 
for Gurkha Regiments and Military Police BattaliDns during the year. The 
relatiDns of the Durbar with China and Tibet remained friendly, and no 
cause of u'iction arDse during the year under repDrt. 

The full trade returns fDr 1902-03 are not available at pI'esent, but for 
the eleven mDnths ending 28th February 1903 the exports amounted to. 
£1,470,000 and the imports to £885,000. The figures are sDmewhat IDwer 
than thase fDr the correspDnding period of the previous year. 

, The tDtal vlllue of trade between Sikkim and Tibet 'V'ia Yatung amaunted Sikkim and 
to £127,000 as against ;£110,000 in the previous year. , Bhutan. 

Steps 'to protect the boundary north of GiaDgDng-between Sikkim and 
TIbet-were necessary during the year. An aCCDunt of the actiDn taken 
is given in the Papers relating to Tibet, presented to. both Houses of 
Parliament by cammand af Ris Majesty in 1904. 

The cDuntry was swept by severe hailstorms in April and May. which did 
great damage to. the crDps; consequently the seasan was unfavDurable for 
cultivators and the receipts were poor. 

The cash balance of the State on the 31st March 1903 was abDut £2,000 . 
. The Deb Raja of Bhutan died in December 1902. 
Large numbers of Nepalese, estimated at 20,000 in number, f:rDm Sikkim, 

Nepal, and British territDry, have lately settled on grants of land obtained 
frDm the Bhutan Government in the Bhutia Terai and IDwer slopes of the 
Himalayas in Bhutan. ' 

In Manipur the rainfall was gDDd and well distributed throughaut the MaoipllJ'. 

year, and'the harvest plentiful. 
. The revenue af the State amounted to. £23,000 as against £26,000 in the 

previDus year. There was a falling off in the Land Revenue, Hill House TaXI 
Fisheries" and Forests. The decrease of the Land Hevenue was due. to. 
change in the system of cDllectiDn, awing to. which a considerable b~lan~e 
was left outstanding ,at the clDse of the year. It is expected that thIS Will 
soon be realised. -
, The decrease under Hill House Tax was due to the exemptiDn Df Nagas 
living in the plains. Owing to. heavy floDds the prDfits ~f fish~ries fell.off. ' 

The expenditure during the year was £24,000 agamst £30,000 III th.e 
previous year. The clDsing balance showed a Bum of £15,000 at the credit 
of the State against £16,000 at the end of 1901-02. ., 

Several cases of serious crime were repDrted amDng the hIll tribes. 
Z 0.89. 
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The Assam, front,ier tribes generally behaved .weI!-; lJut the\ DfI~as and 
the Passi Meyongs (Abors) caused ~om~ tro~ble,; ,,:hilst the Naga tribes 9n 
the southern: border engaged ill sangumary moor-tribal feuds, 811dmeas:'!-fliB 
were taken to restore order. ' , 

, .' The little State of Cherra, in the Khasi and J aintia Hills di~tr~t, had 
been quiet since the confinnatioD. by Government, ?f'U, ,Roba Srugh.as 
Siem, though many of the people still refused to Bll;bn:llt to~lm. An ruquny 
was made during the year \by th~ Deput~ .Co~sBlOner In regn,rd to,. the 
system of succession to the Sjemship prevallmg. l~ ea~h State: 90mpllllnts 
having been ,made of the ,tlDsatisfactory admlDlstratlOn of Jus~lCe ~y the 
Wahadadas of the Sheila Confederacy, some changes were made In thll,11J,leli! 
~aid downJor their guidance} , ',': " : " ,"J ,',: 

, The Chin Hills'proper elljoyed ,Iluother year of prosperity ~nd 'pr~gress, 
and indications were not 'wantlDg of the gradual adoptIOn .of mOl'e 
enlightened ideas and methpds of the tribesmen. ' , , 

'A,raid by the Lasa Chins into the Upper Chindwindistrict resulted i,n 
the capture of a party of 'fishermell.These were released, but the affair 
still awaited final settlement", ,: " \ ' " .. ' 
:;'; k.th~ PakokkaChin Rills the year was generally uneventful. T,ribute 
was collected ",ith g)'eater ease than ever before. ,There was, however, 'a 
serious raid by' certain v,illagers from beyond the frontier, which necessitated, 
a punitive ~,xpedition, Compensation was exacted and order restored. 

, , -.- . .' 
X""hin HillJ, In the Kachin Hills district the tranquillity of the border'was practically 
and N.E., unbroken, Relations between the llritish and Chinese officials improved 8S 
Burma. a result Qf the Mil1lai 'agreeme,nk Postal commUllication was established 

Th. Shan 
Stateo and 
Karenni. 

between Bhamo and Tengy1leh,. 'The stationing of an officer of thE! Chines~ 
Imperial' Customs: Servic~ at 'the latter place has proved a valuable 
encoutagement to· the trade between China and Burma. There was' a 
no~ewort~y. decrease ill the number of 'orays ~to ~rit!sh territoryfrolD the 
Chinese 'sIde Qf the border;' '..'" ' ' , , . " 
> __ • ", ' • ,f '. 1 ., (. ." ' ••• ' • . '. ,',;. 

In ,the Northern Shan.States the Hsipaw Sawbwa Hkun Saing, OoI.K; 
died in May 1902. ,His eldest .son succeeded him, and has been recognised 
as Sawbwa. " .• . ' ,,' • , . ' ., 

'''Part of Northllrn ,Hsenwi was' brought, 'for the purposes of revenue 
administration, under the direct control of the Superintendent. ',J. ' , 

There was no dm;{nution in the amount of Clime in the' Northern 
~han ,Stat;es ~uring th,e ye~r, and the chiefs showed very little ImereY in 
mvestlgating It. . '. • . . ; ' .. ' • 

. The year,w~s an :l1nfavOlirahle one for the crops'owing to the un~atis
factory natur!!, of the rainfall; bllt garden cultivation increased, and more tea 
was grown than, in the previous year. 'Trade was brisk, ang exports ,b;}1 rai~ 
s}lOwed a large l1lcr611B/l. ,", .. ' ,", ", " ,.. ., ".'~ ; :II.> ".~; , 

The State of Mong-Mit was being administered as a sub·division of the 
Ruby Mines district during the minority of the young Sawbwa. ,', ", , 
. ' In the Southern Shim States' the period under review was 'on the whole a" 

tillie of prosperity and tranquillity. A new school for the sons of Shan CJlli.fs' 
was opened at Tanngojyi. It promises to be highly successful." ,.~",: 

.',,,;, Disturbances in Northern Siam adversely affected trade between that 
country and the' S~an St,ates, but insurgents were prevented ,froni' crossing 
'ihe bor~er, ,RelatIOns With the-French officials across the frontier .continued 
to be friendly .. " "';, , .; ':.,', ,p: ';' 

, The:e.was~o serious ?uthreak Qf crime during the year, and the working 
of the CIvil police was satIsfactory, " , , '" 
:' ' The year was unfavourable' to cultivators, the rainfall being generally 
madequate. 
: The volume of trade with Burma decreased. ' It is seriously checked 
by want of any cheap means' of transport between the· Shan States' and 
Burma. ' , " ' 
.', Native ~dniinistration in Karenni was oil the whole satisfactory, and th~ 
chIefs contmued to be on friendly termF ' ' ." , " 
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, " The c~~ditions lmder ~hich .the work of the three Agencies of the Thagi Tbagi and' 
and ,Dakaltl Dep~rtment m RaJPutan.a, CentI"a1 India, and Hyderabad was D.I,.ili. 
carrlPd out remamed unchanged dllrmg the year under review. Detailed 
reports for the year 1903 have not yet been furnished. 

, ' 

. In the Rajputana Agency the relations 'of the Department with Nlitive 
States was in every way satisfactory. The Central, Criminal Ident.ification 
BurealL was opened at Abu, and good results were obtained., 'The most 
important work, accomplished during the year was the reductivD ,to order 
of ,the turbulent Bhil& on the Rewa Kantha, border, who in 1901 showed 
signs of giving serious trouble. ,The measures adopted were successful. 
Two of the ~hil leaders were arrested, and many of those implicated were 
brought to Justice. In the Oentral India Agency sanction was obtained 
to the introduction of the system of identification of criminals by means of 
finger"marks, and measures were taken for the early opening of a Criminal 
Identification Bureau at Indore. I 

There was a decrease of crime in' Central India and in Hyderabad. In 
Central India th~ decr~ase is s~ared by the.' great majority of. the States, 
Indore and 'Gwalior bemg conspICuous ill thiS respect. In RUJputana the 
state of crime remained practically the same as in the preceding year. ' 

The n~ber of cases is, ~hownas follows:-: " . 

Dacoity in 
. 

Ye."I.r. \ \ 
. ' , . 

I 
, 

Ceot.l'allndia. I Hyde'rabad and Ra.jputo.na. . 
" 

, . , Berar . 

1900 . 
. " 1,086 I 1,051' '620 

I , 
627 1901 . 

: \ 
845 ' i ,222 ' 

',' 

I 
c : ' 

1902 . 346 432 246 ' 

" The Hyderabad Government does no~ publish an Aunual Administrat.ion 
R~port, and,no further information is available in regard 'to the State than 
th!!t which was,iucluded iIi last year's statement .. 

•• , ~ !. , 

, , The nlost, important event o~ the year, viz., the Agreementconcluued 
with His Highness the Nizam which provided for the l~ase to the British 
GoverL.ment in perpetuity of the Hyderabad Assigned Districts, was noticed 

'in last y.ear's Statement. Details qonnected with, this AgreeO\e~t ,are given 
in Parliamentary pa:pe~ Cd. 1321,' ~902. ,'" ' ',' , ' 

, , "I' ' 

, Information as to.Dacoity in tie State is given above. 

, .1'he "rainfall ,in the Mvsore ,tate was above the average for 30 years 
'past. Whilst the season V:as faY. umble to cul~ivator8 and the retail prices 
of Ifooc1grains were lower than. III the' precedmg year, plague was severe, 
the returns showing a considemble ,increase, viz., 35,·180 cases and ;!(j,155 
'deaths, as against 21,976 cases and 16,083 deaths in ]001-02. Sanitary 
improvements were effected and IDea8~es WeI'e generally adopted to arrest 
,1be, spread of 1l1e disease. The meeting of the~epresen.tatlve Assembly 
was, again, dispensed, with on account of the plagne ill the ,CIty of Mysore. I 

I I ,,, • • 'J 

' .. The following regulations were passedduring the year :-

, "Weights and Meastires R\;',~~ation," :' Amendment of Excis~ Regul~~ 
'tion II" Amendment of Law of EVidence With respect to Bankers Books, 
," i\!ysore Registration Regulation:: Other legislative measures were under 
consideration. .' , , " 

Hydorabad. 

Myt;ore. 
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. th priflcipal figures in connection with Revenue and The followIllg are e . . 
Expenditure of the State :-

REVENUE. 

Land Revenue·- -
Mining Royalty and leases 
Forests - -
Excise 
Railways - -
Canvery Falls Scheme 

£662,533 
102,133 
100,533 
245,866 
38,666 

. 79,000 

Total (including other 
sources). £1,378,000 

EXl'ENDITU RE. 
Land Revenue • £123,066 
General AdllliniEtration • 50,000 
Palace 93,333 
Law and Justice 66,933 
Police 65,666 
Education • 47,133" 
Allowances, &0. (includ-

ing Tribute) 
Military • 
Public Works 
Plague charges 
Railways - • 
Canvery Falls Scheme 

Total (including other 

255,000 
95,800 

. 179,333 
7,066 

48,733 
52,733 

sources) £1,344,000 

. The sum expended o~ Public Works, whi.ch is given in t~e Statement of 
Revenue of Expenditw'e as £179,000, was Illcreased by assignments from 
municipal and other sources to £258,000. . 

The principal items of expendi~u~e v:ere £53,000 on communications, 
work and repairs; and £51,000 on IrrIgatIOn. It may ~e noted here that 
the Cauvery Electric. Power Scheme was complete~ durmg the yea~ ~nder 
review. Electric installations were successfully carried out, and electrICIty of 
about 4,000 H.P. was distributed ·to several mines on the Kolar gold 
fields. Expenditure on the undertaking, capital and revenue, amounted 
approximately to £53,000, and the earnings fo: the year 'Yere £79,qOO. 

During the year under report the constructIOn of no lines of railway was 
undertaken by the State. The length of open lines remained the E!8me as 
in the preceding year, viz., 401 miles metre gauge, 10 miles standard gauge. 

Some account.of the gold production of the Mysore gold mines is given 
in Chapter X. 

The rainfall, though late, was ample in' the Baroda State. With the 
harvesting of the monsoon crops,· the help which had been given to the 
people by the Darbar during the three preceding years of famine and 
scarcity was no longer considered necessary, and the famine was declared to 
be over on the 1st December 1902. During the eight months, April to. 
November 1902, the sum of £95,751 was spent on various relief measures: 
Adding this sum to the amount spent during the preceding three years, the 
total amount spent by the Darbar on famine relief operations comes to, 
roughly, £680,000. . . 

There were cases of plague in all the Divisions of the State. The Kadi 
Division suffered the least. Sporadic cases continued t.o occur till the end of 
November, and the epidemic assumed a serious form till the middle of 
December 1902 .. The returns for the whole State show 12,746 cases and 
9,121 deaths, the highest number l'ecorded in one year since the commence
ment of .the plague in 1897. Endeavours· were made to prevent the spread· 
of the disease, and the usual pre.cautionary measures were adopted. The 
people knew from past experience the advantages of leaving their homes 
when plague appeared, and therefore ,most of them evacuated, ·infected 
localities of their own free will. . . .. 

The new rul~s published by the Darbar for the suppression of t;affic in 
contraband salt III Baroda, Kadi, and Naosari Divisions are reported to have 
worked well during the year. . " 

'yarious.railway schemes engaged the attentionof the Darbar. It was 
~eclde.d amongst o~er th.ings to defer the construction of the Miagam-Sinor 
line tll1 .th~ finanCIal Circumstances of the State improve. The. :regular 
constl"';'ctlOn' .?£ the Padra-Hanu-Dabka extension, and Ranu-Mobha-Kanjat 
extenslOn, which are on the,2 ft. 6 in. gauge, was started bv the Bombav" 
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~al'oda, and Cent~al India Railway Compa~y.on behalf of the Baroda Darbar NATIVE 

III September 1902, and the work was approaching completion. STATE; • 

. It may be noted here that up to March 1G03, Hie Highness the 
Gaekwar had constructed 222' 37 miles of rail in his territory at a cost of 
nearly £533,000, and the net earnings amount to about £23,000 per annum. 
Besides the above amount, His Highness has taken shares to the amount of 
,,!-232,OOO in the Tapti Valley and Abmedabad Prantji Railways, as these 
hnes pass t~rough' a portion of his territory, and he receives annually 
£13,000 as lllterest on the capital invested. Hail ways thus bring in about 
£30,000 a year to the State 
· Figures in regard to the Revenue and Expenditure of the State for the 
year 1902-03 are not yet available. 
· The Adminis~ation Report of the Rajpl.ltana Agency for the year H)02-03 Rajputan ••. 
has not been received. . 

· Scarcity, amounting in some parts to famine, continued in the Malwa and Cent;.1 
Bhopawar Agencies, and in the western tracts of the Gwalior and Indore Indi. 
States until the monsoon set in, when the rains were sufficient and evenly Agency. 
distributed throughout Central India. The public health continued generally 
good, and the Agency was free from any serious epidemic till October 1902, 
when plague, which had so long spared Central India, broke out in a village 
in the Indore State to the south of Narbada in the Bohopawar Agency, and 
in spite of all precautionary measures, spread rapidly, eventually finding its 
way to the capital and outlying villages of the Ratlam State. The disease 

. was imported thence into the Indore City about the first week in February 
and' continued until the close of the year. 

The total outlay on Imperial Public Works in Central India in 1902-03, 
amounted to £24,149, of which £8,317 was. spent on communications and 
£4,7!l7 on civil buildings. The total expenditure on public works in the 
Native States was £214,324. The operations of the Public Works lJepart
ment in the .Agency wcre greatly reduced by the transfer to the chief Native 
States of the care of the metalled roads in these territories. The total length 
of road communication maintained by the Imperial Public Works Department 
during the year under review was 799 miles as compared with 2,717 miles 
by Native States. 

As reported in last year's statement, His Highness the Maharaja Sir Sivaji 
Rao Holkar retired on the 31st January 1903 from the Chiefship of Indore 
in favour of his son Tukaji Rao Holkar. The new Maharaja being a minor, 
the State is now administered by a Native Minister and Council of Regency. 
Amongst t.he administrative acts of the year was the conversion <if the 
State currency into British coin. Measures with the object of ameliorating 
the condition of the raiyats were also introduced, and steady progress was 
made in survey and settlement work. Owing to the bad season the revenue 
amounted to only £270,000, while the expenditure was £385,000, leaving a 
deficit of £115,000. 

In th~ Bundelkhand Agency His Highness the Maharaja of Panna, whoile 
deposition was recorded in last year's Statement, was succeeded by his 
nephew Kunwar Jadvendra Singh. The young Chief was installed in 
March 1!l03. .The administmtion of the State during his minority. has been 
vested in a JJiwan, assisted by a consultative Council under the general 
supervision of the Political Agent. . 

His Highness the Maharaja of Bijawar was entrusted on the 1st January 
1 !l03 with the management of his State, subject to certain conditions. Hi" 
Higimess the N awab o£ Baoni was also invested with ruling powers, subject 
to certain securities for their proper exercise. 

The affairs of Sikkim and Bhutan have been mentioned in the account of Beugal. 
tbe Frontier States. See page 177. 

In Cooch Behar, though heavy rain caused some damage to the crops, f:he 
year was one of fair prospel'it.y and the pu'Llic health was good. The eXCise 
demand and land revenue wet'e practically collected in full. The work of 
the police was satisfactory; nnd there was but littlE: heinous crime. 

Z 3 
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. . matter of education the State compares fav~urably wit~ n~ighbour" 
. In: th~ . B' tiah terri tory' though the results of the exammatlOns held 
mg dlstl"lcts m n '. 1901-02 '. .. . 
d . the vear were not so good as m . . . . :a . 

urL:.gHill "Tippera the people suffered from failure. of· the cotto;'1. and .01 
d . therwise the year was a prosperous one.' The admmlstl'atH>,Jl. 

~~eth:ro;:r':as generally uneventful . .' Nearly. £20,000 was spen~ on pu~lio 
works! but of this amount the greater port\O~ was expended ill Agartal~! , . \ - . . . .. 
the State capital.. '. . .. ' . . d . 

The administration of Udaipur, Bonal all;d Kharsawan waSCBrrle " on 
. th . receding year by managers appomted by Government workmg 

asm ep ., 'Oht N . S' under the supervision of the' CommissIOner or. 0 ~ .agpur, enous 
disturbances broke out in the Seraikela in connectIOn With ~he resettlement 
made by the Raja; and it :wa~ found necessary to depute a European ~eputy 
collector with a body of police in order to restore order. The object o~ 
the deputation was achieved; and a fresh settlement by Government Ag~ncy 
as prayed for. by th/l raiyats, has, since. the ~lose of t~e year,. been de~l~e~ 
on. " The material condition of the peoplll 111 the ~nbutary and PolitiCal 
States of Chota Nagpur auring ~e .year was slI:tlsfactory. Go.od croPli 
resulted 'in a slight fall: . ill tlle price o£.good grams, and tllilre we,re :Q.\l 
outbreaks of disease..... ",.',.... ' ., ." 
, . In.most.of the Tributary Mahal8 of Onssa pnces were lower than .. 111 

the previous year; and, tllough tb:e year was an un~ealthy one. the material 
condition of the people was satIsfactory,. CollectIOns 111 tlle five States 
under Government management were good .except in Narsingpur, which 
suffered to some extent from drought ... In Nayagarh a .failure of crops, 
following on a previous bad year ,caused some· distress, while a ,certain 
degree of scarcity was experienced in Daspalla and Boad. , . ... 

The financial condition of the Rampur State was satisfactory; the year's 
revenue amounted to £220,000 of which £146,000 were from land and nearly 
£46,000 from interest on securities. ,The harvests of tlle greater part of the 
State are secured from drought. by a system of canals which bring the 
water of tlle various rivers and streams into use for irrigation. Elsewhere 
masonry wells were being C,onstructed at tlle cost of tlle· State, an 
e~erirnental measure .which . will.' be further developed.i£. success extends 
the action already taken. Increased attention was paid to education during 
the year under review. There was a good raiufall intlle Tehl'i State in 
1902-03, and scarcity which tllreatened the State in tlle preceding year was 
averted. The revenues of the State have increased by 56 percent. Billce tllil 
present ruler assumed. charge of tlle administration. . They amounted in 
1902-03 to over £23,000. The net income from forests was equal to that 
from land' revenue. . ., 

.. :Inthe Ph~an States of tlle P1lI!-jab. plag~e was prevalent during th~ 
year ~der re,vJe~; In Nabha ~nd J1I1d the, dlse~se was more active than 
111 ~e p~e~ed1l1g rear. In Pahala. it was. less 'vlrulen,t, but tlle campaign 
aga1l1st It 111 the hIlls was not so satlsfacto1'lly co. nducted as in tlleplains. " 

During tlle. minority of the Chief ofPatiala. the affairs of the State 
contin~ed to· be administered by the Council of Regency, in ilie 'constitutioti 
of whICh tllere was no change,. 'Satisfactory resuhs, 'Were' obtained iUlder 
tlle new fiscal system. Settlement operations were impeded to sou:e extent 
by the plague, and to a more serious extent by tlle hostility which had 
sprung up, between,landlords alld tenants in cOlll1ection with the question 
of tenant nghts, whiChl the absenoe of preVious records rendered a difficult 
one.. At the close of tlle year, however, tlle operations were in progress and 
a fall' amount. of work was completed. I '. • ; i 

In the States in the political charge of the Commissioner of Jullundur. 
tlle only event ?f p~litical importal!-~e duriug tlle year under review wa; 
the deatll.of ~aJII: BIJdlcn of :Mandl,ill December 1902, and the succession 
to, the Chlefs¥p! ill the absence of lawful male issue, of his illegitimate Bon 
Tlka Bhl!.wam SlI1gh. '. . .' ' ' • 
. Pl~gue. reappeared in Karpu~haIa in October 1902, after a five m~nth.i 
t'ssahon, III tlle ~hagwara TahSil. to which for Bome time it was confiiJed: 

thr
ater, howey~r, l~. ~pread ,to. otller tahsils, and finally became prevalent 

ollghout tlle State .. The disease also broke out 'in the Faridkot State , 
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towards the end of December 1902. In other respects the health of the N<TIVK 

people in these two States was good. STAn •• 

. ",' In the Kalsia State, in the political charge of the Commissioner of Delili, 
further steps were taken to associate the Chief tlardur llanj'it Sin"h who 
is now 20 years of age, with the adlllinistrati~n of the State. His' eivil 
.. nd criminal powers were increased, and it was arranged that he should 
work with the Council in executive matters.: 
" , The agricultural and financial condition of the Pataudi and Loharn and 
Dujana States, showed but little improvement. In the latter State there 
was an outbreak of plague. Measures were taken to combat the disease. 
'." In ~e SimIa ~ill States d.ivision, the. State of Bilaspu r was managed 
byWazll: Lala Han Chand durlllg the contlllued absence of the Chief. 
" In the Keonthal'State, Raja Bije Sain, who had reached 2!l yeara of 

age,' having acoepted the conditions requil"ed by Government., WM granted 
full powers ,from 2Gth .June '1902; aud the manager, Mian Durga Singh, 
was removed.·· . ; . "I ' • ", 1 

b Wazir ·Bhagwan Das, the last of the heredit.ary Waziril of the Jubbal 
State, died ·during theyear under. review, . The Chief of the State is a minor. 
The State 'was 'placed in the charge of a 'Native Manager. and a Council 
was appointed to assist ,hiin. The affairs of the remaininO' Hill States do 
not call for any special remark ... ' . ' '. , .' '. 0 

.• ". .. The administration of the State of. Bahawalpur., remained during the 
year under the guidance of Colonel Grey, C.S.I. Thl~ Nawab, who had 
attained 20.years of age, carried ·on the dnties of Superintendent during 
the' absence of that officer on five. months' leave., The work.of demarcating 
a fixed boundary betw'een the State and the adjacent districts of Mooltan 
and Mazaffargarh was .concluded, and similar work on the Dera Ghazi lilian 
~oundarywas practically compl\lted, ','. .', '. . ' 
" . In October. Hl02 tbe Raja of Chamba 'Was attacked by a serious illness; 
which incapacitated him from. attending' to the affairs of the State., Pending 
his recovery the administratiol), .of .th~ State was satisfactorUy conducted by 
his '. b1'9tbe1' .. The year was npt. a prosperous one: the harvests were 
comparatively poor; cattle disease was very prevalent ; and both crinle and 
civil legislation increased'. . The State IIospi tal. continued to do useful work. 

Nothing eventful happened on that part of tbe North-Western Frontier 
which is under the control of the Punjab Government . 

. . ' The system of administration in the 15 Feudatory States of the Central ~eDtral 
Provinces remained unchanged during the year, except in the case of the r<>Vllle ... 

Sakti State, where the mismanagement of affairs was serious enough to 
necessitate the .transfer ·of the greater part of the administration to a Diwan 
:seleoted by the Chief Commissioner. . 
. By the death of the Raja Bahadur Pratap Hudra SinghDeo in August 
1902 the Sonpilr State lost a capable and wise ruler, and the succession 
passed to his eldest son, who was instalied by the Chief Commissioner in 
November 1902. The harvests of the year compared very favourably with 
thdse of the neighbouring Khalsa districts, and with cultivation and trade 
both steadily expanding, little difficulty was experienced in collecting the 
land revenue. Settlement wOl'k was pushed on vigorously, and the revised 
assessments recently introduced into several. of the States worked very 
successfully. The -year. was healthy throughout, the price of food grains 
easy, and there w~~ but little crime. There w~s marked improvemen.t in 
.the financial pOSitIOn of all the States, espeCIally of those under direct 
Government management. . 
, '. The seaso~ in the Travancore State was good, and the .rainfall was above y.dl1lll. 
the average. ' Further progress was made in the survey and Bet~lemeDt. 
There was an . increase of, Forest settlement work, and a consl(lerable 
·increase in the quantity of timber removed by Government agency. 
. There was an increase in imports and a decrease in exports. The 

decrease occurred chiefly in the exports of cocoanut products, pepper" and 
tea. The figures were as follows: import~ £83~ ,000, export~ £1,051,000, 
liS against £689,000 and £1,132,000 respectIvely, III the prec~dlUg year. 

Z i ,.-" .. 
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" d' on Public Works was· £175,000, of which 
The total oxpen It·ure munications and £24,000 on irrigation. The 

£53,000 was spest ~poh co: a further increase. Including debt heads it 
revenue of t~~83t~00 so~-:hich land rovenue and salt contributed £ 154,000 , 
amdl£i1~ b~o res 'ecti~ely. The balance (including d~bt hea?s) was ]'educed 
an m £680000 t/£662,OOO. The police force ~as slightly IDcreased .. The 
frdm° . . ' .. t th J' °l'ls were the smallest durmg the pm;t decade. Steps 
a ISSlOnslU,O en .. fth "1 btth d th t 
were taken to improve the saniLary c~ndltIboln o. e JSI~, u

th 
e kim f-rtha e 

. h' h There was a cODSldera e !Dcrease 1D e wor o. e was agaIn Ig. 
, Vaccination Department. '. 

In the Cochin State the Reason was favourable. to agrIculture, and the 
'nf 11 hi h than in anv of the three precedmg years. The current raJ. a was ger • hih990 11 td demaJ.ld of land revenue was £52,000, of we' per ce.nt. was co ec e .. 

Th correct figures of the arrear balance are not ascertalDSble, a~ certam 
old:tanding arrears' do not appear in the accounts. The total recel pts and 
charges of the year under service heads amounte~ to £181,OOg and £161,700 
r~pectively, as against £184,000 and £167,60q 1D the precedmg year. ~e 
year opened with a cash balance in ~e treasunes of £20,600 !1nd closed W1~ 
£14,800. The expenditure on Public Works a~o~tf.ld to £18,000 ... As 1D 

the preceding year, 44.8 miles of road were mSI~taliled. The Cochin State 
railway was completed and opened for traffic durmg the year. 
, The financial condition of the Pudukkottai State was satisfactory. The 

season was generally favourable and the prices of the principal food-grains 
fell. The current demand of l~d revenue rose from £47,900 in 1901-02 to 
£49,400 in the year under review. . ~xpe~diture on Public Works was 
£10,800, of which £3,600 was spent on rrngatlOn and £2,800 on roads . 

. In Banganapalle the rainfall was sufficient and iliere was a good harvest. 
The survey and demarcation of the State was nearly completed. The 
receipts for the year, including the opening balance and a survey loan from 
Government, amounted to £11,900, and the charges to £10,900. . 

In ilie Sandur State the rainfall was untimely and unevenly distributed, 
and the season was not a good one. However, the extent of land under 
occupation incI'eased, and prices of food grains fell. Tho tolal revenue of 
the State was £3,832 aJ.ld the expenditure £3,880. " . ' 

Out of the 363 Native States under the political control at the Bombay 
Government, 15 were under British administration at the beginning of the 
year nnder l'eview. Of these the principal States were Navanagar, in ilie 
Kathiawar Agency; Radhanpur, in the Palanpur Agency j Chota Udepur, 
Balasinor and Sunth, in the Rewa Kantha Agency; and Sachin, in the' 
Southern Gujarat. The Chiefs of all these States were minors. During ilie 
year the Jam Saheb of Navanagar and ilie Chief of Sunt4 attained majority 
and were duly installed. . . 

The other administrative changes which were efipcted in these States 
during the year were the abolition of the Kandesh Political Agency, the 
Da~gs. cOl';ling under t~e. con~ol of ilia Political Agent, Surat; and the 
redls~l'lbutlOn for admlllistratl\'c purposes of the sub-divisions of 'the 
KathlBwar Agency, so as to form three subordinate Agencies instead of four 
sub-divisions as heretofore. . 

. There was a very marked impr?Ve~lent in the season generally, ilia rains 
b~mg abundant thoug~ late, [Iud l,n. some places irregular. The rabi cropa 
Yielded good outtl,u'ns III all the ,GuJarat Stat.es with the exception of the 
Pa~anpur Agency! where locusts did much damage. Heavy rains in December 
ruIned the crops In two talukas of Sangli and in Kumndvad Senior, but OIi 
the whole the. season was favourable throughout the Dakhan. PI'ices were 
generally easier than in the preceding year, and all famine. relief works 
w.ere closed at the end of the monsoon. Public health improved and th(l 
birth-rate rqse everywhere; but there was a material increase in the number 
of deaths on ac~ount of plague, which in range and virulence surpassed the 
rec?rd of pre"lous yea~s. Palanpui' and Savantvadi wel'e the only States 
entirely free from t.he disease; all other States suffered from it more or less 
severely. The most seriously a~ected agency was that of the Kolhapur llnl! 
the S91lthern Mahratt.a country, In the latter of which alone there were mol'~ 
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than 18,000 deaths from plague. The decrease in violent crime recorded in Nm .. 
1901-02 was fully maintained during the year under review; dacoity I>r" ••. 
especially showed .a very satisfactory diminution. Plague was responsible 
for a falling alI in regi8tra~ion and civil legislation in the majority of States, 
as well as for a decrease ill the number of schools and the attendance of 
pupils. , 

The aggregate revenue collections for the year amounted to £2,G22,OOO, 
an increase of £11,500 over the preceding year, but still considerably below 
normal. The decline in the sea-bome trade of Cutch was arrested, but the 
customs revenues fell off slightly. The import trade of the. Kathiawar 
maritime States showed a small reduction, but there was a further large 
increase of £50,000 in the export trade. 

Leaving rail ways out of accollllt, the amounts expended by the States 
under the control of the Govermnent of Bombay on public works were 
generally small. In North Gujarat, the Cutch State expended £21,200 as 
against £14,600 in the preceding year j Palanpur, £3,515 j and Cam bay, 
£2,282. In the South Gujarat States, £6,740 was expended. In the 
Kathiawar States tbe outlay on public works, exclusive of famine works, 
amonnted to £101,400 j £2,600 was expended in Janjira j £5,100 in 
Savantvadi j £6,600 in the Satara Jaghirs; and in the Kolhapllr State the 
expe~diture amounted to £19,600, which was slightly in excess of that of the 
prevIOUS year. 

A. 
O.89~ 
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CHAPTER·· XVII. 
! ; . 

.. ,; " .. AaMY:' 
The sanctioned 'establishment. 'for 1902-03' was as' follows :-, : 

lIritiah Troop.' , 73 009" . 
lrli.oellauoUl,OBioera .. ' .. '';' . _.. • : ",. :' ,"907\:·' 

. Native Troopa (illcludi., Europ •• n 0 t1icel'6) , • • , • ", ,146,7 'll4' ';: 

': IH :1,', -t'- ,-;. If ;.'"\;1:.' .(1" .:, ••....• '" "'Tot~' .. ,:-".., '~ :221
t
I61':':"" 

_~,~ I:. _ ~. ,!" \.;~ ,-: ,f ," ."',, ~ .II 1,0 , •.••.• ~ •• - , 

.' .. : .. , •• '. '. 11''''''- t:orrapondi.g Tiltal f.r 1901-190:1"· •••• 1 •. 220,830 
, "." , i.. I ., oS • I • •. 

The Hyderabad contingen~ is .not ,included.,in the ~bo\'e ~umb~i-s. . . 
. 'rhe actual strength .and distribution of tho Arm7lU IndIa on t.he 1st April 

)903 wasail follows:- ". _ :;.':: .... " ." ' , >, ", ,". " 

"._ .-.0--',' • 1 •• 

-.~ .. 
- .. 

, .. 11 ..... 
, • 01 om .... 

• 'aDd Mon •• 

,~ : , 1,;. 1. 

" 

• "' . .. i-•. . 

-' " 
• 

.. 
. . ' . ~! , 

Number - of Officel'l 
""d MeD. 

" . 

,I .• :,.:a:, .• ""o 
Briti,lI. Nat;.". ....:- i "je". ,'If" c. .... Iry' (3 regime.lo) • • 1,960 

ArtiUery (23 baUeriee aad COIDpaniea) 3,363 Cav.lry (3 regimenlo) • • 1,721 
Engin_ • • •• 9 Artillery (2 b.tteries, and Native 7'" 
lofaotr (H ballal' ) I' 163 drivere of Jlriti.h batleri •• }. 

• 1 1008· • I-_~_'I Sappen and Miners (8 companies). , 1,831 

~7t11i" ... 

Ca-.alrl· (1.5 regiments). • 
ArliUe,y (7 i batteri .. , aad N alive 

dri .. erl of Briliah batteriea). 
Sappere and Mi.~re (2 oompauiea) • 
Iof.~try (37 battalio08). • 

·B.NGU COllll .. "D. 
Brit;'''. 

C .... lry (3 regimellto)'.- '0 

,\rti!lery (28 bollerie. a.d companies} 
Engmeere • _ • • 
Iof.ol':r.(17 baltali ••• ). • 

.llnlin. 
Ca-.alr,. ( II regiment.) •• 
Artillery (Noli", dri-.era of lIriti.h 

balteriee). 
SIPpers .nd Miners{S compani .. ) • 
Infantry (31 battalio.B) .' 

MADnA' CO"" .... D. 

Briti,lt. 
Ca .. alry (2 regime.to) _ _ • 
Arli!le.y (14 batterieaaad companies) 
EnglDoer. _ _ .. _ 
JllIaOIr:r (10 baltalioM) • _ 

11I,t95 Infantry (24 b.ttalionl) • • 19,457 

9,456 
3,478 

391 
35,li88 

'8,918 

68,408 

2,033 
4,542 

53 
17,271 

23,899 

7,079 
305 

893 
27,298 

lIOllaA" COil "AND. 

Brili.,.. 
Cavalry (I regimeat) • • 
Arti!lery (27 balteriea and compauiea). 
E.gw...... .' • • • 
Infantry (12 battalionl). • 

Nan",. -
Cavalry (7. regime.I.) • • 
Artillery (I battery and Native 

dri"ere of Briliah batteri .. ). 
!Iappe .. a.d Minere (9 oomponiee) • 
Infantry (28 b.ttalionl) .' • 

IN 'CHlTSll. 

Briti,;'. 
85,571i Engineer. • 

. :A"rauHe 

Artillery (j battery). • " 
1,290 Sap-pore and Min ... (I .ompa.) • 
2,360 Infant':r (1 hltalion) • 1 

61 ' 
10,074 . 

j'la;m --

. 28,258 

37,028 

648 
4,166 

6& 
11,989 

16,867 

4,812 
1,188 

1,206 
SH,OSI 

81,297 

. 48,164 

2 

2 

85 
193 
7t3 

1,021 

1,023 .--, , 
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, 
NlimOOr 

Number ~ , 
" of Oflicerl 

and Men. - of Officen , and ltItJl. , 

_I 
• 

HYDERABA.D CO~TINGENT.:~ 
GRAND TOTAL-cont. 

Cavalry (4 re/liments) - 2,025 
Artillery (4 batterie.) - - 522 Jo.afive. 
Infantry (6 b.ttalions) - - 4,907 

Cavalry (40,a regiments) - - 25,361 , 
' 7,454 Artillery (14~ hl\Ucries., amI Native 6,322 

CORPS NOT UNDEU THE ORDRRS OF -==--= drivers- of British· batteries). 

THB COlfUANDF.U-IN-ClJlEP 
Sappers nut!. Miners (:!5 compnlliell)- 4,014 

IN INuu .. 
Infnntry (127 battalions) _ _ 112,179 

-
Bodyguards (Governor General's and 268 14i,8i6 

Governors'). ." , - -
" , , 1 

~eBident'8 escort, Nepal . - 95 221,914 . 
Offic"Oti on the statY _ 363 - - 6il 

,,' " . ,-.. , . ,-
GUND TOTAL. 222,585 

British. . 

Cavalry (9 regiments) . . 5,931 
Artillery (92 bt,tteries Uond companies) 14,430 
Engineers . - - - 180 I Infantry (53 battnlions) . - 53,497 I .,1,' " .. _. , , , 

I, I . , . ~,-' . 74,038 I 

I \ , I -I 
• The Bydetabad .contingent wns placed under the order! of the Commander.in .. Cblef in India lit tbe end 

of the year 1902-03. Ea.rly in )903-04 the Artillery "Ito! disoondel and one regiment of Cdvalry was bruken 
UPI each of ita three aquarlroDa being added to one of the other regimcntL The Cavalry was then incorporatet.l 
in the Bomba,. Command and the Infantr, in the Madra.s Command. 

The establisbment* was short by 'fohr battalions of Native Infantry 
remaining in China, and by the following :Native troops in Somaliland:-

I ' 

One-third battery Artillery. 
One company Sappers and Miners. 
One battalion Infantry. : 

There was an excess of British Inl'antryowing'to a hattalion, which woul'l 
otherwise have been relieved, having been specially detained at Aden. 

<. 

The total of the Native Mmy Reserve 10 India on 1st April 1903 was 
22,968. 

The net expenditl11'e on the Army 10 1902-03 wus £Hi,221,4.02. The 
total in 1901-02 was £14,786,342. ' 

The number of Volunteers in the whole of India on 1st April 1903 was 
as under:-

Command," I Enro11ed I Ellicieut. Strength. 
-----

Punjab · - ' . . - 2,147 1,962 
i 

Bengal . ! . - . . 14,372 13,620 

Madras · ,. - ~ . 10,061 9,744 

I 
5.916 5,654 Bombay· /. . . -y . , 

· .>' 32,496 30,980 , 
, 

• The fi\,. l);;ttnlioDS of Native rll.tRntn rcgalnrly employed in the Coloaitls arc not r£ckoll~d 
•• part of ji><! •• tabli.hment. • . 

/ A.2 

ARMY. 
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STATEMENT EXHIBITING TilE MORAL ~ND MATERIAL 

On the 1st April 1902 'the number of enrolled Volunteers was 31,~97, of 
whom 29179 were efficient, The number of Volunteers elll'olled m the, 
Reserve at the end of 1902-03 was 792.' , 

The following clilthges in army organisation, &0. came into effect m 
1902-03:-, ' . 

The Bunna . district was severed fr,"01,ll the 'Madras Ilomm,alld, and c<?n-
stituted a separate command under the direct orders of the Commander-m-
Chief in India. . ' , 

The Hyderabad contingent was placed under the orders of the Commander
in-Chief in India, and thus became a part of the regular Indian Army. (See 
note on preceding page.) '. ." 

A brigade-division (thr~e batt!lnes)<?£ field hOWitzers wa~ ad~7d to t~e 
strength of the Royal Artillery ~n india:; a corps. ~f Natlv~ FroIl:tler 
Garrison Artillery" was formed, mto whICh the eXIstmg Punjab Garnson 
Battery was absorbed; and the Ammunition Columns of the Royal Horse and 
Roval Field Artillery were reorganised. • , ' , 

"The Submarine Mining Establishment was augmented and reorganised; 
a "Military Railway Company" waa formed; and two service companies 
and a fortress company (for Aden) were added to the Bombay Sappers and 
Miners. Electrical engineer companies were attached to volunteer corps at 
various ports. . 

The establishment of the, Hospital Assistant Branch of the Subordinate 
Medical Department was augmented; changes were made in the conditions 
of. service of the Army Hospital Corps, .the numbers of which were also 
increased; and the ambulance bearer service in India was reorganised, an 
.. Army Bearer Corps" being formed. ' 

Alterations were made in the class organisation, linking, &c., of several 
Native regiments. An addition of one British officer was made to the 
establishments pf 64 regiments. " 

The designation of .. Indian Staff Corps" was' abolished on the 1st January 
1903, the officers belonging to the corps being thenceforward designated 
.. Officers of the Indian Army." " ' 
. The pay of the British soldier serving in India was considerably 
mcreased. " . ' 

Oil the occasion of the Coronation Durbar at Delhi the followinO' favours 
and concessions to the Army in India were announced :- ."'" 

Tho annual appointment of 'a limited number of Native officers' as 
orderly. officers for duty in a.ttendance on His lIIajesty.· " , 

.\n extenSIOn of the system of the grant of honorary British rank to 
Native officers on retirement. ' . , ' 

A temporary increase of the Order of British India, ' ' 
The extension of the .order of British India to the Imperial Sel'Yice 

Troops. " , . 
Extra" Meritorious ~ervice ': and "Long Service and Good Conduct" 

medals to the NatIve Army. 
!'- money grant to. a;ll B,ritish and Native corps. ' ' " ' 
rhe release 0;' IDltlga~l<?n of penalties of particular classes of military 

offenders III the British and Native armies. ' 

I~. June 1902 a .conti1!'gent.of His Majesty's Indian Arm; and the 1m B'ria! 
~er:lce :r'roops arrlv.ed III thiS country for the purpose of taking pp.'lt fn the 
CoronatIOn ceremOllles. It numbered 1000 of all uk .•. 1 d d . f ..' ra s, aw..... Inc II e 
rTpresentatlveS? as many regiments as possible and of nearly' all the various ' 
? asses from whICh the arm,}' is. recruited. It remained ~'n this countr ior' 
about twdo .moblliths, and durmg Its stay the conduct ani! bearing of the tloops ' 
were a mna e Asm II t' f ,~ 
Corps also took p' at' tha con mg~nt 0 merpk,1lrs of the Indian Volunteer 

l' III e ceremonl es ~' 

'/ 
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MILITARY OrEll~TIONS. 

!n Nove~ber 19.02 it was found necessary to send a punitive exppdition 
agamst certam sectlOns of the Darwesh Khel Waziris. The force employed 
(ne~rly 3,800 strong, regular troops and militia) was under the command of 
MaJ?r-General C. C . .Egerton, U.B., D.S.O .. The work was successfully 
c~rrled out, but not without some sharp fightmg. Our casualties were five 
killed or died of wounds (including two British officers) and 15 wounded 
(including three British officers). 

MILITARY WORKS. 

The total expenditure on military works amounted to £l,058,3G8 in 
1902-03 against £917,140 in 1901-02. The expenditure in 1902-03.includes 
an outlay of £550,779 on new works and £242,834 on repairs. Under the 
head of new works additions to the barrack and hospital accommodation for 
British and Native troops accounted for over £200,000. 

MARINE. 

The net expenditure on marine services amounted to £312,807 in 1902-03 
as against £452,210 in 1901-02. In this amount are included the cost of 

; the Royal Indian Marine, the contribution towards the expenses of Ilis 
Majesty's ships employed in the Indian seas, the subsidy to the Admiralty 
for manning and maintaining the Indian Government defence vessels, and 
charges for pilot establishments and vessels, coast lights, and other smaller 

items. . 
On the 1st April 1903 the Royal Indian Marine consisted of ten sea-going 

vessels, six inland and harbour vessels, three torpedo boats, a submarine 
mining flotilla, and a number of small ste:>mers, launches, &c. There was 
an establishment of 89 executive officers, 71 engineer officers, and 60 warrant 
officers; and the Native crews of the vessels (sea,-uen, artificers, and others) 

. numbered ill aliI, i47. 

A.a 



APPEKDJX. 

TABLE showing the NET REVENUE and EXPENDITURE In the several PROVINCES of INDIA and In BlIGI •. \ND • . 
Bengal. United ProviDOOI of 

Punjab. Burma. I I Agra and Oudh. Central ProviUCeI!I. AIIVlm. 
• · , . 

. . , 
ISOl-02, I 1902-0S. ISOI-02, I 1902-03. 1901_02, I 1902-08, 1901-02. I 1902-03. lOOl-{)2. I 1902-03 . 1901-02, I 190'.1-03. 

BEVBNU'1I:. :e 
, 

I. It I. I. I/. It It I. I. " It 
Land reyenue 

" - · · - 2,G98,401 2, 712,Or", 4,194,4RO 4,162,690 1,652.169 1,427,"09 2,20f,2JO 2,220.,093 576,20' 52.J,94fi 40tt,9A4 427,991 
Fore.1: - · · - - 80,796 89,730 ' 114-,068 134,612 96,498 lO5,6il6 39U,938 ..&:48,843 74,2:H . IIIv,91)0 34,115 88,690 
Opium . · - - , 2,600.712 2,076,375 86,199 86,1.10 4,369 4,8H' 20,961 2Y,461 13,364 • 16,034 21,823 28.878 
Sal, - - , . . - 1,720,136 ],776,221 - - - 101,073 120,4] G - - - -
Stamps - - - · · 1,266,361 1,29-1,043 568,211 630,186 ' 267,ASR 260,111 148,165 173,210 102,763 !t6,356 62,842 67,889 
E:r::ci8e - - · . - 1,001,107 1,061,172 492,870 5r,S,941 118,t37 177,622 361,G33 SK3,434. 120,280 149,668 188,801 191,405 
Pro"iociaI ratea · - - · G50,IH9 671,580 698,684 703,511 320,909 270,313' 108,978 111,969 104,030 77,680 44,133 , 45,521 
Customs • · · - · 1,218,291 1,174,040 3,976 4,066 -1,074 -1,144 63S,28K 860,538 7,182 8,006 _. -
A81C&Sed taxes 0 · · · . - 881,5lf ., 894,952 172,061 )74,981 108,912 106,101 83,008 8:4,5lJ8 2M,12~ 

I 
24,454 20,'72 21,all 

RelVstntt10n - - - · 111,086 1I2,aOt' . 32,U86 ~,198 14,023 H,20'1 7,it.S 9,264 6,423 6,R07' 3,670 4.719 
POlt office - · • · 0 - ..;.22,721 -28,879 _12,338 -12,539 -liJ,53S -9,417 -15,090 -IS,3HO - -4,049 I : -8PIB ~3,261 _3 .... 57 
Telegraph , · - - - - - - - - - - - I - -' -
Railways - - · - - · 714,859 711,276 7M,Sa 765,240 l,3:iI,203 J,lt-5,637 291,722 817,968 81<,663 335,595 21,10&6 11.)934 
Irrigation · -. - .. _le~,619 -155,508 111,85' 'l9S,S2a 705,868 751:1,60'1 -119,667 -94,610 - -6,59B - -
Otbu beads · - - 0 · 71,20f. 49,618 -1,001 .... 6,313 211,268 12,615~ 41 ,316 9,DBl 28,466 UI,162 1,711 -1,590 

I , 
Total ... - - · 12,924,647 11,927,996 7,123,Q63 7,270,242 f,1l2,588 4,272,663 4,262,788 4,64f,U6 1.371,593 I ,360,943 809,936 ·886,261 

~ . 
- ... _-

EXPEHDlTUBB. #. • It It It II. " I- It #. It #. #. 
In&erelt - · - • 0 - · -102,109 -102,612 42,359 46,698 4,08' 10,751 -628 -577 -1~1 -218 -10 -50 
Army - . - • 0 · - ~ - - - - - - - - - -
Military works - - · - · 6,561 6,484: 1,857 1,360 2J,171 6,898 ~,.21 50,1Al 1,799 1,310 9,i12 . ',080 
Collectioo of rnenue . - - · 637,630 635,010 633,~92 626,753 359,460 8'45,212 695,209 638,007 18S.S22 206,119- 90,538 • -94,560 
Civil works - 0 • · 720,030 704,108 4U2,012 484,221 2d5,113 338,004 692,529 635,750 145,003 18i,700 -.149,187 '-168,402 
General admlnisb'atioD - · ;;i; - 160,621 186,059 119,450 129,081 8N,991 90,428 87,1M 104:,9'" to,973 (0,798- 22,929 27.327 
IAlw aDd jUltice · · · · ., 681,5~. 8Hl,754 411,742 4u2,110 262,896 256,173 210,))9 202,524 78,I}50 79,579 ,",.€oS i 46,286 
Poltce '- - . - - - 869.021 87f,076 o25,'~9 030,61~ 222,451 20",802 609,692 601,248 91,212 $~,682 102,246 102,974-
:Marine 0 - - · 0 - -15,779 -13,994 - ~ - - 29,308 27,392 - 0- 6,273 4.667 
Educa.tion . - 0 0 - 0 ,232,560 171.528 134,860 153,]38 88,147 94,468 67,00' 71,615- 39.492 63.630 20,474 27,207 
Ecclesiastical - · 0 - '- : 14,061 , ~ .. 13,620 ]5,927 16,263 ·11,298 12,546 6,639 6,158 2,Sal), 8,OU!t 1.442 .' I,S23 
Medical - · ---'. - \ 149,978 1fS,060 9d,38S ]06,009 97,677 Jl3,M14 H,!Um 59,Ofl.G 26,921 ' - 21,857 27,186. 27,63li " .. -PolitiC'al - · · · , · _ .. ;. . 2,905 4,683 9,611 8,064' ]97,fl21 .6,~"6 2tS,!l7H 25,11~ , 2,663 , .. 2,8.0 tS,OH 11,406 
Scientific and minor - , .:1- 0 38,602 27,370 . 24,478 17,363 1U62 15,16, J6,~ijO 13,888 ~,U1 6,989 3,74:5 ~.853 
Mi'cella.neou, civil cbarge. -• ~i · - '66,21& 489,930· 248,237 2-19,766 12.'J,lfl. 116,1'I3( . 71 M!l3 79,U19 4R,811; 47,569 14,19:J 15,035 
Other heads - - - · . · 29,006 96,893 -35,418 16,670 12;6,I~O 78,466 0.8,116 -217';J04 188,0-19 ' . 2fi,678 11,316 77,614 .. • 

. I - -I ". ~ota.l .' - \ ·1 S,S90.tilu S,6H,3G~ 2,63~,42' 2,787,0'5 1,840,783_1 1,j30,81S 2,4~5,OO1 I 2,294,630 863,376 783,407 G22,7GO 610,322 

• - ---- . _. 
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T..IllLE showing the KET nE\";';NU~ anJ EXI'I::lillITU1Z III the several PllOnNCE$ of hDI'\' and ill ENGLaND-continued. 

-_._._--- . . 

I I 
-----

Madras. Bombay and Sin,l. North-West Frontier . 
Berar.· - India, General. Eoglao.{l. ~ I Province. 

-- d 
-

- 1901-02. 

---- I 1902· OS. 1901-02. I 190:!-O3 1901-0'. I 1902-03. 1901-02. j 1902-03, 1901-02. I 1902-03, 19UI-02. I 1902-03. 

REVE:NUE. 
"- J! l!. £ I! "-

. 
£ /I. I! ,£ l!. '" Land revenue - · · · 8.355,520 S,!WI,294 2,296,001 2,015,629 57,181 109,557 4:86,662 90,489 79,317 - --

}I'ore.'tt. - - - - - - 1~7,916 172,~69 15B,395 154"~4-9 860 6,735 811,14.6 31,006 86,989 - -
Or lUm - - - - · - 540,691 6f19.293 181 451 - -801 -797 -1,935 -1.446 
81lit - - - - - - 1,242,098 1.323,140 1,544,2.;8 1,5~6,626 - - - 1,066,426 1,115,530 - -
Stampll - · - - - 572.910 5-!2.06! 411,268 3"2,790 9,482 25.577 Z9,368 2-4,001 22,752 - -
Excise - - · - - - 951,120 J,03U,741 666,3"'3 6ti6,BOl 4,850 12,819 60,920 65,068 78,069 - -
Provincial rntelO - - - - - 580,41'11 60 I ,ta4- 214,602 188,608 10,960 22,969 37,i.l 9,181 10,663 - -
Oustoms - · - - - - 297,698 316,275 1,569,513 1,4,71i,6!l5 - -30 697 6'3 869 - -
A~ii taxes - - - - · 201,680 208,000 !!63,R1S 272.0I~8 2,899 . 7,601) 8,051 99,74,5 103,218 - -
Rer,.;-istration - - - - - 96,413 95,li1iM 39,202 36,003 719 2,0!? 2,680 I,U3 1,161 - -
Po~t office - - - - -7,038 -0,989 -O,SU -.6,8:;3 119 -1,516 _509 230,393 2n~,668 -95,077 -90.915 

I l'elcg'l'api.J ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - 290,9119 22f,021 -287,0/11 -256,784 
ltailwayK - · - - 616,173 551.396 1,644,653 1,523,969 - - - ·1,770,lliG 1,381,251 -6.411,7f12 -8,/j2U.623 
lrrigo.tlOD . - · - - · 221,539 14:1,33. -19,598 -70,212 9,f59 38,330 - -572,021 -605,002 -1.112 -1,911 
Other bead!! - · · - 319,3'8 S1U,570 25,OtO -68,300 6,580 8,362 -101,02.' liiD,816 119,675 -20,74.1 -26,869 

Total - - · - 8,516,088 8,853,ol93 9,2:1.1,876 8,8f7,236 103,276 232,907 615,3U 3,312,223 2,832,289 -6,818,026 -6,910,554. 

EXPENDITURE. 

" " ". " l!. Il '" " " " " " I nt~re!lt - - - · - - -27,547 -30,026 -69,791 -77,4114 -356 -454 :-I,OSS -1,613,10S -1,726,084 2,926,631 2,R46,068 
Army - - - - - 1,930,579 2,055,172 2,322,039 2."2~,OH8 - - - 6,427,431 l,R-lO UIS 4,IU6,294 .,897,659 
Military works - - · - - 6,248 4,731 9,300 lO,i5f - - 7riR 788,t52 909,620 3-1,lil2 62,607 
Collection of J'6yenue - - - 1,105,772 1,120,251 81tl,G96 814,714 19,9~6 45,652 31,9"'3 97,325 101,921 35,479 ~.,170 

Chili wenke · - - - · fOI,SRO 443,45a 315,016 402,1'''5 48,152 121,0.5 2;;,2i6 99,062 111,730 'i6,527 'iN,8~3 
Cil'u('rai wlminilltmtion - - - 108,423 126,R:Jl 139,591 1;,5,2H 6,451 Hi,a17 12,535 321j,474 370,631 259,112 251,474 
Law a.nd i~Blke · · - - - 319,917 316,146 332,31'11 K!l2.9Z5 11,211 30,304 ',42f 93,371 104,638 1,317 275 
l'oll,~e - - · - - 280,335 287.576 695,737 i ~1,912 21,883 64,166 26,115 H.221 89,334 V9'" 1,675 
Marin~ - - - - - 8'. 1,1311 -9(}.~ I -1,710 - - - 118,683 77,402 314,:151 247,9B 
lortlueation . · · · -160,206 202,Iilii l!H,t130 

I 
211,Ot43 ),il41j 5,031 9,64-3 11,220 13,521 2,73-1 1,"'1132 

¥.cCleAUl3tlCo.l · - - - - 23,291 22,61c) 2!,li:13 21,:U2 7M 2,157 4. ]0,297 11 •• 06 •• 9 6.6 
Mf'llkal - - - - - 11Sa,55t 198,H.U 13l,2H i ltiO,043 2,518 6,968 7,227 24,932 27,f51 1\,!H3 6,9,;~ 
l'ulitical - - - · - 6,153 fi,:t{9 Ijll.650 I 72,1!13 12,Oa8 139,858 - S59,163 494,"79 7.028 7,249 
~o:i(mt1lk RDd minor · - - 21,~66 H.6·M 23.342 

I 
li,t/JoI7 530 1,374 1,086 216.9li4: 2&:'1,5)(3 30,732 

I 
32.926 

Mi"ct>lI>l.ne()\Lq civil cbargus - - - 216,701 22),70:1 2M,2H 21;~,.;!16 4,451 14,569 H..200 -162.478 -157,493 2,2.,4,623 2,283.14) 
Other 11t~&dil , · · - 263,251 Uo.77i \HG,7lM 151,119 1,987 1,626 20,190 295,270 614,&79 ".976 2,92~ 

-_. - ---- - --.-- ---- -----
Tota. · - · 5,000,216 5,092,8~6 5,909,791 :;,3-19,011 192,106 f5:i 619 157,42~ 7,149,26-&: . S.O~7"iU7 10,059,422 I 10,756,"62 

~ --- --. - --- ------ -
, 

----
• The figurell (or nerllr are irom the 1st October 190:1 ooly. 
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